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I.
A.

ORGANIZA'f 10NAL AND OTHER

MATTEr.s

states parties to the Covenant

1.
AS at 24 July 1987, the closing date of the thirtieth session of the
Human Rights Committee, there were 86 states parties to the International Covenant
on Civil and Political Rights and 38 States parties to the Optional Protocol to the
Covenant r both adopted by the General ASsembii in resolution 2200 A (XXI) of
16 December 1966 and opened for signature and ratification in New York on
19 December 1966. Both instruments entered into force on 23 March 1976 in
accord~nce with the provisions of their article& 49 and 9 respectively.
Alao as at
24 July 1987, 21 States had made the declaration envisaged under article 41,
paragraph 1, of the Covenant, which cal~e into force on 28 March 1979.
2.
A list of States parties to the Covenant and to the Optional protocol, with an
indication of those that have made the declaration under article 41, para~raph 1,
of the Covenant is contained in anr x I to the present report.
3.
Reservations and other declarations have been made by a number of States
parties ~n respect of the Covenant and/or the Optional protocol. These
rer.ervations and other declarations are set out verbatim in document CCPR/C/2/Rev.l.
8.

Sessions and agendas

4.
Because of the financial crisis of the united Nations, the Human Rights
Committee wa~ obliged to cancel the session scheduled to be h~ln from 20 october t
7 November 1986 and therefore has held only two, instead of the customary three,
sessions since the adoption of its last annual report. The work of the Committee
suffered some regrettable delays as a result. The twenty-ninth session (702nd to
729th meetings) was h~ld from 23 March to 10 April 1987 and the thirtieth session
(730th to 757th meetings) from 6 to 24 ,July 1987. Although the Conunittee's sp~'ing
session is uRually held at united Nations Headquarters, New York, the Committee
agreed, in view of the financial crisis, that the venue of its twenty-ninth session
should be changed to the united Nations Office at Geneva. The thirtieth session
was also held at Geneva.
5.
At the 753rd meeting, members of the Conunittee recalled that 10 years had
passed since the Committee had begun its work. They noted with appreciation that
the Committee's efforts durinq that reriod to fulfil its obligations under the
Covenant hac met with the approval of the General ASsembly and other organs of the
united Nations. In their view, the accompli~hment of the Committee's tasks to date
was the result of the general support of States parties to the Covenant, the
constructive approach of the entire membership, including the effective
lX>r,tributions made by former menbers, as well as the assistance provided by the
staff of the Centre for Human Rights.
C.

Member-ship and attendance

6.
At the 9th meeting of States parties, held a" United Nations Headquarters,
New York, on 12 Septenber 1986, nine ment>ers of tHe Committee were elected, in
accordance wi th articles 28 to 32 of the Covenant, to replace those whose terms of
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office were to expire on 31 Decenber 1986. '!'he follQoling members were elected for
the first time: Mr. Nisuke Alldo (Japan), Miss Chr istine Chanet (France),
Mr. Omran EI-Shafei (Egypt), Mr. Joseph A. Mommersteeg (Netherlands) and
Mr. Bertil Wennergren (Sweden). Messrs. Cooray, Dimitrijevic, Ndiay! and
Prado Vallejo, whose terms of "ffice were to expire on 31 December 198fi, were
re-elected. A list of the menDers of the Comi ttee in 1987 is given in annex 1I.
7.
At its 729th meeting, the Committee expressed its appreciation to former
members, some of whom had been on the Committee since its inception, for the great
dedication and competence with wtd.ch tl,e-- had discharged their functions and for
their invaluable contribution to the work of the Committee.
8.

All the members attended the twenty-ninth and thirtieth sessions.
D.

Solemn declarations

9.
At the 702nd meeting, twenty-ninth session, members of the Committee who were
elected or re-elected at the 9th meeting of States parties to the Covenant made a
solemn declaration, in accordance with article 38 of the Covenant, before a~;suming
their functions.
E.

Election of officers

10. At its 702nd meeting, held on 23 March 1987, the Committee elected the
following officers for a ter~ of two years in accordance with article 39,
paragraph 1, of the Covenant:
Chairman:

Mr. Julio Prado Vallejo

Vice-Chairmen:

Mr. Joseph A. L. Cooray
Mr. Birame Ndiaye
Mr. Fausto Pocar

Rapper t.eur :

Mr. Vojin Dimi tr i jev ic

11. The Committee expressed its deep appreciation to ~r. Andreas Mavrommatis, the
outgoing Chairman, for his leadership and outstanding contributions during the
Committee's first 10 years of existence, which had been vital to the Committee's
successful development and to ensuring the proper discharge of its mandate.
F.

Working groups

12. As a tenporary economy measure, the Commi ttee decided that, instead of the
customary two pre-sessional working groups, only one should be established, in
accordance with rules 62 and 89 of its provisional rules of procedure, to meet
prior to the twenty-ninth and thirtieth sessions.
13. The Working Group was entrusted with the tasks of making recommendations to
the Committee regarding communications under the Optional protocol, preparing
concise lists of issues or topics concerning second periodic reports scheduled for
consideration at the Committee's twenty-ninth and thirtieth sessions, and
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consideriny any drc.ft general comnents that might be put b~fore it. At the
twenty-ninth seHslon, the Working Group's members were Mrs. Higgins and
Messrs. Movchan, Prado ValleJo and Wako. The Working Group met at the
united Nations pffice at Geneva from 16 to 20 March 1987. Mr. Prado Val1ejo was
elected Chairman/Rapporteur. At the thirtieth session the Workinq Group was
composed of Messrs. Cooray, Dimitrijevic, El-Shafei, Pocar and Pr ado val1ejo. It
met at the United Nations Office at Geneva frolll 29 June to 3 July 1987. Mr. pocar
was elected Chairman/Rapportl!ur for natters relating to comnunications and
Mr. Cooray for those relating to article 40 of the Covenant.
14. In addition, in view of the cancellation of the Committee's fall session and
the need to deal Gn an urgent basis with certain communications received under the
Optional Protocol, a special Working Group, consisting of the then Chairman of the
Committee, Mr. Mavrommatis, and Messrs. Graefrath and Pocar, met at the united
Nations Office at Geneva from 8 to 10 December 1986.
G.

Miscellaneous

Twenty-ninth session
15. The Assistant Secretary-General for Human Rights informed the Committee of the
General Asseni:>ly' s special plenary meet ing, held on 3 November 1986, to commemorate
the twentieth anniversary of the adoption of the International Covenants on Human
Rights. He conveyed to the Comnittee the laudatory comments made by the
Secretary-General on that occasion regarding the Committee's pioneering role in
opening a new path in international co-operation on behalf of human rights and
regarding its significant contribut10ns to the further elaboration of international
human rights law. He noted that at its forty-third session the Commission on Human
Rights had also expressed satisfdction with the Committee's work and had
p~rticularly welcomed its effort~ to develop uniform standards for implementing the
provisions of the Covenant.
16. The Assistant Secretary-General drew attention to the increasing importance of
providing Governments with advisory services and technical assistance in the field
of human Lights to facilitate their efforts to implement international human rights
norms. Whereas advisory services had hitherto been conceived as being mostl~' of a
general or promotional character, he noted that experience had revealed an acute
need for a more practical, action-oriented approach. Against that background, he
informed the Committee of the adoptj~n by the Commission on Human Rights at its
forty-third sess ion of resolution 1987/38, in which the Commission had requested
the Secretary-General "to establish and administer in accordance with the Financial
Regulations and Rules of the united Nations a voluntary fund for advisory services
and technical assistance in the field of human rights". In that resolution the
Commission emphas ized tha t the object ive of such a voluntary fund would be the
provision of ·additional financial support for practical activtties focused on the
implementation of international conventions and other int'~rnatior.al instruments on
human rights" and authorized the Secretary-General to receive and solicit voluntary
contr ibutions to the fund for such purposes from ..;over nments, intergover nmenta1 and
non· ~overnmental orqanizations and indivi1ua1s. The Committee took note with
satisfaction of the foregoing information, as well as ~f Commission resolution
1987/37, in which the Commission invited the Committee "to make suggestions and
proposals for the implementation ot advisory services".
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The Assistant Secretary-General further informed the committe~ that two
additional pilot trai~ing programmes dealing with the preparation and submission of
reports by States parties to the var ious inter' ...ltional human rights conventiona,
sponsored by the Centra for Human Rights and the united Nations Insti ute for
Training and Research WNITAR), had been held since the Comnittee's
twenty-eighth session: a course for francophone west African countries held at
Oakar in September/October 1986, in co··operation with the Institute for Human
Rights and Peace of the University of Lakar and the Universite des Mutants de
Goree, and a course hEld at Manila in December 1986, in collaboration with the
University of Manila Law centre and the Presidential Commission O~ Human Rights,
for the benefit of countries in South-East Asia and the Pacific - both with the
participation of present or former members of the Committee.

-17.

18. In addition, the As~istant Secretary-General ~or Human Rights informed the
Committee of General Assembly resolution 41/94 of 4 December 1986, concerning the
Second Decade to Coma t Racism and Racia 1 Discr imination, in which the ASseni>ly
requested the Secretary-General, inter alia, to submit to the Economic and Social
Council a report outlining a pro~~ed plan of activities for the remaining years of
t:1e Decade: 1990-1.993. A statemellt of thE" Committee's views, adopted in response
to the Secretary-Generales request, is contained in Glmex VI.
19. The Committee also noted with satisfact~on that the first session of the newly
established Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights had been held trom
9 to 27 ~arch 1987.
20. The Committee expressed its great appreciation to Mr. Kurt Herndl, the
departing Assistant Secretary-General for rtuman Righ~s, for his unfailing intereRt
in the COl1lllittee's ,,-and t.:or the effective support and assistance he had
provided to the Comrittee to help it carry out its tasl<.s.
Thirtieth session
21. The under-secretary-General for Human Rights, who was addressing the Conmi ttee
for lllfl' first 'Cime in his pew capacity, assured the COlTl1littee of the
Secretary-Generales deep cOl1lllitment to the promotion of universal respect for human
rights, as well as of his own determination to do everything possible to strengthen
the efficiency of tile Centre for Human Rights. Recall ing that progress in the
fie . of human rights had been seen from th~ inception of the united Nations as an
inportant contribution to the maintenance and strengthening of peace, he paid
trib~te to the COl1lllitt~e's valuable efforts over the past 10 years to encourage the
protection of tundamentaJ. civil and politic~l rights. Pointing to the important
role of the media, both in providing information about human rights and in helping
te create a constructive world public opinion for the cause of human rights, he
announced his intentior to establish a section for external relations in the
Centre, one of whose duties would be to foster public awareness of the Committe '
activities. He also stated that he intended to strengthen and further develop
contacts ""it~1 non-governmental or,~anizations, universitics and ot.her academic
institutions, as well as to encourage the development of positive forms of
aSl'dstance to Governments, includlng teChnical assistallct:: and advisory services
designed to help them to improve their national human rights protection systems
and, where necessary, to establish an effective national human rights
infrastructure.
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22. In that connection the Under-Secretary-General for Human Rights noted that,
pursuant to commission on Human Rights resolution 1987/38, the Secretary-General
had set up the voluntary fund for advisory services and technical assistance in the
field of human rights and would shortly be inviting contributions to the fund from
potantial donors, including Member States, intergovernmental organizations and
individuals. In addition, he informed the Comittee that the Centre would continue
its co-operation with UNITAR in carrying out regional training activities designed
to assist States parties to meet their reporting obligations under the vario~~
international human rights instruments, and that he would also be reconmending to
the Secretary-General that a meeting of th Chairmen of the various supervisory
bodies should be convened during the second half of 198H to discuss problems
relating to the reporting obligations of States parties under international human
rights inotruments.
23. The committee took note with satisfaction of the entry into fu ce on
26 June 1987 of the Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or
Degrading Treatment or Punishment (General Assembly resolution 39/46, annex, of
10 December 1984) and the establishment under that Convention of a 10-member e~pert
committee to monitor implementation of the Convention dnd to receive
communicationa. In connection with the election of the members of that Committee
by States parties, which was to take place prior to 26 December 1987, the Committee
41so noted the provision in article 17, paragraph 2, of the Convention to the
effect that -states Partias shall bear in mi~d the usefulness of nominating persons
who are also membern of the H~'an Rights Committee established under the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights and who are willing to serve
on the Committee against Torture-.
24. The Committee also took note of t.he adoption by the Economic and Social
Council, of resolution 1987/4 of 26 May 1987, in which, inter alia, the council
welcomed -the continuing efforts of the Human Rights Committee to strive for
un~form standards in the im~Jcmentation of the International Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights- and appealed -to other bodies dealing with similar questions of
human rights to respect those uniform standards, as expressed in the general
comments of the Human Right-.s Commi ttee-. It also noted with satisf..ction that in
paragraph 14 of that resolution the Council had requested the Secrp.tdry-General -to
ensure that tha Human Rights Committee and the' Committee on Economic, SOCial and
Cultural Rights, which have important and specific tasks entrusted to them, are
provided with the necessary sessions and summary records-,
H.

Adoption of the report

25.

At its 755LI' ":1 157th meetings, held on 23 and 24 July 1987, the Committee
conFl~.dered the dlat.t. of its eleventh annu"ll report covering its activities at the
twenty-ninth and thirt id.il sessions,. held in 1987. The repor t, as amended in the
course of the discussions, ~a8 unan lmously adopt.ed by the COlmli ttee.
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11.

ACTION BY TMI!: GP.NBRAL Nl,SHMBLY ON THE ANN:.JAL REF-ORT SUBMIT'l'ED
BY THE CO*'ITTEB UNDER ARTICLE 45 OF THE COVENANT

26. At its 725th meeting, held on 8 April 1987, the Committee considered that item
in the light of tne relevant summary records of the Third Committee and of
General Assembly resolutions 41/119, 41/120 and 41/121 of 4 December 1986 and ~1/32
of 3 November 1986.
27. The Committee noted with gratification th8t the General Assembly at ics
forty-first session had given extens :C..ve consideration to matters relatinq to t~,e
committee's activities and had adopted a number of deciaions supporting the
Committee's work and its approach to various problems, including those stemming
from the Uni ted Nations financial er isis. The expl ici t support of the 'l'hird
Committee for maintaining the norm~l pattern of the Committee'S meeting6 and for
avoiding action that could adversely affect the proper cischarge of the Committee'S
functions was particularly appreciated by the members.
28. The Co~nittee discussed the relevant resolutions adopted by the G~neral
ASsembly at its forty-first session. with regard to r~solution 41/119, memberb
took note with satisfaction of various provisions addressed to States parties to
the International Covenants on Human Rights, parti~ularly th~ emphasis placed by
the Assembly on the importance of strict compliance by States parties with their
obligations, including the observance of the agreed conditions and procedures for.
derogation, and of avoiding the erosion of human rights by derogation. They also
welcomed the provisions encouraging further progress with respect to the
publication in bound volumes of the Committee's official pUblic records and giving
more putllicity to the Committee's work. In that connection, it was noted that the
pUblication of a first volume of selected decisions by the Committee under the
Optional Protocol had already been of great value to government departments,
researchers and the general public and tile hope was exp Jsed that work on such
essential publications would continue in the future.
29. Members of the Committee also expressed interest in the General Assembly's
constructive approach in its resolution 41/120 to international standard settin~ in
the field of human rights. In the light of the proliferation of internntional
instruments relating to human rights, some members considered the guidelines set
out in paragraph 4 of that resolution particu13rly helpfUl. Satisfaction was also
expressed over the acknowledgement, in that resolution and similar earlier
resolutions, that united Nations human rights instrumellts had added a new dimension
to international law and it was noted that the human rights institutions created
under such instruments were now the sl,bject of study in the international law
curricula of many univ~rsities.
30. with regard to General Assembly resolution 41/121, .!lating to reporting
obligations under United Nations instruments on human rights, memers particularly
welcomed the emphasis placed on the importance of fulfilling such obligations in a
timely manner and of co-operating with the various bodies set up to supervise the
inplementation of such instruments to make the best use of their meeting time. In
discussing some of the points raised in paragraph 4 of the resolution, memb~rs
observed, inter alia, that, while it might not be too difficult to harmonize the
reporting guidelines it would not be easy to ensure that that would not re. Jlt in
mere repetition. In addition, it was noted that certain similar.ities in reporting
requirements in areas such as torture f where both the Convention against To.-ture
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and othe~ Cruel, Inhuman or o.~rading Treatment or Punishment and article 7 of the
International Coven5nt on Civil and Political Rights were relevant, might make it
difficult to avoid at least some duplication. At the same time, members considered
paragraph 6 of the resolution, calling for a meeting in 1988 vI the Chairmen of the
various sup~rvisory bodies to discuss possible remedies for such problems as
proliferation, duplication, delayed submission and periodicity, to be e8pecially
important. The Committee agreed that a 8e8sional working group would be
established to e~~borcte practical guidelines and suggestions for use by the
Chairman of the C~~1ttee when attending such a meeting.
31. The COlMli':.:t.,& ~lso attributed special im.,x>rtance to paragraph 9 of General
Assembly resolution 41/121, in which the l~sembly endocsed the secretary-Generalis
propo8als to arrange training courses for regions experiencing yeriOU8 difficulties
in meeting reporting obligation8. Members notfld in that connection that the
training courses of that type already held in Barbados, the Philippines and Senegal
had been well attended and that most participants had been pers0ns responsible for
drafting national documentation relating to human rights. The Committee, some of
whose members had personally participated in the previously held trainin9 coure.s,
expressed the hope that maaBures pursuant to paragraph 9 of. the resolution would be
undertaken in the near future and stressed its readiness to co-operate fully in
such endeavours.
32. The Committee also took note with gleat satisfaction of General Assembly
resolution 41/32 concerning the twentieth anniversary of the adoption of the
International'Covenants on Human Rights.
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Ill.

CONSIDERATION OF REPORTS SUBMITTED BY STATES PARTIES
UNDER ARTICLE 40 OF THE OOVENANT
A.

Submission of reports

33. States parties have undertaken to submit reporte in accordance with
article 40, par.agraph 1, of the IntArnational Covenant on Civil and Political
Ri~'hts within one year of the entry inte- force of the Covenant for the Sl.ltes
paltiea concerned and thereafter whenever the Committee so requests.

34. In order to assist States p&rties in submitting the reports required under
article 4~, paragraph 1 (a), of the Covenant, the Human Rights Committee, at its
second session, approved general guidelines regarding the form and content of
initial reports. !I
35. Furthermore, in accordance with article 40, paragraph 1 (b), of the Covenant,
the Committee, at its thirteenth seHsion, adopted a decision on periodicity
requiring states parties to submit subsequent reports to the Committee p.v~ry
five years. 2/ At the same session, the Committee adopted guidelines regarding the
form and content of periodic reports from States parties under article ~O,
paragraph 1 (b), of the Covenant. ~/
36. At each of its sessions during the reporting period, the committee was
informed of and considered the status of the submission of reports (see annex IV).
37. The action taken, information rec~ived and relevant issues placed before the
Committee during the reporting period ,twenly-ninth and thirtieth sessions) are
sURmaLized in paragraphs 38 to 51 below.
Twenty-ninth session
38. T;le problem of overdue reports, which has been a matter of growing concern to
the Commi ttee, was discussed a t considerable length Cl tits 704th meeting. The
Committee noted in that connection that leRs than half of the initial reports due
for suhnJ.ssion during the past five years (7 out of 18) had actually been
submitted, and that only about 30 per cent of the second periodic reports that had
become due (22 out of 58) had been received. It was further noted that
third periodic reports would be due in 1988 from a number of States parties that
had not yet submitted their s"~ond periodic reports.
]9. In di8cuAsing the reasons for the fa Hure to comply with obligations relating
to both initial. and periodic reports, members noted that the circwnstances differed
from country to country, but that, in general, non-submission or late submiRalon of
reports wan not. due to bad taith.
40. In cor.nection with initial reports, the Conunittee emphasized that the
submission OL such reports was an international legal obligation of States parties
under article .. 0, paragraph 1 (a), of the Covenant. It was further noted that the
problem of overdue reports WitS not co .. Uned to the Committee but also atfected
various other human rights supervisory bodies and that the General Asseni>ly had
been discussing the mutter since 1984. The Committee's reoponse to the
General Assent>ly's IOOst rect!nt overall approach to assisting States parties in
deaLing witt. difficulth!s relating t.o reporting, as reflected In General ABsent>ly
re~Jl)lution 41./121, iu reh~rred to in paragraphs 30 and 31.
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4L. with reference to ~he specific problems confronting the Committee, members
proposed a number ot possible remedies. Regarding overdue initial reports, it was
agreed tha t the Cha irman ahould communicate directly, on behalf of the connittee,
with the Ministers tor Foreign Affairs of the countries concerned, drawing
attention to t.ht~ basic 104a l obligation of Statea pluHes under article 40 of the
Covenant and to the important part that reporting played in improving the
implementation of the r.>rovisions of the Covenant. A 18tter along those lines was
Bent to States parties as indicated in paragraph 45 below.
(The te:.ct of the ,\etter
is reproduced in annex VII A.) There was also general &greement within tho
Committee that, where possible, personal contact~i by members of the Commlttee in
the ir respect ive regions uhould be pursued to encourage the early suanission of
both initial and second periodic reports that were overdue. Some members
considered tha t bi lateral contacts could also be very useful. It was further
suggested th~t the Cha 1 rnldn should make himself available, in New Yor k or in
Geneva, for conta~t9 wi th representat ives of the states parties concerned.

42. Members also noted with satisfaction that the Commission on HUlMn Rights, at
ita forty-third s(~Bsion, had endorsed the use of technical assistance and advisory
sel vices, including training seminars of the type that had already been organized
by the Centre tor Human Rights in co-operation with UNITAR, to assist States
pat ties to human rights instruments ill meeting the ir repor ting obligations.
43. The CC'l1I1littee considered the desirability and usefulness of bringing the
situation relating to overdue reports to the attention of the States parties to the
Covenant at their tenth meeting, to be held in the fall of 1968. However, no
conclusion was reached on the matter.
44. with regard to reports submitted since the twenty-eighth session, the
Committee was informed that the initial report of Zai,e and the second periodic
report of Colombia had been received.
45. AB di,scul:lsed in r.>ard~raph 41 above, a special letter from the Chairman to the
Ministers for "'or(dgn Affa iu; of States parties whose initial reports had been
overdue for more than a year was sent to Belgium, Bolivia, CalOOroon, the Central
African Republic, Gabon, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, Togo, Viet Nam and
Zambia. In addi tion, t.hl~ COJllOi ttee decideJ to send i.l first reminder to the
Government of San Marino, whose initial report was due on 17 January 1987, and to
send a special remind.~r to the Government CIf Guinea, whose new initial report had
been due on 11 OCtober 19B5. The COllli'ittee a1::10 decided to send reminders to t.he
Govt'rnments of thf: 1'0 llowing States par ties whose second per iodic repor ta were
overdue: AURtra lia, Barbados, Bu lqada, Costa Rica, Cyprus, Dominican Republic,
France, Gambia, Guyalld, India, Iran (Isl<l,nic Republic of), Italy, Keny", IJebanon,
Libyan Arab .ramahiriya, .Jamaica, .Japan, J{}l'"dar., Madagal:lcar, Mali, Mauritius,
Morocco, Nether l..mdu, New Zeal..llld, Nicaragua, Norway J Panama, ::lr i Lanka, Sur iaame,
Syr ian Arab Re(Jllblic, 'l'rinidad and 'l'obaqo, Uni ted Kinqdom of Great Brita in and
Northern Ireland (with regard to its dependent tl'rrp·,oriea), United Republic
of Tanzania, Uruguay and Venezuela.
Thirtieth session
46. The COl1l1litt(~e Wilu informed that Zant>ia had uubm ... tted ita initilil r~port and
that seeond per iodic repo[' tR had been rece ived from Australia, Barbados, Fri.nce,
portulJal, 'rrinida<l .\lId '1'ui.,''1'' .1IId Hwallda.
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"47. At i tB 731rd meeting, the COlMlitt.eC!l again discussed the problem of overdue
reports, focusing particularly on problems relating to second periodic reports that
ht.d bf~en outstanding for severCll years. The Committee decided to establish an
in-session working group to consider various reporting problems and to recommend
appropriate measures.

48. The Committee reiterated that its decision on periodicity, as adopted at its
thirteenth session, dhould be adhered to, as a general rule. lIowever, it noted
that, where special circumstances so r~Juired, the Committee could, at the
conclusion of the consideration of a State party's report, take a special decision
concerning the date on which the next periodic report of the State party concerned
would have to be submitted.
Pursuant lo the recommendations of the in-session working group, the Committee
at its 755th meeting that a special letter should ~e sent by the Chairman
to the Islamic Republ ic of Iran, the Libyan Arab Jamahir i~a, Madagascar, Maur i tiUE
alld Uruguay, whose second periodic repor ts had been overdue since 1983 and whose
third periodic reports would become due, in accordance with the Committee's
decision on periodicity, in 1988. (The text of the letter is reproduced in
annex VII 8.) The Committee also decided that reminders should be sent to
Bulgaria, Cyprus, the Syrian Arab Republic and the united Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland (with regard to its dependent territories), whose second
periodic reports had been overdue since 19~4. It was further decided that members
of the Committee who were in a position to do so should establish personal contacts
with representatives of the States parties in their respective regions whose
reports had been outstanding sinne 1983 or 1984.
49.

~ecided

50. The Committee decided that special reminders should be sent to Lebanon and
Panama urginq that their overdue second periodic reports should be submitted as
rapidly as poss ible and indicat ing tha t the third periodic repor ts from those
States par ties would be due in 1988. wi th respect to the sUb.ll~ssion of third
periodic reports by Ecuador and Zaire, the Committee decided Lhat th~ date for
submission of Ecuador's third periodic report would be reviewed at the conclusion
of the consideration of the State party's second periodic report at the Committee's
thirty-second session in the spring of 1988 and that the question of the date for
sut:.niBsion of Zaire's third per;'odic report would bp decided when Zaire's .'lecond
periodic report, which was to b~ submitted by 1 February 1989, was considered.
51. The Committee took note wich appreciation of the supplementary information
submi tted by Fin land and Sweden subsequent t.o the cons.lderat ion of the ir oecond
periodic reports.

8.

Connideration of reports

Ourinq its twenty-ninth and thirtieth se.~9ions, the Committee considered the
initial reports of the Congo ann Zaire, a supplementary report from El Salvador, as
well as second periodic re?Orts from Pt,land, TUnisia, Seneqal, Romania and Iraq.
The second periodic report of Ecuador was not ~onsidered at the Committee's
twenty-ninth session as scheduled, because the Government, owing to a recent
natural catastrophe, was unable to send a representative to participate in its
consideration. The status of reports considered during the period under review and
of reports still pending considerat1on is indicated in annex V below.
52.
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1.

Second periodic report

53. The Conmittee'EI procedure for considering second periodi~ reports during the
period under review remained basically unchanged. Working groups were entrusted by
the Conmittee, prior to its twenty-·ninth and thir tieth seSR ions, ,li th review ing the
report& and information submitted by the Governments of Poland, Tunisia, Sene9al~
Romania, Iraq and Ecuador (see para. 52) in order to identify those matters that
could most usefully be didcussed wi th the representatives of the repor ting States.
The wor k1IIg qroups prepared 1 ists of issues to be taken up dur ing the dialogue wi th
the representatives of each of the States parti~s. The lib~s, supplemented by the
C0nmi ttee whenever it was deemed necessary, were transmitted to the representat Ives
of the States parties concerned prior to their appearance before the Conmittee,
together with apprcpriate explanations on the procedure to be followed. It was
stres!:ied that the lists of issues were not exhaustive and that mernOers could raise
othe:: matters. 'rhe representatives of the States parties were asked to conment on
the issues listed, section by section, and to reply to addition~l questions raised
by members, if any.
2.

States

eartie~

54. The following sections relating to States parties are 3rr~nged on a
country-by-country basis according to the E'equence followed by the COll111ittee in its
consideration of re~)rts at its twenty-ninth and thirtieth sessions. These
sections are sunmaries, based on the sUll111a"y records of the meetings at whiclI th~
repor ts were co.... sidered by the COI11lli. ttee. Fuller information is cOllta ined il the
reports and additional information submitted by the States parties concernl'd 4/ and
in the summary records referred to.
Poland
55. The Conunittee considered the second periodic report of Poland (CCPR/C/32/Add.9
and Add.l3) at its 70ath to 7} lth meet inqs, held on 26 and 27 March 1987
(CCPR/C/SR.70B-711).
56. The report was introduced by the represente-.tive of the State party, who drew
attention to the fact that a far-reaching reconstructioh of Poland's legal system
had been undertaken since 1980 with a vi~w to bringinq it into line with changing
politicaL, economic dnd social relations. Although the reform process was not yet
concluded, an ensent ia L step forward hall already been taken. The representat ive
noted, il. that connection, that. a number of steps had been taken to cumplement the
exbting system of institutional guarantees for the protection of human rights,
inc1ud inq the ,'stab Lishment of the Supreme Administrat ive Court, the Consti tutional
Cour t and the 'Pr ibllna I of State and the enactment of new lawd on common cour ts of
law and on the Supreme Court. Posit ive developments had also taken place ill the
area of quaranteelnq the enjoyment ot specific rights or groups of rights, as
exemplified by new requlat.i.ons concerning the exerclse ut freedom of speech and
freedom of the press, whldl had reduced the scope at limitations on such rights to
a minimum. Limitations on the right to travel abroad and to r~turn ~o the country
were also being progressively reduced.
57. As part of the continuing reform process, there was wide··ranging public
discussion in Poland of a proposal to establish the otfice of spokesman for
citizens' ri'1htB, who would be the equivalent of an ombudsman, and the Sejm was
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currently considering a draft law on s,~ial consultation and referendum that
enhance the participation of citizens in public affairs.

~)uld

58. Referring to the period of martial 1~w (13 December 1981-22 July 1983), the
representative stressed that Poland had fulfilled all relevant obligations arising
under article 4 of the Covenant.
Constitutional a.nd legal framewor k ,.,1 thin which the Covenant is implemelltad
59. with reference to that issue, m~mbera of the Committee wished to receive
information abo~t significant chan~es relevant to the imple~ntation of the
Covenant since the previous report, the role of the PBtrlotic Movement of National
Rebirth and its impact, if any, on tile implementation of the Covenant, the steps
envisaged under the Law of 29 April 1985 for initiating proceedings before the
Constitutional Court, and the effort,a t.hat had been made to disseminate intormation
about the Covenant. Members also \<.ished to know about any sl,)8cial fact.ors and
difficulties affecting the implemelltat ton of the Covenant, including in par ticuldr
those stemming from the period of the state of emergency. In the latter regard,
they requested addit~onal information sbout the circumstances surrounding the
imposition of martial law and asketl whether any of the power-a existing undet' the
state of martial law had been tran~&erred elsewhere - ~o the judiciary or the
police, for example - when martial law •...as lifted on 22 .July 198'L In addition, it
was asked whether there was any concretp. legislative 1->rovision relating to the
declaration of martial law and provid \nq for the protection of rights d'u inq any
futuLe state of emergency.
60. Menbers also requested further information concerning the Law of 14 ,July 1983
on the Ministry of Internal At fa irs, asking in particular whether the act ivi ties
and powers conferred were investigative or preventive and whether they could also
be applied to acts viewed as posing Cl threGt to state security or to public order
that were already fullY covered under various article9 of the Penal Code. It WbS
also asked whether legal remedy could be sought on the basis of alleged violations
of the Covenant that might not be recognized under domestic law. f'urt-hermore, some
members requested additional informat.ion concerning measures aimed at strengthening
the independence of judges, including measures relating to their recruitment,
tenure of office and removal, th€ plan!1eC' ::!!ltabl ishment of an of flce e<Ju iv"tlent to
that of ombudsman, and the concrete measures taken, as indicated in paragraph '.l') of
the report (CCPR/C/32/Add.9), to ext<!nd civil rights and treedoms.
61. In his reply, the .'epresentative or the State party pointed out that the
details of signiflcant changes relevant to the implementation of the Covenant had
been provided in the report. AS indicated, a number of fundallleucal laws in the
field of public admini stration had been changed, I, imi tat ions on the enjoyment of
certain rights and freedoms had been retluced and guar.antees of the f>njoymenl ot
other rights had been expanded. 'rh~ reform ut administrative law ~Iad taken place
at three levels, in the organization of the state administrative C':'~ ~ratus, in
connection wi th rules governing procedure, anel through the introo'lction of judicial
controls. In addition, the participation of citizens in public affairs had been
expanded through the introduction of se1f-gov(~rnment in a variety of fieldH.
Regard ing the Patr iotic Movement ot Nat iOI~al Rebh th, the representat ive said that
it was an open social and political movl.·ment, whose tasks included ensurinq the
effective part.icipation of citizens in the running of public attairs and
maintd ining a dialogue wi th a view tu re\:oncil inq contradictory trends L, Pol ish
B()cil~ty.
The Movement was ..tlso <.let ive ill the juridical ~phel·e. It did not possess
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any pow~r of authority and carried out its programme exclusively on the basis of
the support it received from society at large. The Movement had significantly
influen~ed the development of electoral law, the setting up of the Constitutional
Court, the extension of the competence of cou~ts of law and the introduction of
self-government. Membership was open to both or9anizations and individuals,
support for the Movement's programme being the sole requirement for mombership.
62. Concerning the initiation of proceedings before the Constitutional Court, the
representative said that proceedings could be instituted it the matter fell under
the general provisione of article 19 (1) of the Law establishing the Court, if the
object of the proceedings was appropriate - for example, national security or
defence, and if a group of citizens engaged in a given profession or occupation
sought court action bearing upon some aspect of their professional activities.
Proceedings could also be started on the Court's own initiative. In addition, th.·
Court could be requested to consider the constitutionality of legIslative acts or
~o provide an interpretation of such acts.
Regarding special difficulties
affecting implementation of the Covenant, the representative referred to a Ministry
of Health regulation requiring the admission to the Academy of Medicine of men and
women in equal numbers and the problem resulting from the fact that more women than
men were passing the qualifying examination~. The legal issue had been settled by
the Constitutional Court, which declared the regulation unconstitutional, but the
social and professional problem remained. He also stated that, in view of rising
crime rates, it had been necessary to pass two new laws to stiffen penal
sanctions.
G3.

On the

di~semination

of information concerning the Covenant, the
repr~sentative said that such information had been published in polish, English and
French, had appeared as an annex t~ the Journal of Laws, and had featured in a
pamphlet and a number of monographs as well as in a book on human rights by a
leading scholar. Other examples of dissemination of the text wer9 the coyerage
given to it by the media and legal bodies and its discussion at a special
conference convened by the Polish Academy of SCienc'9s in 1986 on the twentieth
anniversary of the promUlgation of the International Cov~nants. The contents of
the Covenants were clso made known in schools and studentlJ who chose law as an
option in the secondary education syllabus became fdIDiliar with all intetnational
and regional human rights instruments as part of their international law studies.

6'.

Concerning the circumstances leadi"g to the impositioll of martial law, the
representative said that an attempt had been made to give a fairly fuli. account in
the report. The period in question had been one of the most difficult experienced
by Poland since the Second World War. An appeal by the President of the Council of
Ministers for -90 days of public calm- had been followed by widespread unrests
sit-ins in public buildings and what was described in Poland as -strike-terrorism-,
namely the use of strikes as a part of the political struggle. Whereas up to the
conclusion of the ~lansk agreement in August 1980 the de~nds of workers to correct
economic mismanagement had been just, later the idea that solidarity should be
allowed to do whatever it liked by exerting political pressure had gained
currency. It had become essential to impose martial law in order to protect the
nation's interests and prevent civil war.
65. Responding to other questions raised by members of the Committee, the
representative of the State party explained that there was no direct relationship
between the lifting of martial law and the Law of 14 July 1983, since the latter
did not include reguliltions in force during the period of mart.lal law. The rights
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and duties of officials concerned with security were defined in articles 6 and 7 of
the Law of 14 July 1983, the underlying idea of the Law itself being the
elimination of previous inconsistencies in the regulations governing direct
enforcement measure.. Persons of all shades of political opinion were represented
on the Consultative Council of the President of the Council of State, including
those who did not co-operate with the Patriotic Movement for national Rebirth, the
Catholic Church and Solidarity activists. The legislative basis for any future
declaration of emergency was contained in a law dated 5 December 1983, which
provided that a state of emergency could be declared in the event of natural
disaster or an internal threat to the security of the State. Such a declaration
could be made by the Council of State or, in urgent cases, by the Preaident o~ the
Council of State, acting on the advice of the Council of Ministers or of the
National Defence Board, or on his own initiacive.
66. with reference to the possibility ~f seeking redress for alleged violations of
rights covered by the Covenant but not recognized under domestic law, the
representative pointed out that the provisions of the Covenant, while not a direct
source of law, , !re included in domestic legislation and provided important
guidelines for the interpretation of domestic law8. In a decision relating to the
ill~Jal arrest of a citizen, for example, the Supreme Court had cited the
Covenant. Citizens who considered that their rights had been violated could have
recourse to the civil law Courts or to the Supreme Administrative Court. Officials
were punishable ~nder the Penal Code if criminal offences were involved. Measures
to ensure the independence of the judiciary had already been enacted in the
inter-war period. The 1985 law on the organization of the common courts of law
reinforced the immunity of the bench. Judges could not be the object of penal or
administrative sanctions, although they were SUbject to professional disciplinary
action. tn that connection, the role of the two judicial collegiate bodies - the
General Assembly and the College of Judges - had been extended, together with that
of the colleges of voivodship judges in each province. Judges could be ren. 'ed
from office only in accordance with the law on the organization of the courts.
Removal of judges for cause was exceptional - only three judges had been so removed
during the period 1982-1985. While the establishment of an office of ombudsman was
at i l l at a preli,ninary stage of consideration, public opinion appeared to favour
such a step. The office, if established, would probably be attached to the Sejm,
with ombudsmen perhaps being eventually attached to local voivodship courts. The
question of the scope of the office was important, and it was clear that, while the
social context should be broad, the otficial concerned should not be overwhelmed by
a mass of individual complaints that could be otherwise dealt with. Finally, the
representative stated that the report provided ample illustration of how human
rights had been expanded in Poland. Other examples included tne reduction of
passport restrictions and restrictions on the press and the theatre, and increased
control ~nd oversight of administrative decisions by the judicial authorities.
Non-discriminetion and equality of the sexes
67. wi th regard to that issue, members of the Conmi ttee wi8.hed to know whether
there was any legal basis for ensur ing non-discr imination on grounds of political
opinion, ill what respects the rights of aliens were restricted as compared wi th
those of citi~ens, and what actuai or planned activi.ties were being undertaken by
the Plenipotentiary for Women's Affairs to ensure, in practice, the equality of the
sexes.
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•
68.

In his reply, the representative of the State party said that there was no
in Poland based on political opinion, nor was there any legal basis
for suCh discrimination. Aliens were accorded the same rights as citizens except
in such areas as voting and eligibility for pUblic office. The Office of the
P~enipotentiary for Women's Affairs had been created specifically to ensure the
real equality of women, in accordance with the Convention on the Elimination of All
Forms of Discrimination against Women. A programme aimed at improving the
situation of women had also been adopted by the Council of Ministers.
discrimi,,~tion

Right to life
6~.

With reference to that issue, members of the Committee wished to know whether
the death penalty had been pronounced since 1980 for any crimes other than thosu
involving homicide. If so, appropriate statistical data were requested. Members
also wished to know what courts were empowered to pronounce the death penalty and
whether the improper use of force ~y security personnel or the police had resulted
in any loss of life, particularly during the period of martial law and, if so, what
measures had been taken to prevent or to punish such abuses.
70. In replying to the questions raised by members of the Committee, the
representative explained that the death penalty was an extraordinary measure that
could not be resorted to except for the most serious crimes. Under the Penal Code
currently in effect only 10 death sentences had been imposed, and during 1980-1986
no such sentences had been pronouncp.d for crimes other than homicide. Military
tribunals had imposed the death sentence in nine cases involving treason and
espionage, but in eight of those cades the sentence had been pronounced in absentia
and in the ninth case it had been commuted to 25 years in prison. Only military
and voivodship courts could pronounce the death sentence, which was appealable to
the Supreme Court. police or security forces were authorized to resort to the use
of force only in accordance with applicable laws and each case involving loss of
life was carefully investigated under the jurisdiction of a prosecutor. Such an
ir.vestigation had been conducted in the case of Father popieluszko and had resulted
in the conviction of four officials. Such cases were rare but they did occur. The
actions of security forces under martial law had resulted in 14 deaths, all of
which had been investigated. A total of 983 persons :lad been injured as a result
of rioting, including 814 members of the police.
~iberty

and security of person

71. with regard to that issue, members of the Committee requested inforw~tion on
the law and practice relating to detention in institutions other than prisons and
regarding the concept of a ·warrant charge-. They also wished to know how soon
after arrest a person could contact a lawyer, how quickly after arrest a detainee's
family was informed, whether there were any limits upon the repeated lIS~ of
permitted 48-hour detention, whether there was a maximum limit on the length of
preliminary det~ntion prior or subsequent tn court ordered prolongations, what
controls were used to ensure that the period of pre-tria1 detention did not exceed
the prescribed limits, whether preliminary detention as practised in Poland was
compatible with article 9, paragraph 3, of the Covenant, and how the right of
detainees to ch311enge the lawfulness of their detention beft
a court, as
provided in article 9, paragraph 4, of the Covenant, had been affected by the Law
of 10 May 1985 on Special Penal Liability and the Supreme Court resolution of
10 November 1986 concerning preventive detention.
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72. Members of the Committee a130 asked what pe~centage of persons in preventive
detention were ultimately tried and why the re~eated extension of the 48-hour
maximum limit o~ detention was still authorized although martial law had been
lifted. One m~mber expres"ed anxiety that the combined effects of the Law of
14 July 1983 Hnd the repeated use of the 48-hour detention procedure gave the state
broader powers than under martial law. Noting that the practice of obliging
certain persons to perform l~bour ·in the ~eneral interest- was found to be
inconsistent with the provisions of the rorced Labour Convention, 1930 (No. 29) of
the International Labour Orga.a1sation, one member rf'CJuested clarification as to
whether such a practice was consistent with artiCle 8, paragraph 3 (c) (iii), of
the Covenant.
73. In his reply concerning d~tention in institutions other than prisons, the
representat\ve explained that courts could order alcoholics to undergo treatment at
special establishments for up to two years, th~t drug addicts could be held for
treatment for up to two years at the requesl of their families, that detainees or
convi~ts ~ould be sent to a mental institution for up to six monthe by a judge or
procurator upon the advice of two psychiatrists, and that minors convicted of
illegal acts could be detained upon court order in a correctional institution. A
·war rant chargeR was a judicial procedure to which co'- 'ts llight resort, provided
that the circumstances for doing so ,,,ere appropr iate _.Id the quilt of the accused
was clearly evident. The only autt:0dzed punishments under the procedure were
certain restrictions on 1 i,erty and fines. Such judgements were subject to appeal,
which, if successful, led to the annulment of the warrant charge and the
relnstatement of the ordinary procedure.
74. r.~sponding to other questions, the representative explained that detainees
cnuld contact a lawyer shortly aft~~ beinq arrested, but rarely did so since they
could not ue held for more than 48 hours. The Law of 14 July 1~83 on the Ministry
of Internal Affairs provided that the family of any arrested person and, if
requested, also the ent>loyer, must be notified without delay. The possibility of
repeatedly extending the 48-hour limit on preventive detention was restricted by
the requirement that the detention must be justified. Without such justification,
the detainee had to be released and coulJ not be rear rested for the same reason.
The Law ~f 14 July 1983 provided that any suspicion regardlng the intention of a
detainee to commit a crime or disturb public order, if released, must be
objective. The maximum period of preventive detention under the powers of the
voivodship procurator was three months, extendable in exceptional cases to six
months. Only courts could prolong preventive detention beyond six roonths. All
deCisions relating to detention could be appealed to the appropriate courts and
some 8 per cent of such appeals had been successful. The process of detention was
under strict judicial contrOl, particul arly wi th regard to the prolongation of the
detention period. Persons awaiting trial were generally not placed in preliminary
detention: due ing the period 1979-1986, 75 to 85 per cent of c' IIwicted er imina1s
did not undergo such detention. The Law of 10 May 1985 on special penal
responsibility did not affect the right of detainees to challenge the lawfulness of
their detention before a court. Any detaine€ could, at any time, request an end to
his detention unless h~ was charged with serious crimes, such as homicide, rape or
arTJled robbery, whinh were punishable by I1Dre than three years iJ11>risonment, and
even in suChlses pr",l i.r.11nary detention could be waived i f it might jeopardize the
life or h~u:~h of the individual concerned or har~ his family. The Supreme Court
had ruled that any person who had been unjustly artested had the right to sue for
damages before a civil court. with regard to the application of article 8 ot the
Covenant, the representative ::Jtated that the Law of 21 July 1983, ("elating to
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compulsory labour designEld 1;-.> deal with the effects of the soclo-economic cdais,
had not Lwen in force sillce 1 January 1986. However, the Law 'If 26 October 1982,
which prescribed mf'ta9Ure~~ t(l he applied to persons who refused to work, was still
in effect.
Treatment of pr i~on€',' s

an.9_M~~~her

detainees

75. With regard to that i!lFlue, members of the CORl'llittp.e wished to know the
circuJl6tances under which fJolitary confinement was resorted to during peetrial
detention or imprisonmf:nt, ,'hether the United lIIations Standard Minimum Rules for
the Treatment of Prisoners "ere complied with, and wnether the relevant rules and
regulations weee known lo tile pr isoners and ,'lC~ _,~ ible to them. One member
requested further infol'R\8t I,on in the latter connection in the light of allegations
that such regulations WE~re not made available at some pdsons co all prisoners and
that pr isoner s ask inq to cOllsul t them had been puni shed. Refer ring to allega t ions
of relat ively frequent tleat. lngs or mistreatment of persons dur ing inter ro~ation,
preventive detention or impr.'sonment, the same member also asked how many cases
involving such abuses had ,tlnen brought to court.. Members of the Conmittee also
requested clarifir-... tioll of the provisionI'( of the lAaw of 14 July 1983 on the
Ministry of internal Affairs, which authorized the use of force, including
firear",.], by state orgarHl and asked for additir:mal information regarding the
supervlAion of prisons, including the role of social penitentiary councils and
proceciures f-;r handUnq c()~laints.

76. In his reply, the representative of the Stat.e par t.y explained that solitary
confinement could be imposed under two circumstancesl up to 14 days for attempted
escape or repeated violations of prison rUles, and from one to six ITPnths for grave
violationf. of prison disc i pline, refusal to wor k, Sf~ It-mutilation or incH ing or
abetting self-injuLy by other detainees. The latter ~';\Jnishment was not resorted to
during preventive detention and must be approved in advance by the prison judge.
Such judges, as well as prison procurators, were attached to voivodship courts and
their main resp:>nsibility was the supervision and control of prisons and the
examination of complaints from inmates. Of some 8,200 vomplaints examined during
1986, 7.4 per cent had been found to be justified. In general, prison personnel
carried out their duties appropriately but every case of alleged mistreatment was
investigated. During the period 1979-1985, seven prison gu~rds had been dismissed
for maltreating pr isoners, some of them had also been sentenced to terms in gaol.
The united Nations Standard Mln imum Rules for t.he Trea tment of Prisoner s were
generally obset'ved wi th few exceptions, such as those re la". lng to the isolat ion of
prisoners at night. Prisoners must be informed of u~l evant. regulations, '''hich must
be postel'. The main tasks of the social penHentlary cO\lncil~, established in
1981, were examininq the reports of prison dicectors on the activities of their
institutlorls and assisting inl'!lates and their famili!:'!> with various ~ersonal
problems.
77. The use of force, ir.cluding firearms, by alate organs was rpgu lated under the
Law of 14 July 1983, article 8 of which defined the circumstanceA under which, for
example, vehicles might be stopped or clubs, dogs or firearms used. The law
prohibited the use of force except in case of necessity.
Right to a fair trial
78. With regard to that issue, ment>ers of t.he CORl1littee wished to receive
additional information concerning the orqanization of the judiciary, particularlY
the Law of 20 June 198') on the orqallil.,ltion of the co"11KHI courts of law, legal
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guarantees regarding the right of all persons to a fair and public hearing by a
competent, independent and impartial tribunal, relevant rules and practic~s
concerning the publicity of trials, the public pronouncement of judgan~nt8 tnd the
admission of mass media, accelerated court procedures and the extent to which they
contorll~d with article 14, paragraph) (b) and (c), of the Covenant and wit.h the
Supreme Court judgement of 31 July 1979, the organiz;:-tion and 1unctioning of the
bar, and the operation of legal aid or advisory schemes, if any. ~9mbers also
wished to know whether the judgements of special courts were appealable to the
Supreme Court, what conditions governed the appointment of judge:1 by the Council of
State and for what period judges werelppointed, on what grounds the Mini9try of
Justice could oppose the admission of lawyers to the b~(, whether the
interpretations of laws by judqftB were subordinated to those of the Council of
State, how frequent ly;l,dges had be",n transfer red or demoted dur Ing tht' per iod
covered by the report, and whether trials involving alleged defamation of the State
were held in camera.
79. ConcernJng the practi.ce of acceler~ted court proce~iJres, one member eKpressed
concern an~ wished to know whether the relevant criminal investigations were
carried out by the police alone, without judicial intervention, whether charges
were formulated only verbally, whether the accused had sufficient opportunity to
prepare their defence, and whethe' such procedures were rel'::orte1 to in political as
well as crimi.~a1 cases.

80.
In his reply, the representative of the State party confirmed that appealb
against the judgements of the special COUl:ts, including t.he military tribunals,
could be brought before the Supre~ Court. Indeed, all courtB in Poland were
subject to the jurisdiction ot the Supreme Court, to which questions regarding the
intE1rpretation of law:. wer~ also submi tted. Judges of the Supreme Cour t w~re
a~~inted for terms of flv'e years, .... 11 other judges were appointed for indefiniuJ
terms that, in pra..:tice, alOOunted to appointments for life. Judges were appointed
by the Council of State, on the advice ef the Ministry of Justice, which was
empowered to ra~se objections to SUch appointroonts but did so only infrequently.
Regarding admlf1',ions to the bar, the Ministry of Justice had raised objections to
admission iu 15 cases during 1986. The Council of State had the theoretical riqht
to pronounce upon legal interpretations made by the courts, but did not do po in
practice. Judges could not be sanctioned by demotion or transfer to inferior
jurisdictions, but only by removal. Administrative practices relating to the
transfer of judges did not compromise the independence of the judiciary. Trialn
were held in p'.lbL ic when the question of defamation did not ar iseJ tr laIr; involving
the defamation of the State were also held in pUblic.

81. Responding to questions concerninq accelerated court procedures, the
representat.ive explained that SL'ch procedures were appl icable only to cases
specifir.alLy defined by law and could not be applied to person!:> detained by
decision of the Public Prosecutor Or to cecidivists. Under the accelerated
procedure, personn ar rested at the scene of a er ime were inmediately taken before a
court and charged, without any formal inquiry by an investigating magistrate. All
relevant evidence had to be submitt.ed by the arresting authority at that time,
including statements by witnesses. Accused persons were informed of their right to
counsel before their case W,jS considered by the court and the defence had the right
to examine the evidence and to challenge its validity. Courts were ohliqed to
assure themselves of the admisB ibility of such evidence under the pr.oviHiom; of the
Code of Criminal Proct~edinqs. Under article] (2) of the Code ot Criminal
ProceedinqA, accused per JOnB had ,t right to the presumption ()( innocence dlld mpre
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presence at the scene of a clime could not be adduced as proof of guilt. Their
po'dtion was therefore no different from that under ordinary proceedings. Appeals
against verdicts under the accelerated procedure could be lodged with the
voivodahip courts.
Freedom of IOOvement and r iqhts of aliens
82. With regard to that issue, members of the Committee requested clarification of
the law prohibitil1g pernons from leaving areas to which they had been restricted
without police authorization, of the reference, in paragraph 136 of the report
(OCPR/C/32/Add.9) I to person~ deprived of Polish citizenship after 5 May 1956, of
the documentation required of pas9port applicants and of the charges such
app!i(:ants had to pay. It was also asked whether there w".!re any restrictions on
the f~eedom of ~)vement of aliens and whether appeals against expulsion orders had
a SU8pt!I.S ive efff~ct. Mt mber s also wished to have additional information concerning
passport regulations, including reasons for refusing passpo{ta and procedureM tor
appeal against such decisions, anu concerning the penalty of ·restriction ot
liberty·, referr,ed to in paragraph 128 of the report (CCPR/C/32/Add.9).
83. In his reply, the representative of the State ~arty Maid that there was no
general legal provision imposing compul~ory residence in any area. Compulsory
residence could be imposed only by court order, in accordance with the Code of
Criminal Proceedings, in cases where persons were suspected of wrongdoing on the
basis of substantial evidence. Such per&ons could not chang~ their permanent
"esidp.nce wi thout specif ic authorizat ion of the cour t and, if not completely
restricted, were requ ired to inform the police of the ir tra'lel plans and expected
date of return. A decision on restriction of liberty was subject ~o appeal. The
date referred to in paragraph 136 of the report (CCPR/C/J2/Add.9) should be
9 May 1945 and not 9 May 1956, in other words the relevant provision applied to
persons who had been deprived of Polish citizenship ~n the aftermath of the
Second World War. Such perr-ons, 1 iving abroad, had acted disloyally and aga inst
Polish interests. There had been few such cases in practice, and the records
showed that it ~Ias mainly persons condemned for treason who had been affected.
Citizens applying for pass~)rts had to fill in an official questionnaire and submit
an application with two photographs. The accuracy of the information provided had
to be confirmed by the applicant's employer. Students or military personnel had to
obtain authorization from the appropriate authorit::ies. Persons not employed were
requ ired to provIde information regard ing the ir financ ial resources. Applicants
intending to stay with per~30ns abroad had to produce certified letters of
invitation. A major liberalization of the rules governing travel abroad by Polish
citizens had beeu in progrf>SS since 1981. Some 4,320,000 persons had travelled
abroad during 1986. The proportion of refusal of passport applications was
5.9 per cent, 6.1 per cent and 4.6 per cent in 1984, 1985 and 1986, respectively.
Grounds for the refusd 1 of a passpor t included the applicant· s be ing the subject of
pendl procedure, reasons of state security, national defence or the preservation of
state secrets (as listed in para. 131 of the report (C~PR/C/32/Add.9», but refusal
was not automatic and the author ity of first insta:lce was required to state in
writing the precise reason for the refusal. Citizens returning tom abroad were
required to return their passports to the issuing authority and to reapply for them
on each subsequent occasion. Undp.r a measure cur rt"l'\tly be ing introduced,
travellerg to other 8ocial1.st countries would be able to keep their passports Cot
hane.
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roncerninq the treedom ot movement of aliens, the reprHBentative noted that no
>it:'~.:...ld I restrict ionH had been pI aced on that freedom, but that aliens were obliged
to regibt~r their presence on Polish territory within 48 hours of entry. Aliens
could be expelled only by the competent author i ties who were requ ired to establ lAh
a t ime-1 imi t fOI the expu lsion. 1I1lInediate expula ion was ordered on Iy in canes
involving signi!icallt public intereat. In general, courta ot first instance were
not deemed competent to order such expulsions.

84.

Right to Pr ivacl:

85. With reference to that issue, members of the Committee wished to receive
additional information concerning protection against arbitrary and unlawfUl
interference with privacy, the family and home, particularly with regard to postal
and telephone cOlllnunications and the placement of hidden microphones in tile home,
the act of ·insult" and how i t differed from defamation and'libel, and the reported
dis~ts8al from their jobs of Home 100 persons for political reasons during the
prev L'UB six months.
In his reply, the representative of the state party explained that rightH were
protected not only against acts ~olllnitted by individuals but also againRt unlawful
state action. State organfl had nO generalizerl prerogatives beyond thOSH expressly
provided by law and there was no legal basis for placing hidden microphones in the
homes of citizens. The tappi'
of telephones could be ordered only by the courts
or the Public Prosecutor, in ,. ~orddnce wi th the Law of 10 May 1983. The act of
·inPoult" was punishable if committed in the victim's presence or if committed
pUhlicly in SL;ch a manner that it came to the victim's knowledge. Whereas insult
caused undeserved distress, defamation caused actual harm at work or in the
victim's public or private lite. Dismissal of workers with a valid contract wan
pass ible only on the author i ty of the director of the enterpr iae cC" "lcer ned and wi th
the consent. of the trade union concerned. Appeals ll.'ere possible against. dismissals
anrl there had been two such instances of appeal since 1 July 1985.

86.

Freedom of re lig ion and express ion
wi th referenc(> to that isslle, members of the Conwni ttee wif".hed to receive
information concerning th~ law and practice relating to the recognition of
religious denominations and their functioning, the controls exercised on the
freedom of the press and the mass media, the circumstances under which persons
could be arr.ested or detained for expressing political views and the incidence, if
any, of actual cases of such detention, and the compatibility of Act No. 18 of
December 1982 with articles 18 and 19 of the Covenant..
87.

B8.

Members of the Comnittee also wished to have additional information on the
mandate and functions of the Office for the Control of Publications and
performances, the scope and implementation of article 2 of the [.aw 01 11 ,July 1981,
the scope of the Press [,aw of 26 ,January 1984 and of the requ irement fOl- request ing
authority to publish, the extent to which foreign publ ications and broadcilsts were
available and any restrictions 011 imports and sales of foreign periodicals, the
implementat.l.on of article 271 of the Penal Code, which prohibited the spreading of
·false information damaging to the RepUblic·, the number of foreign correspondentA
ill Poland and the nature of the restrictions, if any, placed on ~l'r.ir act hities,
and the numer of challenges of censorship decisions that had been b.rought before
the courts and the outcome thereof.
It was also asked whether the denial of a
licence to publish wab appealable and, it 80, under what provision of law.
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Noting that the Law of 31 July 1981 on the control of publications and
performances, which had relaxed some preBs controls, had been amended following the
lifting of martial law, that previous restrictions had been reintroduced, and that
the Press Law of 26 January 1984 also contained restrictions impinging upon the
freedom of journalists and the independence ot the press, one member roque.ted
addttional information on the action of the Office for Pre03 Control, thti
amendments to the Law of 31 July 1981 as well as the Press Law of 26 January 1984,
and the compatibility or various prohibitions contained in that legislation,
particularly the prohibition of alleged actions to ·revile, deride or hUMiliate the
constitutional system of the Polish People's Republic or incite its overthrow·,
with article 19 of the Covenant. In the foregoing connection, information was also
sought as to the application of the new code of misdemeanours and regarding the
scrutiny and dismissal of acadtimics.
8q.

90. Responding to the questions raised by members of the Committee, the
representative of the State party explained that the leqal status of religious
denominations was governed pr imar ily by the law relating to the for;lUltion of
associations and that there were 38 different denominations in the country, which
produced some 100 publications. Control of publications was exercised by a body
established under the Law of 31 July 1981 and censorship was very limited, with
only 3,015 cases in 1985 and some 2,500 cases in 1986) censorship decisions could
be appealed to the Supreme Administrative Court, which had reversed such decisions
in 4 out of the 16 cases it had considered during 1985-1986. No one could be
arrested or detained in Poland for peaceful expression of political views and no
one was currently being held on such grounds) such restrictions of the exercise of
freedom of expression as were in effect, as described in pa~agraph 214 of the
report (CCPR/C/32/Add.9" were in conformity with the provisions of the Covenant.
Act No. 18 of December 1982, which in effect banned strikes and certain protest
demonstrations, had been adopted under the state of martial law as an ad hoc
measure and was no longer in force.
In his reply to other questions, the representative stated that the Office for
the Control of Publications and Performances, established under the Law of
31 July 1981, was slol.>Ordinate to the Council of Sta~e, which reviewed the Office's
activities at least once a year with the assistance of the Presidents of the
Supreme Court and the Supreme Administrative Court. The Office dealt '.~.H~l both
press matters and cuLtural manifestations. The grounds for or the practices
relating to the application of 'ress cen.~orship hlSd not changed in recent years.
All censorship act ivity was under t.he control of t.he Supreme Administrat ive Cour t
and the SUprellll! Court. Author hation pr ior to pUblication was necessary to assure
conformity with existing laws and regulations, including access to pr~nt and paper,
which were in short supply. Of 459 requests received in 1985, SemP 394 had been
granted and during 1986 sorne 411 out of 503 requests (94 per cent) had been
approved. Only a few appeals against denials of authorization had been lodged with
the Supreme Administrative Court. A large number of foreign publications were
available in Poland - over 13,000 different titles - and only a few titles were
~navailable. While the dissemination of false information prejudicial to state
interests was illegal, prosecutions were extremely rare - only five in 1985 and
none in 1986. Foreiqn correspondents were entirely free to exercise their
profession subject only to considerations of professional ethics, truth and respect
for the law. A total of 137 foreign correspondents were currently accredited and
in all some 1,000 cor respondents pa id teq>orary visits to Poland annually.
91.
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92. Concerning other qu.stionH raised with regard to press censorship, the
representative stated that press censorship in Poland was applied with a view to
pr•• erving freedom of expression while at the same time affording protection to the
State and to individuals. The law adopted in 1983 only made previous censorship
s1 ight1y more re.tr. !t ive. The Press Law of 26 January 1984 Wlll:l in no way intended
to lim~t the plurality of preSB opinion or the dissemination of information but,
rather, repre.ented progress toward greater press freedom. Its provisions included
the requirements that state organs must inform the public eftective1y, that
journalists must .erve the public as well as the State and must respect the ethics
of their profe.sion, and that the interests and reputations of individuals must be
protected. Accordingly, the law was fully compatible with article 19 of the
Covenant. Regarding misdemeanours, the new law, adopted in 1986, reflected the
normalization of the situation in Poland. It dealt with infractions that were les8
aeriouD than those covered under the Penal Code, such as the dissemination of
Prohibited publications, and provided for lesser sanctions, such as confiscation of
the vehicle used to transport the publication or a fine - the maximum fL.e being
40,000 zlotys. As to the dismissal of academics, in 1985 only 1 per cent of the
personnel involved with higher education had failed to meet the requirements of the
law on higher education, and it should be borne in mind that all workers, not just
academics, were obliged to undergo periodic evaluations.
Preedom of assembly and association
93. With regard to that issue, members ot the Committee wished to know whether the
right to establish voluntary oganizations, pursuant to the Law on Associations of
27 OCtober 1932, as subsequently amended, included the right to establish political
parties and associations or groups to promote human rights, whether any attempts
had been made to establish new political parties, and whether any pol~tical partieo
had been prohibited. They also asked whether the registration of applications of
non-governmental organiz·,t:.ions wishing to help prooote human rights had been
refused and, if so, on what grounds, and whether there were currently any
non-governmental human rights organizations in poland. Information was requested
on the scope of the expression "factual situation", mentioned in section 12 of the
Council of Ministers Order dated 15 October 1982, which specified that a trade
union was not to be registered if "legistl~tion is incompatible with the provisions
in force or the factual situation", and it was asked whether any trade unions had
been refused registration under the foregoing provision of law and, if so, how many
and on what specific grounds, and what the term "implementing thereby the
po8~ulates of the trade unions", used in connection with the Law of 24 July 1985
amending the Law of 8 October 1982 on trade unions, meant (see CCPR/C/32/Add.13,
para. 30). It was also asked whether the provision author iz1.nq the authorities to
prohibit meetings on the ground that they were contrary to the ·public interest"
was not incompat ible wi th article 21 of the Covenant, which did not admi t of
restr ictions of the right of assembly on such grounds but only on grounds of
"public safety" or "public order".

94. With reference specifically to IP.qislation relating to trade unions and to the
actual situation in Poland in respect of trade unions, members of the Committee
also wished to know whether, inasmuch as the Law of 8 O· ober 1982 recognized the
leading role of the united Pol ish Wor kers' Party, existing trade unions had to
espouse the views of that party as distinct from other parties, whether political,
jUdicial or administrative bodies were responsible for determining that a strike
was ·political" and hence prohibited and whether such prohibitions could be
appealed. They also wished to know whether there was a time-limit on the
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transitional perion mentioned in paragraph 251 of the report (ceP~C/32/Add.9),
what the structural differences were between the current trade-union movement and
that envisaged under the...aw of 1949, Buperseded by the Law of 8 OCtober 1982,
whether that. Law, under which only one trad~ union could be E1BtabUahed in 0 given
enterprise or institution, waa not in fact incompatible with 11,,() Convention No. 87
and with article 22 of the Covenant, wbat the rationale waB behind the distinction,
made in paragraph 249 of the report, between the right to strike, which was an
individual righ~ of the employe., and the right to org~nize a strike, which was the
right of trade unions, and whether the drop in the nUlllber of union members in
Poland from some 14 million in December 1981 to some 5 million currently was due to
the fact that the right to form and to join trade unions, in conformity with
article 22 of the Covenant, had been ~brogated or restricted on grounds not
authorized under that article.
95. In his reply, the representative of the state party explained that the right
of association, including the establishment of political parties, was freely
exercised in Poland subject only to the prohibition, in paragraph 3 of article 84
of the Constitution, of ~ssociationB ·whose aims cre incompatible with the
political and social regime or the legal order of the Polish People's Republic·.
Article 2 of the Law of 27 OCtober 1932 also prohibited th~ establishment of
organizationo that were illegal or a threat to public order or to state security.
Nothing in the law prevented the creation of political r 'rtias provided that the
principles embodied in the law were respected. The representative was not aware of
the existence of non-governmental organizations dealing exclusively with human
rights or of attempts to create such organizati~ns. However, there were numerous
non-governmental organizations working for the realization of rights in general,
including human rights, such as the Association of Polish Jurists. The procedures
for the registration of trade unions set out in section 12 of the Council of
Ministers Order dated 15 OCtober 1982 were based ertirelt on the Law of
8 October 1982 on tnde unions. That Law provided for the registration of new
trade unions after each case was examined by the court from both a factual and a
legal standpoint. Th~re had never been any problem in applying the procedures
envisaged under section 12 of the Order, which were identical to thcse contained in
article 3, paragraph 2, of the Code of Civil Procedure.
96. With reference to the question relating to information contained in
paragraph 30 of the addendum to the report (CCPR/C/32/Add.13), he stated that, as
envisaged in the Law of 1982 itself, the implementation of the law had been
reviewed by the Council of State three years after its entry :nto force. The Law
of 24 July 1985 contained modifications resulting from that rflview. Polish trade
unions were established autonomously and hart legal status. There were cur rently
some 15 national unions and 134 federations of local unions. Regarding freedom of
assent>ly, the Law of 29 March 1962, as ameuded, provided f)r the refusal of
authorizations to a83ent>le where sl~h assembly was contrary to the law or the
public interest, as well as to public order and safety, but refusalR were rare and
usually related to questions of public order.
91. Responding to specific questions raised by members of the Committee concerning
laws and practicos relating to trade unions, the representative pointed out that
the Law of B OCtober 1982 provided for the complete independence and autonomy of
trade unions with respect to their activities and the methods of selecting their
leadership. They must, of course, respect the principles enunciated in the
Constitution. The autonomous character of trade unions had been explicitly
recognized at the Tenth (ongress of the United Polish Workers' Party. Currently,
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there were SOIIle 6 million trade-union members in Poland. Some 14 nlUlion workers
had belonged to trade uniG~s at the end of December Iq81 bec~use at that time every
worker had been affiliated to a un~on. It was now up to each worker to decide
whether or not to join a union. A tra10 union itself had the power to decide
whether or not to organize a strike, but a politically motivated strike was not
permissible. The Procurator-General could bring suit hefore the voivodship court
of Warsaw against any union that engaged 1n illegal activities and the latter had
then to conform to the legiSlation in torce within three months. It was a fact
that, during the current period of transition, the establishment of more than one
union was prohibited under the law. That interdiction had been made necessary by
the social, political and economic situation i~ Poland and would remain in eft~ct
until the Council of Sta~e decided otherwi8~.
Right to participate in the conduct of publiC affairs
With regard to that issue, members of the Committ~e wished to know w~ether
there were any restrictions on the exercise of political rights, whether
legislation existed regarding access to public office and, if so, how such
legislation was implemented, and whether Polish law recognized the notion of
-discretionary employment-. One member asked Why detainees who had not been duly
judged or sentenced wtire deprived of th~ir right to vote.

98.

III his reply, the representati,'e of the State party explained that under the
new electoral law, which had just been promulgated, all citizens over 18 years of
age, regardless of race, sex or social origin, had the right to vote. Electoral
rights were denied only to the mentally incompetent, those who had been deprived of
civil rights by virtue of a court decision and those sentenced by a state court.
M~re than 5,000 persons had been deprived ot their voting rJghts during 1985,
mostly as a result of criminal convictiona. Th~ law made e distinction between
those who had been stripped of their ~ivil rights and those who had no right to
participate in elections. ThUS, for example, offenders who had been sentenced to
imprisonment had no right to participate in elections but had not lost their civil
or electoral rights. Access to public office, under Polish law. was unrestricted
and did not depend on one's beliefs or membership in a political party. Candidates
for public office must "'ave Polish nationality, be entitled to the enjoyment of
civil rights, have the necessary qualitir9 of character for the proper discharge of
the functions of office, and be in good health. The notion of -discretionary
employment- did not exist in Poland.
99.

Rights of minorities
100. With regard to that issue, members of the committee wished to know whether

there were any special factors or d~fficultie9 concerning the effective enjoyment
by minorities of their rights in accordance with article 27 of the Covenant.
101. In hi9 reply, the representative stated that, as indicated in the report, no
special difficulties were being encountered in Poland in aBBur~ng the effective
enjoyment by minorities of their rights under that article.

General observations
app~eciation for th~ ~~oroughnesB of the
report and for the spirit of co-operation, competence and ~ourtesy, with which the
representativ2 of the State party had responded to the nUl1l8rous questions raised.

102. Members of the Committee expressed
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They considered that the repre~entative's patient and Practical approach had made
it possible to establish a very useful and c.:onstructive dialogue with the
committee. I t was recognized that the State party's second periodic report had
ileen presented fol1owinq a difficult and troubled pf.:-iod in poland, during the
course of which numerous incidents relating to human rights had occurred that had
given rise to conbiderable concern bOth within Poland and in the olltside world.
Aqainst that background, the representative's efforts to provide explanations and
clarifications were especially appreciated.
103. Some members noted, however, that some .::ivil and political rights were still
restricten in Poland and that, despite the progress achieved since the lifting of
martial law, problems still remained to be solved. In the foregoing connection,
theY referred to their continuing concerns l'eg.uding the right to return to orle's
country, freedom of expressiOlI and of assembly, the practice of accelerated
procedures, censorship of publications, and restrictions on trade unions whose
procedures and objectives were not subject to government regulation.
104. In concludinq the consideration of the second periodic report of poland, the
Chairman thanked the Polish delegation once again for its co-operation, expressing
the hope that the Polish Government would continue in the future the efforts it was
already undertaking to improve the human rights situation in Poland.
Tunisia
105. The committee considered the second periodic report of Tunisia
(CC~R/C/28/Add.5/Rev.l) at its 112th to 71Sth meetings, held on 30 and
31 March 1987 (CCPR/C/SR.7l2-7l5).
106. The report was introduced by the representative of the state party who
expressed his Government's support for the work being carried out by the
committee. The Tunisian people had a particularly keen awareness of human rights
and Tunisia had been pursuing the aims of the Covenant even before ratifying it in
1968. A great deal had been accomplished during the 30 years since national
independence was achieved, including the prOOlulgation of the Code of Personal
Status, which granted to women rights that they did not enjoy in many other
countries, and the enactment of laws relating to elections, freedom of association,
the press, and the rights of religious and other minorities. The Tunisian
Government and legislature were determined to continue promoting individual
freedoms by means of further legal instruments. Draft legislation was in
preparation or under consideration to liberalize regulations relating to police
custody and pre-trial detention and to proh ibit any poli tical par ty from cIa iming
to repres~nt a particular religion, race, region or ethnic group, advocating
violence or fanaticism, or attacking the rights conferred by the Code of Personal
Status.
Constitutional and legal framework within which the Covenant is implemented
107. with regard to that issue, members of the Committee wished to receive
information concerning the relationship between the Shariah and Tunisian law. They
asked whether the Covenant could be enforced directly and whether any court
decisions had ueen directly based on its provisions or if any laws had ever been
disregarded on the ground that they were incompatible with the Covenant. Questions
were also raised concerning promotional activities and publicity for the Covenant
and the extent of public awareneSs of its provisions, and the factors and
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difficulties, if any, affecting the implementation of the Covenant. Inquiries were
made about the activities of the Tunisian League for Human Rights, and examples of
collaboration between the League and the public author i ties were requested. It was
asked whether the League wau consulted regularly with respect to draft legislation,
what its paters were with regard to the investigation of complaints of violations,
whether the public was aware of its activities, ~nd whether there were other
non-governmental organizations besidos the League whose purpose was to promote
human rights. Membet'l also wished to know about the status of pending bi 11s
relating to police custody, pre-trial detention, political parties and amendments
to the Penal Code, and they asked what restrictions had been placed on the freedom
of action of political parties. It w~s also asked what arrangements there were for
providing an effective remedy in cases of alleged violations of rights under the
Covenant and whether such procedureo were the same as those involving breaches of
ordinary law, whether administrative de~isions had ever been rescinded by the
oourts on grounds of non-conformity with the Covenant, whether any periodic human
rights conferences or seminars had been held for the legal profession, whether the
public was aware that ~Jnisia'9 report was currently being considered by the
Committee, and whether the Committee's reports and general comments were available
in Tunisian libLarie~ or ware otherwise distributed to judges, lawyers and others.
MenDers also wished to know whether there was any special machinery to ensure the
full force of constitutional provisions guaranteeing the rights enshrined in the
Cov~nant, whether the shar iah was considered to be the IIOst fundamental law of the
land or could be modified by constitutional provisions or ordinary laws and whether
a confl kt betw'een the Covenant and the shar iah could ar ise and, if so, how such a
conflict would be resolved. Several members inquired whether Tunisia was
considering ratifying the Optional Protocol to the Covenant.
108. In his reply to questions raised by members of the Committee, the
representative of the State party recalled that Islam was a way of life as well as
a religion and closely palalleled the reasoning and ethics underlying modern law.
'I'he International Congress on Comparative Law, meeting at The Hague, the
Netherlands, in 1952, had recognized Islamic law as based on the principles of
justice and universality. While historically the shariah had been a source of law
and social progress, it could not supplant positive law and could not be applied as
a measure having the force of law. The Constitution proclaimed Islam to be the
state religion in Tunisia and established a number of state obligations in that
regdrd, including the requirement, in article 38, that ~he President had to be a
Muslim. At the same time, the Constitution also provided that all citizens had the
same rights and duties and were bqual before the law, and stipulated that such
equality was without discrimination on religious grounds. Religious considerations
played no role in fundamental matters such as the acquisition of nationality (which
was based on parentage and place of birth) or the right to vote or to stand for
public office. All restrictions on personal status that had affected non-Muslims
had been removed since the enactment of the Code of Personal Status. Constant
efforts were being made to liberalize that Code further, such as the provision in
C'.rtic1e 54 of the revised Code, pursuant to which de jure guard ianship of children
immediately passed to the mother upon the death of the father.
109. All the provisions of the Covenant were directly enforceable since duly
ratified treaties formed an integral part of domestic legislation. In the absence
of an internal law giving effect to a provision of the Covenant the provision
itself would suffice. Thus, for example, a judge would be obliged, pursuant to
article 14, paragraph 6, of the Covenant, to give effect to a claim for damages in
a case of miscarriage of justice, even though the Penal Code provid~d only for the
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annulment of a wrongful conviction. pursuant to their obligations under article 2,
paragraph 2, of the Covenant, the legislature and Government had taken a number of
measures to give effect to the rights recognized therein and explicit references
were made to the Covenant in domestic legislation, such as the Medical and
Scientific Experimentation Act, which contained a reference to article 7 of the
Covenant. The problem of a law being contrary to a provision of the Covenant hact
not arisen, but in such a case a judge would be bound to respect the superior
status of the Covenant, which was tacitly, if not formally, acknowledged. The
ratification of the Covenant by Tunisia had been reported in all the mass media and
the text of the Covenant had been reproduced in its entirety in the Journal
officiel. The Head of State had issued nUmProus official statements on various
occasions reaf firming Tunisia I s attacllln~l\t to the United Nations ideals of peace
and human rights. The Government had also helped to organize public eXhibitions
and lectures on United Nations human rights activities, the mass media had carried
relevant special features, and civics and history teachers had been requested to
give special lessons aoout human rights. There was a chair of public liberties in
the law faculties of the Universities at Tunis and Sousse where the provisions of
the Covenant were studieo in detail. Copies of the Covenant were available in
libraries and wherever the Journal officiel was sold. In practice, there were no
difficulties in implementing the provisions of the Covenant, except in the matter
of rights of succession and inheritance, in respect of which Tunisian society was
not yet prepared to accept full equality between men dnd women.
110. With reference to questions relating to the Tunisian League for Human Rights,
the representative explained that the League had been set up on 7 May 1977 with the
assent of the Minister of the Interior, in accordance with Act No. 59-154 of
7 November 1959 relating to associations. The League had four objectives, namely
to defend and protect the fundamental freedoms set out in the Constitution and laws
of Tunisia and the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, to assist private
individuals whose rights had been threatened, to defend democratic freedoms and
social justice and war k for measures to ensure a just peace between nations, and to
oppose any form of arbitrarines~, violence, intolerance or discrimination.
"'embership of the League was open to all citizens. In accordance with article 2 of
its charter, it was independent of the Government and of political parties. In
1985, at the time of its second congress, it had had 3,500 members. The League
puhlished and disseminated without restrictions a monthly newsletter and also a
bulletin in French or Arabic. There was genuine co-operation between the League
and the duthorities: it had been associated with the consideration of the bills on
police custody and pre-trial detention and consulted on the dr~ft regulations
concerning the rights and duties of pr isoners) members of the Commi ttee of
Management were periodicallY received by the Head of State and the Minister of the
Inter ior; and it had investigated complaints from relatives about the ill-treatment
of prisoners and had been allowed to examine the prisoners concerned and to publish
the findings of medical experts. The Government did not control the League's
activities or publications and always gave careful consideration to its views and
recommendations. The League was affiliated to the International League for Human
Rights. The Government also consulted other non-governmental organizations and
trade uniorC3 about maiters relating to their fields of interest.
111. Responding to other qu~stions, the representative stated that the draft bill
reforming the provisions of the Penal Code relating to police custody and pre-trial
detention was seen as a measure of liberalization in the interest of promoting
individual rights. It had been submitted to the Chamber of Deputies but not yet
enacted. The draft bill relating to political parties was also awaiting enactment,
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which was expected in the n~ar future. That bill, which would supersede the
Associations Act of 1959, had been designed to regulate political p~rties so as t~
facilitate their participation in political life and in elections - functions which
went beyond the role played by associations - and to enshrine their rights as
public entities. The obligations imposed on political parties were designed not to
restrict their freedom but to maintain the progress that had been made since
independence in the area of human rights and the dignity of the citizen. For
example, political parties could not be tied to a particular ethnic group or
religion; to be authorized, they had to show that their purpose was in keeping with
the provisions of the Constitution and therefore the Covenant. Appeals against the
abuse of a~~inistrative powers could be filed before the Administrative Tribunal,
which had received 1,768 such appeals during the period 1972-1986 and had ruled on
1,375 of them. In 193 cases the Tribunal had annulled the relevant administrative
decisions. There was no mechanism in Tunisia for verifying the constitutionality
of laws, but the annutment of administrative decisions by a tribunal could have the
effect of negating certain laws through non-enforcement.
Self-determination
112. with regard to that issue, members of the Committee requested information
concerning Tunisia's position with respect to apartheid and the right to
self-determination of the peoples of Namibia and Palestine.
113. In his reply, the representative of the State party said that his country had
always been opposed to apartheid and to the racist regimes in southern Africa and
firmly supported the right of peoples to self-determination, freedom and
independence. Tunisia was a party to the International Convention on the
Suppression and Punishment of the Crime of Apartheid and had played an active role
in seeking action by the Security Council following the Sharpeville massacre and
Steve BikO's death. Tunisia firmly condemned the illegal occnpation of Namibia by
South Africa, supported the united Nations Council for Namibia and a settlement of
the Namibian problem on the basis of Security Council resolution 435 (1978), and
recognized the South west Africa People's Organization (SWAPO) as the only
legitimate representative of the Namibian people. Regarding Palestine, his country
had always insisted that Israel recognize the legitimate and inalienable rights of
the Palestinian people and considered that the palestinian problem could be solved
only through recognition of the Palestinian people's right to self-determination
and independence under the leadership of the Palestine Liberation
Organization (PLO), its sole legitimate representative.
State of emergency
114. with regard to that issue, members of the Committee asked which measures,
provided for under Decree No. 78-50, had actually been applied after the
proclamation of the state of emergency by Decree No. 84-1 of 3 January 1984.
Members inquired specifically as to whether the circumstances had been sufficiently
grave to justify the declaration of a state of emergency, particularly since, as
indicated in the report, it was possible to apply the emergency measures wflexibly·
and in a manner -more symbolic than real·J they also asked whether the National
Assembly had a role to play in the promulgation or prolongation of a state of
emergency.
115. In responding to questions raised by members of the Committee, the
rep~esentative explained that the riots had started in the southern part of the
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cOlJntry and later spread to the north and \'lad bt,c<:xne so serious that public safety
and the orderly operat.ion of public inat itu tionu could no lonqer he '1uaranteed. It
had tilerefore become necessary to take certGdll en\er~ency ml"aa urea as pro"ided in
Dec,"ee No. 70-50. Since the author i ties had been able to rega in cuntrol '')f the
l.'Jitu,lt~.•"'n rathp,,::" quickly, it had been pc.sslbl.e to avoid reAort to all ?f ".hose
meaSUl.N'
:"ction had been essential1ylimied L~ the ill.,,>osition of a curfew,
orohibi on of puhli,,: demonstrations, and 1 in,itud searches" imed at recover ing
l-Iubl'
Id private property that had been takt'::n by pillagers. In addition, three
thedtre. and three amusement" halls for young pc ople had been closed. No
re5ta. i.ctions had been placed on freedom of opinion or expression nor had anyone
been placed under hou~e arrest.
Decree No. 78-50 provided, inter alia, for
consLltatio~s between the President of the Republic, the Prime Minister and the
President ot the Chal':'ber of Deputies concerning 3n~{ state of emergency.
Non-discr iminat ion and oi!qua', ay of: b;e sexe5
Commi~tee wished to receive
on affirmative acti.on to overcome discr iminat ion, pilr t icular ly aLy
action by the fl\inistry .)f the Family and WOOIen's Affain; tr oromote full equality
of the sexes, the pal ticipl'tion 01' women in public life, .in._ ementation of
articlt:s " and 26 of the Covenant .. given the absence of a g,.lctal provision on
non-discr.i.mination in the Constitution, the treatment of aliens, particu.'.ilrly wlth
respect to the extent of restrict~.ons on their rights as compared to those of
citizens, and the acquisition of national ity, in relc:.ticm to the equality of
Sf"xes. Members wished to ~·.oow whettwr foreign women m,"U'ried to Tun.l.sian m,!:!n also
received il1lllediate lega '. custody of the ir children uJX,n the deilth of the ir husbands
and whether any initiatb' shad bf"en taken to modify the Code of Nationalit .... BD
that children could also 3cquire ~uni8ian nationality through their mothers.

116. With regard to that issue, members of the
inforl"'k~tion

117. In his reply, the representative of the State party reaffirmed that important
progress had been made by Tunisia during the past 30 yearu with respect to th~
emancipation of women and in ensuri~q their participation in the process of
dp.velopment. The Code of Personal Status, adopted on 13 August 1956, had abolished
polygamy and forced marriage, estahlhlhed a mini.mum age for marriage, instituted a
legal bT.lsis for divorce and improved the status of wOl'Mr. wL:h respect to
inheritance rights.
Important Measureo had also been adopted to make access to
education, e",-loymellt and public 1 ite easiel for women. The ga ins in educat ion
were particularly striking, the proportion of girls in primary school having grown
to 4t.l per cent by 1984) in .:Iecondary school from 22 per r-ent in 1955 to
38.6 per cent in 1983) and in higher education from 7 per cent in 1956 to
35 per cent in 1983. Some 400.000 women were now worldng, constitut.ing about
20 per cent of the labour force. Women held some 5.5 per cent of c ivi 1 service
posts, 110 posts in the jut1iciary, "ith two seats beinq reserved for women on the
Higher Council of the ,Judiciary. Womon occupied many [.osts ill Leaching, medicine
and the law, and were even to be found in the clrmerl forces and d l ! police. Tt.,:'
werp also wanen members of t~::: Chamber of Deputies and one woman had recently been
appointed as a sub-prefect.
HO. The participation of women in pUblic affairs had also increased significantly
over the years. There were cur rently 14 wanen member s of the Deatauriar. Sac ialist
Par ty's Central COllllli ttee, seven women n.embers of the Chanl)er of Deput ies - some
5 per cent of the total - and 478 femaLe municipal counsellors. Women were also
playing increasingly iJll>Ortant roles through such organH as the National Union of
Tunisian Women, the Wc.wnen' a Af fa ir s Conmiss ions of the DestourLln s<x-ia 1 ist party
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and the c.':'IHtral Uni')n of Tunisian Work.era. While there was no general
non-discr iminatic.n provision in the C/,)nsth.ution, the basic human rights contained
therein were gua':anteed wi thout any cdaer hlination based on race, colour, aex,
language, religj,on, political or other opinion, national or social or1g\n, wealth
or birth. Furthermore, the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights,
ratified by TU',lisia by virtue of Act Nr:l. 68-30 of 29 Oecember 19(,)8, formed an
integral part of the country's judicb.l ay.Jtem, ranking below the Constit.ution but
above ordinar')' domestic laws. Its pr(wlsions, including the prl,)hibi tion Df
discrimination containlltc! in articles'}. and 26, ",'eu' part of Turdsi.'s positive
la"', Pordign women en10yed the same :c ights regarding the c'.lstody of children as
Tunisian wanen.
119. Tunisian nationality could be transmitted to children by eithElr the father or
the mother. The fact that transmiP.sion through the mothe'( was limited to cases
where the father was unknown, st.stll'tl"~CJ, llr of unknown nationality did not
constitl.lte discr imination but merf, ~.' reHected the fathfJr'S sta:us as head of the
family. A further illustration Vi. that point was provided by tile fact that, under
article 25 of the Code of Nationr,lity, if a mother aoqu ired TU':"lisian nationality
a{ter being wido.,"'d, she automattcally transmitted such nationality to her minor
unmarried children. Whlle there might be minol difterences or problems relating to
the modalitiefi of application ol such provisions, in the representative's view the
legislation i/1 that area was esuentially fai~. Nationality by marriage could be
(>l'3sed on by Tuniu!a'} spouses CIf (ither sex. Citizenship could be acquired by
fc.:eign wane'll through a simple; dt.;laration after f.:wO years of residence and by men
through nat\Jralization. Por humanitarian reasons, article 13 of the Code of
Nationality provided for the ~cquisition of Tunisian nationality immediately upon
marriage b , women who, under their national laws, ~utomatically lost their own
citizenshJ'p upon mar riage to a fore igner. Such dispositions were in conformity
.. ith the ':,onvention on the Nationality of "'ur:.a.l~d Women, which Tunisia had ratified
in 1961.
120. Re/!.pending to questionf. concerning the tr ~atment of aliens, the representative
stated tha~ Tunisian law did not discriminate al~inst foreigners except in civic
watteI.''' relating to the sovereignty of the Tunis .. an people, such as voting or
holdir.g public office. The Con'i'.titution specifically gUJrantee~ to foreignerl'J such
r ighbl as freedom of conscience and relig ion, fr.eedom of opinion, assembly and
association (inclUding trade-union rLghts), th~ ~onfidentiality of correspondence,
and cne presumption of innocence. Foreigners co~ld not be ext"aditad for political
offences, for violating U.eir military service obligations, or if they faced
poslJible execution. "0reiqners f.ubjected to extraditicn proceedings benefited from
all legal l'Jafeglolrrds and could b,~ extradited only after the issuance of a
pr~8idential decree.

Rj;9ht to I

~fe

and

.fntegrit~·

l:ll. with regard to that iS8ue, members of the Committee wished to receive
information concerning posit.ive action to reduc.e infant mortality, statistical data
relating to the application of the laws on ,lJcntion, protection again(jt medical
exper iments wi tlaOllt conuent fmd the status of ef forts to revise Act No . . °-22 of
8 March 1918 relating te civilian labour service. Members of the Co~nittle also
I
wished to know how many executions had taken place since 1985 and wh~ cri\~s had
been cOlTl1litted by the fbe persons executed in 1985, whether persons who pe' ~r)rmed
\ abortions Or ass iated ir. procur ing an abortion were liable to punishment atlj wh'J
had the ultimate ':espen3ibility fOl deciding whether or not a prllgnancy should ~e
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terminated, wheth~r, ~nder Tunisian law, life was considered to exist from
concept~un or only from birth unn in the former case wheth~r an aborted foetu8
enjoyed protect!:>n from medIcal experimt ,'_.stion. It was also asked how many
individuals had been kJ.lled atJ a result of the use of f\rearrr.-; by the tlecurity
forces againRt demonstrators, pursuant to ~rticle8 21 and 22 of Act No. 69-4, what
measures had been taken to avoid abuses of til~t Law and how many investigations had
been effected or punistunents meted out in connection with such abuses, whether law
enforcement offi~ials ~ere given appropriate irstruction regarding th~ Declaration
on the P:otection of All Persons from Bein~ Subjected to Tvrture and Other Cruel,
Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or punishment and the Code oi Conduct for Law
Enforcement Offi~ialR, whether allegations of torture or similar offences were
promptly and independently investigated, and whether any law
~orcement official~
had ever been charged wi th such violations and appropr iately.
ished. In
addition, members of the Committee inquire~ as to the statu3 01 draft &mendments to
the Code of Penal Procedure, which, intjr alia, reduced the period of pre-trial
detention to a minimum and gave detainees the right to request a medical
examination during or on expiry of a period of police custody. Referring to the
assertion ~n the report that ci"i1ian service under Act No. 78-22 of 8 March 1978
differed from forced labour in that the person performinq it received remuneration,
one mentler expressed doubt that the fact of Leceiving renunerat10n automati,cally
removed the forced character of the labour. Another member drew attention to the
Committee's general comment on article 6 (No. 6 (16)), 5/ which stressed that,
although the abolition of the death penalty was not expressly stipulated in the
Covenant, the wording of the article strongly suggested that abolition was
desirable.
122. In hio reply, the representative 0f the state party explained that infant
mortality had decreased from 200 per 1,000 in 195~ to between 50 and 60 per l,OOO
currently with a further reduction to bP.twe~n 18 anJ 28 per 1,000 expected ~y the
end of the century. Among the mer...!:lures that had led to such impressive results, h,cited the requirement for pre-marital medical certificates, the establishment of a
minimum marriageable age of 17 for women and 20 for men, the pursuit of maternal
and child health protection policies that had led to the creation of some 119
mother and child care centres between 1966 and 1985, the e!:ltablishment of a
preventive paediatrics departmP.nt at the Medical Faculty of the University, a
multi-pronged ~ffort to combat malnutrition throu~h the improvement of living
standards and through nutr i t ion education, le<; islation to promote breast-feeding
and to regul~te the produ~tion and sale of food for infants, and a complete
programme of compulsory vaccination. In addition, an extensive preventive health
and vaccination proqramme: had been und.:!rtaken by the Government in the sc1l001s.
123. Abortion was regulated under the Penal Code, partiCUlarly article 214 as
amendf'd in 1973. Under that law, aboction was punishable by from two to five years
imprisonment and finea of up to 10,000 dinars. However, pregnancie3 might be
terminated artificially within the first three ~)nths, in authorized clinics or
hospitals, by doctors legitimately exercising their profession. Beyond three
months, abortions might be carried out only in cases where the health or mental
state of the nother was endangered or where the chi Id r iaked grave illness or
infirmity i f born. There had been a total of 20,860 "social abortions· in 1984 as
compared with 19,248 in 1979 - thus the nunt>er of such operations had essentially
remained stable. The performance or abetting of abortions was punishable only in
cases where it was carried out illegally, such as when it was performed at an
unauthorized facility. The woman concerned always had the final say about having
an abortion. The fact that abortion was basically prohibited was a reflection of
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the Tunisian philosophy of reopect for the human being from the time of
conception. While abortion was permitted in certain cases for birth control
purpoaeA it was expected that the abortion rate would drop as other methods of
bir th control came intel greater use.
124. Regardir.g medical exper '~mentation, tht:! represt:ntative recalled that, u:'lder
article 2 of Act No. 73-496 of 20 October 1973, respect for human life was the
pr.lmary duty of doctor~ under all circumstances. Medical experimentation was
covered under ar',-1.cle8 51 to 6) of the Act, which provided, .inter alia, that any
ouch experiments had to be in conformity with moral and scientific principles, hp~
to be carried out at public hospitals by scientifically qualified personnel undf:r
medical supervision, and that the benefits sought had to correspond to the risk~ to
which the patient was being exposed. ~ dical experimentation could not be
introduced into therapy unless it contriouted to the treatment. As indicated
ear lier, article") of Act No. 85-91 of 22 November 1985 provided, inter a11 " that
medical or scienti':ic exp:-riments had to be conducted in conformity with the
r"'le"'ant pro-dsions of the Covenant. Regarding eft:orts to amend Act Nu. 78-22, an
intoroepartmental conunittee was shortly to present a final dt'aft text to the
Council of Ministers for approval and subsequent transmission to the Chamber of
Deputies. Tunisia had always been willing to review itr.i domestic legislation to
ensure that it conformed to int~rnational agreemento and was ready to do so also in
that instance. It should also be noted that all of the chilian service ass:gnment
committees and civilian service centres had been closed si~~e 1981.
Responding to other questions raised by members, the representative
acknowledged that, in view of the increase in violence against wanen, which had
unfortunately accom9anied their growing emancipation, i t had been necessary to
extend the death penalty to cover rape. Three persons had been executed for rape
~ince the enactment of the new law in 1985 - for crimes that were parti~ularly
abaninable. The death penalty was seldom carri~d outJ there had been no executions
in 1983, only seven in 1984 and only five in 1985. Zight persona sentenced to
death in 1984 had been pardoned. The use of weapons by security per&onnel was
under str ict control. \l'irearms could be used only in cases of ser ious distur bance
of public order and aftec S('veral warnings had been given. The use of firearms had
been authori~ed durir.g the 1984 riots only after four days of serious disturbances,
including looting and 30 incidents of violence. Law enforcement officials in
Tunisia were given a special course in civil liberties at which all international
conventions and pertinent laws were explained. The practicp. of torture by law
enforcement officials was subject to punishment and a number of offenders had been
sentenced to hard labour in 1981. The draft amendment to the Code of Penal
Procedure restricting the period of police custody waq expected to be adopted by
the Chamber of Deputies at its current session.
12f).

Liberty and security of person
126. with regard to that issue, members of the Conunittee wished to receive
information on the duration of preventive detention, the observance of article 9,
paragraph 4, of the Covenant, partiCUlarly ill relation to detention in institutions
other than prisons, solitary confinement, laws and practices cor.eerning the
treatment of persons in custody and pending trial, and the conditions of hard
labour and control of tnati tutions ir. which p.:!rsons sentenced to hard labour were
detained. Members a:30 wished to know whether remed.ies ~uch as habeas corpus or
amparo existed, what the actual permissible period of pre-tri~l detention was and
whether it could be extended at the express request of the examining magistrate,
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wh~n ilnd throllyh what procpdllre detainees could contact a lawyer, what arrangements

had btlen made to ensure compliance wi th the Standard Min imum Rules for the
Tre"tment of Pr !flOner H and to afford pr isoners the oppor tuni ty to lodge coq>laints
and obtain fl medical examination, and whether a claim for compensation for illegal
d,~tention QC impr isonm~nt could be made by tha victim only against the official
concerned or also against the State. Several members drew aetention to tha
importance of the Committee's general comment (No. 8 (16» 5/ on a. ticle 9 of the
Covenant and pointed out that it called, inter alia, for the prompt presentation of
a detained person in court. Attention was a180 drawn to the need to extend the
provisions of article 9, paragraph 4, to all relevant categories, such as illegal
immigrants, vagrants and drug addicts.
t27. In his reply, the representative of the State party said that regulations
relatinq to preventive detention were contained in the Code of Penal Procedure.
paragraph 04 of thP. Code provided that the measure was an exceptional one, to be
decided upon by an examining magistrate who could order detention only in caaes of
qros9 crimes, to prevent further offences r to ensure execu~ion of a sentence or to
quarantee the authenticity of the information that had been providet'l
When less
SP.( fous offences were involved the detainee could be h~ld only for
a maximum of
five days. Detention wag always temporary and subject to revocation. As indicated
earlier, the Chamber of Depoties was expected to act in the near future on a dr~ft
bill that, inter alia, stipulatea the maximum period of detention for various
crimes and offences and that afforded detainees more effective remedies. The
tabling of that bill showed that the Tunisian Governme~t wished to give full effect
to the provisions of the Covenant. Regrettably, some delays had occurred in the
Chant>er of Deputies but the Government was str iving to enact the text as swiftly as
pOssible. The period of investiJative custody by the judicial po?ice varied
between 4 and 48 days, unless otherwise authorized by the Public Prosecutor or the
examining magistrate. The draft bill currently before the Chamber of Deputies
would limit the ~riod of custody to a maximum of four days, Which would correct
any problems cauSbd currently by protracted administrative procedures.
128. Detention in hospit.als or psychiatric wards was ordered only in cases where
the person's mental condition was deemed detrimental to individual safety o~ public
order. Within 10 days of the .issuance of such an order, the detainee or a person
acting on his behalf could have recourse to a medical legal commission, which acted
on a case-by·-case basis. While the findings of that conmission were not sUbject to
appeal, they could be challenged before the Administrative Tribunal on the grounds
that the conmission had exceeded its authority. A person could also be deprived of
liberty as part of a re-educative work decision pursuant to Decree-Law No. 62-17 of
15 August 1962. Re-educative work was carried out on state farms, separate from
prisons. Solitary confinement was aoplied chip.fly as a result of a decision by an
~xamininq magistrate in the interests of the inquiry or as a disciplinary measure
decided by the prison disciplinary board, which consisted of the deputy director of
the prison, a welfare worker, the reporting warder and an inmate representing the
detainee. Abuses relating to solitary confinement were rare and fJubject to severe
administlative sanctions against the prison officials concerned. Persons in
custody pending trial were kept separate from prisoners serving a sentence, could
freely contact a lawyer or corr~spond with him or with the court, and ~eceive meals
from the outside or family visits when authorized by a judge. Persons serving
sentences of hard labour were subject to the same penitentiary system as other
prisoners, but serv~d their sentences either in high-security prisons or special
areas in regular prisons. No special system prevailed for women sentenced to hard
labour, who served their sentences in a separate Cf l ' block in the women's prison
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at Manouba. Since 1965 convicted persons had ceased to be shackled or put to
arduous work such as stone-breaking.
129. With re~ard to prison conditions r the representative noted that, while surveys
detention centres, part1cularly that carr~ed out in 1977 by the Tunisian League
fIr Human Rights, indicatE'd that efforts had been ma"':'e to treat delinqu€lnts
humanely and to rehabilitate them, it was planned to improve conditions further
through thp introduction of new internal regulations stipulating the rights and
obligations of detainees in prisons and educational action centres. The Tunisian
Leagu~ for Human Rights had reviewed the draft of the proposed new regulations anct
found them satisfactory. They were to be put into effect through an administrative
circular as soon as the views of other relevant bodies had been received. Finally,
he explained that compensation of the sort envi6aged in article 9, paragraph S, of
the Covenant was provided ~or under the Code of Obligations and Contracts. In
cases of petty offences the State assumed responsibility, but in seciuus cases the
official was himself liable. The State was under no legal liability to make
restitution, but in practice it did so if the official concerned was unable to do
so.
~f

Right to a fair trial
130. wi th regard to that issue, member s of the Commi ttee wished to rece ive

additional information concerning the modalities for the appointment of jUdge~, the
functions of the Higher Council of the JUdiciary and the appointment of its members
as well as the scope of the Code of Military Justice. In that connection it was
acked whether that Code was also applic~ble to civilians. Members also wished to
~now how soor. after arrest a person could contact a lawyer, what remedies were
envisaged under the draft bill relat.ing to pre-trial detention for appealinq
against the rejection of an application for release, whether administrative
regUlatory decrees issued by the President could be annulled if considered unlawf\\l
and, if so, under what procedureB, whether there were any special courts in Tunisia
other than military triounals and whether such courts were bound by the ordinary
rules of civilian and military procedure, whether accelerated procedures under
common law were applicable to felonies and how petty offences ~ere handled, wheth(~r
the independence and impartiality of judges of the Administrat ive Tr ibunal were
secured in the Same way as those of other judges, and whether it was possible to
appeal against a decision of the Administrative Trit.• nal in cases inVOlving the
State and against a sentence of the military co~rt. In addition, referring to
article 128 of the Code of Penal Procedure, which apparently precluded the
possibility of appeal against a criminal court decision and therE'fore seemed to be
incompatible with article l4 w paragraph 5, of the ~ovenant, one member requested
clarification of the statements dealing with the matter in paragraph 102 of the
report (CCPR/C/28/Add.5/Rev.l).
131. In his reply, the representative of the 3tate party explained that the
appointment of judges was governed by Act No. 6'1-29 of 14 ,July 1967 and that 01
administrative jl.dges by Act No. 72-67 ot'. August 1972, as amended in 1983.
Judges were recrUl ted by competition fron. among law graduates who had also
successfully completed a course at the Higher Judicial Institute. Thpy were
appointed by the President of the Republic after their qualifications had been
studied by the Ministry of Justice and assessed by the Higher Council of the
JUdiciary. Senior lectulers and lecturers !~ the Faculty of Law and lawyers with
at least 10 years experience could be appcinted without undergoing a competition.
Administrative juuqes were recruited mainly from amonq candidates who had
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successfully completed the higher co~rse of the National Sch00l of Administration,
however, at least 25 per cent of the vacancies were filled by an examination open
to civil servants with a degree or equ ivalp.nt qualification in law or economics and
five years of relevant experience. Such judges werp appointed by Presidential
Decree on thp recommendatio~ of the Prime Ministe~. They enjoyed the same
imnuniti~f3 as other judges and could be dhcipli'1ed only for professional
misconduct. Their Higher Council, which was similar to the Higher Council of the
Judiciary, was chaired by the Prime Minister. The Higher Council of the Judiciary
was presided over by the Head of State, with the Minister of Justice serving as
vice-President and senior judges, including the first presidents of the Court of
Cassation and of the Tunis Court of Appeal and the President of the Land Court,
serving as ex officio members. Four elected representatives of the judiciary also
served on the Council, two of whom had to be women. The Permanent Military Court,
consisting of four military judges and a civilian president, was competent to deal
both with infractions of military discipline and criminal cases involving membero
of the armed forces, but could not hear civil eases, which had to be referred to
the regular courts. Its judgement could be reviewed by the Court of Cassation with
one military judge added to the beLch. A Court of National Security, established
in 1968 to deal with cases of internal or extern.-11 security, was dlso still in
existence, but had not functioned for several years since such cases were dealt
with, in practice, by the regulal courts.
132. Responding to other questions raised by members, the representative explained
that, pursuant to article 79 of the Code of Penal procedu~'e, a peroon detained
under an arrest warrant had to be brought before a court within three days of his
admission to a public prison. The examining magistrate could not receive any
statement from a det~inee at his first hearing until he had been informed of his
rigllt not to reply except in the presence of a lawyer of his choice. Thus, a
detainee could contact a lawyer within thtee days of his arrest at the latest.
Article 70 of tt.e Code provided that a deta inee charged wi th a cr ime could
communicate at any time with his lawyer immediately after his first appearance and
that in no case could contact wi th a lawyer be prohibi ted. However, a deta inee in
cr i ..linal pol ice custody could not cOllununi(:a te wi th hiR lawyer, although the latt ~r
could mak~ representations on the prisoner' s beha 11: to the Public Prosecutor, unller
whose authority the detainee was being held, or to the examining magistrate. The
liberalization relatinq to release from pre-trial detention, envi~u~ed under the
draft amendments to the Code of Penal Procedure, would allow detainees to appeal to
the court, within four days, against the rejection by an examining magistrate of a
request fOr release and would provide for a definitive ruling by the court on the
appeal within a maximum of eight days. Regarding the possibility of appeals
against presidential administrative decrees, he stated that such decrees could not
be appedled on substantive grounds, but their implementation could be challenged on
grounds of unlawfulness. To avoid that problem the President always sought and
acted upon the advice ot the Administrative Tribunal as to the lawfulness of the
regulations that were to be promUlgated through such decrees. Accelerated
procedures were not used in felony casp.s and petty of fences were d~al t wi th by the
cantonal courts. All criminal sentences were subject to review, in accordance with
the modalities deser ibed in Clrticle 77 of th,' Code of Penal Procedure.
Freedom of movement and rights of aliens
133. Wi th regard to that i!:sl,e, members of the Conuni ttee wished to know whether the
travel restriction:; in Act No. 75-40 of 14 May 1975 were compatiblE' wi th
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'article 12, paragraph 3, of the Covenant, and whether the period of assigned
residence under Act No. 68-·7 of 8 ~arch 1968 could be prolonged indefinitely.
134. In his reply, the representative stated that restrictions regarding the
issuance, re~ewal or extension of passports, contained in articlea 13 and 15 of
Act No. 75-40 t were in complete conformity with article 12, paragraph J, of the
Covenant. They related only to minors, persons liable for military service and
persons being sought by the Public Prosecutor in connection with judicial
proceedings, and to the refusal of passports for reasons of public order, national
security or injury to Tunisia's good name. Passports could be withdrawn only if
the holder had lost Tunisian nationality or for reasons of irregularity or national
security. All such grounds were interpreted restrictively so as to minimize any
possible interference with individual liberties. Those to whom passports had been
refused could appeal to the Administrative Tribunal and ultimately to the Minister
of the Interior, with whom the final decision rested. Assigned residence under
article 19 of Act No. 68-7 only affected an alien who was unable to leave Tunisitl
immediately. Its duration was thus limited to the period during which the alien
was unable to leave.
Right to privacy
135. With regard to that issue, members of the Committee wished to rec~ive
information concerning protection against arbitrary or unlawful interference with
privacy, the family and home, particularly with regard to postal and telephone
communications, and to know whether information obtained through the tapping of
telephones was considered admissible as evidence by the courts.
136. In his reply, the representative stressed that privacy, the home and family
enjoyed ample protection under Tunisian law. He referred in that regard to a
nUnDer of provisions of the Press Code and the Code of Penal Procedure, including
those providing for the imposi tion of fines or i.mpr isomnent for d ivulg ing
information concerniug proceed ings relating to libel, paternity, divorce or
abortion. In libel proceedings even the truthfulness of the allegation was not
admitted as a defence if the allegation related to private life. Persons who,
without authorization, divulged the contentG of correspondence, whether transmitted
through the mail or by optical or electromagnetic means, were dlso subject to fines
or imprisonment, as was anyone who disclosed confidential information of a private
character outained through a professional relationship. Similarly, unauthorized
and unjustified entry into a person's home by law enforcement agents was punishable
under the Penal Code. Entry or search was lawful only when undertaken pursuant to
authorization by an examining magistrate or to prevent the commission of a crime or
in a case of in flagrante delicto. Telephone lines could be tapped wi th court
authorization for grave reas' os but information so obtained was not admissible as
evid~nce.

Freedom of religion and expression
137. With fegard to that issue, members of the Committee wished to receive
additional information concerning religious freedom, particularly in the light of
the fact that Tunisia had a state religion, and regarding ..ne application of the
Press Code, with special reference to the refusal to register new periodicals and
to the Practice relating to the prohibi tion of foreign ped 0dicals. Members also
wished to know whether it was permissible in Tunisia for a person, including a
Mu~)lim, to change his religion, and why the desiqnatlon of the Grand Rabbi was
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subject to the issuance of a decree. It was asked whether the requirement, under
the Press Code, for prior notification of publications to the Ministry of the
Interior was compatible with article 19 of the Covenant and whether refusal of an
author\zation to publish could be appealed, whether allegations concerning the
suppression of a number of opposition publications and periodicals, including a
French-language book by Mr. Moncef Marzouqui, were correct, whether government
assistance to publishers was subject to political conditions, whether pUblications
other than newspapers or magazines were also subjected to the requirement of prior
notification or to any form of censorship and whether such works could be banned
for reasons other than those applicable to the press. Members also asked whether
all individuals or only registered publishers were free to pUblish, whether
regulations affecting radio and television provided adequate guarantees to ensure
the public's right freely to receive, seek and impart information and ideas of any
ldnd, whether official refusal of authorization to publish or failure to respond to
an application could be appealed to the Administrative Tribunal I)n any grounds
other than misuse of authorit$' and whether the duration of auspension of a
per i.odical was 1" bed by law or could be extended Lldefini te1y by the judicial
authorities. One member, considering that the general requirement for prior
notification regarding new publications resulted in a degree of government control
over opinion and expression beyond the limits prescribed in article 19,
paragraph 3 (b), of the Covenant, asked whether the review of the Press Code
planned for the 1986 session of the legislature had actually taken place. Mother
member, noting that the line between religious or racial hatred, which the Tunisian
Government had lade laudable efforts to prevent, and war propaganda was li.:''1,
expressed the hope that the legislature would consider the possibility of also
outlawing the latter.
138. In his reply, the representative of the State party explained that, although
Islam was TUnisia's state religion, article 5 of the Constitution guara~.teed
freedom of conacience and protected the free exercise of religion. As the religion
of nearly all Tunisian citizens, Islam received assistance from the State for the
building and maintenance of mosques and for the salaries of religious auxiliaries.
The free exercise of Judaism was guaranteed under Act No. 57-78 of 11 July 1958,
and of Catholicism by an international agreement with the Holy See conclUded on
27 June 1964. Other religions could also be practised freely and there was no law
against changing one's reli~ion. The Grand Rabbi, like the Mufti, was a high
dignitary having access to the Head of State. He was appointed by decree upon
nomination by the Jewish community.
139. Regarding freedom of opinion and of the press, he stated that, since the
adoption of the Press Code in 1975, ther.'ld been only one case of refusal of
author ization of a new publication, a <I
on which had subSiequently been upheld
by the Actninistrative Tribunal. Local 01
Jreign periodicals could circltlate
freely and only two foreign periodicals had been seized within the past five
years. uuring 1986 a total of 13 locally publish~d books or writings, which were
contrary to pUblic morals or had defamed the Head of State, had been seized and
there had been t~ree such cases during the first three months of 1987. As
indicated earlier, refusal of authorization of a periodical could be appealed on
grounds of abuse of power, which comprised the concept of viOlation of aright.
Some of the periodicals mentioned as having been suppressed as opposition
publications were not, in fact, opposition pa=;ers and had not been suspended but
had voluntarily ceased pUblication. The maxilOOm ppriod of suspension of a
periodical was six months ana such suspensions were appealable. All publications
rece ived the same type of assistance and advantages from the Government wi thout
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-discrimination. The publication of books was not subject to any requirement of
prior authorization nor were rUbUcations other than periodicals subj .'!ct to prior
controls or to censor£,hip of any kind. No foreign-language book had been
Prohibited or seized :.n recent years.
Freedom of assembly ,.nd association
140. With cegard to that issue, members of the Committee wished to receive
information on the application of restrictions to the right of peaceful assembly
established by law, on the current status of the proposed new act relating to the
formation and functioning of political parties, and on articles of the Labour Code
concerning the relationship between domestic an4 foreign trade unions and
restrictions relating to the position of foreign workers in trade unions. Members
of the Committee also wished to know how many political parties had participated in
the most recent elections and how many were currentlY represented in the
legislature, how it was possible to ensure that democratic principles were
respected within the internal processes of political parties and whether the
judiciary had a role to play in that regard, whpther trade unions could be
organized only along professional lines or also at the level of a particular
industry or enterprise, in accordance with ILO Convention ~o. 87, whether the
Prohibition of foreign unions in Tunisia also precluded the affiliation of Tunisian
trade unions to world-wide labour organizations, and whether trade-union leaders,
including the Secretary-General of the General Union of Tunisian Workers (UGTT),
were being detained and, if so, on what charges and under what penal regime. With
reference to the draft bill concerning the organization of political parties,
discussed in paragraph 132 of the report, clar ification was ,equested of provisions
relating to conditions for the issuance of authorizations to form political
parties, particularly the requirement of respect for democratic principles within
the internal functioning of political parties and the prohibition of parties basing
themselves on racial, religious or ethnic ties, as well as the exclusion from
political life of persons who had served prison terms.
141. In his reply, the representative of the Stat~ party explained that, under
Act No. 69-4 of 24 January 1969, the authorities must receive prior notice of the

time, place, purpose and object of public meetings, which normally had to end at
midnight. Meetings regarded as posing a threat to public order or security could
be prohibited by the authorities, but only by written order that was subject to
appeal to the Administrative Tribunal on grounds of abuse of power. Such
restrictions applied only to public meetings in which anyone could participate.
Private meetings, including trade-union assembl'~s, could be held freely without
any restrictions. Marches and street demonstrations were subject to restrict~ons
similar to those relating to public meetings and could be prohibited for the same
reasons. Aliens were free to join any Tunisian trade union and could hold
positions of leadership therein with the approvn] of the Minister of Labour.
National trade unions were entirely free to affiliate to regional or international
trade-union federations and the UGTT was in fact affiliated to several such
federations, including the International Confederation of Free Trade UnionR.
However, for historical reasons dating back to the period of the French
Protectorate, foreign trade unions were prohibited from establishing local
chapters. Under the I..abour CodE, which was th(; only legislation regulat ing
trade-union activity, it was possible to establish a Imion freely, the only
requirement being a simple notification to the authorities to inform them of the
organization's existence. Any detained union leaders were i
hat situation for
violations of ordinary laws and not on account of their uni.
elated act ivi ties.
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The former Secretary-Gener41 o't a trade-union federation had benefited from
measures of clemency, such a~ access to newspapers, television, and visits from
family members and others, in'.::luding a recer,t. visi t by Mr. Blanchard,
Director-General of the International Labour Organisa' ion. Regarding the
participation of political parties in the electior~ ~Ield on 2 N'.)vember 1986, three
parties - the Destourian Soc;ialist Part.y, the COllllluniet Party Mid the United
Popular Force Party - had presen~ed candidates on s~~arate li8~~ hut as part of a
COlflROn National Front. There llad alf'Jo been some independent candid.ites, notably in
Sfax, but only the National ~ront candidates nad been elected.
142. Responding to questions concerning the draft legislation relating to politicltl
parties, the representative emphasized that. it was still at the stage at a draft
and subject to Change. ThUS, prov 1sion9 such as those reI "I: ing to the possible
disqualification of convicted fOlm~r politicians were not y~t definitive and, in
any case, there was no question of disqualitic~tion fo. reasons other than clearly
specified infractions, such as embezzlernent or cor rl't:'(.ion" The general thrust of
the draft bill was clearly in Iavour of 9reater pluralis~ ~nd del~cracy in the
counlIy's political 1
Thl~re wa~'. no int~ntion what~oe'oler t.o prevent parties
from existing and pre:
ting thernselveFJ at E"le~tic.~~, t.he qU~~Btion was 8i~ly to
find the best way of providing a legal ·.mderp:lnninq tor polH i("..al plllral ism. The
condi tions and measures of contx:ol cur \>!mtly und'l!!r discussion were considered aB a
necessary minimum to ensure reapone.l.ole partici.l;)at!on in polJtical and public
11fe. Thus, the prohibition of J.X>liticlll parties based on r'digious or ethnic
considerations was desirablE' precisely in order t.hat political pluralism could
flour ish.
Right t.:J part.icipate in the condu-:::t of public affairs
143. Wit.h regard to that issue, members of the Conlllittee wished to receive

inforJ!'..:ltion on the exercise of and restri(~tions on political rights, parti:~ularly
for non-Muslims, and on legislation and practice regard ng acces~ to public office,
including the possibility of a non-Muslim attaining high public office.
144. In responding, the representative of the state party said that, under the
Constitution and law6 of his country, the exercise and enjoyment of political
rights was accorded to all Tunisian citizens without distinctlon, inclUding
non-Muslims. Non-Muslims were eligible, as were all other qualified either ' f to
vote or to hold public office. ~ny mention in a public offi~ial's dOSbler of hiB
political, philosophical or religious opinions was prohibited by law. Non-Muslims
could also accede to high adrninistrati',e or political office and example6 of that
fact were too numerous to mention. The sole exception WllS the const i tutional
requirement that the Head of State had to be a Muslim, which reflected the
eagerness of the country'S leadershi.p at the time of independence to preserve t.he
national identity and the cultural and religious values of the Tunisian peoph.
Ri~hts

of minorities

145. With regard to that issue, merN}ers of the COlll1lit';ee ~'ished to receive
informatiml concerning the application, ir. practice, of article 27 of the Covenant.
146. In hih reply, the representative of the State party explained that, ~wing to
certain historical and geoqraphical factol's that reinforced the laws and practices
guaranteeing the rights cove-ed in article 27 of the Covenant, such as t.he expo.ure
ot Tunisia to various civilizations and peoples, inclUding the 8erbers,
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-Phoenicians, Romans, Vandals, Byzantines, Islamic Arabs, Spaniards, Turks and
French, no difficulties were being encountered in connection with the
implementation of that article. The arrival of two great waves of
refugees - Jewish colonists at the Isle of Jerba some 25 centuries ago and
Andalusian Muslims in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries - had also contributed
considerably to Tunisia's tradition of tolerance. The Tunisian population was
highly homogeneous ethnically and those of the Jewish faith constituted the only
religious minority. As indicated earlier, the right to teach and to exercise the
Jewish religion, which was assisted financially by the State and by local
communities, was fully guaranteed.
General observations
147. Members of the Committee expressed their thanks and appreciation to the State
party's delegation for informing the Committee of the progress made in implementing
the Covenant as well as of the difficulties encountered in that regard in the
current social and political context in Tunisia. Members noted that the
examination of Tunisia's second periodic report was taking place at a time when
important legal changes were under consideration in that country, which would
affect the treatment of detainees, the penal legislation and the establishment and
functioning of political parties. In the light of Tunisia's significant
accomplishments in the human rights field, they expressed confidence that the
Committee's comments and concerns about certain remaining difficulties, including
those relating to the implementation of article 19 of the Covenant, would be
brought to the attention of the Tunisian Government.
148. In concluding the consideration of the second periodic report of Tunisia, the
Chairman also thanked the delegation for its co-operation and for having engaged in
an open and constructive dialogue with the Committee.
El Salvador
149. The Committee considered the supplementary report of El Salvador
(CCPR/C/14/Add.7) at its 716th, 7l7th and 719th meetings, on 1 and 2 April 1987
(CCPR/C/SR.716, 717 and 719) •
150. The Chairman recalled that the initial report of El Salvador (CCPR/C/14/Add.5)
had been considered by the Committee at its twentieth session held from 24 October
to 11 November 1983.!/ At that time the representative of the State party had
said that he could not provide information about the legal situation, as a new
constitution was under discussion in the Constituent Assembly. It had therefore
been agreed that El Salvador would submit further information on the new
constitution and regarding progress in the implementation of the provisions of the
Covenant and that, pending receipt of such information, the consideration of the
State party's initial report would be suspended. The supplementary report had been
submitted in June 1986 and was currently before the Committee for consideration, in
accordance with the procedure for initial reports.
151. The report was introduced by the representative of the State party who
referred to the difficult social and political circumstances that had characterized
his country's history, partiCUlarly during the current century. He informed the
Committee that, after several decades of rule by a series of military
dictatorships, a coup d'etat, motivated by a national consensus on the need for
change, had occurred in 1979. After further years of unrest in the country, during
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which some 600 leaders of the Christian Democratic Party had been killed by
extremists of the left or right, legislative elections had been held in 1984
followed, in 1985, by presidential elections. Thus, the democratic process had
been consolidated in El Salvador. Since 1980, a number of successful agrarian and
economic reforms had been undertaken to assist the less favoured sections of the
population, particularly the peasants. Despite such positive developments and the
unity of the whole civilian population in its desire for peaceful progress, the
destabilizing activities of both right- and left-wing extremists had continued and
the country was still facing a situation of terror and intbnidation. The
representative wished to stress that his Government had never refused to co-operate
with United Nations organs or representatives dealing with situations affecting
human rilghts in his country.
152. Turning to the report, the representative drew attention to the new
Constitution, which had been adopted in 1983 after wide-ranging discussions. He
pointed out that its first two chapters were centred not on the State, as was
customary, but on the human person and individual rights and fundamental
guarantees. His delegation had come before the Committee with the intention of
co-operating fully with it and was eager to hear the Committee's recommendations.
153. Members of the Committee, while recognizing the great difficulties posed by
El Salvador's troubled history and the problems that hod been faced since 1979 in
establishing a pluralistic democratic regime, regretted tnat the report did not
follow the guidelines established by the Committee. It was very difficult for the
Committee to discharge its responsibilities under article 40 of the Covenant on the
basis of the supplementary report submitted by the State party, whicn merely cited
articles of the Constitution that corresponded to various articles of the
Covenant. A Constitution only provided a general framewock, whereas the Committee
also needed to know about the laws that gave effect to the Covenant and the
concrete measures relating to its implementation or the reasons for its
non-implementation. Members noted that the report was particularly deficient in
information about practical difficulties and problems, such as the prevalence of
torture and disappearanc~., whose importance had been stressed by members in 1983
when the earlier report submitted by the State party had been considered.
~54. Some members of the Committee, while agreeing that it was not satisfactory to
have detailed information only on the subject of the Constitution and very little
on the enabling legislation and its practical implementation, nevertheless
considered that, given the difficult circumstances prevailing in El salvador, the
attitude of the State party had been positive and left no doubt of the Government's
attachment ta human rights. They hoped that the Government of El salvador would do
everything possible to provide the information needed for the p£oper discharge of
the Committee's duties under article 40 of the Covenant.

155. flith regard to article 2 of the Covenant, meJ1t)ers of the Committee requested
additional information about the administrative and juridical regime in
El Salvador, which guaranteed the exercise of human rights, and asked whether the
provisions of the Covenant could be invoked in the courts. They also asked about
measures taken to prollDte awareness of and respect for the provisions of the
Covenant, especially among administrative and law enforcement officials, and about
the role played by the Salvadorian Human Rights Conmission, mentioned :tn
paragraphs 22 and 23 of the report. Noting the statement in paragrapb 49 of the
report that, in an action of unconstitutionality, the final judgement of the
Supreme COurt of Justice was binding A as a rUle-, one member wondered whether that
phrase implied possible exceptions and, if so, what such exceptions might be.
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'156. With referenr::e to article 4 of the Covenant, members of the Conunittee noted
chat th,re seemed to be two different juridical regimen in El Salvador, one based
on the Constitution of 1983 and the other on the special legal order established
under the state of emergency, which corresponded to the reality that people
dctually exper ienced in the ir daily lives. For example, crt'\'inal procedures under
the state of ~mergency (Decree No. 50) were entirely different from those
prescribed under the constitutional system. It was therefore difficult tor the
C.om Htee to under stand the situation in El Salvador wi th reApect to the
ilT{)l ,nentat ion of the Covenant, and 1. ts problems were compounded by the fact that
the BI'pplementary report did not provide detailed information concerning the
rL ... ~·.L<.al. appl ication of the :Itate of emergency r:nd the suspension of
constitlltionaL rights. The report also failed to make clear the precbH~ extent t')
which rights cove[f~d in ·.he Covenant had ~en affpcted by the state of emergency.
157. Regarding the declaration of the state of emergency and its duration, members
of the Commi ttee wished to know spec it ically how many times ar t icle 2q of t.he
Constitution had been invok<"l since its entry into force in l~83 and whet-lIer the
Government had on each occasion duly notified the Secretary-General of the
United Nations, l?ursuant to it.l obligations under article 4, p.,ragraph 3, of the
Covenant, how of~.en t.he state of emergency had been extended' ,y the action of the
Legislative Assembly and the Council of Ministers, respectively, how long the
sUHpension of constitutional guarantees was expect.ed to last, . ,d whether the state
of emergency was, in fact, still in force, either de jure or de facto. Regi.rding
the application (If the state of emergency, members asked whether persons depr ived
of the ir rights dur ing a state of elllergency were able to have recourse to t.he
remedy of haheag corpu~ or amparo, what .:hP. powers and funct ion!"! of the Sa I v'ioor Lm
Human Rights Commission were dur inq a state of emerqency, and \moer what
circumstances human rights workers, including members of the Human Rights
Commission, had been arrested in May lq86. One member commented that, to fulfil
its role properly, the Committee would need to be given additional information
about the situation in El Salvador with respect to almost every area covereo by the
Covenant, notably, the right to life, liberty and security of person, the right t.o
a fair trial, freedom of movement, freedom of expression and freedom of asserr"ly.
158. In connection with articl(~ 6, members expressed concern over the continuation
of political violence in the country, including assasBinatiilOs, murders, torture
and disappearances of union leaders and others, and referred to reliable reports
Indicating that mOre than 1,800 civilians had been killed and 300 persons had
l.isappeared in 1986. While the nul\t)er of cases of killings and disappearances had
decreased from previous levels, the situation could hardly be considered
Bat isfactory. Reca lUng that the tepresentat ive of the State par ty had admi tted
durinq the discussion of ttle initlal report. that his Government lacked the capacity
to cope with investigations of deaths caused by political violence, one member
wooden'd wha t JIT,provements had been made in the system of in ..est Igat Ion fi ince
19A1.
In the same connection, he ..oted that nothing wan 8alc in the flupplprnenLuy
repor t abou c.. the POS6 ibJ e :~stab Lt ahment of an independent body for inveRt igat. ing
such deaths, wt}ich had at one ti'Tle been contemplated by the Government., anrl anked
whether any persone had been brought to jURtice for polltical killings. I t was
alno asked whether any law had been enact.ed to prevent extrajudicial exel'ltions,
IncluC'ing deaths caused by firing on demonstra_drs, and whether inquiries had been
pun-wed with a view to endir.~ such abuses by sectarian forces.
l59. Regard ing the death penalty, member B wished t.o know w;let.her any er hill'S of the
80rt IPfl'rred to in paragraph 68 of the report carried the df' ..l th ppll<llty, what
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offences undpr mili tary legislation car ded the deat:-t penalty and whether that
penalty also applied to civilians tried under military law, and how the
restdctions relat ing to the imposition of the death penalty on minors and pregnant
women, as provided in article 6, paragraph 5, of the Covenant, were being observed,
particularly in view of the state of emergency.
160. Wi th refer ence to ar t icle 7 of the Covenant, member s noted that, despi te the
prohibition of torture and d6grading treatment under article 27 of th~
Constitution, information from various sources indicated that detainees were
frequently tortured, often during pre-trial detention. Noting further that some
90 per cent of the former detainees who had been examined by experts after their
release had been found to carry traces of torture, members asked how many cases of
the use of torture by prison or police authorities there had been, how many
investigations had been carried out, in how many cases those responsible had been
punished, how many formal convictions of torturers had been pronounced by the
courts, and what compensation had been provided to torture victims. It was also
asked whether the proh ihi t ion of torture and ill-treatment of pr isoners featured in
the trd in ing of law enforcement of ficials.
161. In connection with article 9 of the Covenant, mel1t.lers noted that violations of

the rights covered un1er that article were still being reported and that the ~umber
of Gases of arrest and detention, under Decrf!e No. 50 of February 1984, had risen
to more than 1,000 during 1986. In that regard details were requested as to the
number of political and other detainees, the trends with respect to the number of
drreats and the length of periods of detention. Further, it was observed that the
provisions l f Decree No. 50, under which it was possible to hold a person in
administrative detention for eight days and to deny him access to relatives or
legal counsel for up to 15 days, were not compatible with the Covenant.
162. Regarding article 10 of the Covenant members wished to know what measures had
heen taken by the Government t.o prevent the mistreatment of detainees, what
controls had been estabLished over the action of the police forces and over the
administratio" of detention centres, particularly establinhments under military
administration, and how the rights of persons arrested under article 243 of the
CCHie of Penal Procpdure (arrest without a warrant) were guaranteed. The
representative was also asked to CI'llllent on a television broadcast that had shown
detainees siqning confeseions - an event that suggested a lack of adequate
safeguards of the persons concerned. Member s also noted that the General Assent>ly,
in i la resolut ion 41/157, had expressed the view that continuing violations of
human rights were takJng place in El Salv;,dor and that the judicial system was
unable to rectify matters and punish thos'~ responnible. In that regard they wished
t.o know specifically what medical services were available to detainees and to what
pxt.ent officials received instruction about the Standard Minimum Rules for the
Trea tment of Pr isoner sand t.he Code of Conduc t for Law Enforcement Officials. They
al.so requested detail.s of speciLic cases illustrating actual practice relating to
the treatment of detainees.

16L With reierence to article 14 of the Covenant, one menDer st.ated that he would
we lcme tile representat ive' 8 conments on the observation tha' the report was silent
about the administration of justice and that the judiciary appeared to be
ineffect ive. Another member wished to know Whilt FXJWerR were still wielded by the
military iluthoritif:as following the lifting of the state of emergency and on what
leq~l basis.

164. Regarding article 17 of the Covenant, one member wondered what measures the
had taken to provide protection against arbitrary or unlawful
interference with pr\vacy, family, home or correspondence and against unlawful
attacks against honour and reputation.

Gov~rnment

165. In connection with article 18 of the Covenant, one menber referred to the
apparent lifting of the prohibition against political propaganda by the clergy or
er i ticism of the Government dur lng religious services - which he chc'lracter hed as a
positive development. He asked how that change had been reflected in practicp. if
the prohibition had, indeed, been removed.
166. In connection with article 19 of the Covenant, one member wished to know what
possible justification there co~ld have been for restricting freedom of opinion
during the state of emergency. In his view, the situation did not warrant any
derogation from the provisions of article 19, paragraph 1, of the Covenant.
Attention was also drawn to the Committee's general comment relating to
article 19 (No. 10 (19)), 1/ which stressed that the right to freedom of opinion
should never be restricted or suppressed. Another member wondered why the
emergency Provisions had been formally extended to the rights Bet forth in
article 19 at all, since it was clear that those rights were being exercised in
practice.
lt 1. In connection with article 25 of the CO".'enant, one menber referred to a

reported ste ike by 27 members of the l.egislat ive ABsenbly in El Salvador and asked
for an explanation of that incident. He also wished to have additionul information
concerning participation in political activity and the progress made in the
exercise of political rights.
168. With r,!ference to article 26 of the Covenant, one member wished to know why
article 3 of the Constitution contained no specific safeguard against
discrimination on the grounds of political or other opinion. It was also observed
that the provisions relating to adultery in the Penal Code were discr imillatory with
regard to women and therefore not compatib\e with the Covenant.
169. Replying to questions raised by members concerning article 2 of the Covenant,
the representative of the State party said that, under article 144 of the
Constitution, international treaties were integrated into domestic law and could be
invoked before the courts. rn case of conflict between a treaty provision and
danestic law, the former prevailed. The rights inscribed in the Constitution were
being taught to members of the armed forces, and a first training course of that
type had been held for 5,000 members of the police force on 25 November 1986. It
was planned that by October 1987, some 85 per cent of the menbers of the 8ec~rity
forces would have been given such training, which was being organized in
co-ordination with the International C011lllittee of the Red Cross, the Catholic
Church and the Salvador ian Human Rights Colllt\insion.
170. Responding to questions raised by members of the COlll11ittee with respect to
Decree No. 50 and the state of emergency, the representat ive said that the state of
emergency had been lifted on 12 January 1987. Decree No. ')0 had heen abloqatt~d ilnd
would be replaced by a new law re1at inq to pen. 1 procedures dur ing il state uf
emergency. It was also pLanned to create a new office of Procurator-Gell"ral for
HLnan RiqhtR, to he elected by the Leg19Lative AmH~"bly. Our"lng t.he stdh.· ot
emeryency thp quarantef:8 relatinq t.o freedom ot nvvement., exprev~li(m, ",uBlx:iation
dnd non- lntel terence wi t.b co,. respondence Il<lrt he(On HllAPf'IU1t>d.
FrPf·do01 ol aH~H~lrb 1y
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had also been restricted except for religious purposes. The state of emergency had
not affected freedom of op~.nion, nor had the status or careers of judges been
affected.
171. Regarding the arrest of certain activists during the state of emergency, the
representative said that Luz Janet Alfaro, Vilma Sayonara Alfaro and
Don Angelica Campos had all admittad participation in terrorist activities and had
subsequently been amnestied and freed. They had made a trip to Europe at the
beginning of 1987 and had left a dossier with the Centre for Human Rights, which
could be consulted. Trade-union representatives who had been detained had engaged
in illegal or terrorist acts and had not been arrested for their trade-union
activities. Following a meetinq in 1985 between President Duarte and the
Director-General of lW, a contact qroup had been sent to El Salvador in
January 1986 to look into the situation relating to trade unions, but the number of
alteqad cases of violation of trade-un ~n rights referred to the ILO Committee on
Freedom of Association had been very low.
172. In connection with questions raised under article 6 of the Covenant, the
representative said that the Government under President Ouarte had demonstcated its
determination to put an end to grave violations of human rights by co-o[·erating
with the competent organs of the United Nations and the 0rganization ot American
~tates.
Immediately upon taking power, the Government had dismantled the
G-2 section of the Policla de Haci~nda, which had been implicated in such
violations and those responsible had been brought to trial. In all, more than
1,000 members of the armed forces or security forces had been charged with human
rights violations and those involved in such well-known cases an thp. I1l1rder of four
American nuns and two agricultural advisers had been condellVled and were cur re,ltly
in prison. However, it was often difficult to pro~e such violations in court ~n~
trials were often delay~d by administrative shortcomings. A commission was
currently undertaking a study of the judicial system with a view to improving th~
implementation of relevant constitutional and treaty provisions. In carrying out
that task, El Salvador was counting on technical assistance from the United Nations
and from frlelltlly countries, such as Spain.
article~ 7 and 10 of the Coven~~t, the representative
acknowledged that abuses of detainees had been very frequent at an earlier stage of
the crj3is. but said that such abus~s had dimini~hed greatly since the start of the
democratizatlon process. He st~ted that the practice of torture was not resorted
to in Salvador an detention centres - a fact that had been confirmed by the most
recent repor:" of the Special Representat lve of the Commission on Human Rights.
After lear'ling of incidents of lMltreatment, the authorities had instituted a
system of :nedica 1 examinat i 'lOS and of fi Iming the inter rogations of detainees so as
to preclude the possibility of their recurrence. Oetentilm centre personnel were
employees of the Ministry of .Justice. Th~ ir duties were defined prec isely and they
operated under strict supervi~ion. Detainees could receive medical care at clinics
placed at the disposal of the detention centre adminis'aation.

173. With teference to

1.74. Reqarding Drticle 9 of the Covenant, the representative oaid that the security

forces and armed forces had recr ived precise orders concerning the manner in which
arrosts were to be carried Ollt. Pursuant to an agreement concluded between the
uovernment and the International Committee of the Red Cross, the name, date and
place of erreBt, and placp. of detention of all persons who had been taken into
custody were communicated to the International committee of the Red CrOBS.
Red Cross deleqat"~8 and menbera of the Salvador!an Human Riqht9 C()mmi~Hlion were
authorized t.o visit detal.ncPH at illlY of tJll' cpntrefl.
-4')_

175. Regarding article 14 of the Covenant, the representative explGdned that the
judicial system of El Salvador comprised the Supreme Court of Justice and courts of
first and second instance. Judges of the Supreme Court of Justice and of the
courts of second instance were civil servants elected by the Legislative Assembly
to serve termo of five and three years respectively. Judges and magistrates were
independent and in the exercise of their functiona were subject only to the
Constitution and the laws. An effort was currently under way, under the aegis of a
special reform and revision commission, to improve the penal system from the
administrative, technical and legal standpoint.
Responding to questions raised concerning article 25 of the Covenant, the
representative stated that, in order to strengthen the rule of law and broaden
political partj<':~9ation to include the entire population and with a view to the
legislative elections scheduled in 1988 and presidential elections in 1989, a
thorough effort was being made to revise dnd update the electoral lists.
l1~.

177. With reference to article 26 of the Covenant, the representative C:.ltplained

that the inequality in the treatment of men and women with respect to adultery
would be corrected under a planned revision of the Pen-l Code.
178. Finally, the representative of the state party explained that any errors and
anissions found i.l the supplementary report had boen due to his country's
inexperience and to the lack of qualified personnel. He was confident, ~owever,
that, with the help that the Centre for Human Rights "ould be able to prC'vide
pursuant to General Assembly ~nd Commission on Human Rights resolutions,
El Salvador's future reports would be more complete 4nd woold conform better to the
pr :>visions of the Covenant. His Govela.ment was determined to continue to
co-operate, to th~ best of its ability, with the committee and with other organs
dealir.q with human rights.
179. Although deeply concerned by the hUMn nghts situat ion in El Salvador,
me.nbero of the COII'ITIittee expressed the i~ appreciation to the representat ive 0': the
State par.ty for the ildditional information he had i?rovided and tor having made
a',a11able a number of additional documents relating to the hwnan rights situation
in his country. However, tlley felt that the Bum of information provided to the
COl1lnittee by the GoverMlent of El Salvador did not amount to • full initial
report. Membern neverthele~s expressed s~I'Lsfaction about the state party's
readiness to conform mor~ closely in th~ future to the Committee's guidelines for
the pr enar a t ion of ,- epor ts.
180. The Commi ttee requested thf! State par ty t.O Bubmi t another supplementary repor t
beforo the end of 1988 so as to enable the Commit-tee to consid"r it toqether w~th
the second periodic report of El Salvddor. The ceadline for the submission of the
latter was set for 31 December 1988.

Senegal
161. The Committee considered th~ second periodic report of Senegal
(CCPR/C/37/Add.4) at its 72lst to 724th meetings, on 6 and 7 April 1987
(CCPR/C/SR.72l-724) •
182. The re~)rt was introduced by the representative of the State party who said
that his co.... ntry wal, fully cOl1lllitte" to the: prexootion and protection of human
riqhts, which it considered essential for development. Rince the confJirleration by
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the Committe! of Senegal's initial report in 1980, many legal reforms had beftn
the Government of Senegal and in that process the observations of
n,embers of the Committee had been taken carefully into account. Certain changes,
such as the laws adol'tud in 1981 relating to the abolition of restrictions on the
numbeL of political parties and t~e elimination of all administrative and financial
restrictions cn the right to leave the national territory, were a direct response
~o the concerns expresBftd by the Committee.
~ndertaken ~y

183. Among the ather reforms in the legislative sphere to which the representative
drew attention were far-reaching changes in Senegal's criminal procedure, which
involved measures to decentralize the judiciary, speed up judicial procedures anJ
provide more effect iv~ protection I'\f the right to defence. Legislation had aleo
been adopted to ~estructure the bar, improve the status of judges and strengthen
the ir independence and liberal he the 1979 Press Organs and Journalism Act. The
Penal Code and the Code of Civil Procedure were also b~~ng modified. In addition,
mt!asureEl had been taken to pranete human rights through the t:"issemination of
information in popular hed fOl'm and through education and training activities.

Constitutional and legal framework within which the Covenant is implemented
184. With legard to that issue, members of the Committee wished to receive
information ~~ncerning any signifi~ant changes made 9ince the consid6ration of the
previous report that would affect the i~lemelltation of t.he Covenant and any
problems encolJntered, the functions of the higher Council of the Judiciary and the
Supreme Court with respect to the unconstitutionality of laws and the way in which
the functions of the two bodies differed, the status of the Covenant under
article 79 of the Constitution, specific steps taken to ensure that domestic laws
and regulations were cOl\sistent wi th the Covenant, the poss ibility c~ provisions of
the Covenant being directly invoked by individutls before the courts or State
institutions on the grou,ds that the relevant rights were not covered by domestic
law, and efforts t') dissembate information about the Covenant and the Optional
Protocol.
185. Memers also wished to kIlO\! the meaning of the ter:m -fundamental guarantees
accorded to civil servants anI) military personnel-, in article 56 of the
Constitution, what ar~ange!~ntg existed to provide access to the courts for Pftople
in rel~tively remote areas, w~ther there were any legal aid schemes to assist the
less advantaged sectors of society, how many officials had lost their civil rights,
pursJant to 8rticl~ 6, paragraph 1, of the Penal Code and for what length of time
such rights had been forfeited. It wus also asked what recourse was available to
pr iV8t.e iOO illiduals when a law violated " right provided for under the
Constitution, whether tha Council of State or bodies other than the Supreme Court
had any role in reso I.v 1ng confl leta of j ur :t.sdiction between the execut ive and
legislative powers, whether information about the Covenant and reLated 1eqislative
measures had been made available in national Idnguages other than Prench_ whether
the powers of the President of the Republic extended to the domain of the ri<Jhts
and duties of cJt hans dlow ing him to iesl'e nOl'mat ivo decrees, and whVtther any
special Rtate ~y existe~ to deal with problems relating to civil and political
rights. Me::lbers also wished t,) know whether the reciprocity provisions in
article 79 of tha Constitution applied not just to bilateral but allo to
mul tllat8ral agreements and, if so, w~ther the Gover nment could invoke that
provision in caBe of non-compliance with the Covenart by other States partie., what
role, if any, the Supreme Court had in caaes concerning the constitutionality of a
treaty after it had been raU tied, and whether the pub1 icat ion of duly npproved and
pronlJ Lqated leqifJlatlon in the,Jo~nal otficie_!. WBP governed by 1 aWe
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186. In his reply to qUQstions raised by members of the Committee, the
representative of. the state party Raid that the legislative changes adopted by
Senegal since 1980, including those referred to in his introductory statement, had
been in keeping with ;'he provisions of the Covenant and therefore did not present
any particular problems of implementation. Under article 82 OF the Constitution,
the Supreme Court had responsibility for ruling on the constitutionality of laws at
the drafting stage, as well as for determ!.. ~,ng the ir unconstitutionality under
article 63, pro," !ded it had been re<]. ested to do & I within six days of final
enactment ei ther by the Pl'(:::.ident of the Republic or by one tenth of the membership
of the National A~jsembly. Article 82 also confer red on the Supreme Cour t the right
to decide about conflicts of jurisdiction between the executive and legislative
powers. The 6igher Council of the Judiciary was a~ advisory body on the French
model with the President of the Republic serving as Chairman and the Minister of
Justice as Vice-Chairman. It concerned itsel~ wi~~ such matters as the
appointment, tenure and discipline of judges and the exercise of the right of
Pardon by the PrE/stdent of the Republic and had n:" role C'lt all with respect to the
detormination of the constitutionality of laws. Under article 79 of the
Cunstit~tion, ratifiinternational treatieb took precedence over relevant
domestic iawa and f( ed part of the corpus of Senegalese law without requiring any
enabling legislation. An individual could invoke \:he provisions of the Covenant,
as had a lready occur red in 11 case involving !.l Ministry of the I nterior order
challenged in court on the basis of article 4 of lLO Convention No. 87. Continuing
efforts were being made in Senegal to harmoni~e domestic legislation with the
provisions of the Covenant, including the repe,ll of ..~ law that had restr icted the
right to leave the country) that' action had bf'fm taken speciUcally in respont~e to
the CQI,ilRi ttee' S COlll1lents on the ini tial repvr t.
187. Regarding the di~semination of information about the Covenant, the
representative explained that, although the Covenant had not yet been translated
into the national languages, its ~blication in the Journal officiel had been an
import~~t step, since the Journal o~ficiel had a wide circulation in government
ministdes and other official bodies and among the French-~peaKing population. 'rhe
media also played an inportant cole in k~eping the public informed of legislative
debates and developments and there were governrnent-Rponsored television programmes
concerning human Lights. The Senegalese Cortl1littee for Hullt.ln Rights, the InBtitut ..~
for Human Rights and Peace, and the African Institute of Human Rights were involved
wi th such activ i ties as the dissemination of human rights informat ion, both in
French and in the national languages, holding seminars, conferences and symposia,
and providing instruction and training. Th~ir eftorts were effectively reinforced,
par cl.llarly in l'ural areas, by non-qovernrnental organizationfl concerned with
prov lding legal adv ice ..
188. Reapond ing to other quest 10ns, the cepreHentat ive pointed out that the
referen~e tn article 56 of the Constitution to guarantees to military and civilian
personnel re lated to leg i9lat ion adopte~ in 1961 defininq the public service. 'rhe
guarantees concernetJ, inter alia, re~ruLtment, remuneration, trade-union rights,
protection a'la Inst threat:~nd slander, the:: ight to hold politic"l and
phil080phica I opinion:-I, advancement acconHnq t,,> procedures def ined by statute,
disciplinary sanctions tlubject to certain rules, annual leave, resignation and
ret irement. As a result of the decentral ization of the jUdicial system, includ Loq
the reple.cement at the .iIlparte",en~ levf>.1. of IMqistrates courts l.Jy two or thre'.'
depar~ntal courts with broader compet~nee, ilCGeS9 to the courts for SenegalcfI
cL t hens had t,een lIIade eas ier. (,ega 1 "id was ava i lab le in cer ta in canes 1I11dpr ,I
f_ysc,em in~ •. odlll,.;ed by a colonial ordir~;Hlc,~ in I'Jll. I,osR of civi 1. riqh l 1 waR
I"
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imposed for certain criminal offences and involved the loss of civic, political and
even family rights (such as the right of legal guardianship). It was similar in
its implications to the former penalty of banishment. Civil rights could be
restored llOder an act of annesty, and that had occur red in a nurrt>er of cases. III
Senegal individuals could not challenge the cor.stitutionali t , of laws or
al., I nistrative acts and could seek their abrogat ion only on grounds of abuse of
power.
189. The second section 0f the S:.lpreme Court dealt with administri\tive matters and

was similar in function to the Conseil d'Etat (State Council) in ~rance. The High
Court of Justice was a specialized political body, composed of members of the
National Assembly. It had responsibility for judging crimes, such as high treason,
committed by members of the Assembly or by ministers in the perform~~ce of their
functions. Under article 56 of the Constitution, powers relating to the rights and
duties of citizens were reserved to :':'he National Assenblys regulatory powers, which
encompassed all matters not reserv~d to the competence of the legislature, were
exercised by the President of the Repuol~c. The President could act in areas
reserved to the National Assembly only in cases where the latter had adopted
appropriate enabling legislation that specified the scope and duration of such
delegation of authurity. The reciprocity provision in article 79 of the
Constitution applied essentially to bilateral cOl11llercial or other agreements and
could not be inv('ked by Senegal in case of non-compliance ,.,jth the Covenant by
another State par ty. The Supreme Cour t ru ling re~".ctinq an appea 1 based on
IW Convention No. 87, which had heen ratified by Seneqal, was not inconsistent
with artic,e 79 of the Constitution, which gave precedence to duly ratified
treaties. The rejection of that appeal was based solely on the fact that the text
of that Convention had no legal effect 8ince, contrary to article 2 of the Law
of 1970 concerning the applicability of laws and regulations, it had not been
publiShed in the Journal of~iciel.
Self-determination
190. With regard to that issue, members of the Committee wished to know what
Senegal's practice was WJth regard to self-determination in internal affairs,
including, in parti~uldr, the claim to autonomy that had been raised in Casamance,
and whether groups cIa iming such rights could be qual i f ied as -peoples·, in the
sense of article 1 of the Covenant.
191. In hiu reply, the representative stated that Senegal's support for peoples
strugglin~ for self-determination, notably the people of South Africa, Namibia and
Palestine, had been amply illustrated in the report. 'rhe right of
self-detelmination was an evolving concept that encompassed not only the right to
freedom from colonial domination and to national independence but also the right of
peopl~ freely to determine their internal political regime and freely to assure
their economic, socidl ':lIld cultural development. Regarding the events in
Casamance. he explained that the overwhelming majority of residents in the region,
which wa~ one of the 10 regions in Senegal but was separated geographically from
the rest of the country by Gambia, considered themselves to be Senegalese and had
no desire to ~jecede from the RepUblic. Only a few individl'3ls, who were members of
one of eight local ethnlc groups, had rebelled, tir~t. a l Jalnst loedl authoritit!8 and
later against the central GOllernment. T,he eight ethnic groups living in CasaIMnce
",ere 80 interlilingled thd t t he small group in question c{,.llld Bcarcp ly be considered
aa conatituting a people having the right to self-deteimirdtlon under article I of
the Covenant.

Non-discrimination and equality of the sexes
192. With regard to that issue, members of the Committee wished to receive
information concerninq non-discr itnination On grounds of pol! t::'cal oplnion,
language, property Ot other status, restricth>h9 0':"". the rights of aliens compared
wi th those Ol citizens, difficulUes encountered 'o'*i th regard to the ef fect ive
enjoyment of eqaal rights by women provided for under the ConsUtution and
elsewhere and af firmat ive action taken to pranoC1'~ equall ty of L..e sexes, the
coq>atibility of artiC'les 152 to-. 154 of the Family Code with a;7ticle 3 of the
Covenant, and, in relation to equality of the sexes r concerning the acquisition of
Senegalese nationality.
193. In his reply, the representative of the State party said that thn. Constitution
of Sere,;,": prohibited and condemned discrimination ir. all its forms. While only
certain forms of discrimination were specifically enumerated in article 1 of the
Constitu~ion, that enumer~tion waa not at all limitative and the Constitution and
laws had ~o be seen as a whole. Thus, for exa~le, article 7 of the Constitution
prohibitea discrimination on thf-' basis of birtt. •. ptatus or family, and article 20
prohibited discrimination at work on the basis, inter ali~, of -opinion-. The fact
that the Covenant was itself a p~rt of Senegal's internal juridical order was also
worth noting in that connection. Regarding the rights of aliens, he recalled that
under article 7 of the Constitution all human beings were equal before the law.
Citizens and aliens therefore enjoyed the same basic rights, except for certain
civic rights reserved to citizens, in conformity with article 25 of the Covenant.
Restrictions placed on aliens were few in nuri>er and were intended more as measures
of protection than of exclusion. Article 7 of the Constitution also provided for
equality of the sexes before the law and the Government of Senegal had constantly
sought to promote such equality further. While much undoubtedly remained to be
done to ensure the equal rights of women, considerable progress had been made.
Many women were now performing the same functions as men in various fields of
":Jocial and economic activity and were serving as ministers, legislators, members of
the Economic and Social Council and as Supreme Court Counsellors. There were also
many women judges, lawyers and business executives.
194. Responding to questions ooncerning the Family Code, the repres~ntative
acknowledged that articles 152 to 154 of that Code attributed certain rights and
duties to the husband. However, the special marital and parental rights accorded
to the husband by society were not attributed On the basis of his being a male, but
only in order t.o ensure family cohesion and harmony. If abused, such riqhts could
be taken away and, in any case, married women continued to enjoy all their civil
rights. If the place of .. sidpoce selected by the husband in his capacity as head
of family was not suitable, the wife could seek legal authorization to change her
domicile. Similarly, I,ntwithstanding a husband's opposition, a married WOOlall could
exercise a pr0 F ension, provi1ed that the interests and welfare of the children wer '.'
not harmed ther~by. It was important to realize that African and Senegalese
eoci(,ty were different from Western society. Seen in that cont.ext, i t was clear
that the various provisions of the Family Code, including the one relating to
polygamy, were not incolll>atible with article 3 of the Covenant. At the same time,
the representative pointed out that there was a certain divergence of opinion with
respect to such matters in Senegal and that a special cOl1lTlittee was to meet shortly
to addr~B~ the various i~gues. That comnittee could also be invited to consider
whether thonf! provinillns of the Family Code were corrpatible with article 3 of the
Co"enant.
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195. Regarding the transmission of nationality, the representative drew attention
to the fact that Act No. 61-10 of 7 March 1961 had been superseded by a la'~ adopted
in 1986. Pursuant to the principle of ~6 soli, under the new law senegalese
nationality could be tr~nsmitted either through the father or through the mother to
any child born in Senegal. The principle of equality of sexes was also respected
in the case of transmission of nationality in accordance with the principle of
jus sanguinis, in that all children born to a Senegalese father, or to a Senegalese
mother where the father was of unknown nationality or stateless, were considered
Senegalese. Children born out of wedlock acquired the nationality of the parent
who first acknowledged them) thus, a Senegalese mot~er could transmit her
nationality even to a child born out of wedlock.
State of

emergenc~

196. With regard to that issue, members of the Committee wished to know whether the
provisions of Acts Nos. 69-29 and 69-30, both of 29 April 1969, had ever actually
been applied, what the composition of the advisory control commission mentioned in
paragraph 69 of the report was and whether its decisions could be appealed to the
courts, under what circumstances a state of emergency, which involved the use of
emergency powers by civilian authorities, would be declared, as opposed to a state
of siege, when such powers would devolve upon the military ~uthorities, whether
guarantees of civil rights were adequately protected during states of emergency,
and whether remedies existed to compensate persons who had been illegally arrested
during a state of emergency.
197. In his reply, the reprc~entative of the State party pointed out that
rticles 47 and 58 of the Constitution contained basic provisions ~oncerning state~
L. emergency but that no ena~ling legislation had been enacted until 1969 when
Acts Nos. 69-29 and 69-30 had been adopted. Those lawR had enabled the National
Assembly to specify in detail the modalities relatin) to the proclamation and
application of '" state of siege or state of ~nlergency with a v~.ew to avertin'l
abuses, but they had never been invoked. The advisory c~>Iltrol commission envisaged
in Act No. 69-29 had not beeo established and it was therefore not possible to
answer questions about how h would actually function in pt'actice. A atate of
emergency coulrl ;;:'e declared in cases where t~,ere W'lS a serious threat to public
order or internal security, whereas a state of siege could be inVOked in case of an
external threat to the country. Article 58 of the Constitution and the rel~vant
laws provided "ery effective control of exe~utive action by the National Assembly
during stales of qieg~ or emergency and ensured that the C~nstitution and laws
would not be abused.
Ri9ht to life
198. With regard to that issue, members of the Committae wi~hed to know which
offences were subject to the death penalty, how often that penalty had bedn imposed
by the courts and whether its abolition was being considered, what progress had
b~en made in reducing infant mort~lity, under what circu~stanc~s law enforcement
otficials were permitted to resort to the use of force, and how many law
enforcement offic\als had been charged under the relevant criminal statutes
prohibiting unnecessary resort to violent inethous.
199. In his reply, the representat ive said that, whi le a number of violent cr imes,
such as premeditated murder and infanticide, as well as espionage were punishable
by death under the Penal Code, no death sentences had ever been imposed for armed
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robbery, inhnticide or espionage. Although the death sentence had been imponed a
nunt>er of times for other cr imes, it had actually bllen car ried out in only two
instances since Senegal became independent in 1960. As elsewhere, the posS:bility
of abolishing the death penalty was also under discussion in Seneqal, with opinions
on the subject differing rather widely. Law enforcement officials, if found guilty
of crimes of sufficient gravity, would not be exempt from ~anctions set forth in
the Penal Code, including the death penalty. While there lIlsd been occasional
confrontations between the police and university students during public
demonstrations, only one death was alleged to have been caused by police violence,
that of a student who had been injured at a derrK>nstration and who had sUbsequently
died in hospital. Senegal had sought to reduce infant mortality through a variety
of programmes designed to provide maternal and child health training and services
to pregnant women and mothers, partiCUlarly in rural areas. Senegal was also
serving as a pilot country for a primary health care programme sponsored by the
World Health Organization (WHO) and the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) and
was participating in a vaccination programme, also jointly sponsored by WHO and
UNICEF, which had already resulted in the vaccination of more than 75 per cent of
all children up to 23 months of age against seven dp.rious communicable diseases.
rreedem from torture:

treatment of prisoners and other detainees

200. With regard to those issues, members of the Committee wished to know the
findings of the State Security Court concerning the allegations of torture it had
considered in connection with the trials of November 1~q5. They also asked what
measures had been instituted by the Government to ensure not only that torture was
prohibited by law but also that it did not occur in practice, how many persons had
died in police custody during the period under review ~nd what investigations had
been instituted in such cases, what measuree existed under Decree No. 66-1081 of
31 December 1966, or elsewhere, to ensure the treatment of prisoners in a manner
consistent with article 10 of the Covenant ~nd whether the Standard Minimum Rules
for the Treatment of Prisoners were applied. It was asked whether illegal medical
or scientific experiments on human heings were specifically prohibited by law and
whether any cases relat inq to such Practices had been brought before the COllr ta,
whether there were any standard instructions or codes of conduct relating to the
treatment of individuals during arrest, detention and interrogation, what
ar rangements exi3ted for the inspection and supervision of pr isons and places of
detention, whether there were written regUlations for the reception and prompt
investigation of complaints by detainees of cruel or inhuman treatment by police
and gendarmerie officials, how many such compla ints t.dd been reCf) ived in
198~ and 1986, and how many prosecutions of police or prison officers there had
been in recent years under article 288 of the Per.al Code.
201. In his reply, the representative of the State party explained that, while some
of the so-called separatists who had been brought to trial in November 1985 before
the State Security Court had all~ed that they had beeu tortured during the
pre-trial interrogation period, no medical or other proof had been produced in
support of those allegations either before the examining magistrate or the State
counsel. Thus, there had been no grounds for submitting the case to the state
Security Court under the provisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure relating to
allegations of torture. Torture was almost unknown in Senegal and its use in
connection with the commission of any crime was deemed an aggravating
circlmstance. Sanctions against its use were provided for, inter ali~, under
articles 59 and 288 of the Criminal Code, the former also providing for sanctions
in cases of torture during interrogation. Allegations of torture were always
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carefully examined, and whenever an official had been convicted of SUC~I an act the
courts had been ex~remely severe. While ther~ was a general prohibition of torture
in tne Constitution, to which reference was made in same articles of the Penal
Code, there was no formal law against torture. In August 1986, Senegal had signed
and ratified the Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading
Treatment or Punishment, the provisions of which would be scrupulously applied.
Only two persons had died in police custody during the past 20 years. Strict
inquiries by experts appoi~ted by the legal authorities had established that the
deaths had not been 3ttributable to mis~(eatment.
202. Responding tc questions raised by members of the Committee concerning the

treatment of prisoners and detainees, the representative said that, pursuant to
article 698 of the Penal Code, the internal system in prison establishments was
determined by Decree No. 66-1081 of 31 December 1966. Articles 20 to 29 of that
Decree conforn~d as closely as possible to all the instruments containing minimum
rules to which Seneg&l had subscribed and the Decree itself clearly stipulated that
its provisions constituted minimum rul~s. Members of the judiciary helped to
instruct prison ~taff in the minimum rules. The implementation of that Decree,
which had been revised ~wice, was subject to strict surveillance. The
Inspector-General of the Courte, who was respons1.ble for ensuring that the prison
regime aimed first and foremost at social rehabilitation, received regular reports
from the Director of Prison Administration. Regarding detainees, he said that
there was protection ag~inst their ill-treatment at various levels\ examining
magistrates could receive complaints from detainees at any time, they could also
submit complaints to the Inspector-General of Courts and Tribunals, which they did
quite frequently, and there was a control at the level of the Indictments Division
of the Public Prosecutor's Office, which had jurisdiction over the conduct of
examininq magistrates. The police a~thorities were also very attentive to the
treatment of detainees. Overall, it was difticult for the police or prison guards
to violate the rights of detainees and the incidence of ill-treatment was low.
Liberty and security of person
203. With regard to that issue, members of the Committee wished to know whether

there was a m&ximum limit on the length of pre-trial detention resulting from
renewal orders by the examining magistrate, what controls were exercised to ensure
that pre-trial detention did not, in fact, exceed the prescribed limits, how soon
after arrest the individual concerned was allowed to contact a lawyer, and how soon
his family was informed of his arre&t.
204. In his reply, the representative of the State party explained that, since the
adoption of judicial reforms in 1984, liberty had become the ru]~ and detention the

exception. Por that reason, the term -pre-trial detention- had been changed to
-temporary detention-. Although an examining magistrate could renew a dete~tion
order at six-month intervals, i.n correctional matters rarryirg a maximum penalty of
two years or less it was unusual for a magis~rate to detain a person for a very
long time. There were several controls to ensure that the detention period did not
exceed the prescribed limitsl the accused could be released by the governor of the
prison after the expiry of the initi,l six-month period if the detention order had
not been renewed, the detainee could apply to the examining magistrate for
conditio~al release and, if the latter failed to rule on ouch an application, he
could appeal directly to the Indictments Division) if the Indictments Division
failed to act within one month of receipt of a dossier from th~ Public Prosecutor's
Office, the accused was automatically released from det~ntion. Detainees could
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contact a lawyer imnediately after ar rest bu t the latter could inter vene only after
the judicial procedure had begun. An arrested person's family was notified not
later tl~n 24 hours after the individual h6d been taken into c~stody. Prohibition
of communication with a detainee c~uld be ordered only by the examining magistrate
and such prohibition could not exceed 10 days.
Right to a fair trial
205. With regard to that issue, members of the Committee wished to receive

information concerning laws and practices guaranteeing public trials and the public
pronouncement of judgements, in accordance with article 14, paragraph 1, of the
Covenant, as well as the circumstances under which the press could b~ excluded from
a trial. They also asked about the organization and functioning of the bar, the
number of lawyers in private practice, the way in which they were organized and the
regulation of their fees, arrangements for the provision of legal aid or advice,
the composition and jurisdiction of the Court of State security, and any actual
cases considered by that Court since entry into force of the Covenant in respect of
Senegal. Members also wished to know whether the verdict in a case was subject to
review as to the facts under article 3 of Order No. 60-16 of 3 September 1960 and
whether the phrase "all courts", used in that article, also covered the assize
court, whether wpupil lawyers w were qualified lawyers or merely in the process of
qualifying, and, i~ the latter case, whether they met the requirement in
ar ticle 14, paragraph 3 (d), of the Covenant when serving as defence counsel in
criminal cases, how the panel of advocates flom which defendants could select their
counsel was established, and whether the phrase "suffer ing from a disabiU tyW,
which appeared in article 101, paragraph 4, of the Code of Criminal Proce~ure, was
meant to include persona with insufficient means.
206. In his reply, the representative of the State party said that the codes of

both criminal and civil procedure stipulated that trials should be held in public
except in respect of :llat".ters involv Ing public order or the safeguard ing of public
morals. Journalists were authorized to attend all public tri~ls and to publicize
legal proceedingo. A law adopted on 4 January 1984 had replaced the 1960 decree
under which the bar had been governed. Lawyers in Senegal were independent and
free of governmental control. They could practise individually or in partnership
with others. Their fees were not regulated but an in~icative scale had been
established by the Mini~try of Justice that could be referred to in case of
dispute. Disputes over fees that could not be amicably resolved were submitted for
arbitration. The activities and professional interests of lawyers were managed
under the direction of the Bar Council, chaired by the President. The 1984 Act had
strengthened the Bar Council by giving it legal status and financial autonomy, as
well as by lengthenillg the terms of of flce of the President and meniler.8 of t-"'e
Council so as to provide greater stability and continuity. Legal assistance was
governed by a decree, dating from 1911, which was still in force and which provided
for the appointment of a defence lawyer by the President of the Bar Council, upon
request, as well 8S for the allocation of funds to cover legal coats. The Court of
St~te Security was presided over hy a judge assisted by two assessors and a
government representative. It also comprised several examining magistrates. From
1973 to 1985, the court had tried approximately 10 cases of minor importance, in
addition to the case tried in Noveniler 1985, which had been discussed earlier. A
number of persons convicted in 1984 of attempting to disturb the peace in a
neighbouring country had received rather light sentences.
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207. Responding to other questions, the repreJentative explained that there were

two appeals procedures, ordinary and extraotdinary. Through th~ ~rdinary remedy,
which applied to both criminal and civil cases, it was posLible ~o appeal
convictions imposed by courts of summary jurisdiction for minor offences to the
Division of Summary Jurisdiction Appeals of the Court of Appeals, which reviewed
the proceedings from the standpoint of both fact and points of law. Similarly,
decisions by examining magistrates could be appealed to t~.c Indictments Division of
the Public Prosecutor's Office. However, criminal ~nvictlons by the assize court,
~hich ranked as a court of appeal and whotie decisiona were reguraed as an
expression of the sovereign will or the people, since citizens chosen by lot sat
with the bench, could be appealed only through the power of casaation exercised by
the Supreme Court. Under that procedure the factR of the case were treated as
judged and were not reviewed. The term ·pupil lawyer· referred to a lawyer in
pupillage, i.e. a person who had finished his legal st~di~8 and h~d been admitted,
on the baais of the results of a competitive examination, to the chambers of a
senior lawyer for a three-year period of apprenticeship. Such a person could plead
only in certain cases in lieu of his ·pupil master· and I'~der the latter's
responsibility. A lawyer in pupillage could in no circumstances act regularly on
behalf of a client. The panel of advocates was drawn up independently by the Bar
Councils the major panel included in order of seniority all fully qualified
practising lawyersJ the minor panel was composed of lawyers still in pupillage.
The term ·suffering from a disability· referred to handicapped persons and had
nothing to do with insufficient means.
Preedorn of movement and rights of aliens
208. With regard to that issue, members of the Committee wished to know ~nether dny
limitations had been imposed by law on the right of citizens to move freely or to
settle anywhere in Senegal, what special provisions and regulations, if any,
pertained to the expulsion of al~~.. s other than those holding refugee status, and
whether the Act of 7 March 1961 relating to naturalization, under which it w~s
possible to rescind the naturalization of an ali~n within 15 years of qranting it
if his behaviour was incompatible with the status of a Senegalesc citizen, was
still in force. One member also asked for clarification of the terms of articles 7
and a of Act No. 68-27, which seemed somewhat inconsistent.
209. In his reply, the representative said that both cit1ze~~

Gli1 ~liens enjoyed
the right to freedom of movement and of establishment set out in ,:ticle 11 of the
Constitution. Any restriction of such rights was exceptional and could be applied
only pursuant to laws enacted by parliament in the interests of public order,
security or public health. The conditions of entry and residence of aliens were
regUlated under the Act of 25 January 1971, which provided for expulsion on grounds
such as interference in the country's internal ~ffairs or the commission of
offences punishable by imprisonment. Any administrative n~asures taken against an
alien could be appealed to the Supreme Court. It was envisaged that the provision
under wbich an alien serving a prison sentence could be expelled upon cOIDpleting
his prison term would be dropped in the planned new code. The Act of 7 Match 1961
relating to naturalization had been amended twice, in 1970 and again in 1985, to
take account of changing ~~r.cumstances and policies. The (tanting of
naturalization was regarded by public opinion as Ronothing of a favour to an alien
and the citizen~hip status of a naturalized person was th&refore somewhat
delicate. If such a person committed acts, such as a criminal offence, for which
he could have been imprisoned and expelled had he remained an alien, he could be
deprived of citizenship and subsequently expelled. However, the regulations
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relating to such cases had been drafted very carefully and were a~plied fairly.
Regarding the provisions relating to refugees in articles 7 and 8 of Act NO. 68-27,
he explained that articl
provided for -most favoured foreign national- treat.ment
of refugees in respect of Lhe exercise of a profession, whereas article 8, under
which aliens enjoyed the same treatment as nationals, related to a broader group of
benefits including the basic right to work.
Right to privacy
210. With regard to that issue, menDers of the Conmi ttee wished to know whether any
restrictions had been imposed by law on the inviolability of correspondence anu
communications, and which authorities, other than judges, could authorize a house
search and under what circumstances. It was also asked whether telephone-tapping
could be authorized by law durinq an emergency.
211. In his reply, the representative stated that the guarantee of the
inviOlability of correspondence and other communications embodied in article 10 of
the Constitution was rigorously enforc~d, and only a few exceptions were
authori~ed, tor example an examining magistrate might require a prison governor ~o
send h:m the correspondence of a detainee whose case was under investigation.
Cor respondence from a lalllYer to his cl ient, however, was str ictly inviolable. The
intercept~on or suppression of cocrespondence was punishable by imprisonment
ranging from three months to five years. House searches, other than those carried
out by the criminal police, acting under the authority of the Public Prosecutor's
Office, were authorized only in the case of persons arrested in flagrante delicto.
The police were ~rohibited from diVUlging information about any papers or documents
seized. Professional secrecy and the right of defence were also protected under
the Code of Criminal Procedure and, for exam~le, the chambers of a lawyer could be
searched only in ~is presence and with the authorization of the appropriate
batonnier. Telephone-tapping was unknown in ~enegal. however, during a state of
emergency or a state of siege, the law authorized the ldministrative authorities t~
control all postal, lelegraphic or telephonic communications.
Preedom of expression
212. With regard to that issue, ment>ers of the COlllllittee wished to know whether
newspapers, other than the newspapers of authorized parties, had to be registered
and, if so, how many applications for registration had been approved or refused,
whether the publication and dissemination of foreign pre~s publication~ could be
prohibited by joint action of the Ministry of the Interior and the Ministry of
Information and, if so, under what cfrcumstances, whether foreign journalists were
SUbjected to restrictions that were different from those imposed on Senegalese
journalists, whether there were any private radio and television stations in
Senegal, and whether it was possible, notwi thstanding state control, to expre~~s
various opinions about religious, social and political questions on radio and
television, including criticisms of government a~tion or policy and, if so, whether
there were any establiShed norms or direct.iveo in that regard. Referring to
article 255 of the Penal Code, which prohibited the publication and dissemination
of inaccurate reports, members of the Committ~e wished to know whether journalists
who had published erroneous information in good faith were subject to prosecution
under that article, whether any person had been actually charged und~r that article
and, if so, on what grounds, whether it was the responsibility of the accuaed to
prove the truth of the published statement, and whose responsibility it was to
decide that the publication of a given report actually constituted an incitement to
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law-breaking. Some members pointed out that, in their view, the provisions of that
article could be so broadly construed BS to interfere with the ability of
journalists to carry out their duties in a responsible manner. with reference to
articles 259 to 261 of the Penal Code, relating to libel, i~ was askea why libel
aga inst public of ficials was punished more severely than 1 ibel aga inst pr ivate
ind ividuals.
213. In his reply, the representative of the :tat~ party explained that article 13
of the new Press l,aw adopted in 1986 stipulated that newspapers and periodiC3ls
c0uld be published without authorization, provided that the Public Prosecutor's
Offic~ in Dakar was duly notified.
Publicatior. could be prohibited by the Press
Commi8si~n, with written justification, but such decisions could be appealed on
gr.ounds of illegality (cassation). i:() newspapers had been banned since 1979.
There were only two or three newspapers favouring the Government and the majority
were either privately owned or were organs of various p0litical parties. A foreign
?ublication COUld, in fact, be banned by joint decision of the Ministrie~ of
Information and of the Interior for reasons of security or: to protect public
morals, but any such decision had 'be justified and could be appealed to the
Supreme Court on grounds of abuse of power. Only one such appeal was known to have
been filed, in a case involving a French-language newBpaper printed in France,
Le COllllluniste, and the appeal in t',at instance had been upheld. There were no
private radio or television stations in Senegal, which was a developing country.
Although such media were State owned, a large place therein was reserved for
discussion of the various problems confronting society and such debates were
entirely free of any censorship or control. Those taking part had only to exercise
self-discipline so aB not to give offence to others. The r.adio and television
stations were independent of any political party and were open to the expression.
all shades of opinion. The diss~mination of false information, in the meaning of
article 255 of the Penal Code, presupposed malicious intent to incite lawlessness,
offend public morals or discredit public institutions. Thus, there could be no
question in such cases of claiming to have acted in good faith. At a certain
per iad a nllnDer of abuses of that type had been cOlTllli tted and there had been two
convictions involving newspapers that had clearly acted with malice. Libel was in
a different category of offence and was punishable only if the allegation was
proved false. Even in such a case ~ journalist could seek to prove that he had
acted in good faith in making or disseminating the libellous statement. However,
the person who had been libelled alpo had the right, in such cases, to attempt to
prove the contrary. Libel against public officials was punishable more severely
since officials had less opportunity to defend themselves and the difference in
degree of punishment was slight.
Preedom of association
214. With regard to that issue, members of the Committee wished to have further
int'Jrmation conc~rning the requirement of prior authorization of political partieG
md to know how many requests for such author izat ion had been r"!fused in the per iad
under review.
215. In ~lis reply, the representat ive of the State party said that, under the Code
of Civil and Commercial Obligations, political parties were subject to the
regUlations relating to associations. The Code pr ~vided that associations could be
freely established after prior notification had been filed and registered with the
administrative authorities. AS specified in the Code, registration could be
refused only for sucI} reasons as illegality of purpose, grave presumption of danger
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to public morals, or attempteti reconstituU.on of al'1 association previously
prohibited under article 816 of the Code. Any such refusal by the public
authorities had to be justified and could be appealed to the Supreme Court on
grounds of abuse of po~r. Prior to the adoption of Act No. 81-lJ of 6 May 1981
relating to political parti~8, the Supreme Court had upheld the refusal of
registration of one political party, the Rassene1eltlent nation"'l
democratique (RND). Since 1981, that party had come into existence together with
15 other political parties and no applications for registration had been refused.
Right to participate in the cc.. ~uct of: public affairs
216. with regard to that issue, members of the Committee wished to receive
information concerning indirect as opposed to direct suffrage, the loss of the
right to vote by persons sentenced in absentia, the scope of the term ·adults
without legal capacity· in the context of the right to vote, the age limit for
administrative appointments, in the light of article 25 (c) of the Covenant, and
the meaning of a term, used in paragraph 187 of the report, in legislation relating
to equality of the sexes in the public service, which seemed to make such equality
subject to ·special provisions·. One member wondered whether the laws relating to
loss of the right to vote were not too rigorous, since such an important right
shollld not be taken away except for grave reasons and then only for a limited
period rather than for life.
217. In his reply, the representative stated that, while both direct and indirect
suffrage were recognized under the Constitution, in practice all elections held to
date had been on the basis of direct suffrage. The loss of the right to vote if
convicted in absentia related only to persons convicted for crimes
(condamn6tion par conturnace). Persons convicted in absentia for civil offences
(condamnation par d~faut) were not s~bjected to loss of the right to vote. The
term ·adults without legal capacity· referred to per30~s, other than minors, who
had been found mentally incompetEnt by a doctor and placed under guardianship.
Article 20 of Act No. 61-33 of 15 June 1961, relating to the status of civil
servants, limited eligibility for appointment to the civil service to persons
between the ages of 18 and 30. However, under certain conditions it was possible
to waive the upper limit on age. The ·special provisions· mentioned in
paragraph 187 ot the report referred only to regulations governing the conditions
of work of women, particularly those intended to protect the health of pregnant
women, and in no way constituted discrimination on the basis of sex. Regarding
loss of the right to vote, the representative stressed that such a measure was
taken only in extremely serious cases involving criminals condemned by the assize
court, fugit ives from justice, recid ivists, and those who were permanently mentally
disabled.
Rights of minorities
218. With regard to that issue, mrmbers of the Committee wished to know whether
there were any special factors or difficulties involved in the effective enjoyment
by minorities of their rights under article 27 of the Covenant and why, in the
absence of religious or ethnic conflict in Senegal, it had appeared necessary to
prohibit political groupings based on ethnic or religious affiliation in article 3
of the Constitution.
219. In his reply, the representative of the State party explained that the
population of Senegal was so intermingled ethnically and culturally that many
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Senegalese did not quite know which of the seven ethnic groups in the country they
belonged to. Religious tolerance had reached a level where Catholics and Muslims
readily celebrated each othqr's reli9ious holidays. Under such circumstances the
application of article 27 did not present any difficulties. The Constitution
recognized the equality of all citizens without distinction as to race, origin or
religion and prohibited ethn:.c or religous propaganda and politics. Its purpose,
which was fUlly consistent with the purposes of article 27 of the Covenant, was to
prevent the growth of ethnic or religious strife.
General observations
220. Members of the committe~ expressed their warm appreciation to the delegation
of Senegal for its co-operation and for the competence it had shown in responding
to questions and providing explanations concerning the implementation of the
Covenant in Senegal. The report and the delegation's responses had clearly showl~
that t~e Government and people of Senegal were deeply attached to the principle of
respect for human rights. The submission by a developing country, such as Senegal.
of its initial and second periodic reports with only minor delays was also seen as
a clear demonstration of the State party's commitment to meeting its obligatio~s.
221. Members were of the view that, in general, the laws and practic~s relating to
civil and political rights in Senegal were in conformity with the requirements of
the Covenant. While SOIDP. areas of concern remained, illcluding those relating to
the rights of women and to the loss of voting rights, the discussion had indicated
a genuine desire on the part of Senegal for further progress. The Committee noted
with special satisfaction that a number of changes had been introduced. notably in
the Criminal Code, following the consideration of the State party's initial report,
and expressed the hope that the comments made by members with respect to the second
per iod ic r epor t wou Id be s imi lar ly taken into account.
222. The representative of the State party thanked the Committee for its comments
a~d the consideration it had shown to his delegation and assured it that the
Committee's observations on the report would be attentively ~xamlned by the
competent legal authorities in his country, with a view to introducing further
legislative improvements.
223. In concluding the con3ideration of the second periodic report of Senegal, the
Chairman once again expressed the Committee's thanks for the report and for the
delegation's participation and said that the constructive dialogue that had taken
place between the deleqation and mell'bers of the Conmittee had been useful to both
parties.
Congo
224. The CG~nittee consider~d the initial report of the Congo (CCPR/C/36/Add.2)
at its 732nd, 733rd and 736th meetings, on 7 and 9 July 1987 (CCPR/C/SR.732, 733
and 736).
225. The report was introduced by the representat;ve of the State party, who
referred to the main provisiona of the Congolese Constitution of 1979, as amended
in 1;34, guaranteeing rights and fundamenLal freedoms in his country. He also
outlined Congol~se legislation on civil and political rights, in particular, and
mentioned the support that his country was giving at the international level to
efforts to combat apartheid and to national liberation movements.
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226. The members of the Committee welcomed the fruitful iialoque that haci recently
been initiated between the Congolese Government and the CommitteE":. '{'hey
nevertheless noted that the report of the Conqo was limited to references to the
text of articles uf the Constitution and lawb, and did not contain sufficient
information on the practical implementation of legal and constituti nal provisionn
in the Congo or on their interpretation by the competent judicial and
adlninistrative organs. They stated that it would be useful for the Committee to
have examples of case-law and administrative and jUdicial decisions in order to be
able to assess the extent to which the Covenant was implemented in the Congo. It
would also be helpful if the Congolese Government could provide information on
cultural, economic and social factors that might affect implereal.tation of the
Covenant in the Congo, and on any other institutional or legal diffi.cuJ.ty
en~ountered in ef.forts to attain the objectives of the Covenant.
In addition, the
report referred to the amendments made to ~he Congolece Constitution in 1980
and 1984~ it would b~ helpful if the Committee CJuld be told what those amendments
were.
227. Referring to article 2 of' the Covenant, the lTIclllbers of the Commit.t€'t' aske I
what the ac~ual situation of tnF Covenant was the actual situation of the Co~cnallt
in the Congolese legal system and, in the event of a discrepancy between a law and
the Covenanl, which of the two texts was applied and what measures had beF.1\ taken
in the Congo to pUblicize the rights that could be exercised by priva~e
individuals. They also asked whether schoolchildren and members of the police and
arm~d forces rece~vad training on that subject, wh~ther the texl of the Covenant
had been translate~ into languages other than French, whether a private individual
could directly invoke the provisions of the Covenant in the courts or whether that
possibility was subject to the gradual incorporation of those provisions within the
Constitution, and w~p~~er courts haa handed down decisions concerning provisions of
the Covenant". that ,,0U r.ot Jet been incorporated within dO"lestic Congol.ese law. It
was noted that alnlost all provisions of the Congolese Constitution referred to thf'
rights of citizens and it was asked whether or not the rights provided for in the
Covenant were extended to aliens in the Congo. It was also noted that, undec
article 119 of the Congolese Constitution, the Constitutional Council could declar~~
a treaty commjtment to be unconstitutional, and it was asked whether such a case
had '.already arisen and whether there was a time-limit for the denunciation of fin
inlernational instrument, as provided for in the Vienna Convention on the Law of
Treaties between States and International Organizations or between International
Or~anlzations. ~I

228. In connection w1.th article :i of the Covenant, memberH of the Committee ilsked
what percentage of women in the Congo were members of the People's National
Assembly and the various judicial bodies, taught in schools and universities, and
worked in undertakings, what the conditions limit.ing the right to vote in
accor~ance with the law were and whether specific examples could be given of the
equality of men and ,",omen in the family, divorce proceedings, labour legislation
and remuneration for work.
229. Reterring to article 4 of the Covenant, members of the 20mmittee asked in what
circumstances t~e President of the Congo c,,)uld proc laim a stat2 of emergency or' a
state of siege, what the nature of the special powers that were conferred on him in
such a situation was, what monitoring ~owers were held by the People's Nation~l
Assembly conc"rning the duration of the state of emergency or state of siege, an(.
whether there was a haPeas corpus procedure or other remedies against violations of
Covenant provisions during that period. It was also asked whether a state of
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emergenc~'

had ever t:Y>en declared in the CO'lgo and, if Ba, what rights had been
restricted.

230. In connection with article 6 of the Covenant, mem~~rs of the Committee
inquired phat crimes carried the death penalty in the Congo, how many persons under
sentence of death had been executed during the past five years, what the infant
mortality rate in the Congo was and what meysures had been taken to combat
epj.demics or food shortages. Reference was made to the information that a
defendant under the age of 16 could be acquitted and handed over to his parents,
depending on the circumstances in questio~, and it was asked how responsibility for
;orrective measures could be transferred t~ the parents and what the judicial
practice was in that connection. Clarification was sought on the exact meaning a.'d
scope of the t<....lCt of article 7 of the Congolese Constitution concerning protectiOl.
of the person.
231. With regard to articles 7 and 10 of the Covenant, members of the CommitU~e
asked whether members of the police and armed forces, medical and prison personnel,
persons responsible for interrogations and other officials were given instruction
in the requirements of the Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or
Degrading Treatment or Punishment, the Code of Conduct for Law Enforcement
Officials and the Standard Minimum Rules for the Treatment of Prisoners. They also
asked what administrativ~, legislative and other meaSUH':; were in effect to prevent
torture, whether any cases of torture ~ad b~er reported, whether allegations nf
torture were the subject of an independent investigation, whether confessions
obtained under tortlJ'.e lIiere adh.lssible in the courts, and whether pol ice or pr ison
personnel had been prosecuted for such violations of human rights. In addition,
the memt.ers of the C,")mmittee asked what regulations were in force in places of
detention, what organ supervistd places of detention, in what circumstances
detainees could be RUbjected to rigorous imprisonment, what the most severe
punishments imposed in places of detention in accordance with the law were and whdt
rules governed visits by relatives and ~awyers of detainees.
232. In connection with article B of the Covenant, it was recalled that the
Congolese practice of forced labour, known as "compUlsory labour in the social
interest", had prompted ILl) to express its concern i,n 19B5 and inforlt\ation was
requested on the current situatlon in that respect. It was also noted that the
report of the Congo did not indicate what law prohibited slavery and trafficking i~l
slaves in that country, in the absence of an explicit provision of the Constitution.
233. with regard to article 9 of the Covenant, members inquired whether persons
witho"t tr ial, in part.:.cular for their political opinions, had remedies
similar to habe,~_~~!Pue. or amparo, whether the courts could rule on cases of
ulllawful deten~. ,..' and in what circumstances the maximum legal time-limit for
custody could bt:~ ,) ·o!bled and the time limit for detention extended.

dl.~taineG

I

234. In connection with ~[ticle 11 of the Covenant, it was recalled that the
Congolese Government had expressed a reservation on that article; members asked
whether the Congolese authorities had considered amending the existing legislation
and withdrawing tr.~t reservation.
235. In relation to art.icle 13 of the Covenant, members of the committee noted that
an alien could only be expelled from the country following a jUdicial decision,
wi th the exception of expulsions ordered by the poli tical authori ties involving
various considerations relating to national sovereignty; t1ley asl<ed what law
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appliud i.1 that case in the Congo and in which cades expulsion was ordered by the
political authorities. They also asked whether the remedy a\ailable to aliens in
the Congo against an expulsion order had a suspensive effect and what the ~y.act
significance of expulsion as an accessory pp-nalty was.
236. In connection with article 14 of the Covenant, the member~ of the CORlmittee
referred, inter 4lia, to the observations made by the Congo regarding the
Committee's ~leneral comment) on the prOVisions of that article (CCPR/C/40). ~hey
inquired wh.,~ legal provisinns existed in the Congo to ensure the independence anG;
impartiality of judicial bodies and lawyers, whether that independence manifested
itself. only at the trial 8tage or whether it also charactorized the ~tagp.d prior to
judicial proceedings, by whom and for what reasons judges could be dismissee or
transferred, whether magistrates from the Government Attorney's Office received
only instructions concerning the case before them or more general guidelines, and
in what cir.cumstances special courts could be instituted. They also ~sked whether
special courts had already been set up and in what circumstances, what procedure
was followed for the appointment of judges to those courts, whet~er the spe~ial
courts followed a partiCUlar procedure: or whether they applied the Code of Penal
Procedur~, and whether their decisions were susceptible of appeal or cassatitln.
In
addition, further information and explanations were sought about "non-professioral"
magistrates and th~ system wheroby the promotion roster for judges ceased to ' ~
valid at the end of the year for which it had been drawn up and inclusion o~
eligibility lists was final. Details were also requested copcerning the nature of
the revolutionary courts. Members inquired whether the Directorate General for
State Security was subject to supervision by the jUdiciary or other independent
institutions, what the pr~edure was for exercising the right to lodge a complaint
against state organs, ~s provided for in article 28 of the Congolese Constitut~o~,
and whether a party in a civil or criminal trial was allowed to express himself in
a langu4ge other than French.
237. In connection with article 17 of the Covenant, details were requested on the

means of legal protection existing in t~~ Congo against intrusion upon privacy and
on remedies for victims of human rights violatior.s of .Iat tYIJe.
238. On the question of freedom of religion, as embodied in article 18 of the
Covenant, members of the Committee requested further information on the meanina of
article 18 of the Congolese Constitution providing that religion might not be used
"for political ends", on possible cases in which that provision had been
implemented and on the existence at least of a law definin'] the acts in question.
They also asked what religions existed in the Congo, whether there were any
statistics on thoae religions, how they were organiZed and whether the churches
were subsidized by the state, whether there were religious minorities in the Congo
and, if so, what their legal status was.
239. Several questions were asked about articles 19, 21 and 22 of the Covenant.
Members of the Committee asked, in partiCUlar, what the conditions delermin~J hy
law, as referred to in article 16 of the Congolese ConBtitution were for exercising
thp. freedoma of expression and association, what restrictions were imposed on the
formation and organization of political parties and trade unions, whether there
were limitations on freedom of expression in the Congo and, in particular, on the
dissemination of information by the national and foreign press and by oth(,r media,
whether there were official censorship organs and, if so, what their powp.rs were,
whet"'er they practised preventive or repressive censorship, in particular of
national and foreign literature, how many daily newspapers and radio and television
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stations existed in the- Congo to.nd to whom they belonged or by whom they were
controllp.d, and whether censorship decisions could be challenged in the courts.
Some members of the Cownittee also asked about the compatibility of the
establishment of a sin91e-party political system in the Congo with the provisions
of article 19, paragraph 1, of the Covenant and of the creation of a trade-union
monopoly witn the provisions of article 22 of the Covenant, about the role of the
11laSRes as referred to in article 3 of the Congolese Constitution and about the way
in which the representatives of the people were responsible to the organs of the
single party, in accordance with article 5 of the Constitution. They also
r~quested clariflc~tlon concerning article 29 of the Constitution, in accordance
with which Congolf'rti!C! citizens could not exercise rights conferred on them by the
Constitution to i..mend the constitutional ordeL of the People l s Republic of the
Congo "for anti -aerot.::.cratic purposes".
240. In connection witil article 23 of the Cov~nant, members aske~ whether the
Congolese Government felt that any traditional attitudes that might continue to
exist in the Congo created difficulties concecnlng the equality of the spouses with
regard to marriage, during marriage and at the time of its dissolution.

241. In connection with a~ticle 25 of the Covenant, members inquired how candidates
were chosen for elections to the Congolese People1s National Assembly.
242. with regard to article 27 of the Covenant, members of the Committee asked
about the composition of the Congolese po~ulation by ethnic group, by language and
by religiou~ belief.
243. Replying to the questions asked by the members of the Committee, the

representative of the State party outlined the efforts and objectives of the
Congolese public authorities in the area of social policy and pointed out that the
amendments to the 1979 Constitution had related only to the powers of the President
of the Republic as Head of Government and to the establishment of a Constitutional
Council having powers that had until then been conferred on the Supreme Court.
244. Referring to article 2 of the Covenant he said that the Congo respected the
plinciple that treaties had priority over the law and that the force of the
Covenant outweighed that of domestic law. Howe'ler, it. had not yet happened that a
citizen had invoked a provision of the Covenant in a Congolese court. The Covenant
was pUblicized in universities, schools and cultural institutions, and radio and
television carried program1.les describing various concepts of law and public
freedoms in French and reporteu court proceedings in the two national languages.
In tht:! courts, "people1s legal information centres", composed of jUdges, lawyers
and clerks of the court, provided all necessary information to Congolese citizens
or aliens. The information was given in French and in the two national languages.
The term "cilizen" had been used in the Constitution because that instrument had
been drafted primarily for the benefit of the Congolese, but it did not imply
discrimination against alien6 in judicial matters.
245. On the question of the principle of e4uality of men and women as set forth in
article 3 ot the Covenant, he stated that in his country several women occupied
senior positions in J)olitical life, in pUblic administration, in tht:! army and in
th€ professions, and that the Family Code recoy~ized the joint &uthority of both
pa'.ents over children.
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246. Referring to article 4 of the Covenant, he said that, in the event of the
of a state of emergency or a state of siege, the powers of the
President of the RepUblic could be confer red in accC'rdance with the Constitution
only in exceptional circumstances, but that constitutional provision had neVer been
implemented.
p,oclam~tion

247. with regard to article 6 of the Covenant, he explained that, under the
Congolese Penal Code, the death penalty could be pronounced only in cases of
assassination, poisoning, patricide, murder - when it h4d preceded or accompani~rl
another crime - and conspiracy, as practised, for example, by the secret qociety
known as "Andzimba", which pursued criminal purposes. During the past five years,
five death sentences h~d been pronounced in the Congo, but none had been carried
out. He also gave explanations on cases in which a person sentenced to death by
the Criminal Court could bring his case before the Supreme Court, if the
Supreme Court overturned the decision of the Criminal Court, the former had the
right to reach a final jUdgement. Minors under the age of 18 were tried by the
juvenile cOl.rts, in accordance with the Cod"3 of Penal procedure) minors were
answerable for criminal matters, but the father was answerable tUl civil mctters.
248. In connection with article 8 of the Covenant, he explained that the concept of
forced labour existed in the Congo only in name, being used in the Penal Code,
which was in the process of being revised) in practice, only minor taskn were
involved.
249. With regard to article 9 of the Covenant, he referred to the question of
custody, which was governed by articles 46 ff. of the Code of Penal Procedure. In
urban districts with a court of first ~nstance, where there existed serious and
concordant evidence against a person sllch aa to justify his being charged, the
police were required to bring him befole the Public Prosecutor after not more than
72 hours in custody. That time-limit could be extended by a further 48 hourE,
through written authorization of the Public Prosecutor or the examining
magistrate. In places containing divisions of courts of first instance and courts
of minor jurisdiction, extension of the time-limit on custody was granted in the
light Jf each case by the divisional jUdge or the judge of minor jurisdiction. The
above-mentioned time-limits were doubled outside urban districts containing a court
of first instance, a court nf minor jurisdiction or a diVisional court.
Provisional detention or detention pending trial was governed by artiCles 111 ff.
of the Code of Penal Procedure and was imposed without distinction between
Congolese and aliens. Any material error involving the time spent by an individual
in provisional detention was 6Lsceptible of redress i.n the sentence. The detainee
could be freely visited by hiR lawyers and relatives und could also receive
authorization, issued by the competent judge, to travel to his horne.

250. In connection with aiticle 13 of the Covenant, the representative of the (~)ngo
said that aliens could be expelled by administrative or judicial or.der. /f an
alien was sentenced to a custodial penalty, the court was required to order the
principal penalty to be accompanied by t.he accessory penalty of expulsion from the
national t~rritory, which was executed even if the person concerned appealed
against the ~ourtls decision.
251. Referring to article 14 of the ,'~venant, he outlined the judicial system of
his country as it had been determin~d by Act No. 53/83 of 21 April 1983. He
explained, inter alia, that non-professional magistrates were citizens from all
walks of life and all occupations who sat, deliberated and passed judgement
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alongside profeRsional jUdqes in all courts, with the exception of military courts,
with the aim of democratiz:a.ng justice. Non-professional magietratf>B in the
Supreme Court were appointed by the People's Nationi'll Assembly. Judges were
appointed by decree of the President of the Republic, but enjoyed very great
independence. 'l'hey were required to observe the law throughout the jUdicial
proceedings and not only at the time of passing judgement. Lawyers, also, enjoyed
complete independence bnd any person could freely choose his defence counsel or
secure a court-appointed counsel. The language used during trials ~as French or
the national language of the defendant if that was the only la~guage he knew.
Interpreters were available for aliens. All the principles relating to ~he rights
of the defence were guaranteed in emergency courts and decisions handed down by
those courts could be the 'Subject of an appeal for pardon to the Presl.dent of the
Republic. The administrative tribunals ruled on appeals against state organs, in
accordance with article 28 of the CongolesA Constitution.
252. In connection with artich! 18 of the Covenllr.t, he explained that the
constitutional provision forbidding the use Qf religion for political ends had been
prompted by the existence in the Congo of a religious movement that had originated
L1 ~olonial times llind had consistently opposed a number of poli tical or
admini8tr~tive dcts by the central authorities.
He further informed the Committee
that the establishment of cults in the Congo was governed by Act No. 2180 of
10 October 1980. Seven religious movements had been authorized and there were also
more than 50 religious sects in the Congo.
2!>1. Peferrlng to articles 19 Ilnd 22 of the Covenant, he listed the titles of the
nationnl newspapers and foreign publications available in the Congo and said that
Congolese radio and television were making a considerable effort to give the pUblic
information in French and in the two national languages. For the purposes of
creating an aSB~~iation in his country, the statutes of the aseociation must be
deposited with tHe Ministry of the Interior; the aSEociation could not be a
political party since that would be incompatible with the aingle-party principle.
254. The members of the Committee thanked the representative of the Congo for his
replies to aeveral of their questions. They ne"ertheles~·. observed that '1\ore
information was necessary in order to understana more clearly the mechanism for the
implementation of the Covenant in the Cong~, in particular on the following
subjects: the concept of citizenship, the absolute prohibition of torture, the
system of appeal on the legality of an arreRt or detention, freedom of expression
and censorship, and the status of religious minorities.
255. In conclusion, the Chairman said that a constructive dialogue h~d been started
between the Committee and the Congolese Government, in whose second periodic repolt
the Committee hoped to receive further information on those queationo on which
clal"ificalion had been Bought and observations regarding the general comments made
by the Committee on several provisions of the Covenent.
Zaire
256. 1'he Committee considered the initial report of Zaire (CCPR/C/4/l\dd.lO) at its
734th, 735th, 738th and 739th meetings, on 8 and 10 JI,ly 1987 (CCPR/C/SR.734, 735,
738 and 739).
257. The report Was introduced by the representative of the State party who said
that Zaire had an ext~nsive body of laws relating to human rights, which were being
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effectively implemented by the authorities, but that his country was striving to
achieve an even higher level of protection of such rights. However, the country's
size, its economic development problems, and the weight of custom, particularly in
[elatlon to the status of women, made progress in that area rather difficult.
Despite such Obstacles, there was a Bound legal basis for the protection of
fundamental rights and freedoms, compr ising both a wr itten Constitution, title Il
of which reflected almost all the rights covered in th~ Covenant, and a variety of
laws.
258. The Constitution also envisaged the establishment of an appropriate
institutional framework at various Jevels to protect individual rights, inclUding a
6ystem of independent courts and tribunals, which had been progressively
established. Recently, two new departments had been created - the Department of
Women's and Family Affairs and the Department of Citizens' Rights and Freedoms,
where all the various human rlghtH related functions had now been concentrated. On
I July 1987, the latter Department had established a committee, comprised of
ministers, magistrates and lawyers, for the specific purpose of monitoring Zaire'S
compliance with its obligations under the International Covenants on Human Rights,
preparing periodic reports required under the Covenants as well ad responses to
alleged violations and recommending measures to give effect to human rights
iflstruments to which Zaire was a party. In addition to governmental organs,
private organizations also participated in the protection of human rights in Zaire.
259. Members of the Committee expressed r~gret over the delays experienced in
regard to the submission of Zaire's report and noted that ~he report, as SUbmitted,
contai~ed a numbt!r of omissions, partiCUlarly with respect to the actual
implementation of the Covenant. At the same time, they considered that the report
reflected a genuine effort on the part of the authorities to provide information
about the legal situation in Zaire and about the implementation ot certain articles
of the Covenant. 'l'hey also welcomed the presentation of the report and the
presence of the delegation aB a demonstration of the state narty's readiness to
establish a constructive dial<xJue wi th the Committee.
260. With regard to article 2 of the Covenant, membeul re<Juest:.ed clarification of

the status of the Covenant in relation to domestic law. They asked whether the
pravibions of the Covenent in fact took precedence over domestic law, as noted in
article lC9, paragraph 5, of the Constitution and, if so, whetber a legal provision
contradicting a provision of the Covenant, such as article 3 of the DeClee
mentioned in paragraph ~47 ot the report, which clearly discriminated against.
women, could be challenged in CO:Jrt, whether there was a judicial body competent to
deal with 611Ch contradictions and whether it was possible for a citizen to invoke a
provision of the Covenant directly in court. Referring to the statement in the
report regarding the existence of customs which were contrary to some of the
provisions of the CovenAnt, one member requested furthe= information as to the
customs that posed the greatest o~stacles to progress in implementi~g the Covenant.
261. Members also requested further clariflcations concerning non-discriminatory

treatment and equality before the i.~w regarding persons other than citizens of
Zaire, noting in that cunnection that the provisions of articles 12 and 31 of the
Constitution were somewhat ambiguous and did not seem to accord fUlly with
article 2, paragraph 1, and article 26 of the Covenant. It was also asked why
discrimination on the basis of political opinion, whi~h was prohibited under. those
two articles of the Covenant, wa.' not also prohibited 'lOder article 12 of the
Constitution. Regarding remedies, covered under article ~, paragraph :i, of the
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Covenant, one member requested clarification of the procedure for challenging the
constitutionality of a law before the Supreme Court of Justice, including the
question of whG was entitled to bring such action and the extent of the powers of
the court. It was also asked; in connection with paragraphs :5 and 36 of the
report, whether it was possible through ~ecourse to administrative procedu~es to
halt a violation or only to obtain compensation, and whether an individual could
challenge an administrative act that had violated his rights. Additional
information cuncerning the powers and role of the newly established Depar~ment of
Citizens' Rights and Freedoms was also requestedJ it wa~ asked whether citizens
could lodge complaints with that Department, whether the Uepartment could bring
suit before the courts on behalf of citi.zena whose rights haG allegedly been
violated, how many and what kind of complaints had been filed with the Department
and how they had been resolved.
262. Regarding articJ.e 3 of the Covenant, members of the Committee noted the State
party's intention to eliminate all discrimination against wom~n and requested full
details concerning the progress being made to that end. 'rhuy hoper), in particlllar,
that the new Family Code would help remove some of the obstacles to the
emancipation of women that were based on traditions and practices that had kept
them in a position of inferiority to men. In that connection, they asked
specifically whether the new Code would eliminate the dj,scr iminatory treatment of
women in some cases. One member also w;ahed to receive information concerning the
proportion of women in schools, universities, the public service, the liheral
professions and pUblic life.
263. With regard to article 4 of the Covenant, members of the Committee wished to
know whether any legislation relating to the proclamation of a state of siege or
emergency existed in zaire other than the constitutional provision empoweriug the
President of the Republic to make such a proclamation. They also wished to know
whether the legislature had the power to limit the duraticn of a state of siege or
em~rgency.
One member asked whether a state of emergenc~' had been proclaimed in
the past and whether the situation in Shaba, in particular~ had led to such action
recently. Seve~al members expressed Hurprioe that the right to life, guaranteed by
article 6 of the Covenant, was not included under article 52 of the Constitution
among the fundamental rights from which no derogation was permitted during a state
of siege or emergency.
264. With r'egard to article 6 of the Covenant, members asked for information and
statistical data covering the past five years concerning the number of death
sente"'ces that had been pronounced by the courts in Zaire, the rea;;ons for such
sentences and the number of executione, grdnts of amnesty, reprieves and
commutations of sent.ence.
265. With reference to article 7 of the Covenant, members referred to reports
alleging the use of tortule, particularly at military detention centres and the
premises of the national police (gendarmerie nationale) and the National
Documentation Agency. ')'hey asked, in that connection, whetiler SUC',l places of
detent ion were subj eet 1:0 superv ision by h ighE:r author i ties. Qn~ melnber requ~sted
a detailed explanation of the situation in Zaire with regard tv the alleged
practicp of torture and wished to kncw whether such incidents were isolated or
represented a systematic effort at repression. Noting from paragraph 9~ of the
report that members of a former military intelligence service had been prosecuted
for tavin~ resorted to torture, another member wished to know whether that service
had been :iefinit.ively dissolved or mprely replaced by a different intelligence
service wi t.h iHhJ Loqou:, functions.
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'266. In connection with articles 8, 9 and 10 of the Covenant, members noted that
labour ·voluntarily accepted by the community concerned" was not covered by the
prohibition a;ainst forced labour und~r Act No. 67-130. They wished to know, in
that regard, what was meant by the term ·community concerned", how such decisions
concerning community labour were t~ken, and whether such decisions could be
contested by an individual. Addi~ional information was also requested concerning
provisions designed to prevent arLitrary or prolonged detention, the maximum period
of preventive custody ~nd pre-trial detention, the basis for decisions relating to
administrative detention, the detention of persons without trial on grounds of
political opinion, and the functions of the joint control commission, mentioned in
paragraph 106 of the report, which supervised the activities of the criminal police
in respect of ordinary courts. ~oncerning the treatment of detainees, members
wished to know whether the police ",od the armed forces as well as prison guards
were informed about the provisionH of the Convention against Torture and Other
Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatm;!nt or Punishment, the Code of Conduct for Law
Enforcement Officials and the Standard Minimum Rules for the Treatmer-" of
Prisoners. They also wished to have further information concerning regUlations
governing visits to prisoners and detainees by farnUy members and lawyers. One
member wondered how often prison indpections were carried out, by whom dnd with
what results.
267. In relation to article 12 of the ~ovenant, questions were raised by members as
to the nature of banishment under zairian law.

268. Members noted, in connectio~ with article 14 of the Covenant, that under
article 4~ of the Constitution th& PresiJent of the RepUblic was the guarantor of
the independence of the jUdiciary, hut they wished to know whether there were any
objective guarantees in that re9~rd, such as provisions relating '_0 secur i ty of
tenure and the jUdicial career system. Referring to the fact that, despite the
prohibition of special tribunals under article 16 of the Constitution, there
existed in Zaire both a State Security Court and special military tribunals, one
member wished to know whether su~h tribunals were considered to have ordinary
jurisdiction and whether they were competent to jUdge offences comm~cted by
civilians. with respect specifically to the State Security Court, another member
asked for details about its compositjon, functions and practical operations and
wished to know Why the decisions of Ula\. Court could not be appealed. H: also
requested clarification as to why no provision had been made for compensating the
victims of wrongful imprisonment, as provided in article 14, paragraph 6, of the
Covenant. Member~ also sought iniormation concerning the right to defence,
including the right tu the presumption of innocence, as provided in article 14,
paragraph 2, of the Covenant, and asked whether accused persons were prOVided with
legal assistance if they could not afford to hire defence counsel.
269. With reference to article 17 of the Covenant, members aai;ed whether article 2'2
of the Constitution guaranteed tht: inviolability of the home to l:air ian cithens
only or also to foreigners. One m~mber considered that articles ... ~,- and 150 (h) of
the Penal Code might be used arbitrarily or Jnly for the benefit. ef certain
individuals. Another member, referring to articl~ 75, paragraph 4, of Law No. 344,
wondered how it was ~oBsible to det"",rmine whether sealed correspondence between
detainees and their lawyers was actuall:r for the addressees except by opening the
letters and examini.ng their contents. Such fl practice, however, appeared to
violate not only the right to secrecy of correspondence but the right to a fair
trial and the right of defence.
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270. Regarding article 18 of the Covenant,

it was asked how churches or religious
sects could obtain legal status. With reference to paragraph 211 of the report,
clarification was requested of the term "under the authoLity" of the Peopll"s
Movement for the Revolution (MPR), which seemed to inhibit parents' freedom to
provide for their children's religious educatiJn.
271. with reference to article 19 of the Covenant, members of the Committee noted
that, under articles 32 and 33 of the Constitution, MPR was the only political
movement in the country and that all citizens of Zaire were automatically its
members, and expressed doubt as to whether such a provision was in conformity with
articles 19 and 22 of the Covenant. In that same connection, members wondered
whether it was possible within MPR to express different ideas or opposing views and
how peaceful dissent from the MPR pusition was treated. Referring to paragraph 213
of the report, members asked for further information concerninq restrictions 011
freedom of expression and asked whether the Constitution afforded any remedies 111
cases where the right to freedom of expression had been violated. It was also
asked whether a person accused of disseminating false and harmful rumours, purSuddt
to article 199 of the Penal Code, could seek to defend himself on the grounds that
he believed the information to have been correct. One member considered that
article 191 of t.he Penal Code limited the possibility of communication betw(~en
Zairians and foreigners and asked for details concernins legal precedentd in that
regard, including examples of cases where that provision had actually been
applied. It was asked whether articles 2 and 9 of the Penal Code, relating to
the dissemination of harmful information from foreign sources, had been invoked in
the recent past.
272. Concerning the Musical Cen~orship Commission, established by Decree of the
State Commissioner for Justice in 1967, members wished to have examples and further
clarifications as to the functions of that Commission as well as a justification of
the necessity f0r the censorship of music.
273. Noting in connection with article 22 of the Covenant, that the
par liamentar ians represf~nting the Union for Democracy and Social Progress (UDPS)
had returned from banishment, mem~rs asked for information about the fate of the
rank and file m~mbers of that party. It was also asked whether there ~ere any
legal provisions restricting the right to freedom of association of foreigners.
274. Concerning article 27 of the Co\enant, members expressed the view that, even
if, as stated in paragraph 306 of the report, there were no problems in Zaire

relating to religious, linguistic or ethnic minorities, it was none the less
necessary for the Committee to have additional information concerning the
composition of the Zairian population and they asked that relevant data be provided
in that regard.
275. Finally,

meml)(~rs noted that the Committee had examined a communication under
the Optional Protocol to the C')venant involving Zairian nationals and in its final
views .2./ had considered that a number of rights guarar.teed under the Covenant had
been violated. Furthe·r noting that the Government of Zaire had not extended its
co-operation to the Committee at any stage of those pI"oceedings, members expressed
the hope that in the future it would be possible to count on co-operation in regard
to such matters from the newly established Department of Citizens' Rights and
l"reedoms. 'I'hey also hoped that the State party would be prepaLed to comment on the
final views by the Committee and would be in a position to inform it of measures
that might have been taken to give effect to the Committee's ~riews in that case.
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'276. Responding to questions raised by members of the Committee under article 2 of
the Covenant, the representative of the State party reaffirmed that the civil and
political rights recognized in the Covenant were protected by the Constitution of
Zaire. A document providing information on human rights was currently being
prepared and would be circulated among the population. Competence for deciding the
issue of constitutionality WdS vested in the Supreme Court { f Justice. Although
the Constitution was silent as to the procedures for bringing an action of
unconstitutionality before that Court, in principle any interested party could do
so. The legal system of Zaire reflected a combination of customary law, laws
inherited from the colonial period and more recent legislative acts. At the base
of the hierarchical structure were "peace tribunals" (tribunaux de pai~) followed
by the courts of first instance, courts of appeal and, finally, the Supreme Court
of Justice. The latter consisted of 9 to 15 counsellors, presided over by a First
President. The court was divided into legal, administrative and legislative
sections. In addition to its competence Eor reviewing the constitutionality of
laws, the Court was empowered to hear appeals against decisions of the courts of
appeal and lower courts and to judge high pUblic officials such as ministers or
state commlssi0ners. Appeals against administrative decisions of local (regional)
authorities c' ,..lld be brolJght before a court of appeal, but the effective enjoyment
of that right was seriously hampered by the distance that often s~parated the
potential victi.m from the court of appeal. The representative acknowledged that
the Constitution, in guaranteeing certain rights, referred to Zairian citizens, but
he pointed out that that did not exclude foreigners from enjoying equal rights and
equality before the law. In fact, article 31 of the Constitution specifically
extended such protection to foreigners except for rights excluded by law, such as
the right to stand for election to pUblic office.
277. Regarding the role and functions of the newly establjdhed Department of
Citizens' Rights and Freedoms. the representative explajiled that the Department was
responsible for handling complaints from citizens whollleged that they h;' been
injured by jUdicial, administrative or other governmedtal decisions, incluaing
decisions taken by the Supreme Court. The Department comprised several specialized
services, including those dealing with complaints of .., legal, administrative,
political or irternational character. At the community or district level, the
Department had established offices headed by a principal delegate, who was not
necessarily a lawyer, assisted by two lawyers. Complaint~ that appeared to be
well-founded were forwarded by the local offices to the Def1artment, where a fin.:.l
decision was taken. Decisions taken in favour of a complaillant had to be applied
by the organs or individuals found to have been at fault, failing which the
Department could bring the matter before the Permanent Disciplinary Commission
established by the Central Committee of MPR or even directly lo the President of
the Republic. To date some 500 complaints had been received, but as yet few
decisions had been taken since the Department wus still in th(! process of
organizing itself. The pUblic had been amply informed about tLi~ role and functions
of the Department.

278. With respect to the equality of sexes, the represent~'~L~c of the State party
explained that it was not possible, unfortunately, to change discriminatory customs
and traditions, whi~h in the case of
some tribes had an almost sacred character, by
I
a stroke of tne pen. The new Family Code would ur..ioubtedly lead to some
improvements but the force of custom was simply too strong to be ignored. It was
also important to bear in mind that in urban areas women were more economically and
socially advanced, whereas in the rural areas it was much mor~ difficult to improve
their status. Nevertheless, considerable progress had been made in educating
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women, who now held from 15 to 25 per cent of the 70,000 higher education diplomas
in Zaire. A legal reform commission was currently reviewing both the penal and
civil aspects of the rights of women, inclUding such matters as conjugal
obligations and the relationship between spouses.
279. Referring to questions concerning the state of emergency, the representative
said that, despite severe political difficulties, Zaire had not once declared a
6tate of siege or emergency since 1965.
280. Regdrding article 7 of the Covenant, the representative stressed that torture,
in the sense of the use of violence to extort informati.on from a detainee, was not
practised in his country, and if it had been used, the a~thorities had had no
knowledge of it. The International Committee of the Red Cross had always had
access to the places of detention where torture had allegedly been practised, but
had found no proof of illegal practices. The non-governmental organization that
had made a number of allegations in that regard had been invited several times to
visit the country and to observe the situation with respect to the practice of
torture, but had not yet done so. Clearly_ the use of violence in places of
detention was wrong and had to be ~rohibited. Those found guilty of mistreating
detainees had already been severely punished and the representative expressed
confidence that there were no places in Zaire where torture was practised
systematically.
281. Referring to questions relating to article 8 of the Covenant, t~e
representative noted that the Constitution prohibited forced labour. The only type
of compUlsory labour permitted, apart from that relating to military serVice or to
criminal convictions, was occasional participation in public works activity ordered
by the local authorities, reSUlting from the community's legal or civic
obligations, or work associated with natural disasters, such as fires or floods.
282. Pesponding to questions concerning liberty and security of person and the
treatment of detainees, the representative of the State party said that the maximum
period of preventive custody (garde a vue), generally under the control of the
criminal police who aRsisted the public prosecutor, was 21 hours. Detention for a
longer period was puniahable as an abuse of power. Pre-trial detention, which
could be ordered only by a magistrate, was for a maximum period of 15 days but the
period could be extended at the jUdge's discretion. Such detention could be
appealed. The Joint Contro' Commission eetablished in 1984 to monitor the
activities of the criminal police was composed of six persons and had been
experiencing some practical difficulties in carrying out its duties.
283. Regarding the questions raised with respect to article 14 of the Covenant, the
representative noted that while the President was the guarantor of the indeppndence
of the jUdiciary, such independence was also ensured by the Code concetning the
judiciary. The posting of jUdges depended on the needs of the service and
transfers were not used as a means of exercising improper pressure on judicial
decisions. In view of the severe shortages of jUdges in the country, transfers
were frequent and much reliance was placed on itinerant judges. The State Security
Court was responsible for dealing with cases relating to internal and external
security and, until recently, with infractions involVing pi
ious materials, such
as diamonds cc cobalt. Members of that Court had to be of ~~rticularly high moral
character and ability and had to possess degrees in law. Neither that Court nor
the military tribunals were special tribunals. The latter were regUlar courts
whose competence extended to military matters and to military personnel. However,
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they could also try civilians who wece involved in an offence together with
military personnel or if their offence related to the military, such as the theft
of munitions.
284. Concerning the right to privacy, the reprEsentative stressed that the law
provided strict punishment for all violations of the inviolability of the hcme.
The law did not envisage any case in whicll violations of the secrecy of
cor respondence could be author !zed and if anyone violated that right he was
punished. That was also tru~ of the right to secrecy of correspondence of
detainees with their lawyers. However, in certain cases, such as when clande~tine
messages or communications hetweer prisoners and lawyers were intercepted, the
authorities had to act, even if the correspondence in question was addressed to a
lawyer. Articles 136 and 150 (h) of the Penal Code reflected the tradition that
elders and those in authority should be treated with respect.
28S. With regard to questions relating to (rp-edom of religion, the representative
explain .1 that a new religious sect could acquire legal status upon payment of a
nominal fee and after furnisl ing proof that its doctrin~s were different from those
of existing sects and that its leaders possessed appropriate theological
cr~dential6. The proliferation of religious groups ~, Za're had reached such
proportions by 1978 tt.at the Presin.mt of the Counci of the JUdiciary had found it
necessary to ot"<.ler the dissolution of 400 such sects. Religious congregations were
able to establish &choo::": , pursuant to Act No. 86-005 of 22 September 19H6, and
parents were entirely free to decide how their children were to be educated. 'rhere
was no religious discrimination in the schools, where only the content of the
syllabus was SUbject to control and not the r~ligion taught. The reference to the
"i'lut~Jrity" of MPR in that context meant only that schools operated by the various
r.eligious qroups were under an o~Llgation to follow the existing curriculum.
2B6. Responding to questions raised by members of the Committee in connection with
article 19 of the Covenant, the representative of the State party explained that
the people of Zaire had chosen t.he social and poli";ical ~rganization of the country
freely, in accordance with their right to self-determination. The concept of MPR
was eVidently different from that of the traditional concept of a "party", as
understood either in the W~stern countries, where political pluralism was
considered to be i\ pre-condition of democracy, or in th<? socialist countries, where
the party was seen as an advance guard with a necessanly limited membership.
Based on their own eoLitical experience, the people of Zaire had decided that the
best way to organize their society was to unite all elements of society within a
single political institution. 'l'he rights guaranteed under the Covenant could be af
effectively ensured and protected under such a s~stem as under any other. The
enjoyment of those rights was also fully compatible with "Mobutisme", which had to
be underst(xXl simply as the thoughts, actions and teachings of President Mobutu.

287. As to fceedom of opinion and expression, the representative e~:plained that
publications which touched upon MPR ideology had to be approved by the Central
Committee, whereas others could be published lawfully provided that they conformed
to considerations relating to public order and public decency. Censorship of music
was considered necessary, particularly in view nf the great power of expression of
music~l lyr i :8, so i:...:l ~o prevent offences against public morals or relig ious
c0nvictions.
2BH. Hegarding tile fate ot members of UDPS, about which a question had been raised
in relation to article ~2 u[ the Covenant, the representative stated that there
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were two categories ot pHluons involved - rr>fugees and exiles. Any exil.!, if he
had be(m amnestied, waif> f,..~e to return to Zaire whenever he decided to do 00.
289. with reference to qll'~fOtions raised in con/lection with article 27 of the
Covenant, the representative recalled that there were some 200 different tribes in
Zaire, often interminqled to a considerable extent. There was no qu,,"-.tion of the
Government of Zaire interfering in the normal way of life of those tribes or
imposing any par:ticuliirlanguage on them. They were free to use their own dialects
except that only four Loc."l languaIJes and French were used in the schools. Entry
into the public 6ervic,~ "'UIJ based entirely upon erlucational and professional
qualifications. It Wda therefore difficult to sp~ak of the existence of ethnic
minorlties in Zaire and those who did so wer""' often acting for political reasuns.
290. Responding to

comments made by members of the Committee concerning the
Government's fai.lure to co-operate wi th the Committee dur ing its consideration of a
complaint submi tted und(!( the Optional Protocol, the representat ive eJ(p lained that
the events in question had taken place in D78 and 1979, at a ti."ll~ when his
c;overnment ha:! been preoccupied with a number of urgent problems, including
external aggression. HI:! also considered that .here were extenuating circumstanGes
in respect of the delay in Zaire's appearance before the Committee. In conclusi0n,
the representat.ive reiturated his assurances to t.he Committee concerning his
Government's reso~ve, dtlspit.e various political difficulties, t.o increase respect
for human rights in t.he country.
tl\f.!

291. Members of thl~ Commi t.tee thanked the dele-,jation of the State party for ita
co-operation and congratulated the representative for seeking to respond to the
questions raisec as fully as possible. That had helped the Committee to understand
the diUiculties that had been and st ill were being faced by the author ities in
implementing the provisions of the Covena;at.
It was clear that genuine efforts
were beir.g made by Zaire to improve the human rights situation, including such
encouraging developments as the dissolut.ion of the former military intelligence and
action service t.hat had been implicated in the u~e of torture, the creation of the
new Department of CitizElnf:" IUqhts and l"reedoms, termi.nation of the banishment of
former parliamentarians, the invitation to non-governmental organizations to visit
Zaire, President Mobutu I s declaration in Octoj)er 19tJ6, in which he acknowledged th~
existence of certain hl.',man right.s problems in Zaire, and the presence of a
Zairian Jelegation at t.he torty-t.hird session of the Commission on Human Riqhts.
292. At t.he same time, mCanbers expressed cont i.nued concern about a number of areas
where the laws and practice in Zaire did not seem to conform adequately to the
provisions of the Covenant.
Tn that regard they referred to freedom of movement,
freedon of exp[l~ssion, ari:>itrary detention and executiuns, equality of the Sl'xe6,
the pract ice of banishment.. repeated extension of the l5-day pre- tr ial detention
periods and the treatment 01 detainet's. Meml)(~rs requested that sUPl-~lementary
information be pruvided, part iClJlar ly with H!f.lpect to the foregoing art:dU of
concern, t()(jether wi t.h the State part. y' s secoJld per iodic report. Sever"al members
expressed t.he hope that the comments made dur ing the consideration of Zaire' B
report would be taken into account, part icular ly those concerning the need for
clar if icat.ion of the ntatus of the Covenant ira n~lat ion t.o domest lc law and tor
greater effortb to disBelll:'lIdte information to the gener"il public about the
provisions of the Cov(>r'dnt ilnd about human rights, the importance of improved
training of law enfOlCeln(lot ott icials and of bett.er superVision of the penitentiary
system so ClB to f(~duce and di.:;courdqp torture and maltleatm~~l\t of detainees, the
need fen dUillllative det lUll t.o illlplUVt! the .statuB and condition of women, and the
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-need to clarify existing legislation relating to the declaration of a state of
siege or emergency in regard to article 6 of the Co~enant. Several memberf;
streBsed the importance of co-operation of States parties with the Cnmmittee and
expressed the hope that the Government of Zaire would inform the Committee of its
reactions to the recently adopted final views concerning two c.,ses involving
Zairil.An nationals and would co-operate witb it during the further consideration of
a case that was currently pending.
293. The Chairman thanked the representative of Zaire for his helpfulness in
replying to the questions and concerns of members and expressed sat~sfaction thal a
fruitful dialogue had been established between the l:il._,te party and the CommittE"e.
He said that the supplementary information that had been requested should be
included in Zaire's s('<"':ond periodic report which, in accordance with the
Committee's decision, should be submitted on 1 February 1989.

Romania
2Q4. The Committee considered the second periodic re~)rt of Romania
(CCPR/C/n/Add.10) at its 740th to 743rd meetings r on 13 and 14 July IlJU7
(CCPR/C/SR.140-743) .
295. The rer0rt was int[~iuced uy the representative of the ~tate party, who ~Qid
that Rorllania had made substantial progress in the implementation of human r ightB
since the submission of i.ts initial report in 1979.
At the same time, Homard.a had
an institutional system th~t facilitat~ci the participation of the popUlation in
public and civic life through self-administering and self-ma~aginq mechan~sms that
enabled all citizens freely to express their opinions concerning important
problp.ms. He referred to the principles of freedom for all and non-discrimin... ion
41"1 the matter of human rights, ad enshrined in his country's legislatio~, and cited
percentages concerning the participation of women in key sectors of national life.
He pointed out, moreover, that Romaniar legislation guaranteed full equal.l.ty of
rights to the co-inhabiting nationalities. Particular attention was given by the
Romanian authorities to the problems of younq people, their schooling and
vocational training. At the international. le ..el, the Government of Romania was
doing its utmost to ensure the right to life and the right to peace through
cessation of the arms race, to further tne achievement of better living conditions
for young people, to promote the right of peoples to self-determinat.ion, and to
support the establishment of a new international economic order.

296. Members of the COlllmittee }nquired about the Vil~WS of the Romanian Government
on ar,y important changes af fecting implementation of t.he Covenant that had occur red
since the examination of the previous report in 1979. 'l'hey also requested
additional information on the role of the S~ialist Unity and Democracy Front and
on its possible impact on implementation of the Covenant, as well as an explanation
of the differences between the appeals procedure provided for under A<.~t No. 1I19b"!
and the procedure under the special legislative enactment'i, of whi'.::h the most
recent was Act No. 1/1978. In addition, they asked what factors and what
difficulties, if any, aifected the implementation of the Covenant imd what: St<~PH
had been taken, other than those mentioned in the report, to diHseminate
information concerning the Covenant. Members also requested fuLl.er information on
the substance, scope aud limits of the various forms of auper ..· ision of the
activities of administrative bodIes in Romania that were addit"lonal t:> t.he methods
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of recourse and control normally encountered in other legal systems, on the bodies
responsible for control of the constitutionality of lawR, on laws against which
apptH\lll might have been lodged on the ground of unconetitutionality, on procedures
(or such an appeal and the effects of a decision of unconstitutiona1ity, and on the
nature of the right of pet! tion and recour se prov ided for in ar t icles 34 and 35
of the Romanian Constitution. Furthermore, clarification was requested on the
meaning of paragraphs 15 and 16 of the report, on whether it was possible for an
individual to invoke the Covenant before a COUL't, on whether it was possible to
challenge in t.he courts the legality of a legislative text submitted to the Grand
National Assembly because it was claimed to be at variance with the Covenant, on
any Illei19Ures that had been taken to make the Covenant known alOOng the var ious
r.ationali t les that inhabited the ter ri tory of Romania, and on whether or not there
~~re non-governmental orgallizations in the country that might play a role in that
regard.
Questions were also asked concerning supervision of the implementation of
law!~ in Romania and the position of the Council of State, the relationship between
judicial and executive bodies, and the number "'nd results of appeals lodged under
Act No. L/l967.
297. In reply to the questions raised by members of the COlllTlittee, the
representat ive of RO/'!lania expla ined that the provisions of the Covenant were
incorporated in Romanian legislation and were taken into account, as appropriate,
whenever Legislative provisions were amended or new ones adopted. There had been
nl) particular change in Romania's legislative framework since the submission of his
country's initial r(lport, but the competent bodies had alRo been guided by the
Covenant in continuing to i,mprove the functioning of the State, governmental and
social machinery, and the Government had ratified or planned to ratify all
intl~rnational inst.ruments relating to civil and political rights.
298. ThE' repreSt~ntat ive of the State party expla in 'd thal the Social ist Unity and
DellOcracy Front const.i .11ted a form of po1ttical and social life as well as the
expression of the social pluralism and political and moral unity of Romania. He
reviewed ttH~ act.ivitioB of the Front and observed that, because of itB prestige,
th(~ Front played i.t particularly im(X'ftant role in the implementation of the
Covenant.
299. The dit ference between Act No. 1/1967 aald Act No. 1/1978 was that the former
deal t wi th a nar row filJld, whereas the subject of the latter was genera 1. However,
even if Act No. 1/1970 was appl ied, the person concerned could always invoke Act
No. 1/1967 ;\nd avail !',lmself of its appeal provisions.
HlO. As to the dissemination of informat ion concerning the Covenant, that
intornationa 1. instrumenl~ was circulated and studied in schools and universities.
The fundanw:>ntal eightH laid down in the Covenant were also dealt with in articles
in periodici~ls and annals, and there waR a movelllent in the country dedicated to
st.udyinq the l(~F\l nat.ure of human rights, as ',H'll as radio and television
progrmrrnes on human r iqhts.

301. The right of petition was defined by a 1970 law. In practice, all socialist
"uni ts" had to examine citizens' campia ints in accordance wi th a hip" ,(chical
princ ipl e, s och examil,at ion be ing entrusted to professionals hav ing appropr iate
exper ience.
102. As to th~ rreaning of paragraphs L5 and 16 of the report, the representative of
['mania stated that, for his Goverrunent, all rights were ('1' equal importance, but
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rigllL La lli~ was the prerequisite for the enjoyment of all other rights, and
civil and political right. were conceived in the context of the development ot the
nation and not in an individualistic perspective.
th~

303. The possibility of challengirag decisions of courts and administrative bodies
was guaranteed by article 12 of the Act No. 1/1967. Such challenge took the form
of an ordinary appeal and, pending the result of the appeal, the challenged
decision was suspended and could not become operational. with regard to the
relationship between Romanian legislation and the Covenant-, the representative of
the State party explained that internal legislative meaSU.8H were necesHary in
Romania to ensur:e implementation of the provisions of r.he Covenant dnd that the
right. of Romanian citizens did not derive from international treaties but from
Romanian legislation, which, however, was drafted in the light of international
conunitments. The provisions of the Covenant were included in Romanian legislation
and a person injured in respect of rights protected by the l~ovenant could invoke
th~ text of the relevant law before an authority.
304. The Covenant had been disseminated in the languages of the c<rinhabiting
nationalities in Romania and it was not necessary for non-governmental
organizations to take ~ny action in that respect.
305. Under the Romanian conatitutional system, there was no separation of powerH:
the supreme organ was the Gr d National Assembly, which formulated leg islation i.lIld
appointed ministers and SUPl .ne Court judges, the Council of state was a pennament
organ headed by the Pre~ident of the Republic, who supervised the enforct!ment of
the laws and decisions of the Grand National Assembly and the activity ot the
Council of Ministers, the Council of Ministers was an administrative organ, the
Supreme Court was responAible for jUdicial matters, under the overall Hupervisioll
of the Grand National Assembly, and the peoplels councils, whose'TIembership
reflected social and national life, performed a sllpervisory role in all areas of
public activity. Under the Romanian system, higher organs had the right to rescind
unlawful acts of the organs subordinate tu them.

306. In this connection, members of the Committee observed t.hat article 11 of the
Romanian Constitution did not r;eem to prohibit discrimination based on political
opinion; they asked whether there wat; a legal basis to guarantee the c.al>!;ence of
discrimination in that area, in accordance with article '1., paragraph 1, dlld
article 26 of the Covenant, and whether there were other grounds for
discrimination. In connection with the treatment of foreigners, they asked in what
respects the rights of foreigners were l"estricted as compared with those of
Romanian citizens, how their fundamental r igllts were protected, why their treatm(!I1t.
in cr iminal matters was more favourable than that of I~omanians, whi' areas Were
covered by those treaties that.. established discr iminat. ion between Vii[ i.()\',S
categories of foreigners and whether they concerned rights enunciated in the
Covenant, how many aliens were [·esid(~nt. in Romania on cl permanent or' t elOtJorary
basis, and how they were treated when emel:'qency regulat.ions wen~ in fon.:e. Members
also inquLCed whether, in p['actice, thert! had ever been candidate;] for election to
the Grand National Assembly who had expressed differ ing poli tical opinioll~ll and how
they had fared in the electi.ons, and what the exact proportiol' of women ill acaden.ic
life was.
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307. In his reply, the representative of Romania stated that, when the Constitution
had t~en promulgated in 1975, discrimination in Romania had already been eliminated
in practice. As to the treatment of foreigners, there was a special law containing
provisions on that question, it related in particular to the entry of foreigners
into and their departure from Romania and their recruitment for work. In gerleral,
the treatment of foreigners, in particular with regard to residence, ownership of
property, employment and social insurance, was no different from that of Romanian
citizens, even when emergency regulations were in force. Act No. 25/1969 relating
to foreigners provided, in particular, that foreigners in Romania enjoyed all
fundamental rights, including civil rights granted to Romanian citizens, -with the
exception of political rights. Romania avoided making distinctions between
foreigners, unless it had concluded a treaty under which Romania and another State
had agreed on particular treatment for their citizens. The areas in which such
treaties made distinctions regarding certain categories of foreigners were
primarily dual taxation, investment guarantees and the abolition of visas. In
addition, under Decree No. 24/1970, foreigners could receive more favourable
treatment than Romanian citizens in the event of criminal proceedings, including a
more rapid trial and the possibility of bail to enable the foreigner to leave
Romanian territory within a short period. Lastly, the representative of Romania
mentioned the facilities for tourists in his country, and pointed out that the
deputies in the Grand National Assembly were not all me~bers of the Romanian
Communist Party and included representatives of the various religious faiths.
Right to life
308. With reference to that issue, members of the Committe~ wished to know how
often and for what partiCUlar offences the death penalty had been pronounced in
Roman~a and in how many cases it had been carried out in the last eight years.
Statistical data were also requested with regard to infant mortality in the country
and it was asked whether investigations were carried out by competent ~nd impartial
bodies when an official used his powers to deprive someone of his life, what
disciplinary measures were taken if the official was found guilty of abuse and
whether the family or dependants of the victim could file a suit for compensation.
309. In his reply, the representative of Romania stated that the death p~nalty
currently existpl in the legislation of his country only as an exceptional measure
for the most serious offenc~s. 'l'he alternative penalty of imprisonment for 15 to
20 years further restrictea its sphere of application and pardon or commutation of
sentence was also granted in many cases. The death penalty could not be imposed on
anyone un,ler 18 years of age, pregnant women or women wi th chi ldrpn under the aqe
of three. During the past year, the infant mortality rate hed !:>Pen reduced to a
low level; infant mortality had accounted for 9,181 deaths in i~85 as compared
~
-h 26,680 in 1960.

310. With regard to that issue, members of the Committee wished to know under what
circumstances and for what periods persons could be held in preventive detention
without hcing chnrged with a criminal offence, what remedies were available to
persons who were arbitrarily deprived of their liberty by arrest or detention, and
whether any criminal or disciplinary action had been taken agalnst officials for
arbitrari ly depriving persons of their liberty. Additional informatlon was
requested on the law and practice relating to detention in institutlon!; other L\an
prisons. In addition, it was ilRkpd whether there were any prescribpd limits in
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Romania to repeatdd resort by a court to 30-day extensions of pre-trial detention,
how soon after arrest a person could contact a lawyer, whether a person might be
refused access to counsel until the beginning of a trial or immediately before it,
how quickly after 1rrest a person's family was notified, what the relevant decrees
were and what care was taken to ensure that administrative measures taken against
an accused person conformed to the requirements of security of person under the
Covenant, what possibilities for appeal and remedy existed on that matter, and
whether there was any remedy Whereby a detainee could apply to a court of law for a
decision on the lawfulness of his detention.
311. In his reply, the representative of the State party drew the Committee's
attention, in particular, to articles 143, 146 and 148 of the Romanian Code of
Criminal Procedure establishing the various circumstances under which pre-trial
custody was applied. Preventive detention could be order~d for a maximum of
24 hours and extended only after questioning and when the person had b en notified
of the offence with which he was charged and the grounds for the detention.
Article 141 of the Code of Criminal Procedure prescribed remedies for persons
arbitrarily depriVed of their liberty through arrest or detention, article 278 of
the Code provided for appeal against pre-trial detention and Act No. 60/1968 dealt
with inquiries on the legality of detention by judicial auth0rities. A victim of
arbitrary detention was entitled to compensation by the State under article 504 (2)
of the Code of Criminal Procedure and unlawful detention or arrest was punishable
by imprisonment of six months to three years. The Code did not set a limit on
repeated resort by a court to 30-day extensions of pre-trial detention, but, in
practice, repeated extensions were rare and administrative measures could be taken
in the event of failure to settle cases with due speed.
312. Article 31 of the Romanian Constitution and articles 6, 7 and 172 of the Code
of Criminal Procedure guaranteed the right to defence counsel both during pre-tlial
proceedings and during the proper trial. The family of an arrested person was
immediately notified of his arrest. Convicted persons serving their sentences
through the performance of correctional labour under Decree No. 218/1977 were not
incarcerated. With respect to administrative measures against an acc~scd person
when a criminal offence involved labour relations, the rules applicable were those
of labour law, not of penal law. In the case of abuse by an administrative body,
Act No. 1/1967 prOVided for the possibility of raising objections to arbitrary
measures before a court.
Treatment of persons, including prisoners and other detainees
313. In connection with that issue, members of the Committee asked how many court
orders had been issued under Act No. 25/1976 concerning compulsory labour for
persons Itlading a parasitic life and whether such court orders were appealable,
whether prison sentences normally comprised compUlsory labour and, if so, what kind
of labouI' was involved, what the meaning of the ,erm ·political prisoner" was in
Romanian law as interpreted by the Romanian authorities, whether the Standard
Minimum Rules for the Treatment of Prisoners were made known and accessible to
prisoners, and what procedures existed for receiving'nd investigating complaints
by detainees. With reference to the Application of h.:nalties Act No. 23/1969, it
was asked how the conditions of deteLltion of persons awaiting trial differed from
those of already convicted persons.
314. Additional information was also requested on the supervision of prisons and
other places of detention, the number of complaints of torture rpceived, the number
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of persona detdined i.n connection with accusations of parasitism and the
application of the standard Minimum Rules for the Treatment of Prisoners in the
prisons of Aiyd and Glava.
315. Moreover, it was asked whether the fact that there were no political prisoners
in Romania was a result of the 1986 amnesty or whather it was more ganerally true
that there were no prisoners in the category of politic~l prisoners, under what
special circumstances a prisonpr could be permitted to leave prison for a brief
period, whether evidence of the subjectiO~1 of accL'sed persons to cruel, inhuman or
degrading treatment was admissible in court, what remBdies were available to
victims of abuses by police authorities, what instructiona were given to security
forces in order to avoid the imposition of cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment,
whether access by or to representatives of religion was granted to prisoners of the
same religion, and what guarantees exist.ed in Romania to protect a person against
being deprived of liberty without the necessary safeguards. Clarification was also
requested on the relationship between Decree No. 153/1970 on parasitism and
Act No. 25/1976, and on the extent to which Acts No. 24/1976 and ~5/1976 were
applied.
116. In his reply, the representative stated that prison sentences did not comprise
compulsory labour under Romanian legislati0n. Corr, ·ional labour for convicted
persons was a means of applying a penalty with re-aducational and humanitarian
objective~ anG it was not to be confused with compulsory labour, which was applied
in the case of a person who, in spite of th€l assistance given by pUblic
institutions, refused to engage in any work or vocational training and continued ho
lead a parasitic life. There was no appeal against decisions taken under
Act No. 25/1976, but the number of persons who refused to work was very small and
very few orders under that Act had been issued.
317. Und~r Romanian legislation, no distinction was made between political and
common offences, hut political offences were generally understood to mean offences
against State security and in that sense there were no political prisoners in
Romania. The Standard Minimum Rules for the Treatment of Prisoners were reflected
in Romanian penal legislation and prison regUlations were brought to the attention
of prisone~d at the time of their imprisonment. The president of the court or a
judge delegated by him had the right of access to the place of detention and
conditions of detention were supervised by delegates of rp.levant bodies. Persons
in pre-trial detention were detained separately from convicted persons and enjoyed
more favourable conditions. Victims of abuses by the police or other authorities
were entitled to redress and places othpr than prisons were not used in Romania to
deprive a person of his liberty. Regarding Acts Nos. 24/1976 and 25/1976, they
were both designed to give the persona concerned the opportunity to recognize their
error and engage in useful activities. Over six decrees had been issued in Romania
during the past eight years offering measures of clemency and amnesty for offenceS
of a less ~erious nature.

Right to a fair trial
318. With reference to that issue, members of the Committee requested information
on legal guarantees with regard to the right of all persons to a fair and public
hearing by a competent, independent and impartial tribunal and on the right of an
accused to obtain the attendance and examination of witnesses on his behalf at his
trial. Information was also requested on relevant rules and practices concerning
the pUblicity of trials and the public pronouncement of jUdgements, as required by
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article 14, paragraph 1, of the Covenant, specific rules concerning the admission
of the mass media to court hear~n9sr and facilities for accused persons to obtain
the services of a lawyer and legal ~id in cAses of nee~.
319. Furthermore, members of the Committee asked for what reasons the Ministry of
Justice could propose that a judge should be relieved of his duties with a v iew to
his election in another department and to whftt extent that prerogative of the
Ministry of Justice affected the independence and impartiality of jUdges. In
addition, further information was requested on the composition of the People's
Councils and the election of their members ~~d on the various circumstances under
which '1,t was possible to request that judgef;J Should be reliev~d of their duties.
Clarification W4S requested on tne provisions of article 64 (6) of the Romanian
Constitution. With reference to issues concerning the independence of the
judiciary, it was asked for what purpos'J the pllblication or circulation by th~
press of information concerning ongoing proceedings was prohibited, whpther a judge
could be re-elected at the end of his five-year term of office, what happened to a
Supr'Jme Court jUdge if he was not re-e:lected, what was meant by the term "socialist
morality" in relation to the provisions of article 229 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure and by the term "serious misconduct" in relation to the dismissal of
justices of the peoce or jUdges of the d€partmental cour.ts, and whether military
courts were competent to try civilians.
320. Replying to questions raisen by members of the Co~ittee, the representative
stated that equality for all in the administration of justice was provided for in
Act No. 58/1968 and that the pr inciples of competence, independenc'e and
impartiality of the tribunal were guaranteed, as was the right to appeal against
violation of such principles, by the relevant provi.sions of the Code of Criminal
Procedure. Article 219 of the same Code provided for a public hearing and
specified the cases in which pruceedings should be held in camera. In accordance
with article 310 of the Code, jUdgements had to be publicly announced and,
therefore, there was no particular reason to have Hpecific rules relating to the
admission of the media. Articl~ 6 of the Code made proviaion for the accused to be
defended. A judge was relieved of his d'Jties often at his own request for personal
or other reasons. The Minister of Justice could propoS~ that a judge should be
relieved of his duties, but the Peoplp's Council, which was composed of persons
belonging to all sectors of Romanian society, was the body empowered to approve or
to reject the proposal. Respect of the principle of the independence of jUdges was
assured by the regUlations governing the oryanization and activities of legal
bodies. Judges in Romania were eliqible for re-election. If a jUdge was not
re-elected, an alternative employment was available in some related sphele. .Judges
could be removed from office for serious misdemeanours. The term "socialist
morality" r~ferred to the morality of Romanian society, in which people were
respectful of the law and relationships were founded on social justice. Military
courts were competent to try military personnel.

Freedom of movement and

ri..9Ets_~_~.liF.:.'~~

321. On that poi.nt, the members of the Committee wished to Know what restrictions,
if any, could be imposed on the freedom of movement of citizen~; in Romania and on
the right to leave the country, which authority was competent to review decisions
refusing the issue of a passport 0;: visa, \"hat the exact me;;tning of the t.erm "visa"
was, whether Romanian citizens in p08session of a valid passport were required to
obtain all C!xit visa and, if so, on what grounds l:iuch a vi.sa might be refused,
whether there were any special restrictions on the freedom of movement of alienu
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and on their choice ot residence, whether there were any restrictions on the right
of family reunification or any other regulations in that field, and which authority
was responsible for reviewing e~pulsion orders. It was also asked whether there
were any grounds other than those enumerated in Romania's report for the refusal 01
a passport or visa, how many appeals had been lodged against such refusals of a
passport, and what proportion of favourable decisions h..ld been delivered.
322. Some members of the Committee wished to refer to a specific case that
concerned the practical application in Romania of the right to leave one's
country: that of Mr. Liviu Bota, former Director of the united Nations Institute
for Disarmament Research. They reminded the Committee that Mr. Bota, an
international civil servant, who had returned to Romania for consultations at the
end of 1985, had been held there ever since and they pointd out that, under
article 12, paragraphs 2 and 3, of the Covenant, everyone was free to leave any
country, inclUding his own, subject to the r-estrictions provided by law and
necessary only to protect national £~curity, public order (~~~!e publi~), public
health or morals. They pointed out further that Romania hud ratified the
Convention on the Privileges and Immunities of the United Nations (General Assembly
resolution 22 A (1) of 13 February 1976). They asked how Homania could reconcile
its legislative situation with refusal to allow Mr. Bota to leave the country and,
in more general terms, what explanation could be given for refusal to issue a
passport to a Romanian citizen on the grounds that his departure abroad could
damage the interests of the Romanian State or at fect that State's good relations
with other States. It was observed that those grounds for refusal to issue a
passport were not among the restrictions provided tor in article 12, paragraph 3,
of the Covenant, and it was asked how many applications for a passport had been
rejected pursuant to that provision, whether persons who Lcld been denied a passport
on those grounds could lodge an appeal before a court1 and how the courts
interpreted the clause in question.
323. In that connection it was felt. that it would be useful to communicate to the
Committee the content of all the decrees regUlating treedom of movement in Romania
and, in partiCUlar, that of the provisions setting a six-month period of validity
for exit visas and authorizing only one journey abroad every two years. It was
also asked how long it took to obtain a passport, what the cost of obtaining a
passport meant in relation to the average monthly wage earned by Romanians, whether
it was true that some Romanian citizens sometimes had to pay a certain sum in order
to make it pasier to obtain permission to travel, whether there were any pr-ovisions
guaranteeiny that persons seeking permission to leavp Romania would not be
subjected to sanctions designed to di8courag~ t~em, and whether the restrictions on
movement within the country applied only to aliens. It was furthet inquired
whether the criminal penalties incurred by persons who emigrated illegally were
accompanied by other, supplementary p~nalties such as being forbidden to return,
exactly what the penalty of banishm,'nt mentioned in Romania's report consisted of,
whether persons deprived ot their natiol1ality _~p6C?_fa~!:? forfeited the right to
r.emain in Romanian territory, and whether competence to issue passports was vested
in the executive or the legislative power.
324. In his reply, the representative of the State party said that all Romanian
citizens were free to travel within the country without restriction and could
establish their domicile anywhere they wished. Citiz~ns intending to travel abroad
were required to obtain a visa which could be refused in the cases referred to in
Decree No. 1~b/1970. 'l'he author ity competent to review decisions to refuse the
issuance of a passport or visa waG the Passport clnd Visd l:onunission of the Council
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Ot Ministers. In accordance with Decree No. 156/1970, passports were issued by the
competent Romanian authorities, but in order to travel abroad a citizen was
required to obtain a visa that contained more information than was given in a
passport. The reasons for refusing a visa were the same as those mentioned in
connection with the refusal of a passport. Aliens intending to spend more than
120 days in Romania were required to inform the Ministry of the Interior of their
intention on arrival and to keep the Ministry of the Interior informed of their
place of resid~n~e. There were no restrictions or other rules governing family
reunification in Romania. In the case of an alien who committed an offence,
expulsion was decided on by the court in accordance with article 117 of the
Penal Code, and in certain cases expulsion could be ordered by the Ministry of the
Interiori in either case the person concerned could appeal against such decisions
to the competent State bodi~s in accordance with Act No. 1/1978.
325. With regard to the questions asked concerning Mr. Liviu Bota, the
representative stated that he was not familiar with the file on the case and had
nothing to add to the explanations given by the Ambassador of Romania at the
forty-first session of the General Assembly. He considered, however, that in
principlp any citizen, even if he had the status of an international civil servant,
was always bound by certain inescapable obligations to the country of which he was
a "lational. He also stated that the restr ictions imposed by Romanian law on the
right to leave the country were in keeping with article 12, paragraph 3, of the
Covenant. As an example of a departure abroad that might affect the State's good
relations with other States, he mentioned the case of persons who had applied for a
passport for travel abroad but who still had to wait for a visa from the host
country. If a passport or visa was refused either by the competent authorities or
by the Commission established under the Council of Ministers, then in so far as the
person concerned could prove that the action of the administrative body was
unlawful and harmful, he could resort to Act No. 1/1967.
326. The representative then gave aome figures concerning tourism and emigration by
Romanian citizens in recent years. He explained that the reason why Romanians
could go abroad only once every two years was that the countries that received
foreign tourists wanted a guarantee that they could support themselves. In a
socialist country it was the State that prOVided the financial resources, and the
St~te could not give the category of citizens who wished to travel privileges over
society as a whole. With regard to emigration, too, a developing country like
Romania could net allow itself ~o let its workers, or its managers whom society had
made great sacrifices to train, go abroad.
Right to privacy
327. On that SUbject, additional information was requested concerning protection
against arbitrary and unlawful interference with privacy, the family, the home or
correspondence. It was asked, in particular, whether it was true that there was a
decree restricting contacts between Romanians and foreigners, wh~ther that decLee
placed Romanians under an obligation to report to the authorities all their
contacts with foreigners, whether Romanians were forbidden to provice foreigners
with shelter as private guests, and lastly for what reasons Romanians were required
to obtain official authorization before being allowed to own a typewriter.
328. In his reply, the representative of Romania drew the Committee's attention to
the constitutional <\rId legislative provisions of his country that protecteJ
individuals against any form of interference with privacy. As to contacts between
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Romanians and foreigners, he referred to the good relations that were being forged
in the country between Romanians and tourists. He added that the law IE!quired a
landlord housing a foreigner to inform the Ministry of the Interior of the fact and
that Romanian citizens were required to inform the authorities of any dicuBsion s
they had with foreigners during official contacts.
Freedom of religion and expression
329. On that subject, the members of the Committee asked for additional information
concerning the legislation applicable to the recognition and activities of
religious denominations. They asked, in particular, in what cases recognition of a
religious denomination might be refll~cd or withdrawn, whether any appeal lay from a
decision taken on those lines, and how article 18, paragraph 4, of the Covenant was
applied in Romania. They also inquired what legislative and administrative control
was exercised over freedom of opinion and expression, including the freedom of the
press and informati<....~ media, whether peaceful campaigns in favour of reform of
political, social and economic institutions were permitted by law, what the scope
of the limitations mentioned in paragraph 202 of Romania's report was, how the
provisions of article 6~ of Act No. 3/19/4 had been applied by the Romanian courts
and what judicial decisions had been delivered in that field, whether the
provisions of article 317 of the Penal Code had already been applied and, if so,
how many times.
330. with regard specifically to freedom of expression, it was observed that the
scope of the limitations prescribed in Romania in the Constitution, in Act N~. 3 of
1974 concerning the press and in the Romarian Penal Code seemed to go beyond the
restrictions allowed by article 19, par~~raph 3, of the Covenant. Detailed
explanations of the practice followed in the country in that respect were
requested, for the information supplied by the Romanian Government was not
sufficient to enable the Committee to understand whether the system in force in the
country was com~atible with article 19 of the Covenant. Again, with regard to
freedom of worship, article 30 of the Romanian Constitution did not seem to be
consistent with article 18, p,..:agraph 4, of the Covenant and it would be
interesting to know how that freedom was secured in practice, to what exten\~ the
authorities intervened in denominational activities, whether the Government
intended to amend the existing legislation on religious matters, many of whl)se
provisions were dated, and whether the liberty of parents to ensure the re:igiouB
education of their children in conformity with their own convictions was not
limited to being able to take them to church, to the temple or to the synagogue.
331. In ac1ition, members of the Committee wished to know to what extent foreign
newspapers and joulnals were available in Romania and whether there were any
restrictions on the work of foreign press correspondents, how the Romanian
authorities had reacted with regard to the allegations of religious oppression in
Romania made by non-governmental organizations and other bodies, inclUding the
alleged destruction and poor distribution of religious books, what exactly the
situation was with regard to the destruction of churches in Bucharest, wtlether
there had been any new applications for recognition by religious denominationH ir.
Romania since 1979 and, in the case of refusal, on what grounds the decision had
been taken, and what cr iter ia were applied in granting assistance to a part icular
church for the construction of a new place of worship.
332. ~eply ing to the questions put to him by the members of the Comml ttt'e
concerning freedom of religion, the representative of Romania stated tlwt in his
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country r~llgious denomInations could organize and function freely provided that
they did not violate the law or threaten public safety and order. The conditions
for the practice of religion were laid down in detail, in particular, in Oecrees
Nos. 177/1948, 410/1959 and 150/1974. The religions practised in Romania were all
equal before the law and no chur:::h was pr ivileged. 'rhe Roman Catholic Church was
not recognized because it did not accept Romanian law. 'fhe State contr ibuted
financially to the maintenance of churches, and a total of 14 denominations were
carrying on their activities on the basis of statutes adoptell in agreement with the
Stale. The lepresentative then gave some statistical information concetning thr.
size at the congreqation for e~ch of the principal Churches and the number vf
religious publications circulating in Romania. He added that denominations were
recognized or ceased to M recogi1ized by decree of the Council of State, and gave
some inform~tion on the tnsLitutes at which clergy were trained ,nd the agreements
with the churches concerned with reqard to the publi~ation ~f the Bible.
333. In addition, he stated that parents were free to provide religious education
for their children outside school. In Romania, 411 olthcxlox churches had :'gen
rebuilt after the Second World War and between 1975 and 1986 a total of 420
churches of val LOUR denominations had been bui It or rehuilt. Ollr Ing the past fiv('
years, as a result of massive urban reconstruction, a number of churches in
Bucharest: and other ci ties h..d bf"~en moved to other locations.
]]4. With regard ~o freedom uf the press, the representative stated that censorship
had been abolished in Romania but that restrictions on the freedom of the press
were provided for in arti~le 69 of Act No. 3/1974. With regard to peaceful
campaigns for th(' reform of institutions, he said that in his country the -eality
of the socialist regime was such that that question was no longer relevant.
!'reedom of assembly ...and. association
335. Members :>f the Committee requested adrlitional information concerning
legislation relacing to freedom of assembly and association, including thE. r ignt to
establish political organizations as well as examples of how such laws had been
applied in pr8ct ice. Clar if ication was requested on the operatiof. and the legG'l,
social and political nature of trade unions and their constitutional position. It
was also asked how trade-union rights were guaranteed in keeping with the Covenant
and with ILO Conventions Nos. H7 and 98 to which Romania waH a party.
336. In his reply, the representative of Romania referred to the constitutional and
other legislative provisiond conr.erning freedom of assembly and association
mentioned in his Government's report and stl'ted that the question of establishing
political parties did not arise in his country sin.;e it was a single-party Stilte.
Nevertheless, the people participated in political opinion-forming bodies
throughout the country, such as the Romania.l Communist Party, the Socialist unity
and Democracy Front, the Socialist Unity and Democracy Organization, tr~de-union
bodies, the Union of Communist Youth and women's committees. All workern could
form and join trade unions as long as certain legal requirements were fulfilled.
All professional trade unions were encompassed withln the General Union of '1'rade
Unions, and the presidents of varioua trade unions and organization~ were members
of the Government. The right of petition against a decision to prohibit a meeting
was guaranteed by legal provisions.
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Protection of the family and children
337. With reference to that iaSUR, members of. the Committee wished to know whether
the law permitted a Romanian citizen to llIdcry a foreigner and '-,Iether there was any
di13crilnination ootween men and women in that regardr why the authoriz"tion of the
1:'r '::.i.~ent .,,;L the Repub~_ic was necesaary for <.& mixed marriage, whether any
PC':;f .l",ili ty of rttcourse or appeol existed when the President of the Republic denied
t~
authorization, whethe( a fore:gn man or woman who married a Romanian had to
Jnce his or her citizenship and whether he or she had the right to residence
~~ to work in Romania, and why there ha6 been delays of up to three years in the
9canting of authorizations for foreigners to marry Romanians. It was also asked
whether there was a particular legal status provided for children born out of
wedlock, under what conditions and on whose initiative the establishment of
affiliation coulci be request.ad, and whether under the nationality regulations
anyone born w'thin the territory was granted Romanian nationality.
338. In replying to those questions, the r~presentative of Romania atated that the
requirements governing the authorization of mixed marri~ges were the same for men
a.id women. An appeal could be lodged against a reject.i(\-I and delays occurred
because it t'lOk time to determine the sincerity of [, qUt s. Between 1980 and
19 , 5,460 mixed marriages had been authorized. After n ri~ge to a foreigner, a
Fomanian W~J entitled to retain or renounce his or her citizenship. The for~ign
spouse could acquire Romanian citizenship if the coupln decided to settle in
Romania. The principle of jus sangui~is applied to the nationality of children.
Adultery was unlawful t:-'.:.t the poRitJ.on and respectClbility of a child boen out of
wedlock, whose affiliation had been recognized by t~.e father or by a judicial
decision, was no different from that of a child ~~Jrn to a married couple.
Right to participate

n the conduct of public affairs

339. In r~gard to that issue, members of the CornmittE'e asked whether the right to
nominate candidates to the Grand National Assembly and the People's Councils could
be reconciled with article .25 of the Covenant.
Information was also requested on
legislation and practice regarding access to public service and it was asked
whether access to pUblic of f ice was only open to those who belonged to the
Conlmmist Party of Romania. In addition, it was asked how the nominating process
was carrieu out by the Socialist Unity a~d Democracy Front and whether all persons
SUbmitting candidatures were given a fair hearing. In connection with statistics
showing that ~ high proportion of deputies had k~en elected unopposed, Lt was asked
whether any measures eK~Rted to guarantee more than one candidate per constituency
and what the conditlons laid down by law were for the submission of complaints
against the admission or rej~ction ot a candidature.
\40. In his reply, the .:epresentC:itive C'f Romania referred to the prOVisions of thE:
Romanian Constitution and of the Electo{al Act that regulate~ the participat~o~ of
all citizens in the elect.;'':''rl of representative bodies of State power. He a",id
that., although no legislation eKistf>d providing for access to pubU.c service, it
was a common practice in Romania to ensure proportionally equal repreEentation of
all social categories, men "'nu women, and citizens of all co-inhabiting
nationalities. In addition, nominations for inclusion in the l~st of candidateS
for election were made by the community on the basis of merit and the
Nat.ional Assembly represtmted all social cat.egories and reflected the ethnic
compos! lion of the populdtion.
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341. With reference to that issue, members of the Comlnittee wished to know what
subjects were taught in the Romanian language in primary and secondary 8chools for
co-inhabiting nationalities, whether those SUbjects were tai.lght only Ll Romanian
and, if 80, whether that could have detrimental effects on the entranc~
examinations of students belong ing to th~ co- inhabi ting nat 10na11 ties with regard,
in particular, t.o testIng in the language of their nationality. It WIlS 1l1so asked
"~y in Romanh no census figures relating to the Serb and Croat minorities had been
available since 1979 and why cultural and educational facilities fer the Hungarian
national minority appeared to have diminished in recent years.
342. In his reply, the repreaentati~~ ~f Romania referred to the subjects that were
taught in the Romanian lanyuage in pLimary and secondary schools attended by
stu~dnts of co-inhabiting nationaiities and stated that, in accordance with the
Romanian Education Act, knowledge of Ro,l~anian was necessary to give young people of
co-inhabiting nationalities the opportuni+'y to participate fu.Lly in Romanian
society alld to ensure effective equality before the law for all citizens. He also
stated that tho total school popUlation of Romftnia was 5,532,000, of whom 323,236
were stUdents of co-inhabiting nationalities, and that there we~e 28,917 teaching
!n~t!tut!Qne in RQ~~nia, 2,997 c~ which di~~cnocd inotruction in the languages of
co-innabiting nationalities.
General observations
343. Members of the Committee thanked the representative of Romania for the efforts
he had made to reply to the questionl' that had b\.'ell raised. However, it was noted
that some of the m~ny questions posed had not: been answered or had only bepn
partially answered. Members also regr~tt~d t .. at the comments and questions raised
by the Committee when the State party's ini~ial report had been considered had not
been fUlly taken into account in preparing the second periodic report.
344. In ~hat connection, members requested tl.~t the State party's next periodic
report shollld address questions relating to th.' pract.lcal implementati)n of the
various rights guaranteed under the Covenant, includinq, in partiCUlar, liberty and
security of persons, freedom of movement and freedom of conscience, religion and
expression. More detailed information was alB~ requested concernin~ the
availability of effective remedies in cases of abuse or ill-treatment by officl.als,
conditionA of detention in prison, the concept of social parusitiam, and
leg.islatior. and practice relating to the issuing of visas and paesl-orts. It was
a190 emphasiz~rl that the Covenant contained not only general principles but also
specific rights.
34':>. In concluding U~e consideration of the second periodic report of Romania, the
Chairman again than~.ed the reprenentative of the State party and noted that the
di~logue between the Committee and the delegation of Romania had been constructive
and mut.ually beneficial.

346. 'I'he Committee considered the second periodic report of Iraq (CCPR/C / 37/Add.3)
at its 744th to 748th meet.ings, from 15 to 17 July 19B? (CCPR/C/SR.144·-71lo'i).
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347. The report was introduced by the repre3entative of the State party, who said
thlt.t. the secoi'ld periodic I"~Or:'t was] tmited to new data collechd dnce t~'le
presentation or the init ',al report.
..aq was very much aware of the need to
4mplement human rights and to develop them in a sustained manner, daspite the
Iranian aqgression that had started on 4 September 1980. Since the beginning of
the war, Iraq had not declared a state of emergency nor had it 8uspended any human
rights covered by its obligations under the Covenant. In fClct, i t had continued to
improve the material, economic and Bocial cnnditions of life al'ld on that bl",sis to
dev~lop the human rights of its c~tizend.
Iraq also continued to carry out a
national camplign on education. It had held democratic elactions to the National
Assembly in B84 Ilnd to the Legislative Council of the AutOI.'.>mOUB Region of
Kurdistan in 1983 and 198~. Iraq had alwayr, been in favol'
If peace in the rer;ion
and of ending the war being waged a9ainst it by the I81am~L epublic of Iran. He
recalled in that connection the five principles for peace that the Preeident of
lraq had announced, namely, withdrawul of troops beyond the recognizt'td frontiers,
exchange of prisoners, conclusion of a non-aggression treaty, non-intervention in
domestic affairs, and the engagemenc of both countries in ensuring stability in the
rag ion.
Constitutiona~_and

legal framework within which the

Covenan~

is

impl!~enteq

348. With reference to that issue, members of the Committee wished to receive
information about the relationshJ.p between the shariah and Iraqi law, ... nd any
changes relevant to t·';l implementation of the Covenant made since the submission of
the previous report, including those instituted pursuant to Act No. 35 of l~77.
They asked whether the provisions of the Covenant were directly enforceable and, if
so, whether there had been any actual cases in "hich court decisions had been based
directly on the provisions of the Covenant, and they asked about factorq and
difficulties atfecting the implementation of the Covenant. They also wilhed to
receive ad~itional information concerning the activities of the Ir~qi Human Rig" .s
Association and Iraq's attitude towards the Arab Organizat1on for Human Rights
which had applied for consultative status with the Economic and Social Council.
They asked whether the Iraqi legislat.ure took into account the proviaj.om. of the
Covenant in the law-making process. Examples were requested in relation to
paragraphs 6 and 13 of the report, which staterl that provisions of: the Covenant
could be invoked before the courts. 1"1I1'ther cltlr h ieat-ion was lequl?sted concerf'ling
the relationship between the Covenant and domestic legislation, in partkular as to
the place of the Covenant in the hierarchy of Iraqi law, and it was asked whether
in the case of a conf Hct between domestic law and the Covp.n.mt t.he latter would
pre"ail, and whether there were any judicial precedents concerning the statement in
the report that it was "prohibited for any coprt to abstain from delivering
jUdgement on grounds such 8S ambiguity of the law or the lack or incompleteness of
a taxtual provisiQn". It was also asked whether human rights w~re taught to the
young, whether there was any procedure similar to amparo Ol" habeascorpus~ whether
the provision9 of the Covenant were gradually being implemented, whether it was
possible to appeal against the decisions of administrative tribunals in court, what
was meaDt by the statement that the shariah was a "source· of law, and what the
procedure was for determining the constitutionality of ~ law and its compatiLility
with the provisions of the Covenant. Finally, informatiLn was requested on the
measures Iraq was takinq to stop the war.
349. In his reply, the representative of the State party explained that the shariah
was the primordial and basic law and article 4 of the Constitution affirmed that
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Islam was toe religion of the State. 1'he shariah contai.ned two elements - one
concerned pureJ.:t religious practice and thtl C't!'ler the orgau:halion of social and
commerci4l relations among the people. The philosophy and principles of lhe
ahariah were incorpc)ct.teG into positive law, particUlar: y the Civil Code and the
i"amily Co:1e. Fer example J inht'll'it,I\\,'\ce rights ~'ere bauea on the sharillh and the
legislator had OCl right to tr~n89re8s the 8hari~h.
350. The Leqal System Reform Act (Act. No. 35 ot: 197'7) summar.ized many principles
and legal thee ies and pres' nted 8u9g8stioul'l for law ",aking and the fur.ction of
law. The laws rel~ting to organization of. th6 judiciaf~', judicial procedure and
Bociul protection were adopted on the baaiH of Act No. 35. Treaties when adopted
and promulgated became an integral part of the domestic legal system and acquired
the force of Law. Ira'] had ratified both the Intel'national. Covenants on HUrllan
Rights in 1.970 and they ha~ been publi shed in an off icial newspaper. All Iraqi
J,"gislation waa compat ible with t~1t pr inciples of t.he Covenant' and Iraqi cour\:s
appUed both thp. letter and th~ api.rit of the Covenant. There were a number of
cas~s in which the Covenant could be invoked in court.
As for the r11ace of the
Co~enant in the hierarchy of Iraqi laws, it was on the same footing as the domestic
law Ilnd did not take precedence over it:,. So far, th~':e had been no problems or
contradictions between the Covenant and dOlneatk leolslation, nor had there been
any difrtcultias in imr . . emendng tht'l Covenant. Any difficulties that could impeae
the implementation of the Covena.nt were connected mainly wi th i.nterpretations,
since the Covenant, like the Constitution, L:ontained general provisions that had to
be made explicit in concrete laws. 'l'!ler.e waR no special body empowered to
determine the constitutionality of laws. Any ministry that was of the opinion that
a given law contradicted the Constitution could request the National Council t·
rescind or modify it.
351. Responding to other questions, the representative stated that the Iraqi Human
Rights Association WHS an unofficial body set up under Act No. 1 of 1969 and was
active in human rig~ts matters. It pUblished articles in newspapers and magazine~
and used other mass media and organized seminars and actively participated in the
celebration of international holidays relating to human rights. The Lawyers' Union
and the Board of Barristers also engaged in such activities. Human rights was a
~ubject tclught at all levels of the educational system in Iraq, particularly in
universities and other cent.res for higher education. Regarding the ending of
hostilities in the region, Iraq had always wished to maintain good relations with
the Islnmic RepUblic of Iran and had made persistent and sincere efforts in that
direction. ~'ollowin9 repeated Il:anian violations, which posed a direct threat to
tht) independence and integrity of Iraq, hiS country had been obliged to exercise
its legitimat~ right to ~elf-defen~e on 21 September 19HO and had continued to do
so to date. Iraq had responded positively to all peace initiativefl.
Salf-deterffiination
352. With regard to that issue, members of the Committee requested clarification of
the actual state of the relationship between the Government anrl the Kurds in the
light of the fact that a number of different agreements had been concluded between
them. It was also asked whether Iraq's claim to sovereignty over natural resources
extended beyond oil.
353. In his repl7, the representative of the State party referred to article 5 of
the Constitution, which recognized the ethnic righto of the Kurdish people as well
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the legitimate rights of all minorities. Since Kurds were part and parcel of
the Iraqi people, there could be no agreements between different ethnic groups.
Th~ r~lationahip between any two ethnic groups was decided by various acts and
lawH. As to sovereignty over natural resources, efforts were being made to
Htrengthen Hovereiqnty over water resources, since Iraq w~s an agricultural
country, ana over sulphur, suJ.phate, iron and other mineral deposita. I\brC'ad, the
pr inc iple of permanent sovere ignty over raa",ural ce90urces was u:,held by Iraq in
Arab and international fJrums.
aB

354. with regard to that

i~sue, members of the Committee wished to receive
information on the impact of the war on the Government's efforts to respect the
various provisions of the Covenant. Members also requested ctarification of the
content of paragraphs 123, 124 and 189 of the report concerning lirlli tat ions and
restrictions of various rights.
3~:). In H'sponding to questions raised by members of the Committee, the
representative stated that clear rules existed in Iraq for the declaration of a
ntate of emergency. However, despite the circumstances resulting from Iranian
aggression, Iraq had not made su-::h a declar.ation. The enjoyment of human rights III
general had not suffer~d from the war and in fact, had been reinforced by the
creation of more favourable ecvnomic and social conditions. Despite the war, a
number of laws and measures relating to basic human rights had been introduced.
Firstly, the Social Welfare Act had made the State responsible for secur ing a
reasonable standard of living fo~ clll citizens. Secondly, the Welfare and
Protection of Juveniles Act was de~igned to prevent delinquency and to provide for
proper treatment of juvenile offenders. Thirdly, the Public Health Act assured
human beings of humanitarian protection from conception until death. The State
also provided tree health care and a sophisticated hospital system. Fourthly, Iraq
had instituted a wide-ranging national campaign against illiteracy at the primary
level. The courts continued to operate normally and no exceptions had ever been
resorted to because of the war. The representative further replied that no
contradiction existed between paragraph 123 and other paragraphs of the report
since the basic principles of human rights as enshrined in the Covenant had not
undergone any change in Iraq. Nevertheless, it could not be denied that a state of
war had some negative consequences. The most basic human right was the~ilJht to
life and in regions where Iraqi citizens were repeatedly exposed to attacks by the
Islamic Republic of Iran resulting in heavy casualties human rights obviously
suffered. Emergency measures were sometimes administrative measures and were
always linked to specific circumstances. Iraqi citizens were not barred from
travelling outside the Republic but such travel was organized in a manner in
keeping with Iraq's present ci rcum3tances. Similar ly, foreigners in Iraq were
prohibited from residing in Ct~rtain areas, such as military regions close to
hostHi ties.

Non-discr iminat ion and equaH ty of the . ,sexes.
356. With regard to that issue, members of the Committee wished to

r~ceivf:

information concerning non-dibcrimination on grounds of political opinion,
rest.rictions of the rightfl of aHens compared with those of citizens, and
legislation contemplated with regard to the removal of any discrimination based on
sex. Members also wished to know whether the fact that women retired five years
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earlier than men meant that women enjoyed less favourable pension rights, what the
proportion of women at all levels of education was, whether the conditions of
dissolution of a marriage contract w~re less favourable for women than for men,
whether the provisions of the Personal Status Act referred to in paragraphs 70 and
71 of the report were aimed at eliminating existing discrimination based on sex,
and whether the article quoted in paragr~ph 70 of the report meant that women were
either excluded from succespion or could recei'le:"'lnly residual inher H.ance. 'rhey
~18o requested clarification as to whether the property of children was
administered by both parents or only by the father, whether priority was acccrded
to the father in matters concerninq education and relations between p~rents and
Children, whether there was a specific hierarchy in the family unit and who waR
generally considered to be the head of the family. Information was requested
concerning the practical difficulties, if any, that had been encounterad in
implementing legislation aimed at ensuring equality of the sexes, particUlarly in
the fields of employment, female membership in tlade unions and education.
Finally, it was asked whether the legislation governing family matters and the
position of men and women had changed since the initial report had been prepared,
whether there was any contradiction between the provisions of the Constitution and
recent legislation governing family matters, whether a religious ceremony of
marridge was compUlsory in Iraq, and whether an atheist could conclude a marriage
contract.
357. In his reply, the representative of the State party said that the principle
contained in article 19 of the Constitution was a general one of equality of
citizens before the law without discrimination on grounds of sex, language, social
or i9in or religion. Another legal basis for ensul'ing non-discr imination was found
in article 26 of the Constitution, which guaranteed freedom of opinion, expression
and assembly and also freedom to hold demonstrations and to establish political
parties, trade unions and associations in conformity with the objectives of the
Constitution and within the limits of the law. Furthermore, the Constitution
committed the State to providing the necessary conditions for ensuring enjoyment of
those freOOoms. Ir.'lqi legislation in general did not depart from the long-held
principle that citiz~ns had specific rights that were not shared with aliens,
including, for example, the right to enter public or military service.
358. He reiterated that there was no discrimination whatsoever on the basis of sex
and noted that Iraq had acceded to the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms
of Discriffiination against Women. While it was tl e that if a woman retired at 55
she received a smaller pension, the law did not f()rce or oblige women to retire at
that 8ge. Primary education was compulsory and ensured equality in education up to
the age of 10 years. Education at the secondary and higher levels was free of
charge for all students of both sexes. He did not know the exact percentage of
female students in higher education establishments, but could assure the Committee
that the figure was very high. With regard to marriage and divorce, he explained
that the Personal status Act was based on the Islamic shariah. In the eyes of the
law, marriage was a contract entered into between a man and a woman. In Iraq,
shariah courts were called personal status courts and were not religious cOllets. A
marriage contract had to be concluded before the competent authority, namely a
shariah court. It was not simply a religious measure, it was a legal measure.
Non-believers or non-Muslims were dealt with either under the competent
institutions of their religion or under aspects of the Personal Status Act.
Divorce was allowed because it was a necessary although undesirable solution to
ending married life. Divorce was primar~ly a male prerogative, but it could also
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be delegated to the woman. It was sufficient simply to declare a divo~ce for it to
take place. Either spouse could request legal divorce or separation from the
court. As for inheritance, the shariah clearly decided how it was divided and who
would inherit - that was laid down in the Koran and it was ~andatory.
359. 'I'he Social Welfare Act No. 126 of H80 stipulated that either the husband or

the wife or, in the event of the death of both parents, the eldest son, could be
regart1ed as the head of the houE:.ehold. It WCiB tJtressed that Iraq had lived for
some six centuries under continuous foreign occupation, which had had a negative
impact on bocial development where equality of the sexes was concerned. There was
cultural resistance to accepting equality of the sexes, particularly in rural
areas. However, the impact of the mass media and changes in socia-economic status
were helping to alter traditional vi~ws on the place of women in society,
partiCUlarly in regard to education and participation in public life. Concerning
female employment, certain sectors were more appropriate for females tnan others.
For example, teaching attracted a large proportion of women in Iraq and many werp
working in the medical profession and in the pharmaceutical field.
Right to life
360. With regard to that issue, members of the Committee wished to know which
of fences were subject to t.he death penalty, how often that penalty had been
pronounceJ for "ordinary" or "pOlitical" offences during the past seven years and
how often it had actually been carried out. Clarification was requested concerning
tile references in paragraph 131 of the report to "political offences" and to the
commutation of death sentences imposed for such offences to life imprisonment. It
was noted that Iraq's report contained a long list of offences for which the ieath
penalty could be imposed. In that connection, it was asked whether the de.?th
penalty had been imposed in cases involVing membership in Zionist or Masonic
inst i tutiond. Members of the ConomiLLee ali:>o requested clar ification of information
contained in the report concerning, in partiCUlar, the death penalty for conspiring
against the S~dt~ and its security, and for members of outlawed political parties.
They uished to know further whether all of the numerous offences listed in the
report as punishable by death corresponded to the limitations of article 6 of thE'
Covenant, which offences fell within the competence of the Revolutionary Court arid
how many offences carrying the death penalty were judged by that tribunal, whether
the murder of the President of the Republic or of any of his depu"ies was deemed to
constitute a political crime or conspiracy for which the death penalty was imposed
and whether such penalty was SUbject to commutation, whether the act of insulting
the President of the RepUblic or the Revolutionary Council under aggravating
circumstances was an offence punishable by death and what the significance of
resolution 1340 of the Revolutionary Council was in that respect. It was also asked
what the fields of competence of the Revolutionary Command Council were in
legislatins and to what extent they excluded those ot the National Council, whether
a law had been enacted by the Hevolutionary Command Council or the National Council
under which a member of the Baath P~rty who defected to another political movement
was liable to the death penalty and, if so, whether it had ever been applied, and
whet.her it was established in the Constitution that the President could issue a
special amnesty or commute a penalty.
361. Several members of the Committee recalled the general comment of the Committee

according to which the right to life was one of the rights of the Covenant from
which no derogation was permitted. While the Covenant did not oblige a country to
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eliminate the death penalty it did state that "sentence of death may be imposed
only for the most serious er imes" • They ~180 found it disturbing that even the
long list contained in the report was not exhaust ive since new offences Ilad
recently been added. One member asked whether th~re were prosecutions on a
retro~ctive basis, and whether measures had been taken to investigate cases of
shooting of demonstrators and other persons without trial and deaths during
detention under remand. He noted that resolution 461 of t~e Revolutionary Command
Council provided for prosecution on a retroactive basis and that that contravened
the provisions of article 6, paragraph 2, and article 15 of the Covenant. As for
arbitrary or summary executions, ,le said that the Special Rapporteur on that
question had obtained information relating to the execution of 200 Kurds in
northern Iraq, some of whom had been tortured before being killed. However, the
Special Rapporteur had received no response to his inquiries from the Iraqi
Government. The member asked what action the Government was taking to investigate
that serious matter. Another member ~sked whether the delegation would be able to
provide statistics on the number of death sentences imposed and carried out and, if
not, whether it would be able to explain why the Government chose to keep such
information secret. It was also pointed out that the Legal System Reform Act
provided for a reduction in the number of offences punishable by the death penalty.
362. Some members of the Committee stated that, in their opinion, the list of
offences punishable by the death penalty contained in the report was not
exhaustive, and they therefore requested clarification of the acts specified in
article 163, paragraph 3, article 165, paragraph 9, article 174, paragraphs 1
and 3, articles 200 and 225 of the Penal Code. One member asked if the death
penalty could be imposed, in accordance with resolution 120 adopted by the
Revolutionary Command Council on 29 January 1987, for forgery of a passport or
financial or other documents.
363. In his reply, the representative of the State party referred to paragraphs 131
to 134 of the report, which gave details of offences puni3hable by the death
sentence. Article 20 of the Penal Code divided offences into ordinary offences and
political offences, the death sentence being commuted to life imprisonment in the
case of political offences. It defined Cl political offence as one that had
political motivation, with the exception of crimes that might have had a political
motivation but ~ere committed out of selfishness, such as premeditated murder,
theft, embezzlement and bribery. He did not have statistico covering the number of
death sentences imposed for "ordinary" offences during the past seven years rind
stated that the death penalty was no longer imposed for "political" offences. The
basic outlook on the question of punishment in Iraq was that the penalty should
serve to deter the recurrence of further criminal acts and also to help
rehAbilitate the criminal. Penalties were not applied categorically but in a
flexible way, with a range of punishments from which the jUdge could choose the
most appropriate. Attenull ing as well as aggravating circumstances had to be taken
into account and the sentence adjusted accordingly. The list in the report of
crimes punishable by the dealh penalty was eXhaustive and was intended to provide
as fUll a picture as possible in that area. The crime of conspiring against the
State and its security was considered to be among the me;t serious crimes for it
threatened the citizen and society. An attempt to participate in such a crime
meant that the person concerned had intended to participate therein and that was no
less serious than actual participation. There was no pI _secution on a retroacti~e
basis. The principle of non-retroactivity of laws was incorporated in article 21
of the Constitution which stated that "no penalty shall be imposed. excc~c for acts
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criminalized by the law, while they are committed". The only exception to that
principle was the case when a law was more favourable for an accused. No law had
been adopted to impose rhe death penalty on members of outlawed political parties.
364. Concerning arbitrary disappearances and summary executions, Iraq was not a
party to the Optional Protocol and therefore was net required to respond to
conununications in that field. However, sillce the 1968 revolution it had been
seeking to develop and make progress in all walks of life. It was seeking to
achieve economic independence hand in hand with political indep~ndence. There were
so many allegations propagated by the e~amies of Iraq that he was not surprised
that there were unfounded claims alleging summary executions, firing 011 crowds and
so forth. Iraq was concerned at such allegations and always sought to clarify them
and to answer communications on such matters in detail. The sources making such
allegations were never able to provide sufficient details for the cases to be
studied and resolved.
365. Mili~ary crimes were tctally separated from civil offences and were dealt with
by military c()'lrts. A death penalty imposed by fJ military court could not be
implemented without the approval of the President. As for Freemasons or zionists
or those who propagated their principles, Iraq WaS in reality punishing advocates
of a policy which even the United Nations had characterized as racist. So far no
death penalty had been applied in such cases. No law had been adopted to punish
members who left the Baath Party. It was totally untrue to say that political
activities outside the Party were prohibited. There were other political parties
in the countri. Article 57 (m) of the Constitution stated tl.at the President of
the Republic issued "special amnesty" and ratified jUdgements of capital
punishment". Concerning crimes against the ?erson of the P~esident, he said that,
as they were political crimes, the death penalty would be commuted to a lesser
punishment. The death penalty was implemented in accordance with the l'lW and it
was not carried out in public. As for those who publicly insulted or denigrated
the President, capital punishment was not imposed. The maximum might be
impriEonment for life. However, aggravating circumstdnces such as conspiracy or
selfishness had to be taken into account and might lead to imposition of the death
penalty. In fact many death penalties were commuted to imprisonment or the persons
convicted were amnestied. The Government of Iraq had informed the Special
Rapporteur on summary or arbitrary executions that there was no basis whatsoever
for the allegation conce[ni~g killings of children. The Government was
investigating the other allegations concerning the repor-ced summary executions in
northern Iraq and would report on its findings. The judicial system of Iraq was
changing, many death penalties were commuted, and amnesties had been proclaimed and
carried out.
366. The representative also declared IlCticles of the Penal Code that defined
offences punishable by death were compleh ted hy laws that defined the uffences
more precisely and the procedure for applying Such laws. As to resolution 865
concerning the members of the Baath Party who were members of other parties, they
were not punished for political opinion but for infiltration in the Baath Party
while being a member of another party. Everybody was free to leave a party and
join another one. Resolutions 840 and 120 of the Revolutionary Council were not
mentioned in the report because they had been adopted after the report had been
submitted. The forgery of a passport or financial documents was not an offence
s~bject to the death penalty since it did not aim at jeopardizing the military,
political or economic situation of Iraq in time at war, as stipulated in
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article 164 of the Penal Code.
offences was seven years.

In other cases the maximum sentence for such

Liberty and security of person and treatment of prisoners and other detainees
367. with regard to those issues, members of the Committee wished to receive
information on detention in institutions other than prisons and for reasons
unconnected with the commission of a crime. It was also asked what the maximum
length of pre-trial detention was, how soon after arrest a person could contact a
lawyer, and how quickly after arrest tha person's family was informed.
Clarification was requested of the categories in which inmates and juvenile
detainees were classified after their arrival at a social refOl~\ institution.
Additional information was requested with respect to the composltion of the Public
Authority for Social Reform and its relationship to the courts, access ot inmates
to prison regulations and rules, and procedures for receiving and investigating
complaints relating to article 7 of the Covenant. It was also asked whether
independent boards or individuals were permitted to visit penal establishments to
inspect them and to interview detained persons.
368. Committee members expressed satisfaction that the Government was co-operating
in procedures to investigate allegations of $ummary or arbitrary executions. One
member stressed that it was also important to investigate and resolve complaints
relating to disappearances and incidents in which people had been expelled to the
Islamic Republic of Iran. He th~refore wondered whether any machinery existed in
Iraq for the investigation of alleged cases of disappearances, particularly those
for which officials might have been responsible. Another member asked what the
competence of the security forces empowered to arrest civilians was, how often
recourse procedures were instituted in cases of torture alid ill-treatment and
whether punishment was imposed in such cases. Concern was also expressed over the
regUlation under which an individual could be held in p~~trial detention for up to
one quarter of the length of the sentence that could be imposed for his crime, as
that seemed to cast doubt On the principle that an accused person was innocent
until proved guilty. One member asked whether there had been any cases of
investigation and punishment carried out under articl~s 322 and 324 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure relating to action to be taken in case of abuse of prisoners by
a government emplO¥ee or a pUblic servant. Clarification of regulations relating
to torture was requested and it was asked whether individuals found guilty of the
practice were brought to account, whether a confession obtained under torture could
be used as evidence in court, whether there had been any cases of officials brought
to account for the use of torture or ill-treatment, whether independent persons or
organizations visited places of detention to see for themselves that the Standard
Minimum Rules for the Treatment of Prisoners were being applied, and whether a
recourse procedure was available to persons who alleged that they were being
wrongfully detained.
369. In his reply, the representative of the State party said that in Iraq there
was no detention in institutions other than prisons and for reasons unconnected
with the commission of a crime. According to article 109 and some other articles
of the Code of Criminal Procedure, the maximum length of pre-trial detention, which
ranged from no more than 15 days on anyone occasion to up to 6 months and beyond,
depended on the maximum imposable sentence. A person could contact his lawyer and
family at any point after arrest. Iraqi law did not contain provisions prohibiting
a person from contacting a lawyer and, in accordance with article 57 of the Code of
Criminal procedure, he could ask to be acquainted with all the documents connected
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with his case. Prisons in Iraq were called "social reform institutions". Inmates
younger than 18 were transferred to rehabilitation institutions of two types, one
for children from 9 to 15 and the other for adolescents from 16 to 18. There was
also an institution for young adults from 19 to 22. They could study even in
higher schools and universities. Men and women were detained in separate
institutions. The representative of the State party stated that the laws and
principles governing the treatment of inmates and detainees sought to ensure their
reintegration in society and he described the various institutions and programmes
set up with that objective. For example, Iraq was currently carrying out an
experiment whereby willing inmates could work in a factory outside the institution,
earn wages similar to those of regular workers and return to the reform institution
after work. Institution rules and regUlations were available to and well-known by
inmates. Iraqi legislation contained numerous provisions aimed at preventing
torture or cruel and inhuman treatment, as well as prohibiting medical experiments
on inmates. There were various procedures for receiving and investigating
complaints, even by telephone, and on certain days people could complain directly
in person to the President. There were several cultural and sports facilities fCL
inmates, including libraries, television and cinema. Administrative organs
attached to the Ministry of Justice worked in close collaboration with the Ministry
of Labour and Soci.
\ffailS, which inspected penitentiaries and visited det.ained
persons. The Procu. ~or General personally supervised that activity.
370. Responding to additional questions raised by members, the representative said
that indiViduals who had been deported from Iraq to the Islamic RepUblic of Iran
were Iranian citizens residing in Iraq who had failed to comply with the
obligations of foreigners with respect to the host country. The allegations raised
by the deported Iranians were totally unfounded statements made for propaganda
purposes. H. agreed that leg~l provisions alone were insufficient to guarantee the
right to protection against torture and ill-treatment unless measures were taken to
ensure their implementation. In Iraq, all officials were directly responsible for
the application of the law and for respecting nut just the letter but also the
spirit of the law. They were required to ~ubmit monthly reports to the ~resident
of measures taken to deal with complaints and petitio is received from citizens.
Although there was no single body responsible for caseS of disappearance, arbitrary
arrest or other ill-treatment, such cases were routinely handled by responsible
bodies within the overall legal system. Those bodies investigated all forms of
illegal action, not just disappearances. Concerning the existence of human rights
organizations in Iraq, there was an association of lawyers for the defence of human
rights and the Iraqi Lawyers' union was also dctive in that area. As for Jetention
centres, there had been one for political detainees called Sa1man under the
monarchy, but it had been closed down after 1958. There was a place of det~ntian
in Baghdad by the name of Udheiliya which encompassed a women's prison and a
juvenile rehabilitation centre, and the main prison of Abu Ghraib stood on the
outSkirts of that city. Complaints ag~inst officials were frequently made by
citizens. In the case of a well-founded claim, competent bodies took the necessary
measures, ranging from administrative penalties to legal proceedings, and the
results of those steps were made public.
371. Regarding the right to legal counsel, any accused person without means was
entitled to a lawyer without charqe provided by the Lawyers' Union or the court.
As for ~xtension of the detention perioJ, Iraq believed in the inr~cence of the
accused until he was proved guilty. Accordingly, Iraqi law established that, if
there were extenuating circumstances, detention should not be extended. The
pre-trial detention period could not exceed 15 days and with legal justification
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could be extended for a similar p~r iOO but the total number of extellsioMl could not
exceed l3ix months. During th-' period, the accused could be hoeedm bail and at.
111 times h"'rl the possib\ lity of ai?pAaling against the decision of the examining
nagistrate. ',11 certain justified circumstances the competent. cr iminal court could
tJermit thE" examining magistrate to extc!nd the detention period beyond six months,
bltt in no caEe could jot exceerl one quart~r of the maximum sentence. All those
measures were designed to avoid arbitrary extension of the detention period. In
that connection, he not.ed that all courts and legal bodies in Iraq were undelo Cl
t: i,me constraint to ~ett1e c8sas, which was a further oafeguard against such
ari'itrar iness. The accused 0:" h.d representative had the right to att.er.d the
investigation proceedingti and acquire copies of all documents relating to the
case. Furthern.ore, the Lawyers' Union was ob~,iged to provide an advocate for tbose
who could no. affor~ one.
372. 8eyolld ~ne guarantees provided by article 22 of tt.e Constitution and the
provisions of the- Penal Code, the It;;tqi GovermnE.nt t<X'Ik a firm stand against all
thos~ who practised torture or harmed others.
Article 127 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure prohibited the use of ur,lawful means, im:luding threats or intimidation,
to obtain confessions. In catles where a victim lodged an appeul, the court could
take a decision to review the casc!, and it had full discretion to accept or reject
confessions that could have been obtained ur,der torture. Furt.hermore, statem 'nts
of the accused could not be considered a" evidence against him but only against
otherr::. The directives of the President of the Rep"oUc to the competent law
enforceh,ent officers were material proof of the importance his (;:_,w>ornm':!nt attach,~d
to human rights. They rei lected th<a I r ~~i concepti~r. of hu",an r ighi.:s, which was 3
dUdl one of r iilhts balanced against 0bligati.ons. The secur ity forces we~'e
:\nf)truct~d to respt-r::t the dignity of the human person, ill return for which
individuals had an obligation to respect the principles of the rev0lutlon. ~here
was no contr.adicthm between that conct!ption and the prov.isions of the Covenant.
Concerning visits to detainees, individuals were able to visit prisons fer
educational or re8e~r(h purposes or to collect statisti=al data. Naturally,
relatives Wel"e al&o ab.le to visit inmatesJ such visits were carefully regulated and
usually took placL on a peri0dic basis or. weekends und holidays. Visits wele
carefully organized since \t was not practical for penal institutions, which,
because of their nature, had specific regulations, .... 0 o~en their doorl:i to all
cith~r,s.
With regard to grievanceo, inmateo had thE: possibil ity of lodying
complaints wit:. the administrative staff of the prison. If not Bdt:sfir'<l, they
could +:hen complaln to any other org(ln they de,~med appropriate.

373. With 'egaLd to that ib8ue, members of the Committee wished to receive
additional information on the organization of th~ judiciary, includinq the
Revl,Jutionary Court and any special co~rts. They also asked what provisions had
bef-'n ma le pursuant to Act No. 160 of 1919 to guarantee the indeptc,ndence of judges,
"'h.... t le'.1al guarant~es existed ,dth regard to the right of all pen-lOns to a fair and
public hear ing by a compEtent, indepol:dl'nt and imF'Irtlal tr ibuna
what the
relevant rule:' and practices were concerning the pUblicity of triuls ana t.he pUblic
pronouncement of iudg~m~nts as requirelJ by article 14, paragraph 1, of the Covenant
and whether there were specific lules con-cerni.ng the admission of the mass media.
Clarlfication was requesteo of the stat~ment ~n par~g~~ph 145 of the report in
relation to artic.le 14, paragr<:'()h 5, of the Covenant and article 27, paragraph 2,
0f Act No. 66 of 23 July 1985. Me-mbers also wished to rec(dve additiOlnl
; nformat ion concerning the composi t ion and functi:ming of tiw Lawyers' Union.
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174. In his reply, ttw repremmtdtive of t.he St"t."! party Raid that t.he 1>8818 of the
legal !iYAt(~m in I r ~lq wan not a dual one, in tt-at there was no independent.
aciministratiw! hraach. 'l'wo types of court" fudsted, civil and criminal. "he civil
courts GorudfJted of pr imary courts, labour courts, personal statuB cc :\rta find
appeal:'! courts. The cr'imin~l courts rronsiRted of iliv~'Jtigato[y courts,
correctional courta, juvenfle aoults and criminal courts proper. Both categorlcB
of courts W(He headed by the Court of Cas8ittion, which was the highest legal body
in Iraq. Lit. :qants in any case Cf ,uld lodge appeals against the jUdgements of the
primary courts. In civil cases, there were two levels of remedies - ap~etl and
casnation. In criminal caael:'l, however, there was no appeal I:Jtage, hut sentenCfH:I
were revh,w(~d direcL V by the Court of Cassation. One pr incipl~ ell:lhr ined in A·,;t
No. 160 WiHl that of the independence ot the jUdiciary. ,Judges were competent te>
jUdge all physical and moral, private and public persons, and all tr ial proceedIngs
were cnnducted in pUblic unless the court decided othendse for reasons of
protection of Sf~cur i ty Of morality.
I n all cases p' onounce:nent ot judgement.s WElH
pubUc. The la\l\' detailed the varicus ohligaHons and duties of judges and laid
dow~ ruleR governing their appointment, p~omotion and transfer, a8 well as
disciplinary san\:t lons wh iell could be applied against them. There was on ly one
Revolut ionary Cour''', which had been established by Act No. 180 of 1968 and wh lch
WdS compmwd of three members, one of whom represe'lLed the PUbl.ic I'rol:lecutor.
In
aLL its proceedings, the Revolutionary Court applied the Code of Cr imina1. Procedure
in the Rame way as the other criminal courts in the country, which Mednt that ~n
accllAed pet'son enjoyed all legal guarantees. The accused had the right to be
asaiR':ed by a lawyer who was provided by the Revolutionary Court i f he was u.,~blp
t.o itf ford one. 'l'he Revolut ionary Court was cornpef:.ent to examine and pronounce
judgement in all cases related to the external security of the State, as well as
druq cases and Cdf.es of embez-zlement ot alate funds.
It was true that decisions of
the Revolutionary Couct were not aubje-::t to review. I'lowever, death sent,ences
handed down uy H,e Court were revi'3wed by a legal adv isory bur'eau in the Off ice of
the President., conoist i'1g of jUdges of the Court of Caasat ior. seconded t.o tb~
Office of t.he President., jUdges of tte primary ('ourte and eXf denced juri.ats.
When that Of fice had hdnded down ita opinion, t.he file war> lr anBmit ted to the
PreAident who decided, in the light of the legal bureau's opinion, wnet.her or not
to endorse the sentence. The leg,,' bureau therefore providt!d additional guarantees
t.o those ensured through the normal procedure before the courts.
In mam' cases,
death sentences handed down by the Revolut ionary Court had been commuted to life
impriBonment hy the legal bureau, and in others. a special pardon had be'm 9flUlted
by the President of the Republic.

"375. Regarding leqal guarant.ep.s ot a f!lir and public hearinrj. Ir.aqi legisl.ation
offered a] 1 guarant.ees of ~ fair and impartial triah reference had been made
earlier lo the public natu
of court hear ings. 'fhe var ious pr<X'edural codes
delimited the jurisdiction of each COUlt in t,erms of time and place, and the
principle of t.he independ~nce of the jl~ic,ary was firmly established in article 63
0f the Constitucioll.
If a person felt that a sentence against him was unduly
harsh, he could IlvaU himself of various remedies laid down by law. The principle
of pUblic trials "..as f~n8hrlned in article 5 of the Constitution, and Iraqi
teqislat.icl'l was in full conformity with the pr'ovision of article 14, paragraph 1,
of the Covel'ant.. In keepinq with the p: inc iple of pubUc tr ia la, the Iraqi 11488
media, particular.ly televi~ion, broadcast. tri.!ll 8e~8ions concerning certain serious
crimes, whil~ respecting the rights of the accused. The daily press also gave
thorough coverage to cert.ain trials of interest to the public. The Lawyers' Union
W~8 one of the oldest. prof@ssional unic~8 in Iraq and was governed by Act No. 163
of ':'965. The objective of t:he Union was to organize the professio!'\, establish it&

code of conduct ant aetend its members.
It was obliged to provide the services of
u lawyer for any person :.equiring them who could not provide them for himself. The
Council of thL Union supervised branches of lawyers' offices in courts, protected
lawy~rs' rights ~nd the dignity of the profesoion and ensured professional
conduct. A considerable number of amendments had been introduced in the original
legislaHon governing the Union, including Act No. 66 of 1958, which establishE'd
the riqht of a lawyer to examine the evidence for the pruoecution dnd all documentA
[eV\tdd to anv case with which he was entrusted. 'I.'he law made it an obligation for:
all courts and official bodies to permit the lawyer to exercise his rights and
nBure that he was allowed to carry out his duties properly. Any person who,
~.1.lfully or otherwise, prevented '3 lawyer from exercising his profession correctly
wnp liable to prosecution.

376. Responding to other questions raised by members, the representative 6tat~d
that jUd~es in lruq ~ere trained in the Legal Institute, which waR organized on
similar lines to the French 1<:C(Jle de la mag istr ature. 'l'he names of ntudents who
passed the final examination of the Le~al Institute wele submitted to the President
of the Re!lublic, who issued a presidential decree appointing them as -;udgeu.
Judges of the Court of (\S811tion were also appointed by preSidential aecree. He
explained the importdnt role of the Council of Justice in the Mir.istry of Justice
in guarantee:ng the indepelldence of judges. The Couneil or Justice was prp~~ided
over by the Minister whose deputy was the President of thl Court of Cassation;
other melObeU'l i ncl 'lded the Public Prosecutor, the Chairman of the State Counci 1 and
t.he Direc\.:or-General of the ~Hnistry of Justice. The Coun<. 1 of Just lr~e had two
f'lnctions: thp. general policy of the Ministry of Justice and the organi.~ation of
the judiciiH~·. Only members of the Council of Justice who 'were judges were
empowered to carry out the jUdic ial functions of the CounciL 'I'hey were
responsible for disciplinary matters L~lating to judges. The fact that jUdges were
independent did not mean that they were above the law, and their decisions were
subject to review by higher judicial organs. Act No. 160 of 1979 set forth the
basic legal philosophy of the Republic of Iraq. It contained principles for thE'
appointment of judges and also proposed the establishment of peoplell, committees,
at the factory level for examp.i.e, to deal with minor disputes or offences. 'l'h4~
relationship between those people's committees and other jud:'cial organs had still
to be proper ly def ined, but it was hoped that the peoplt~ would be able to
participate in the administration of justice r,hrough membership of the committ{!es.
,'udges should apply the law in a revolutionary social <"flir it, but that did not mean
that they had to be members of the Baath Party. The wo:k of the Revolutionary
COlll't was gover ned by the normal C,)(je of Cr iminal Procedure, but it was an
exceptional court. in that it was able to expedite legal procee~ings. There wele
certain situations where justice demanded a speedy decision and that was tlle reason
far t~e existence of the Revolutionary Court. Its decibions were not SUbject to
review by the Court of Cassation, but death sentences passed by the court were not
carried out until they had been approved in a decree promulgated by the President
of the Hepublic. Members of the Revolutionary Court wer~ not required to be
members of the Aaath Party. The proceedings of that Couet were conducted in public
in most cases, even t.hose concerned with the security of 'he state. 1'here were no
special courts in Itaq.
Freedom of movement and r ights
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3-:7. With reqard to that issup., membel!:l of the Committee wished to know whether
expluaion orders against aliens could be appealed and, if HO, whether the appt!al
had euepen6ive effect. It wae also asked whether aliens residing ill lraq had to
request permission to change their residence.
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378. In his reply, the representative declared that tribunals in his country could
examine all questions relating to aliens. Therefore, every individual had a
recourse procedure available concerning matters of freedom of movement, residence
or expulsion. The competent authorities had to be informed of the change of
residence of a citizen or an alien as a purely formal matter; foreigners who
changed their re~idence had to inform the authorities within 48 hours.
Right to privacy
379. With regard to that issue, members of the Committ~e wished to receive
information concerning the protection guaranteed in law and practice against
arbitrary and unlawful interferences with privacy, the family and the home,
particularly with regard to postal and telephone communications. It was also asked
what means were used by the authorities to investigate the violations of rights
covered in articles 22 and 23 of the Constitution and whether telephone-tapping and
surveillance were forbidden.
31Hl. In his reply, the representative stressed that,

in accordance with article 22
of the Constitution, the inviolability of the home was guaranteed in the broadest
sense. A jUdge could order a search; however, every violation committed by an
official was subject to punishment. Any interference with privacy by other State
officials was also punishable. Article 23 of the Constitution guaranteed the
secrecy of means of communications by mail, telegram and telephone, except for
considerations of justice and security, in accordance with the rules prescribed by
the law. Act No. 97 of 1973 concerning post and telecommunications provided for
sanctiOLs for violation of privacv. The Penal Code provided for more severe
sanctions. The law categorically prohibited any kind of telephone-tapping or
surveillance. If a person had a suspicion that his house had been entered or was
under surveillance, he could lodge a complaint. Legal author i ties would
investigate the case and send it to the court where sanctions would be arplied.

31H. W.ith regard to that issue, members of the Committee wished to know whether
there were religions other than th.:>se officially recognized in Iraq and, if GO,
whether such religions could b' freely practised and on what legal basis official
recognition was accorded. They asked about cases, including recent ones, where
persons had been arrested or detained on account of political views and about
legiBlation and practice relating to the press and mass media, and they inquired
whether there was censorship and, if qO, how it was administered in time of war.
One member requested information on the prohihition of the dissemination of any
ath0istic ideas and on the situation of atheists. It was asked if an atheist could
become President of the Republic, Vice-President or a minister. Another member
~sked whether an Iraqi citizen had access to the foreign press, what restrictions
were imposed on fore Ign cor respondents and whet:ler it was necessary to register
photocopying machines. Several members req'Jested clarification of the powers of
the Censorship Committee of the Baath Party in th<.t area and asked whether
publicat.·ons were Bubjected to government author ization. Another member requested
supplementary information on the measures tak'~n to guara, Lee fl·eedom of opinion,
expression anJ research, and to compile and disseJ~inate information abroad, as well
as on authorized restrictions on those matters. Other members exprensed their
concern 1n that regard. One member asked whether relig ion had any inf luence on
eligibility for pUI,l!c service.
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'382. In his reply, the representative of the State party referred to article

~5

of
the Constitution, which guaranteed freedom of religion, faith and the exercise of
religious rightn in accordance with the rules of the Constitution and the laws and
in compliance with morals and public order. He also referred to article 2b of the
Constilution, which guaranteed freedom of opinion, pUblication, assembly,
demonstrations and the formation of political p~rtiee. The press and mass medi~ as
a whole were effective means of disseminating information and creating cultural
awareness in Iraq. In accordance with Act No. 206 of 196B, when a person was
harmed by a pUblication or by other mass media he could exercise his right to
recourse concerning the protection of his private IJfe. Despite the war the press
was not obliged to submit all informati0n for censorship. The representative of
Iraq further declared that all freedoms had to be organized and regulated. 'rhe
Constitution was born of the conscience of the Iraqi people and the deep bonds
b&tween Iraq and the Arab nation. The choice of belieVing or not believing in a
religion was a personal question, consequently legislation did not deal with thdt
matter. 'rhe law intervened dur ing demonstrat ions in favour of atheism, tor the
question of faith was securely anchored in the Arab soul. Public service was open
to everyone with the required competence, on the basis of equality of opportunity.
In that regard, religion had no influence on eligibility. It was, however,
unimaginable that an athiest could obtain the highest offices in Iraq, for which it
was necessary to pronounce the kind of oath referred to in articles j9 dnd ')9 of
the Constitution. However it was possible to take an oath in ~ourt without
mentioning the name of God.
383. Foreign press correspondents could exercise their profession in complete

freedom, in conformity with the legislation applied in Iraq. Restrictions of their
movement were intended to protect them from dangers that could arise in the war
zones. Photocopying machines were SUbject to registration. According to the Iraqi
concept of public order, freedom of expression did not mean the freedom to say
anything without any Umi tat ion, whether it concerned the press or the cinema.
Major foreign newspapers and certain publications were accessible to every 1raqi
citizen. The necessity of maintaining public order made some regulation ill the
field of publication and the cinema n~cessary to protect individual rights.
Therefore, a committee 0n censorship of foreign films and pUblications had been
created at the Ministry of Culture and Information. Nevertheless many well-known
foreign publications and books were sold and available at libraries.
Freedom of asse~bly and ass~iation; protection of tl!~
in the conduct o!'-p'ubli~_affai.!..~.L!..!.9!!.~~.!_
min?Ei!.!.~~

__

!-~!.!Yl c.~.9.!l_~!~ 'p~.r.t_!.~!pate

384. With regard to those issues, members wished to receive information on
restrictions, if any, on the right to freedom of assembly and dssociati')n, on

information rt~garding legislation governing the establishment and operation ot
associations, including political parties, on rec,~nt legislation uesiyned to
8trengthen tht, I:ole of trade unions, on the exerc i8e of and [eall'ictions on
polt,tical rignts, on legi,slation and priictice regarding acceSs to pUblic otfice,
and on equiility of rights and the responsibilities of spouses t~fore and dUling
mar riage and at its diasolut ion. It was also asked whether legal prov i8ioll9
concerning minorities related to all minorities in Iraq. Members ut the Committee
also wiHhed to know whether there was a c"ntradiction between paragraphs :l49-l5l of
the report and the provisionB of the Legal System Reto['m Act concea:ning the
poR9ibility of a person who was hoat Ue to the existing state Bystem obtaining it
pUblic service appointment, whether t-here wele caseH of violatiollB ot the right.s ot
th,. Rued itih minor i ty, whpther memberr. of the Nat lond 1 1\~iBembly were indt~pendellt,
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how the people participated in the elections lo the Revolutionary Command Council
and in the consideration and adoption of the national budget, and whether a person
who did not belong to the National Progressive Front could be elected to the
National Council and other State· bodies.
385. In his reply, the representative of the State party explained that
associations were registered according to Act No. 1 of 1960. If an application for
riJgistration was rejected, an {~osociation could lodge a complaint with the Court of
Cassation whose decision was final. Th~ same procedure wad applicable for
political parties. The Iraqi Government permitted a single trade union for state
employees. As far as protection of the family was concerned, the spoJses were
considered to be equals and the consent of the two parties was necessary for a
marriage contract. The husband was obliged to maintain his wife, even if she had
an independent income. The shariah regUlated divorce and the husband h~d the right
to initiate it but could delegate t~at right to his wife at the time of their
mariiage. The exercise of political rights was sualanteed to the Iraqi citizen
without consideration of social position. The elections of 1981 and 1984 to the
National Council in time of war ~)re witness to the democratization of the
country. The rights of minorities were defined in article 5 of the Cor,stitution.
All minorities had equal rights. There were no contradictions between the
provisions of the report and those of the Legal Systp:.. ~eform Act because the
latter was being introduced gradually.
386. Minorities enjoyed all the rights contained in Iraqi legislation as they
belonged to the Iraqi people. Concerning the teaching of Arabic and Kurdish,
Iraq's nationalist concept was one of civilization based on the rich heritage of
the whole Arab nation and Arab thought. That concept did not include any
fanaticism or a~y closed position vis-a-vis otP~'s, their aspiratiollp or celiefs.
That also applied to all the minorities in i.raq. The Iraqi Consti.tution spoke of
the creation of a "national" generation, not an "Arab~ generation. There were 250
constituencies. In each of them from 2 to 10 candidates were nominated. Th~re was
universal, secret and equal suffrage. A cltizen was eligible for nomination when
he reached the age of 25.

387. The Revolutionary Command Council ".,aa the sll~reme institution in the state.
Itq compo9ition and functions were def~ned by the Constitution. There were also
the National Council and the National Assembly. 'fhe Revolutionary Command Council
issued l"ws and decrees having the force of law and the decisions needed to apply
t.he rule,:; of the enacted laws. When A s~ssi.on of the Nat ional Assembly was not
conven~~ Lhe Council used its legislative competence.
If the Revolutionary COlwuand
Council and the National Assembly had different points of view they convened joint
session6 aro<l adopted laws by a two-thirds majority. 'rhe Revolutionary Command
Council ratified the dldft general hudqet. 'rhe melT'bers of the Council were also
('1ected to the National ASBcmhly.
General otwervat: loru;
383. MembeL6 of the Committee welcome1 the high level of the members of the
delegation of Iraq, who represented all the Ministries involved with human rights,
as well an the detailed report that, as mllny members noted, had been prepared and
preae'1ted despite t.he dit rlcult circumstances in which Iraq currently found
i taelf. Apprcc tation wan expr:esHed for 1 r aq' B (~ffortB to promote the
i:1{>lmnentiltion of hllmun [iqhtB despi.te the war. It was noted that the introc.'lllch,r:y
remarkH by till' l(~prpnpntat.ive of the St.ate party had shed some Ua:lt on the
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-legislation giving effect to the provisions of the Covenant and ,)n the manner in
which Islamic law was compatible with human rights. The report, however, was found
lacking in information on the difficulties encountered in giving effect to the
provisions of the Covenant.
389. It was noted that in general the report did not give equal attention to the
var iOl1s articles of the CovenantJ one t~aird of lhe entire report was devoted to
equality between the sexes while other articles received very brief coverage.
Furthermore, the report did not take due account of the general comments elaborated
by the Committee on various aspects of the Covenant. Some Inembers felt that thete
~re important omissions, particularly regarding laws or decrees relating to new
offences punishable by death and to freedom of thought and expression promulgated
before the pe~:tod covered by the report, i.e. before 31 December 1985. A number of
~oncerns also ramained in connection with the right to lif~, in particular the
considerable number of cases in which the death Fenalty could be applied, the lack
of information on the number of cases in which that penalty had been appUed or
implemented, thE> r. ight to secur ity \.If person, independence of the COil). t.e, and
freedom of expression 0r opinion. One member observed that the large amount of
time spent by the Committee on the ri9ht to life r~~~ected the import~nce and
concern it a~tached to that question. Most Comm~tlee members indicated that they
were well aware that the country was going throuqh a difficult period, but
expressed the hope th",t that period would soor come to an end and that some of the
concerns that had been exprescdd, especially those relating to the Penal Code,
could therefore be met.
390. III concluding the considerat1~a of the secon1 perLdic report of Iraq, the
Chairman also thanked the delegatio. for its co-operation and for having engaged in
an open and constructive dialogue with the Committee.
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IV.

GENERAL COMMENTS OF THE COMMITTEE

A.

General

391. Ab stated in paragraph 24 above, the Economic an~ Social Council, in its
res01Jtion 1987/4 welcomed the continuing efforts of the Human Rights Committee to
strive for uniforn standards in the implementation of the International Covenant on
Civil and Political Rights, as expreHsed in t~e general comments. The Committee
recalled in that connection that Statao parties to the Covenant were urged, in the
Committe~'s guidelines on the form an~ content of periodic reports (CCPR/C/20), to
take the general comments duly into account when preparing such reports. Members
of the Committee not.ed that thl\t requirement had not been adequately met by many
States parties. In view of the important bearing that the general comments had on
the implementation of a number of ar.ticles of the Covenant, membera expressed the
hope that the general comments would be more fully rellectt'1 in future periodic
reports.
B.

Work on general commenta

39l. On the basis of a draft provided by its Working Group, the Committee discussed
a general comment relating to article 17 of the Covenant at its 749th, 75lst and
75200 meetings. After thorough considerati.on, the Committee deci,ded to refer the
draft general comment to the Working Group that was to meet prior to its
thirty-first session for further consideration and revision in the light of the
comments and proposals advanced by members at ita thirtieth session.
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V.

CONSIDERA'l'lON OF COMMUNICATlONn UNDER THE OPTIONAL PROTOCOL

393. Under the Optj,f)'1al Protocol to the International Covenant on Civj land

Political Rights. individuals who claim tnat any of their rights enumerated in the
Covenant have been violated and who have exhausted all available domestic remedies
may submit written communications to the ~uman Rights Committee for consideration.
Of the 86 Stat~s that have acceded to or ratifie~ the Covenant, 36 have accepted
the competence of the C~mmittee to deal with individual complaints by ratifying or
acceding to the Optional Protocol (see annex I, sect. B). No communication can be
received by the Committ~~ i f it concerns a State party to the Covenant which is not
also a party to the Optional Protocol.
A.

Progress of work

394. Since the Committee started its work under the Optlonal Protocol at its
second session in 1977, 236 communications concerning 23 States parties have been
placed hefore it fe consideration (211 of these were placed before the Committee
from its second to ,.:S twenty-eighth ses'dons, 25 furthel' COIT.munications have been
placed before the Conunittee since then, that is, at its twenty-ninth and thirtieth
sesBions, covered by the present report). A volump containing selected decisions
under the Optional Protocol from the second to the sixteenth session (July 1982)
was published in 1985. lQ/ A volume containlng selected decistons flom the
s(.v~nteenth to the thirtieth sessions is forthcoming.
The Committee believes it
extremely imt><>rtant that the pl')lication of Ulis second volume should proceed at
all due speed. The postpclemen~ of the Committee's twenty-ninth session from the
fall of 19~6 to the spring of 1987, due to the difficult financial situation of the
United Nations, p.ntailed ~ delay in the consideration of a r,umber of communications
under the Optional Protocol. The Committee's Working Group on Communications was,
however, convened in Geneva from 8 to 10 December 1986 in order to deal with urgent
cases,
395. The status of the 236 communications so far placed before the Human Hights

Committee for consideration is as follows:
(a)

Protocol:

wi

Concluded by
17;

vi(~wn

under article 5. lJar;'l'lraph 4. of the Optional

(b) Concluded in another manner (inadmissible,
,drawn): 110;
(c)

Declared admissible, but not yet concluded:

diBconti~ued,

suapended or

15;

(d)
vend\Il'J at: t,he pre-admiBslbi I ity Rtaqe: 34 (16 ther'eof tranomit.ted to
the State pdrty Ul',de( rule <Jl of the Committ:ee'B provisional rules of procpdurel •

396. Durin<j the twenty-Ill nth and thirtieth l:lei3siorls, the Committee examined a
number of communicat ioc s submitted under the Optional ProtocoL It concludeC"
consideration of five canes by adopting its views thereo.l. 1'hese are
cases Nos. 155/1983 (Eric lIammel v. Madagascar), 172/19U4 (S. W. M. Broeks v.
the Netherlands), UJO/lI!H4 (l.. G. Danrtinq v. t.he Nethel lande), l82/l9t14
(F. H. Zwaan-de Vriea v. the Netherlands), and 198/1995 (R. D. Sta1la Costa v.
IJrI19uav).
'['be COlludttt'e also concludNl considp.ration of throe C2J08a by declf ing
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them inadmissible. These are cases Nos. 192/1965 (S. H. B. v. Canada), 20~/1986
(F. G. G. v. the Netherlands) and 217/1986 (H. v. d. P. v. the Netherlands). The
texts of the views adopted on the five cases as well as of the decisions on the
three c~se9 declared inadmissible are reproduced in annexes VIII and IX to the
present report, Conside:-~tion of one case was discontinup. Procedural deciSions
were adopted in a number of pending cases (under rules 86 and 91 of the Conwittee's
provisional rUles at procedure or under article 4 of the Optional Protocol).
Secretariat action was requested on other pending cases.
B.

Issues considered by the Committee

397. For a review of the Committee's work under the Optional Protocol from its
second session ill 1~77 to its twenty-eighth session in 19B6, the 1 ader is referred
to the Committee's annual reports :or 1984, 1985 and 1986, which, inter alia,
contain a sllllunalY of the procedural and substantive issues considered by the
Committee and of the decisions taken. l!/ The full texts of the views adopted by
the Committee and of its decisions declaring communications inadmissible under the
Optional Protocol have been reproduced regUlarly in annexes to the Co~uittee's
annual reports.
398. The following summary reflects further developmentR of issues considered

during the period covered by the present report.
1.
(a)

Procedural issues

~rhe

require,!,ent .!_hat a conununication be dec:lared C!.c;!missi.ble before i t is
~xamint!~__o..n_~~~ mer .~~..~..-J..!-ule 93)

399. Although under rule 91 of the Committee'b provisional rules of procedure
States p,a.·ties are requested to furnish information and observations only with
r~~ard to the question of the admissibility of a communication, frequently they
also make extensive sUl)ll\issions at that stage on the merits of the case.
Submissions from ~cates parties under rule 91 are transmitted to the authors for
comments, who SC'IlIP.t imes make further extensive submissions on matters of
f:Jubstance. 'l'hus, ~~ven tJt:'tore the adopt.ion of CA decision on the admissibility of a
cOI1U'Iunic.,ltion, th.· Committee may have before it all the information it needs in
order to adopt Cl linal decision on the merits. Under the rules of procedure,
however, the Commit.tee cannot adopt. views under atticl':! 5, paragraph 4 of the
Optional Protocol, until it has declared the case adm;.6sible and given the State
party, pursuant to article 4, paragraph 'J., of the Optional Protocol, six months to
flubmi t "wr itten expli.Uldtiorw or statements cIar ifying the matter and the remedy, if
any, that may have lX!erl taken by that State". In order to expedite the procedure
when applopr iate, the Committee has developed a new practice. 'l'huf:J, in the
admif:Jsibllity de-cif:iion concerning conununication No. I1J8/19B5 (R. St.alla Costa v.
Uruguay), adopted at the Committee's twenty-ninth session in April 19H7, the
Commi t t(~e not~~d:

"
t.hat ttlP Lactu ot the case, aB all eady !:let ..ut by the author and the
state palty, are sUlficiently clear to permit ar examination on the meritE.
At lhifi uLJqe tll.> "'lIIl1l1itlec IllUl:il., however, l.imit it.tiel( to the procedural
retjuirellll>lIl of dl~Cldillq on t.h., adnl!.t.sibi lity of tl.~ communh;ation. Should the
Stote par.ty, Ill'vCl.tllele:;s, wU.;h to add to its earlier submisslollB within six
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months of the transmittal to it of the pre:;>'mt decision, thl. author of tht
communication will be given an opportun'i.t.y to comment thereon. If no further
explanations or statements are receive'A from the state party under article 4,
paragraph 2, of the Optional Protocol, tl)e Committee will proceed to adopt its
final views in :he light of the written information already submitted by the
partie.,."
400. The Committee therefore

deci~ed:

"That any further e~planations or statements which the state party may
wish to submit to clarify t.he matter ann the measures Laken by it, shoUld, in
accordance with article 4, paragraph 2, of the Optional Protocol, reach the
Human Rights Committee within six months of the date of transmittal to it of
thip ~ecision. Should the State party not int~nd to make a further submission
in the case, it is requested to so inform th~ Committee as soon as possible to
pLrmit an early decision on the merits."
The Statl party responded, accordingly, that : _ would make no further submission in
the case, thus enabling the Con~ittee, at its thirtieth session in July 1987, to
j,Jroceed to the adoption of vie\o'q under article 5, paragraph 1, of the Optional
Protocol (see annex VIII E).
(b)

The standing of the author under article 2 of the Optional Protocol

401. With respect to the standing of authors who have submitted communications to
the Committee claiming to be victims of a violation of the right of
self-determination enshrined in article 1 of the Covenant, the Committee held in an
admissibility decision adopted at its twenty-ninth session:
" ••• that the author, as an indiVidual, cannot claim to be a victim of a
violation of the right of self-determination enshrined in article 1 of the
Covenant. Whereas the Optional Protocol provides a recourse procedure for
individuals claiming that their rights have been violated, article 1 of the
Covenant deals with rights conferred upon peoples, ac; such."
402. Similarly, in a decisicn adopted at its thirtieth session in respect of a
communication submitted by an individual acting on his own behalf and claiming to
act on behalf of others, the Committ~e reaffir.ned
" ••. that the Covenant recognizes and protects in most resolute tf.' .. ms d
people's right of sE.!lf-determination and its right to dispose of its nutural
rp-sources, as an essential condition for the effective guarantee and
obeervallce of individual human rights and for the promotion and str'engtheninq
of those eights. However, the Committee observes •.• that the author, as al
individual, cannot claim under the Optional Protocol to be a victim of a
violation of the right of self-determinbtion enshrined in article I of the
Covenant, which deals with rights conferred upon peoples, as such."
The Committee d~cided, however, that the communication could be considered, in so
far as i~ might raie~ issues under article 27 and other articles of the Covenant.
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(c)

The

require~ent

of State jurisdiction urder article 1 of the Optional Protocol

403. The requirement in article 1 of th~ Optional Protocol thdt an individual be
sUbject to tho juriDdiction of the state party was further elucidated by the
Crnrnnittee in its decision declaring communication No. 217/1986 (H.v.d.P. v.
the Netherlands) inadmissible. In that case the author, an international civil
servant with the European Patent Office, had claimed to be a victim of
discrimination in the promotion practices of that oryanization. He contended that
the Human Rights Committee was competent to consider the case, since five State8
parties to the European Patent Convention (France, Italy, Luxembourg,
the Netherlands and Sweden) were also parties to the Optional Protocol to the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights. The author, a national of
the Netherlands, Rubmitted his communication against the Netherlands. The
Committee observed, however:

" ••• that it can only receive and consider communications in respect of claims
that come under the jurisdiction of a State party to the Covenant. The
author's grievances, howaver, concern the recruitment policies of an
international organization, which cannot, in any way, be construed aa coming
within the jurisdiction of the Netherlands or of any other State party to the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights and the Optional Protocol
thereto. Accordingly, the author has no claim under the Optional Protocol."
(See annex IX C, para.3.2).
(cl)

Inter im measures llntJer rule tl6

404. 'l'he authors of Bi number of cases currently before the Committee are convicted
persons who have oean sentenced to death and are awaiting execution. These authors
claim to be innv~ent of the crimes of which ~hey were convicted and fur~her allege
that they w~re denied a fair healing. I~ view of the urgency of the
communications, the Committeo has requested the two States parties concerned, under
rule ij6 of the Committee's proviaional rules of procedure, not to car.ry out the
death sentences until "the Committee has had the ~pportunity to render a final
decision in ~hiB caBe" or "the Committee ~as had an opportunity to consider
further ••• the question of admissibility of the present communication." Stays of
execution have been yrantod in thia connection.
405. Hule 86 was also invoked by the Committee ~t ita thirtieth session in a case
concerning a group of personR, in respect of whom the State party was requeeted to
take flteps to ftvoid irreparable damage.

2.
(a)~ua~_befoLe

Subatantive issues

the law, equ61 protection of the law (art. 26 of the

COvfilnant)
406. In the absence of a general CC'1\ment on ar.ticle 26 of the Covenant, th·",
Commit tee haa d iacu6sed the scope of this art icle extensively in connacticm \4i th
ita examination of commun •. cations under the Optional Protocol. One of the
unresolved questions before the COIMliltee was whether the pr inciple of
non-discrimination enunciated !n article 26 applied only with respect to the righ~s
enl:ihrined in the Int.ernational Covenant on C~.vll and Political Rights, or whether
non-discrimination constituted an autonomous right applicable to civil and
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political righta not prot.ected in the Covenant or oven to economic, social and
cultua1 rights, which might be l)[oteoted by other international instrumenta, Quch
as the International Covenant on Economic, Sooial and Cultural Ri9hts. \!t'ile
States pal ties have argued fol.' a I.'ostrictive intel.'pret~tion of article ~6 on the
basis that the two Covenants established two different monUol"ing systems and that
provision was made for an individual complaints procedure only with respect to tho
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, the Committee decided at ita
twenty-ninth session with regard to communications NOB. 172/l9~4, 180/1984 and
182/1984 (see annex VIII 8, C and D) that it could examine an allegation of
discrimination with rec)ard to economic, eocial and oultural r19hta. In all th&:oo
caseu, the Committee observed:
NFor the purpose of determil\in9 the scope of article 26, the Comm1tt~Hl
has taken into account the 'ordinary meaning' of each element of the article
in its context and in the light of its object and purpose (art. 31 of the
Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties). The Conuuitteo begins by notiny
that article 26 daeo not merely duplicate the guarantees already provided fo&:
in article 2. It derives from the principle of e'lual protection of the law
without diocrimination, ao contained in article? of the Universal Doclar~tion
of Human Rights, which prohibits discr imination in law or in ()ractico in any
field rQ9ulated and protected by public authorities. Article ~& i~ thuti
concerned with the obligations imposed on St~tes in regard to thoir
legislation and the application thereof.
NAlthough article 26 requires that leqislation should prohibit
discr imination, it does not o~ itself contain any obligation with rOfJpocl to
the matters that may 00 provided for by legislation. Thus it doos not, tor
example, require any State to enact legiblation to provido tor uocial
security. However, when such legiolation is adopted in tho exerciso of a
state's sovereign powor, then ouch legislation nlust comply with articlo 2& of
the Covenant. N

407. After deciding on its own competence to conoidol" cUBao of allegod
diacr imination with l'eqard to social secudty rights, tho Commit too exumintld
whether certain facts cOflutituted discrimination within the moaning at articlo :l6
of the Covenant. In caao No. ltJ;;:/19~4
Zwaun-do Vriou v. tho Nethorlands) the
COlMlittee found a violation of article ~6:

(10'.".

N'l'he right to equaU ty before the law an(~ to equal protoction of the .Law
wi thout any d iscr irnination doea not make all dif 1:oronc09 ot truutmont
dtscriminatory. A differentiation baood on roauonllblo ~nd objective criteria
does not wnount to prohibitud diecrimination within the meaning ot' article 26.
"It therefole remainu foc the Conunittoo to deterlu1no whuther the
differentiation in NetherJ.ando law at the tilue ~n quuution UlkJ as appliod lo
Mrs. ZW~<lI,-de Vries constitutud discrimination within the meaniny of
article 26. '1'ho Conunittee notes that in Netherlands law the proviuion3 o£
articles 84 and 85 of the Nethorlands Civil Codo impooo6 oqual rights and
obliglltiono on both apuuaml with J:(Hj~11"d to their joint incomo. Under
section 13, 8ubgection 1 (1), of the unompl()ymont UenetitB Act (WWV) a nlluried
WOlnan, in order to recoive WWV bonef ita, had to prove that she W.:A6 a
'breadwinner' - a condi tion that did nol apply to mat lied mono 'l'hUH a
dUferent1atlon which appeacl:J on one level to be one ot atatuu iu in fact onc
ot aex, plac in9 mart: .i.{~d womon at a dil:Hldvuntaqo compared with man iod m~m.
Such,J dilf':lC:!flliatioll iu lll)l rei.lHoflc.lble, ••• " (Ill'l~ ..HI/lUX VllJ D).
-lOtJ-

408. SimUuly, in caae No. 172/1964 (S.W.M. Broeka v. the Netherlan-.AIiI), which
involved the uppl~cati()n of the same law in a comparable f~ctual aituation, the
Committae alao made a finding of a violation of article 26 (BOO annex VIII 9).
409. In caae No. 180/l9b4 (L.G. Danning v. the Netherlands), the Committeo found
that the facta did not support a finding of a violation of artiole 261
Mln the light ~f the explanat.ona given by the state party with respect
to the differences made by Netherlands legislation betwoen married and
unmarried couples ••• , the Committee is persuaded that the differentiation
complained ot by Mr. Danning is based on objective and reasonable cri tor la.
The Committee observou, in this connection, that the dee bion to enter into a
legal atatua by marriago, which prOVides, in Netherlands law, both for certain
benefits and for certain duties and responsibilitios, lies entiroly with the
cohabiting per:oons. By choosing not to entor into marriage, Mr. oanning an,'
his cohabitant have not, in law, assumed the full extent of the duthts and
'esponsibUitie~ inculRoont on married couples.
Consequently, Mr. Oannil\Cj does
not receive the full banef its prov idod tC)r in Nother lands law for man iod
couplos. 1'ho C0I1\Illittoe concludes that the difforentiution coq>lained of by
Mr. Danning does not conet itute discr imin4\tion in the Donoe ot luticlo 26 ot
the Covenant." (See annex VIII C).
(b)

Protection of aliena undor

Qrtic1~

13 of the Covenant

410. At ita twenty-seventh sooHion, the Committee adopted tho text of a general
comment on the position of alieno undol: tho Covonant. 12/ At its twenty-ninth
oosoion, the Committee concluded its examination of communication No. 155/1983
(Eric Hemmel v. MadagaDcar). Maltre ~ric Hammel, a French national and roaident ot
France, had beon a practising attorney in Madagascar until hia expulsion in
February aH.2. He had reputl~onted t.hreo pt-roans before th~ COllUQ1tt~e who allegod
that they had boen v iet imo of v ioiat ions of the i r right.o by Madagt,acoU. The
COIMl~ ttoe had adopted v leWD in thoso throe caGea at ita eightecnth and
twenty-fourth ooooiono • .!.:!/ In his own calle, Maltro f1ammel cloilllCt1 that l\io
oxpulsion from Madugllocar conotitutcd a violation of article 11 of the Covonant.
In itD vicwu under articlo j , paragraph 4, of tho Opti(lnal Protocol, tho Committee
e)ucidutud the ueope of articlo 13 of tho Covonant, making OX1>r006 fufeumce to its
(J"nor al cOlN1\ont z
M'l'ho Committee notes that, in the chcumotanceo at the puuumt casu, the
authol' WLW not given an effoctivo remedy to challonge hia oxpulaion and that,
the Stato party haD not ahown that thel'o were compelling reQuonu or national
oecurity to deprive him of that remedy. III formulating "tu viows lhQ Human
Highto Committoe aloo takeo into account ito genoral comment 15(.21), en the
pooition of uHeno under t.he Covenant, and in partiCUlar pointo out chat 'an
a11ol1 '"UHt bo <Jivon full facilitiou ~'or pur9uit·~ hia tomooy againot expuloion
UO that this r iqht will in ull tho e ircumotanc09 of Inn ca8e be an ef'l'octive
one' •
M'l'ho Comrni ttee further ,.. )teo wi c.h concurn that, buuod on the inlorwat ion
provided by the State party •.• , the decision to expel ~[ic Hammel would
...ppear to have been linked to tho tact that he had reprooentod peruona beforo
the tluman Uightu Committoe. Wert!, that to bo ".he case, thc.l Cooull1ttoo obuervoo
that it would be both untenabl,~ and incompatibla with ~he spirit of the
Intornational Covenant on Civil and P<.llitical Rights and the Optional Protocol
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thereto, j f States pl:lrties to these inatrum.nta were to take exoeption to
anyone aoting as legal oounsel for peruC'ms plaoing their oOlilDlun1oationa bafo(e
the Committee for oonsideration under the Optional Protocol.Thua the COlwuittee found that artiole 13 had been violated, -beoause, for grounds
that were not those of uompelllng rea.ona of national security, he lMaitce Hammell
was not allowed to submit the reaaon~ against his expulaion and to have his oase
reviewed by a oompetent authority w~, .• in a reasonable U,me. - (See annex VIII A).
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ANNEX I
~tea

parties to the International Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights and to the 02Uonal Protocol and Statt''!
which hpv, made the decloratlQQ updor article 41 of the
Covenant, aB at 24 July 1987

A.

States parties to the International Covenant
and Political Rights (86)

State pnrty

Date of receipt o~
the inatrument of
rat if icaUo~ or
accession (a)

Afghanistan

24 January 19ij3

Argentina

O~

Civil

Date of entry
into force
24 Apr 11 1983

(ft)

1986

8 November 1986

Australia

13 August 1980

13 November 1980

Austria

10 September

10 December 1978

Barbados

8

5

~uguDt

1~78

January 19'3 (a)

23 ''''arch 19,:

21 July lr,93

Delgium

21 April 1983

Bolivia

12 August 1982

Bulgaria

(~)

12

Nove~I"'Atr

21 Septembor 1970

~3

March 197fi

ByeloruDsian soviet Socialist
Republic

12 November 1913

23 March 19'76

Camoroon

27 June 1984

27

Canada

19 May 1976

Central African Republic

'a)

8 May 1981 (a)

8 August 1981

Colombia

29

Cypru9

1984

19 August 1976

10 February 1972

Costa Rica

~eptember

(0)

Chi~e

Congo

1982

October 1909

5 October 1983
29

23 March 1976
B

23 March 1976

:2 Apr 11 1969

23 March 1976

Czechoslovakia

23 Decembor 1975

Democratic People's Republic
of Korea

14 Septomber \981
9 Fobruary 1987

Denmark

6 January 19"12

Dominican Ropublic

4 JanUAry 1918

Ecuador

6 March 1969

I!:qypt

14 January

1':1 SBlvador

30 Novomber 1979
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~98:l

5 January 1984

(0)

November 1968

DomocrLtic Yemen

March 1976

2i March 1976
(8)
(0)

14 December 1981

'} May 1907
23 March 1916

(a)

4 Apdl 1978

23 Maroh 1976
14 April 1982

29

F~bruary

1980

State party

Date of reoeipt of
the instrument of
ratifiomtion or
aooess10n (a)

Finland

19 August 1975

Date of entrt
into foroe
23 Maroh 1976
4 February 1981

Franoe
Gabon

21 January 1983 (a)

21 April 1983

Gambia

22 Maroh 1919 (a)

22 June U79

4 November 1980 (a)

German Demooratie Repub1io
Germany~

Federal Republio of

8 N,')vembe r 1 !It 73

11

De~enlber

1913

23 Maroh 1916

23 March 1976

Guinea

24 January 19"/8

24 April 1978

Guyana
Hungary

15 February 1911

15 May 1977

11 January 1974

23 March 1976

Io(land

22 August 1919

22 November 1979

India

10 April 1979

Iran (Is1amio Republio of)

24 June 1915

23 March 1976

Iraq

25 January 1971

23 March 1976

Italy
Jamaica

15 September 1978

15 December 1978

Japan
Jordan

21 June 1979

21 September 1919

28 May )975

23 March 1976

Kenya

1 May 1972

Lebanon

3 November 1972 (a)

(a)

3 October 1975

(a)

10 July 1979

23 March 1976

23 Maroh 197G
23 March 1976

Libyan Arab Jamahiriya

15 May 1970 (a)

23 March 1976

Luxembourg

18 August 19tH

18 November 1983

Madagasoar

21 June 1971

23 March 1976

Mali

16 July 1914 (a)

23 :"orch 1976

Mauritius

12 December 1973 (a)

23 March 1976

Mexioo

23 March 1991

23 June 1981

Mongolia
Morocco

18 November 1974

Netherlands

11 Dece",ber 1978

11 March 1979

New Zealand

28 DOOtlf;JOOr 1918

28 March 1979

Nicaragua

12 March 1980 (a)

12 June 1980

Ni90r
Norway

(a)

3 May 1979

7 March

1986

3 August 1979

{a)

13 September 1972
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23 March 1976

7 June 1986
23 March 1976

::>_~te

of rece!..et2f
the instrument of
l' ati ficatioll

aece aa ion

Panaffict

8

fo1IHCh

Date ....'!.L!!!tl'~.

or

into

(a)

1977

1I J

for(:~

UlI e

p.)'n

Phllippinoa

23 OCtober 1986

2J ,January l<jH7

Peru

28 Apri L 1978

28

Poland

18 March 1977

18 ,June 19"17

Port.u9!1l

15 June 1978

15 September 1918

Romania

Rwanda
Saint Vincent and the Grenadinea

q Decembe r

~July

1918

23 March 1976

19"14

16 April 1975 (a)

9 November 1981

23 March 1<)76
(a)

9 Ji'ehruary 1982

San Marino

18 October 1985

Senegal

13 February 1978

13 May 1978

Spain

2'7 Apr 1.1 1977

'J.'/

Sri Lanka

11 June 1980 (a)

11 September

Bu/lan

18 March 1986

18 Juno 1986

Surinamo

28 necf&lmber 1976 (a)

Sweden

18 January 1986

(a)

(a)

July 1917
1~80

28 March 1977

6 Deccmbo r 1971

23 March 1976

Syrian Arab Ropublic

21 April 1969 (a)

'),\ March 1976

'l'OCJo

24 May 1984 (1.1)

24 Auguot 1984

Trinidad and Tobago

21 December 1918 (a)

21

Tunisia

18 March 1969

n March 1.976

Ukrainian Soviet Socialiot
Republic

12

Novem~r

~llrch

1979

23 March 1976

1973

Union of' Sovil't Socialist
Republica

B

March lCJ76

Great Britdn
Qnd Northern Iroland

20 May 19.,6

20 August

United Republic of Tanzania

11 June 1976 (a)

11 September 1916

United KingdOll: of

Uru'juay

10 May 19.,8

Vlot Narn

24 Hoptembol' 1982

Yugoslavia

10 Auguot 1978
(ll)

2 June 19'/1

Zaire

1

Zambia

10 Apd1 19l:J4 (a)

Novt'lmbe r Ilf'16 (a)

-11·l·

9'/6

23 March 1976

1 Apr II 1970

lIenozuela

L

24 l>ecember 198"
23 March 1976
1 February 1977

10 .July 1984

B.

States part.ies to t:he Optional Protocol (38)

State party

Date of receipt of
the instrument of
ratification or
accession (a)

Argentina

8 August 1986 (a)

Barbados

5 January 1973 (a)

Date of entry
into force
8 November 1986

23 March 1976

Bolivia

12 August 1982 (a)

12 November 1982

Cameroon

27 June 1984 (a)

27 September 1984

Canada

19 May 1976 (a)

J.9 August 1976

8 May 1981 (a)

8 Auc;ust 1981

Central African Republic
C'C>lombia
Congo
Costa Rica

29 October 1969
5 OCtober 19R3 !a)

23 March 1976
5 January 1984

29 November 1968

23 March 1976

Denmark

6 January 1972

23 March 1976

Dominican Republic

4 January 1978 (a)

Ecuador

6 Much 1969

23 March 1976

Finland

19 August 1975

23 March 1976

France

17 February 1984 (a)

17 May 1984

Iceland

22 August 1979 (a)

22 November 1979

Italy

15 September 1978

15

Jamaica

3 OCtober 1975

4 April 1978

Decemb~r

1978

23 March 1976

Luxembourg

18 August 1983 (a)

18 November 1983

Madagascar

21 June 1971

23 March 1976

Mauritius

12 December 1973 (a)

23 March 1976

Netherlands

11 December 1978

11 March 1979

Nicaragua

12 March 1980 (a)

12 June 1980

Niger

7 March 1986 (a)

7 June 1986

Norway

13 September 1972

23 March 1976

Panama

8 March 1977

8 June 1977

Peru
Portugal

3 OCtober 1980

3 January 1981

3 May 1983

3 August 1983

Saint Vincent and the Grenadines

9 November 1981 Ca)

9 February 1982

San Marino

18

Senegal

13 February 1978

13 May 1978

Spain

25 January 1985 Ca)

25 April 1985

Oct~ber
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1985 Ca)

18 January 1986

~ate

_tl,f toceil't. o.!:
the instrumont of
-l,'itT{icat ion 01'
,~.~coDaJon

SUI' ~.,ame

28 Dece",bel' 19'76 (a)

14 Novembor 19:tO

( tI)

10 Muy lInO

Venezuela

10 1\nrt.1 1984 (a)

Zambia

c.

14 l"obt'Ud ry pHn

10 Auquet 19'/0

1 Novembor 19"/6 ( ft)

Zah'e

1~7'1

23 Mat'ch 1tj'76

i April 1970

Uruqu6Y

2" Man.:h

23 March 19'16

6 Decf'mbel' 1971
'l'e inidad tinJ Tobaqo

11,* ta .!!f_~t.!.t:.!Y

into force

(It)

1 Fohruary 19r1

10 July 1984

statea which havo made tho doclination under articlo 41
or-the Covonant (21)
Valid from

State party

Valid until
ludoi' 1n i tol y

8 Auquot 1906

Arqontina
AURtria

10 Sopt-amho r

Uolqium

1970

IndofiflH.oly
1n,10t' 1n Ho Ly

') March 1907

Canada

29 Octobor 1979

Indnf'in 1t.ot y

Donmark

23 March 1976

Inc1o"initoly

l';cuador

24 Auguot 1984

1otio t'i. n 1to 1 y

F1nla"d

19 Augunt 1')'11)

InuHfinitnly

Germany, l"odorl.l1 Hppuhlic of

28

Icoland

22 I\Uqllflt'. 197ft

r.. arch 1979

27 Moreh 1<)1) 1

Italy

Tntloft.n1tnly

Luxombourq

10 Auquut 1981

Itulor 1111 t{l LY

Nethor1andg

1.1 Docombor 1918

Int1oHnit<l1.y

New ZealLmd

1~

I tulu ('1 n i tu 1y

Norway

2'\ Murch 1 t176

Indot:ln1toly

9 April I'JU4

Indot'lnituly

october 19116

II\!lul:in1 tu Ly

'l ~JanuIHY 1.9Al

In,luf in itl! Ly

B

Seneqal

nucembor 1 'rlO

Spaill

},'i

Sri l'/lnka

11 ,lUll"

Bw(~oen

21

,January 1 IJfI

MI1[r~h

19t1O

r,

2') ,JanuIHY llHJIt

Indul'initl'ly

11)7(,

{Jllih'r1 Kinqciolll of Great Britain

and NorthC'rn

In~land

20 MllY 11)76

-11';'
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ANNEX 11
~emberBhip

of the Human RightR Committee, 1987-1988 !/

Name of member

Country of nationality

Mr. Andres AGUILAR*

Venezuela

Mr. Nisuke ANOO**

Japan

MR. Chriatine CHANET**

France

Mr. Joaeph A. L. COORAY**

Srt Lanka

Mr. Vojin DIMITRIJEVIC**

Yugoslavia

Mr. Omran EL-SHAFEI**

Egypt

Mrs. Rosalyn RIGGINS*

United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland

Mr. Rajsoomer LALLAH*

Mauritius

Mr. Andreas

v.

M."VROMMATIS*

Cyprus

Mr. Joseph A. MOMMERSTEEG**

~etherlanda

Mr. Anatoly P. M0"C:HAN*

Union of Soviet Goclallst Republics

Mr. Birame NDIAYE**

Senegal

Mr. Fausto POCAR*

Il:Jly

Mr. Julio PRADO VALLFJO**

Ecuador

Mr. Alejandro SERRANO CALDERA*

Nicaragua

".I[ •

S. Amos WAKO*

Kenya

Mr. Bertil WENNERGREN**
Mr. Adam ZIELINSKI *

Poland
Notes

*

Term expires on Jl December 1988.

**

Term expires on :n December 1990.

!/
For the membership of the Human Rights Committee until 31 December i9J6
Official Records of the General Assembly, Forty-first Session, SUpplement N~. 40
(A/41/40), annex 11.

Be~
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ANNEX III
Agendas of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth sessions
of the Human Rights committoe
Twenty-ninth eession
At ita 702nd meeting, on 23 March 1987, the Committee adopted the following
provisional agenda, submitted by the Secretary-General in aocordance with n:'.e 6 of
the provisional rules of procedure, aD the agenda of ita twenty-ninth session,
1.

Opening of the seosion by tha representative of the Seoretary-General.

2.

Solamn declaration by the newly-elected members of the Committee in
accordance with article ~8 of the Covenant.

3.

Election of the Chairman and other officers of the COmmittee.

4.

Adoption of the agenda.

5.

OrganlzHtional and other matters.

6.

Action by the General Assembly at ita forty-first session on the annual
report submitted by the Human Rights C~mmittee under article 45 of the
Covenant.

7.

Submission of reports by states parties under article 40 of the Covenant.

8.

Consideration of reports submitted by States parties under article 40 of
the Covenant.

g.

Consideration of
Covenant.

Thirtio~h

comm~nlcationB

under the Optional Protocol to the

session

At its 730th moeting, on 6 July 1987, the Committee adopted the following
provisional agen~a, submitted by the Secretary-Goneral in accordance with
rule 6 of the provisional rules of procedure, as the agenda of itA
thirtieth sossionl
1.

Adoption of the

2.

Orqanizat.L

3.

Submission of rev>rts by States parties under article 40 of the Covenant.

4.

Consideration of reports submitted by States parties under article 40 of
the Covena:lt.

5.

Consideration of communkat.iona under the Optional Protocol to the
Covenant.

6.

Annual report of the Committee to the General ARsembly, through the
Economic and Social Coum:ll, under article 45 of tile Cov",nan': and
~rticle 6 of the Optional Protocol.

·,t.J.

a~enda.

and other matto,q.
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ANNEX XV

Submission of reports and additional information by States Part~es
under Artiole 40 of th~ C'wenant; during the period under review !i
A.

Initial reports

Date of
Bubmi0!!!2n.

States partios
Zaire
Central African
Republic

Date of written remindar
sent to Statos whoao-r:epor~e have not yet
been 9ubmit;';f.J

31 January 1978
7 June 1982

4 February 1987
NOT YET RECEIVRD

(1)
(2)
(3)

(4)
(5)

(6)
(7)

Saint Vincent and
the Grenadinos

8 February 1983

N~;

YET RECEIVED

(7)

10
15
13
15
6
8
7

(1)

17 May 1985

(1)
(2 )

(J)

(4)
(5)
(6)

Bolivia

Viet Nom

11 November 1983

23 December 1983

NOT YET RECEIt

Nor YET

~

REC~IVED

5

(3)

6 May 1986

(4)
(5)

8 August 19~6
7 Apr 11 198"7

(1)
(])
(4)
(5)
(6)

20 Apr 11 .1904

NO'I' YE1' nECElVED

(1)
(2)
(3)

(4)
(5)
(6)

Belgium

20 July 1984

Nor

Y~r

RECEIVED

(1. )
(.2)

(3)
(4)
(5)

-11.8-

May 1984
May 1905
August 1985
November 1!185
May 1986
Auguot 1986
April 1987

(2)

(2)

Gabon

November 1983
May 1985
August 1985
November 1985
MuY 1986
August 198b
7 April 1987

23
17
13
15
6
8

Auqvat 1985

22 May 1985
I} AUgLlst 1985
18 NO/omber 1985
6 May 1986
8 August 198 f;
'1 April 1987
15 May 19~5
5 Auguat 19G:~
15 November 1.985
6 May 1986
Jl Auquat 1986

., Apt"11

J.9&7

1S May 19B5
') Allgual. 1985
6 May 1ge6
0 August 1986
7 April 1987

GtatQD partiea
Zambia

Date of
submission

Date due
9 ,July 1985

24

21 August 1985

Togo

JUlle

Date of written remindar
sent to States whose
reporto have not yet
been submitted

1987

NOT YET RECEIVED

1~

6
8

(4)

Cameroon

~6

Guinea

31 CJctober 1985

September 1985

Nor YET RECEIVED

~/ NO'r

YET RECEIVED

17 January 1987

Niger

9 June

Sudan

1'7

B.

Zaire
I.ibyan Arab
Jamahi riya

NOT YET RECEIVED

1~87

NOT YET RECEIVED

June 1987

NOT YET RECEIVED

Second

l~riodic

15
6
8
7

(1)

8 Auquat 1986
11 May 1987

(1)

30 January 1983

4 F'ebruary 1983

NOT YET RECEIVED £/
Naf

YET RECEIVED

(1)

(2)

(4)
(5)
(6)

(Islamic
Republ lc of)

21

'~arch

19lU

1 May 1987

reports of Statos parties due in 1983

()

Iran

November 1985
\1ay 1986
August 1986
April 1987

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

(2)

San Marino

November 1985
May 1986
August 1986
7 April 1987

(t)
(2)
(3)

NOT YET RECE:t:VED
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la
15
13
18
6

8

(7)
(8)

24

(1 )

la

(2)

15

1

()

U

(4)

18

(S)
(6)
(7)
(8)

Et
€
I.

2·'

May 1984
May 1985
August 1985
Novembor 1985
May 1986
August 1986
May 1987
July 1987
May 1984
May 1985
Auguat 1985
Novembt· r 1985
!1ay 1986
August 1986
May 1987
July 1987

-

l>ato of \rid ttml l'OIi1indor
,aent,_to ~.i!-t~._whC!.~~
r ef?<!1: t ~have_Jlt?.~~lli

Date of

statoa partion

Date duo
21 March 198) ~/

Urugua}'

-~~-

boon Bubmltted

aubmlaalon
NOT YET

m~C~I~~U

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

(8)

Maitag6acar

:\ Augunt'. 1983

NO'i' t1':T 1U-:CIUVlm

(1)

(2)
(1)

(4 )
(I))

(6)
(7)

4 Novembor 19tJ3

Mauritius

NOT n,"l' ImCl':I V1':D

(1)

(2 )
(1)
(4)
(I))

(6)
(7)

c.
UU1qaria

Cypl'U9

IS May 19U!l
I) Auquot 1(01)
18 Novombor 1985
6 May 1986
8 Auquot 1986
1 May 1987
24 ,'July 190"/
1.5 May 1985
5 Auyuot 198')
19 Novombor 1981)
6 May 1906
8 Auquot. 1 cJ06

1 r411Y 190'/
24 July 19'J"/

!i0contl lwr: 10d le ropc>l' to t,)f.' Statoo .E.urtion duo in 1(J04
.

28

April 1984

la l\uClIHlt 19"4

--------~----

NOI' YI!:'I' HFCRIVI-:D

NO'!' Yll.'T lU'X;1':lVlm

(1)
(2)

1.'i

(]i

18

(4)
(S)
(6)

(;

(1)
(2)
(1)
(4)
(I))

(6 )

Syrian .il'ub

10 May 1904
1"1 May 1985
14 August 1985
20 Novembol' 19(\5
6 May 196t,
8 Augullt 1986
1 May 190"'
24 July 1987

ill AUqURt. 1984

NCYt' YI':'l' R1'XJUVlm

Hepub1ic

(1)
(2 )

n)
(4)
(I))

(6)
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'i

A

1.

May 1901)
AU411Ut 19"1)
NOVOllllM l' 1985
May 1 CJlH.
Auqunt 19a6
May 19U7

1 1; May \fJO';
l) Auquol: 19B!>
Hi Novomhol" 1901)
6 MIlY lCfti\;
H AuqlJ<lt 1986
1. May 1.9li7

lS May 19lill
I) AutJlIf:lt 198')
10 November 19a',
6 May H06
K Augunt: 1.9"6
1 May 1987

l>ato
of -writttHl
remlllder
. -- .
- --

Uut-a ---,
of
-----~

\)R t.~

...

Un i ttHt 1(1I\(jdoll\ of
Gro~t

Huhmittaint)

(hlft

.'

1 U Aug 1I9l 19 tJ 4

f!/

NO'l' Ylo:'ll ImCIU VEl)

"ritain und

- ~

.a.en~ .t~~)_~-!..1t~,B. wht?E.':
!.~)()r~.~YitVO _.n()~ If!~,

been sub,"l tte~,

( 1)

(2)

.. Auquut 19tJ6
1 May 1987

Northern Ireland ••

depAntlent
t.el'r i tor ien

'lldnitlad a;l<1

20 March

\98~

le} May lQ"1

'1'nhaw)
NHW l.~aland

21 March 190')

NOT yg,' HF:C.lo:T VP.()

(1)
(2)

(])
(4)
(I))

Gamhtu

India

21 ,Junu 191; ")

C)

NOT YWJ' UI':C)<:IVl-:J>

.July 1905

N(YI' YWJ' ItF.CIU \'1-:1>

(1)
( 'I.)

('i)

1 May

(1)

(4)
(S)
'; !IIovHh1bn l' 1. CHHi

Coota Rica

2 Auquot 1901)

NO'J' YI~T IlliC1UVF,1l

(1)
(2)

n)
(4)

SU1'inamo

'l. Auqunt: 1911',

N<Yl' Y!':'!' IUo:CIUVlm

(1 )
(7,)
(1)

(4)
Italy

1 Novomhor

1 qij'l

N(Y1' YW1' lU;CJo:IVI'm

(l)

(2)
(3)
(4)

V(lnflzuolll

(1)

Cl)
( ')
(4)
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q Auqllut 1985
1 9U <)
fj May U"f;

1. H Nnvuml)f' r

U

(l)

2 AlltJUHt, 19811

6 May 1986
(4 Auqunt. 1986
1 May 19"7

(l)
(4)

( 'I. )

Columbiu

'" Allqunt: HO',

18 Novomhor 1911'l

AII'lunt'

1CJH6

pun

q AUCluot 1<lHfI
1" Novomtlf'r PHJ '"l
6 May 1QUf;
8 AlItfllnt 1<H16
1 Muy 19U'1

20 Novoml,.n' \CHI'l
6 May PJU6
8 Auqunt 1I.U6
1 May llUn

'!. t4 Nov\)mh{l t'
6 May 1966

'. <HIli

«Auc,utlt' 19U6
1 May 19U7

Ut Novomhnr 1'm
6 May lQ"6

r)

H AUlJlInt lQlJb
1 May lQ87

lO Novomhor 1 (11)1"
6 May PJ!ib
"A"qullt 1'lIlfl
1 M{l Y 191)'1

Uti te 0 f_~!..t.!~..!.'.

£ ~~ ~!l.(j~
~on ~~_t!Lf~,~.~_~o~. __wl.!.(l':l5:

__.

-l>ato
..........

of
aubmieuiol\

Oat\) duo
IH

Salvador

Lobanon

Dominican

t'Ol~~~.~-!lt!~_o._ )'~~~_ ~~!!.

booll tJubmittoc1

20 ["obl:uary I t)06

tolO'l' YE'i'

lU~CEIVla:u

21 M,u:ch 1!j06

NOT Yb".'

lU~CEIVl':D

29 MlU'ch 1906

NO'I' yg'l' HECEIVEU

Ucpub1ic

fl
( 1. )
(2)
(3)
(1)
(2 )

(1)

11 Apl'i 1. 1906

Konya

11 Apt'11 1 1)06

(1. )

(3)
(1)

11 April 1906

(2 )

(l)

nopublic

11 April 190ti

1

Muy 1. !)O 'I

(i

May

NO'1'

Y1'~1'

Hl':CEIVlm

ot! 'l'on:tonia

( 1.)
(:2 )

(3)
11 Juno 19lJ6

11 Alllfllllt 11)Uu
1 May PHI'!

IO May

1<HUi
1~U6
Auqunt:
II
1C)U
'I
1 May

IO May ltHHi
11 J\UI'llot ll)Ub
1 MLlY 11)U'1

10 May 1 tHH,
H J\lllJllAt 11)11(,
1 May 1 1_0 '/
H J\llq till t 1 1)11(,
1 May PUrl

( 1.)

(2)
31 UOlJumhot, 1 91Hl

l'liUUI\lU

~/ NO'I'

YW1' 1U':CKl'VI-:JI

~;~~t"~~~_~d(~gt!.-l~(~J.)(H·tt-J

1".

l'<.1£Ill

i"runco

22 January 19U'l
]

)t'oha:uul.'y 190 'I

Mny llW'1

(1)

~'_Bt~A~tuu ..u{~..!-'q(!E. cll.!£

ill llJlrl (within tho l)1ldocl Illldot: t:nvinw)
~1 0

19(1(,

l4 Juno llW7

(2 )

lIn1t~u

10 May 11)U6
n AUqllOl: 1')06

1(Y1' '{WI'

.t!1

vim

1.

Muy llHrI

lU~Cl':IVlm

1

j"IlY

lU~\.l-:I

19 May 1 flU 'I

<; u Yt'lIUI

10 I\pt' i1 11.07

NO'I' YWI'

ltwllnd••

10 Apt'i1 19U,/

10 April 19U"

Muxico

22 .Junu 1 1JlJ .,

N(Yl' Ylo:'I' lU':C1UVlm

PHrI

Notes
a/

l"mm 2 1) July 1986 to 24 July llHn (dr\il of t'.h~ tw~nty-fti(Jhth f,UHH'iinn to

end o'f' tho thini.,th 80661011).

!?/ t1avinq cOlluidel'od tho inl t ial report of Guinea at j t.a twentioth 00081011
(1983), without Htato P&l'ty roprefJontation, tha O:ommittee deeMed to .:equest tho
Govol"nlllont of Guinoa to Bubmit a new report. The doadUn~ fOl' ~ubmi88ion of the
now report wae flrfJt Bot for 30 Sellt;omhor 1984 and wile llttor oxtonc'lo<1 t.o
lL Octobor lCJOS.

g/ l·ursuant to the Ccrnmltteo'fJ dQcieion taken at ittl 1:t9th moot.inll, tho now
(lllte for the oUbmiooion of Zairo' b 80cond periodic roport if" 1 FcbrlllH'Y 1989.
~/
I.y a noto of 25 Novambcr 1985, the Stato pal't.y infol'mod tho CommittQo
t'hlit Iln ll1termlniaterll\l worldnq CJroup had boon oBt:dbl1ehe~~ to proparo uruguay's
Hucnnd pill' iml 10 roport.
~!/
When introducing the 80cond P'l'dodic roport of the Unitod I<inqdom at tho
Committoo' u twenty-fourth session, the roprollontative of th~ State party I,UHlurod
t.ho COlI\mitto\> that tho romaining pa['t of tho l"O(X'l't, rolatlnc.l to tho doponc'tont
torrit.orioH, would bo oubmittcd ao BOOt) U8 po"8ih19.

K/ At, tho Committ.Qu' s twcmty-n tnth oOfJ9ion, thtl dQadl1no for tho ouhmiao ion
of l-:l n.. lvador'C1 90con<1 llododic report wao u"t for :n Decomber 190".
l,l/

At it.n twenty··flfth 1108910n (601Rt meoting), lho COlllmitten dociond to
oxtond thn c1.~lldUnn for the uubmiooion ot.' Panamo'o tlocon<1 p(Hiodic roport t.'rol1\
h .Tuno pun to :n ()ocombol" 1986.
I_~/
1·'01' lA complQto Hot of StatoD paa:tlnR whuuo Otlcortl poriodic roports aro
duo ill l'HJ'I, noo CCPH/C/4(i.

J\NNl'~X

V

HtatuB of "'~~!.~._92.1.'!~~.!i~~o('t.I~'~EtlliL.tJJ£~<!.l:.t~
.. un~~~l'.. r~)vi_t~~_ t.'1~(L(.,f
n~p()r

ta at 1.1 1..J?01~~ i llil. boforo the .Cum"l i ttoo
A.

States partio.!.

Initial l'epot:tD
Date of
-----

8uol\lia6iol\

Date due

bne

Zaire

31 Januilry

Cungo

4 ,Januuy i. 901)

714th, 731)th, 718th, 71qth
(thirtioth 800uion)
12 FobrlllHY 1\)U6

712n(1, 711nl, 7 'Hit' h

(thittieth
9 JUly 190'i

Zumbia

4 {i'ebruory

Tunisia

1ge:~

~e8Bio")

24 .'June 190'/

NO'l' Vb'T CONS nmlUm

27 I"obruury 1 1)06

H2th-71'lth
(twonty-n i nt h wHIn ion)

4 November 1(0)

I!:cuador

1.4 August 1')81)

NtYl' vwr ('ONB I 1)1.: HIm

Romania

28 Apr 11 1904

Z9 January 1986

740th-74h'u
(thirtinth 90lmioll)

Poland

27 Octobc{ 1904

21) Octohur 19U'l
9 (t'obruary 1907

700th-71

Tl"inidatl

and

20 MLH'ch 190')

11)

May 19U"/

4 April 19lJ',

:n

Apr i l 19'Hi

Hh

(twonty-ninth Ronninn)

'l'obaqo
Il'Oq

'/44th- "/4Hth
o

(thirtioth IWBoion)
Sonegal

Colombh

2 Auguot 198')

Uonmark

1 Novomool' 1905

"al' badoo
l'Ot'tuga1
AuotraUa
Frllnce

Rwanda

11 I\pri 1 19l)6
1 Auguot 1906

q ,Junn 19fHi

7 :llllt -71.4Hl
(tw~ ·,ty"n i nH\ 1l0n:Jioll)

5 Novomhol' 19lJ6

NtYr Y1':'1' CONBlnl·:mm

11) .'July t IUJ6

NO'!' VWl' CONH Hnmlm

:l4 ;Junn 1987

NtYl' V1':'1' CONHWEln:n

1 May 19R.,

12 November 11)86

14 May 19l:J"/

J Fehrual'y 19tH

19 May 19117

10 April 1987

1() Apt:

~.l
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'

'~ij'/

NO'I'

n:'J'

CON:; I mmlm

N<Yl' Y1':'I' CONB ml':lum

NtYl' VJ':'!' CONBlI>l':IUm

c.

Addlt1ol)!l~_ ~nfo(mat_~~)}'_.-!lJ_h,,~i.t_tud_~u.'~~tl~t:~~. _t~~
Qx~mlnatiun

of lnithl rel)Ul'ta hy t.ho Committoo

Date of submission

y

l<enya

4 May 1902

NOT n:'l' CON HI

NO'l' n:"l' CONfUUl~lU':r>

18 JanulHY 1964

lI'ranco !./

Ul~lUm

Gambia

!I

5 .1une 1984

NOT YE,!l CONSIUE!WO

Panama

!V

30 July 1984

NOT Yl!."l' CONSIDl~IlliD

19 June :986

116t.h, 7l7th, 1l9th
(twonty-nint.h Retlf; \ on)

~l

Salvador

£!

D.

At!<!!.t;.io!!.!!. informat ion submi tln<l .E.~bo(~l!.0..!'_t~~~i nat i~~~)_
ot: second pedocHc l'Qe1a:to by tho CommiU~o

Finland

4 June 1986

NO'f 1(1':'1' l' >NHIl>JmEU d/

Swodon

1 .July 1906

N(Yl' YWl' CONliJ nJo:tu':n ~Y

Notoo
~

oonoid(H'

At itt; twonty-fifth ooasion (6011lt mootinq), thll commiu.oo ftm:idncl to
report toget.hor with tho Stato party'M HHuulld podoulc l:oporL

tl,,~

!!/

At ita twonty-fifth Donaion (60l8t mQctinq), tho Committoo docit'joft to
n~(lort tOtjothol' with Panama 'a aocond por: fu(H(~ rop0l"t: and to (lxl:mul till'
doadl1nQ for tho oubmiooiof\ of tho lattol' to H Uucolllhpr 1 t}Hh.

COllflidlH' t.ho

Q/
At H." twontioth nU9uion, thu Comll'ittuu <hwidod to 1Il1lJpond (,,)Iluidol'lltion
of the Htato I'(H'ty'u initial roport lumt1il\t4 tho l'<tcoipt 01' 12dditionf\l int'ormntion.
On the baole of the a(jtHtional inf'ol'mat,iol\ nuh/\I'(tuontly tmhmittod, 'ho Cummitton
rovortod to tho cOlUJitlorBtion of tho Ht:uto party's il\it ial rnptH't: tat thu
twonty-ninth l-'Q80iufl llnd docidod to t:'tlqtlORt 1I\0l'o additional inl'ormatiol\ hotol'o ttit'
"Bd or 19"».
~/

Het! para.

1)1

ot' thn ropot'l:.

-·1 2')··

ANN~X

VI

The lIuman lUqhta committee has attached groat importanco to the Second Decado
to Combat llaciam and Ra..,ial lHacrimination. I t htiUevaa that spacial eHOl'tB
should he made to intenaify tho action of all United Nations orquns and related
hodies in the Bocund half of that Deoade BO a9 to (It,'oduce moaningful rosults.
Accordingly, the Committee welcomes tho docioion of the Genoral A9aombly, in ito
resolution 41/94 of 4 Decomber 19~&, to continue to givo the higheat priority to
programmos for combating rt;ciam, racial discrimination and apartheid during the
remaining yearo of tho necade.
~ho

Committeo is alBo gratifiorl by the Goneral Aoaombly'B ronewod affirmation
in that rOBt)lution of the importance ot: the lll.'inciploa of equaUty and
non~diaca:i", lation.
In that connection it may be rooP.llod thnt the Internationlil
Covenant nn Civil and ['olitical lUqhtB p('ovidea quara"toea l'olating to equality and
lIon-diacl"iminat.ion in a numbel' of opecif.ic al'tic~.Ofl, inclucHnq al'ticluB 2, J, 20,
26 and 27. indeed, the Covenant ia 8ul't!uaod by thof)o two fundumontal principloo
thl'oughout.
In fUlfilling itu obl1qlltiOllfl urtdm' t.he Covonant, tho Committeo hua attomptod
to proho <lU deoply ua poaoible into tho £\ociul untl logal l'euuona for dhcr:1mination
on racial und k:otatecl qroundo and to otudy the lIlothouo usod by StatuR purtioR to
011",1noto it. As purl of thio 1l1'OCOllU tho COffimittoo ptUlUt to formulate gener.al
conU\lont.o on 1:\11 urticloo at: tho Covonant related to diflGdminLltioll and hus alroady
adopt.od qonorul commence on tutlcltHJ 1,3 and 20, an woll aD on the pOflition of
ltHena undor the COVUIIl,Hlt.
(i'OI: thouo l~ouoono, tho C(')mmitton cono1uul'f:1 1l1l. intorl\ilt1nnal qlltherlnqo under
t:ho tlul3J.licoo of tho tJnltod Nat:ionn that aim at reviowing tho ways and mOUnfJ of
01 iminat lllg La L1 fot:mo of ra«ta 1 dlBcl'iminnll.oll and .oQ.l!r:thf~lcl, ao well OB the
opQrat ion of VIH lmlfl inutnrmonbj adoptod to that erfoet, to ho very impor:tant.
Mombors o£ tho Comm1t.tlito IJtand roady to pal'th:ipllto in all tJlobal or rcqlonal
meQtin~9 of thio kind.

With tlpOC i He l'oqurd to tho Aocrotllry-Gonoral' 9 fOl'tht:ominq repOtt uut lininq /l
plan of at:t:lvlliou for tho yoanl It)tjO~llJ~n, IHncuoIJod ill hiA lIoto to the Commission
Oil lIuman lHqhtH (I!:/CN.4/19U7/50), the Committee wioheu to offer tho foHowin~,
auqtJoat iono ntHl COI1Ullonta I
Aa il\lHcutod abOVe', IllP:i.l>oru of thn ComtnitU'(} would ho 1'1NIlflHd to
pUl'tlciputH in int.ol'lIot:ional illootinqB t'()latod to HWiDl anu other formo of
diucrimination and to apal'~(~., includinq, ill plll·t:!cular, any export qroup mooting
thnt might DO convoned h'! the (hti teu Nnt ionlJ to rov low the implomont.at ion of
articlo 27 of th(' COI'dllllnt (rolatinq to tho protoctinl1 of JJ(j[lJOtlB bolollqin'1 t,o
minm' ity groupo) •
(1)

(2)

Conoidoration ohould hl! qivHIl to nt:qlllll:.dnq UI1 oxchunqp of viowu Illll<>nq
rnel\\bt~r:" of various United Nutiolll:J or lJnitorl Nationn related bodi08, with
roeponnihil1tion concorninq thu nlim!.natiotl of racial diBC:rimlnlltioll, on how tllP.ir
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•
reupective funct.ionintf ::ou1d be inllll:ovac't. Certain pn)bh~I\'9 commun to all uUt,h
bodiea (rolat illg, for tI,xample, to L"acial diacr imintltlon aC~l\il\et IIIcmber13 ut' mincH Hy
groupp-, mlgl'tHlt worktu'fJ or indiqenuu9 populationa) coult1 alao he adc1L'tHHwc't at tiUvh
Cl meoting.

1'he Committee would be preparod to colhborato with any effort hy the
Unitod Nationu to conduct a ourvey, or. El ,~lu~':'lll hasis, of l"OGO\ll'tte lH'()(~AduI'HH
availablo to victims of racial diDcrlmio4tion.
(3)

(4) 'l'he Cummi ttee would flupport acLion to intenoUy thtJ diusumi nat ion ut.'
information by the IlUlS9 media l'Q~lar(Hng racial discrimination, in particular
through the transl&t.1on into aB many languagos as (>Osllihle ot' tllu lllt.ot'nationdl
Convention on the Elimination of All l"orma of Racial Diacr iminatiutl anti the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Riqhts, and would wetcomo effortfl to
6urvoy current moano of diBaomination of such information with a viow tt) duviainq
further moaaurea and imprOvOfficnto.

--1:1'I,-

I

ANNEX VI'(
LetterR from the Chairman of the Committee concerning
overdue reports
A.

Letter dated 7 April 198: from the Chairman of the Commit~~
to the Ministers for FOreign Affairs of States parties whose
initial refLrts were overdue

On behalf of the Hun,an Rights Committee, which was established under the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, t have the honouL to invlte
Your Excellency's attention to a matter to which the Committee attaches special
importance.
As Your Excellency may be aware, each State party to the Covenant undertook,
u,deJ article 40, paragraph 1 (a), of the Covenant, ~o submit a report, within
vne year of the entry into force of the Covenant, on the measures taken to
implement its provisions. The Covenant entered into force with respect to
_
on
~nd
initial report thus became due ~n
_
It iD a matter of great regt~t to the Committee that the initial report from
the Government o~
has unfortunately not yet been received.
The submission of such reports is not only a solemn legal obligation assumed
by each State party upon ratification of the Covenant, but is also indispenRable
fo~ carrying out the Committee's basic function of establishing a positive dia10que
with the States parties in the field of human rights.
In view of the great importance of this matter, and the delays that have
already occurred, it ia my most earnest hope t h a t ' s initial report can be
submitted 1n the near future.
(Signed)

B.

Julio PRADO VALLF~O
Chairman of the
Human Rights Committee

dated 24 July 1987 from the c~an of the Committee to
the Ministers for Foreign Affairs of States pat~ieB whose second
periodic reports had been overdue since 1983
Lett~r

On behalf of the Human Rights Committee, which was established under the
Internatioudl Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, I hav,' the honour to invite
'{our Excellency's attention to a matter to which the Committee attaches fJpecial
importance.
As Your Excellancy may be aware, each State party undertook under article 40
of the Covenant to submit reports on the measures it has adopted to give effect to
the righb recoqn' zeJ therein. ParagrClph 1 (a) of that article provides for the
eubmis"~Jn of an initial r.eport within one yet:: of the entry into force of the
Covenant for th~ state party r:oncerned, wherecu.i paragraph 1 (b) calls for the
submission of 3ubsequent reports ·whenever the Committee 80 requests".
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At ita thirteenth ~Ullll3ion, held in .July 1981, tho Human Riqhta COffilnittoo
decidnd that States pdrUea ohould 8ub,\\1t periodic reporta concerninq tne
implementation of ttw pl")viRions of the Covenant every f ivH years. 'I'he due date
9atabl1ohod for the hubmlaB10n of
• s ae<:llnd periodic report
was
• Unfoftunate1y, t.hat report has not yet been received and, in fact,
acco·rdinq--to the abo'/o-numtioned deciaion of the Committee,
'B third
periodic report would bu due on
1988.

'i'he submission of I:.uct. reports is indispensable for continuing the Committee' a
pooitive dialogue ~ith ~he States parties in the field of human rights. The
non-submission of _ _
__ •s report 10 therefore a mattel' of great reqret to the
Committee.
In view of the imlX)rtance of this matter and the delavo that have already
occurred, it ls my moat earnest hope that
'8 second periodic report will
be submitted in tho near future.
I woul(' be moat qr,tteflJ1 if Your Excellency could inform me as 900n as
convenient of the inten :iono of the Governl1lf t: of
in the foregoing
reqard.

(Signed)

Ju1io PRADO VALL&lO
Chairman of the
Human Rights Committee

ANNEX VIII
Views of the Human Rights committee under article 5, par.a9[ap~,
of the Optional Protocol to the International Covenant on Civi.l
and Political Rights

A.
Submitted

Communication No. lS5/1983t~c "ammel v. Madagascar (Viewo
adopted on 3 April 1987 at the twenty-ninth S09~)

~I

Edc Hammel

Allegod victillu

the authol'

State party concerneda

Madagascar

Date of communication,

1 Auguot 1983 (date of initial letter)

Date of docision on admioeibllity,

28 March 19ns

The Human Righto Conunittee established under article 2d ot' tho Intomatior.ul
on Civil und l,>OUtiC.1 L Righto,

Cov~nant

Moeting on 3 April 1987,
Having concludod ita conuie.eration of communication No. 155/1983 BUhm! ttod to
the Committee by Maitre Eric Hammel ulldor the Optiondl Prlltocol to the
Intornational Covonant on Civil and Political Rights,
Having taken into account all. wri t,ton information mado llvlJi lablo to
author of tho communicotion and by the State purty concerned,

~ ...

by the

adoptll the followi ng,

vn:ws

UNOEH AIt'l'lCLl': C;, PARAGRAPH 4, Oil 'l'II~ OP'l'IONAL PRO'l'OCOL

1.
The author of tho communication (initial lettor dated 1 Auqunt: 1993 and
furthor letters of 12 Docember 1CUt~, 18 Septomber and t 7 octouor 1905, 10 May and
18 August 1986 and 25 I!'ouruory 1987) io M~'ltr:e Er. ie lIummel, a I!'t'ollch national and
rouidont or France, formerly a practising attorney in Madaga~Mar until hiu
expu1oion in FebrUlli. y 1982. 110 cl"ims to be a victim or vic",la!:iono by the l.H.ato
par~y of arti~loD 9, 11 or-.d 1" of the Int'.ornlltional Covenant on Civil and Pollt.ic.u
Rights. 110 aloo allegoo a broach of o1rticlo 2, parl1graph 3 (h), of tho Covonant.
2.1 Maitro "ammal atatus that hn was called to the M~daqaGcar bur in MAy 1963 and
practised law at AntanlU\advo. fie claims to have built up over a poriod at'
19 years one of the best law practices in Ml:\daqaocar and that he dot'ondlld the
principal leaders at' the Malogaoy political opposition ao well uo other political
pr isonerl..l. He alleqo<.l that on two oceuRiona, in 1980 and 19tH, ho wall dotained by
0010 (Malagasy p.)Uticlll police) und reloaaed after one day of questioninq. On
8 It'obl'uary 1982, thp political police arrested him again at hiA law office, Icl~pt
him in incommunicado detention in a ba90m'?nt cell of tho l.>"'i80n of t:hn political
police and subsoquently doportecl him from Modaqaocar on 11. l"ebruary 1982, qiving
him only two hourB to pack hiB belonqinqu.
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'J..2 With regard to the exhaustion of dOlReatic ntmedieo, the author 811eg08 that 0'
1 March 1982 he applied to the Mala9asy Min1etry of the Interior for the ahrOC)at.ion
ot the expulaion order aB illegal and unfounded. In the abllonce of any response
from the Ministry, the author formally applied to the Administrative Chamber of the
Supreme Court of Mddagascar on 10 June 1982 requesting abrogation or the expulsion
order.

2.3 The author alleges certain interferonce with his correal~ndence by the
Malagasy postal services and governmental interference in various court proceedings
in which he was engaged.
2.4 It io claimed that the proceedings started by the author were deliberately
paralyaod by the ~alaqasy Government in violation of domestic laws and of the
Intornational Covonant on Civil and Political Rights.
In this connection the
author aubatantlatoa hie alleqatlona aD follower
"Article 13, After 19 years aa a me~ber of the Madaqaocar bar, I was
expelled from Madagascar £10 a French national by order of 11 February 1982,
with 24 hours' notice. I was notified of the order on 11 February 1982 and
there waG a plane leavinq at 8 p.m. I had two hours to pack my baggage at my
home under survoillance by political police offlcero. I thUD had nCl
opportunity to avail myoelf of any of the remedieD of appeal againot the
expulsion order that are provided for by law. When J lat~r appliqd to the
Administrative Chamber of tho Suprome Court to have the expulsion order
repealed, the procoedings ••• were thwarted by the Gov.trnment."

"Article It, paragraph lr The Government hnB prevent.ed the courts and
tribunals from roviowing and ruling on the appeals and charqon I have filed
•.• , although t.he Covenant provides that everyone shall be entithld in Q ouit
at law to a hearing by the compotent: tt'ibunal."
~i.
oy ito decinion of 6 April 1984, tho Human Riqhto Committoo tranOl1l1tted th"
conununication under rule 91 of thf! provigi.>nal ruleH of prc)(:odure to the State
party concerned, rpqueutinq information IIUcJ obuervutionn rolt'vant to tho quefltion
of admi90ihility of the conunullication. The Committee aloo roquofltod the State
party to forward cupios of any court ordors or dociaiono fnlevant to tho cuso.

4.
1'tw doadline for the State party's nubmiooion undol' rulo 91 of t:.ho Committeo'r;
provisional rulen of '~rt)cedllre expired on 14 July lqa4. No ouhmiBuion wan rocoivod
fu)m ttw ~tat.e pal'ty prior to adoption of t.hf. Comlllitt:t'c~'fl dc'cinion on mlmiAAihility
on 28 Mawh 1l.}8'L
'l.l With reqard to art1cll" Il, plJrllqraph 2 (al, of tho Optional Protocol, thn
Committoe I\ot.nc) that it had not. rt'c~oivod any informat iOIl lllat the allbject-mattcH'
had heon fJubmitted to another procedure of internntionol invootiqntion or
settlement.
With roqllrd to artich.. 'It paraqraph 'J. (bl, ot the Optional Protocol, t:he
W.Hl unahle.. to conclude, on th., hLHliA of th" informAtion befonl it, tha'
there were effective romediea which the alleqed victim nhollld have pUl"BUed.

1).2

C()mmitt'"~"
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6.
un 28 Maroh 1985, the Human lHghta CofIunittee deoided that: the oommunication
was admiaoible. tn aooordance with artiole 4, paragraph 2, 01' the
Optional Protoool, the State party was requested to aubmit to the Committee, within
six months of the date of the transmittal to it of the decision on admissibility,
written explanations or statements clarifying the maher and the remedy, if any,
that might have been taken by it.
7.1 Dy letter dated 18 September 1905, the author submitted further cl~u1fi<.:at1un
of the facta outlined in his original communioation, J partioular with respoot to
his arrest on 8 February and expulsion on 11 February 1982. He desoribes thu
search of his law offices oan lad O\lt by tho Malagasy political police on
8 February 1982 and continues,
"On the conolusion of the searoh, I was taken away by officers of taw
Malagasy political police and held in a basement cell in the Malaquay
political police priaon ••• I was then informed that, in fact, 1 waa
suspeoted of beinq an international spy in view of my contacts and
oommunications with Amnesty International and the Human Rights Comn'ittoo
sinoe, aocordinq to the Malagasy politioal polioe, those contacts cllnotitutf;.'(]
the orime of international espionage. Consequently, from 8 to
11 February 1982, I was questioned uololy about that alleged crimo of
international espionA~e and my contacta with the above-mentionod
orqanizations. Duri
that period, I was dotained in tho Malagasy ~)litical
police prison (in an unU t, underground coll meuaurlnq 1. SO by 2.50 lIlotr'-lU
with no sanitary facllitiea and oontainirq only a wooden platfotm on which tu
sleep) in tho striotest solitary confinement, prohibited from contacting a
fellow lawyer, the {~atholic ohaplain or my family and horn receiving, wdtinq
or Bonding letters ••• In the early afternoon of 11 l-'ebrllllry 1982, ••• I •.•
waD notified of tho expulsion order, No. 737/82 of 11 February 1982, iuou~j
against me. ••• In the early evening of Thur~day, 11 Fobruary 1982, 1 wao
eacortod back to my homo Gnd offioe whore I was permitted to pack my
belongings undor the surveillance of two officers of the Malagasy political
polico. HOWOV01', I was forbiddon to contact anyone. I was then drivon t.o tho
airport at Afltananarivo in a Malagasy political I>OUOO (DGIU) vohicle qUQrdod
by the tw\) polioe officers (rolnforcod by foul.' soldiers armed with
Bub-machille-guno) and was ilRmodiately taken on board tho ahct:uft louvifltJ t:or
Paria in the late evening of 11 rebruary 1982. Even tho repreoentative of the
I!'ronch f:",bassy was not allowod to contact me at t.ho III rport. ••• Althouqh X
waR arrostcd f01' so-called conspiracy, I VlaB immoclhtol y illformud that 1 wall
actually suapected of boing an intornational apy. However, I waD nOVer
indicted or brought ooforo Q maqintrate on that. charqe. 1I
7.2 'l'heae t:"cts, tho lluthot: altoqmJ, a190 constitute Cl violation of article 9 ot:
the Int..rnation/:ll Covenant on Civil and Political JUghtl:l.
8.1 In ito Bubmi90ion undur l.utiole 4, pUl'<ltfraph 2, ,Jt' t.he Opti.onal Protocol,
dat.ed 27 Septomber 1985, tho Stato party objectod to the lldmiooibili.ty of tho
communi(~ation, arguinq that domeotic romedieo had not yot been dxhuuntod.
In
particular, the State part.y ro1octed the author'o allequtlons t.hat. the Govornmont
of Madagaocar had IIdelioorate1y parulynud" (d6UbCrement par~lY8QeD), the author t B
1eqa1 proceud1nqa, otatlnq that&
IIAa reqardu the two appl1cut1onu lodqoo wi th the Adminlatrat i ve ChumbcH,
the applicat lon concerning tho POlltal Administt'at ion wi 11 be plao~t on ttw
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caeo Hat v.ery ahortly. '1'he a~pH(Jat.lon for abrogation of the expulaioll 01't101'
is, howev91', he id up at the pl:esent time beoause Ma itre Eric lIamma1 has nut
recJeived the laot memonndh from the State. The lattel' were returned by the
('·rench postal service, with the envelopes marked 'not resident at the addl'oBO
indicated 9202'. 'l'he Court req8l'da Mattre Er ic lIammel's reply to t.houe
memoranda ~a e88entia\ for the Hettlement of the dispute
"Theb~ facta make it quite clear that the inquiries into the caeca
involving Mal~re Eric Hammel have always taken a normal course without any
move on the par~ of the Malagaoy Government to interfere with thom.

~Furthermore,

Mattre Eric Hammel never took the trouble to find out from
the court concerned what stage had been reached 1n the proceedinga inotitutod
by him. If he felt that the court or judge wae guilty of grooo profeooional
negHgence by failing to doal with hie application or suit, or that there wao
a denial of juatice, he waa free to make uae of the procedure fOl' claiminq
damageo fOl' miscurlage of juotice aa provided for under articles 53 to 61 of
the Malagasy Code of Civil Procedure."
8.2 Aa to the merita, the State party denied the allegod violation of article 13
of the Covenant, arguing that Maitre Hammel had been axpelled in pursuance of a
decision reAched 1n accordance with Malagasy law, Le., on the basifJ of an ordor
from the Miniator of the Interior acting pursuant to ar~lcle 14 of Act No. 6~-006
of 6 June 1962, which Btipullttes that "expulsion may be orderQd hy decinion of tho
Minister of the Interior if the roaidence of the alien in Madagascar may qivo riRe
to a broach of the peaco or threatens public security".
8.3 with respect to the requirement of article 13 that an alien
Qxpulaion be allowed to Bubmit tho reaoons againot his oxpulait)n
caoo reviewod by, and be repreoenl:od for the purpose before, the
authority, the State party maken reference to articlos 15 and 16
pursuant to which Maitro lIammo1 could have requeatod a roviow of

subject to
and to havo his
COR'.potent
of Act No. 62-006,
his easel

"At no point, howover, did Maitre l!:r ie IIammo1 make any such roquoot. Ho
preferred to mako uoo or ttw ullminiotrut lYe romedy and to apply to tho
MiniotOl of thn Inter ior. In the llhoonco of any rOAf)onoo on ttw part of tho
latter, ho took hill caGO directly to tho Administrative Chamber of: tho Supromt'
Court: whot'Po ha WlHJ .....'10 tu make hiA BubmiBelono for the defence without
[(·~ltr1('tion. Under Malaqusy administrlttivo caGe law, the Administrative
Chamber of the Supremo Court i9 compotent tu queation tho lawfulno91l of un
expUlsion IIIOaO\lrO not. only from thH loqal standpoint hut atoo from tho
Atamlpoint of the matorial t'actn on tho groundB of whh:h tho Adminiot.ration
took the muaoure."
Concerninq tlln alleqod violation of tho proviA1ona of article 2,
paragraph 1 (b), and of article 14, paraqraptl 1, of th~ Covonunt, tho Statp party
noteo:
8.4

-This accuoation in unfounded and 10 not aubotantiatod by any evidonco.
I t 1n not part (lithur of the pr1nciplofl or of the practico of the MalaqaAY
Governmt~nt. to obnt.rllct. t.he cour90 of 1uatice in any way.
Not for the firut
time, or for the laat, has an adminiatrativo act beon the AUbjuct of appeul
and the:> I\dminiAtratlve Chamber of the Supreme Court had beforp it an
application for thl~ abroqation of an lldminiAtrative (1'.c\Blon. Since att:ainll\';
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indepondonoQ, the Malagaay Stlite hlie lillwaye ul,held tht:l 1)r1noill1o of legality
and the aubol'dination ot' the Adminiatratioll to the law. 'tlhe Adminiatl:ative
Chamber '"'0 oetab1tshcd with a view to enauring 8uponiaion of adrniniatnative
acta, it hae not hQsitated to order the annulnwnt of h'regular mOaBUl:ea on a
number of! oucaaione."

9.1 In hia commente, dated 11 Ootober 198!i, the author den:a.oa the State party's
aeaertiol\ that he had the possibility of challenging hiD expu1oion before a 8llooial
cO,"1I\i8aion providod for by Act No. 62-006. Aftor roiterating tho clrcumatancoa of
hio aneat and llotention, the authOl" indicates that early 1n tho afternoon of
11 Fobruary 1982 ho was taken fron, his oel1 to tho offices of the political polico,
whoro he waD served a notification of hia expulsion. Ho continuesl
"I waa thon taken back to the coll, from \':hich I waa a:el\\o'. od agaL, at
abl)ut 6 p.m. and takon homo under the aupol.'vision of two inapoctol'U of the
political l>oHce to pack my bags and than takon by the samo inapoctoru,
asuiated by foul' aalcHers armed with oub-machine-guna, to the airpol't and
placed directly aboard the aircraft a~)ut to tako off for Pario. In addition,
the expulsion ordor notifiod to me on Thursday, 11 Fp,)ruary 1982, at 2 1'.111.
provided for a deadline of 24 hours, which WQB thus \0 expire on Friday,
12 February at 2 p.m. 'I'hol'e io II i:light to l"ranco on Thursdayo at 0 p.m. and
another on Saturdays al 0 p.m. I waa taken manu mUUtari to tho aircraft on
Thuroday, 11 February, but it would obviously have been impossiblo for me to
tako the Saturday flight uince the expulsion deadlino was 2 p.m. on Friday.
It wuo thua mater ially impossible for me, all a rooult of! tho arranqomontu nlado
by the poUtical police, to UBO tho romedies providec'l for b~ Act No. 62-006,
since tho period of eight dayo provided for by that Act would havo ended ('>n
19 Pebruary 1982 at 2 p.m., whoroas the deadline for oxpulsion waa 2 p.m. 011
12 Fohruary 1982, ~na I wao officially placed aboard the aircraft by the
l}()Ut1ca~. poUce on the evening of 11 February 1982 and prevented ft'om
communicating with anybody whatsouver 1:rom the notification of the expulEJioll
until my departuro. '1'ho arrangomQnts mado by the Malagaoy political polico
had prociooly tho pUI'POOO ~t: prevont1nq me from making UGe of tho remediclH
againot expulsion."

9.2 l"inally, whh roopoct to thn State partY'lJ IlIlGertion that tho pnx.:eodinq!1 worQ
delayod by the author's change of addr09lJ in Franco, Maitre "ammol onclODOO aB
nviuonco coples of sovon l'ogiotorod lottero with l,io letterhoad and exact uddroas
(irullutlinq 0 flpec.:iOc indication UB to his chun~10 of uddre90), four ot: which ar<;
addressod to tho l'rolJidont of tlw AdminiAtrative Chamoor of tho Supreme Court
(dated 11 January 1983, ./ Apd1 19tH, 2 April U85 and 10 AprU 1995) ~lnd throe:!
addl'euo(,tl to the Ooon of the Examinlng MuqlatrlltQs of tho Antanunarivo Court (dated
12 Oocembor 1982, 7 Apt:ll 1993 and 2 Ap1'11 1901). Mult:ro lIammol ulleqoEl that all
of thoso lettorB havo rOlnainod unUn8W01"OU, lo ,Jomo CUlJOS fOt" mOl"O than three yoaro,
and ho concludeu that I
"From the end (.;[ 1982 or tho boqioninq of 1983, tho t'olevant hnUlchos 0f
the Malagasy 1udiciat·y had my exact adtlrcGu alld could have sent mo or int:orlllutl
me of /lny documonts, but have done nothinq ••• Theoo letters are, moreovor,
roquu8tfl for information conl~orninlJ the procoedinqB in progl.'ouo and thu
arqumont of the Malagasy part.y that I hold nevor taken the troublo to find out
what. stago had been reuchod in the procee<1lnqn 10 thUG negatod by th 19
evh)onc(~ which ahowll, on tho contrary, that the Malllqaoy judic6ary WUB not
prl-lpar:od to inform nit! of the utaqe reacht....>c) in thn pr()cc~o(Hnqll I hall
inlltltute«1. n
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10. III itf1 f.u~thot' OblJOl'Vf:lltloflO ulldur article 4, paraql.'aph 2, dated
11 January 1906, t.he Uhta party again l'~1uctB the authol"U oontention that the
Government of Madaq~aeat· tt'iod to pardyno thu 1uc'Hc 141 prooeedinga commenced by
him and roaffirll\8 th.. indeptmdonca of the M&lagaay judiciary. Accor~inq tu the
Btate puty, the pruco(iut:a1 delaya in the caee are attdbulablo to the fact that
the author i8 outaid@ Mac!agaocar.
11. In an iIH~Ul' inl doe: iaion dated 2 Apdl ~986 the Human Rights Commi ttoe, floting
the Htato party'a obuervation that. Maitre lIal1\me1 could have aouqht L'ov~ew of the
expulsion order puruuant to Act No. 62-006, -Qqueoted the author to clarify further
why he did not, purau~ this remedy f~l'om It'ranee cludnq the woek from 12 to
19 ~eb,uary 1982, i.o. within the time-limit providud for in the law.

12. In a reply datod 30 May 1986 ~attre lIaoonel explaino that articlo l~ of
Act No. 62-006 provides for an administrative or voluntary remedy in roapect of a
contootoc1 deci9ion. ThiS, ha atatoD, involvea the lodqing of an appoal with the
authorities calling for an adminiatrative reviow of the docisiun 1n quoation and,
undor MalagaDY law, haD the effect of otayinq @xocution of the doe iD ion, uince tho
aim io to bring about a reviow of tho docision, with a view to ita repeal beforo it
ia put into effect. Tho administrativo appo41 th"~ providos that tho individual
concerned io brought bt,foro and io hoard by a opocial c:omminoion, which qivoo an
opinion, wH.h tho filial ruling being made by the Ministor of tho Intorior. Once
the expulsion haB been carried out, the poDoibility of boinq hoard lly th<l'
Gommionion no lonqor oxiato. 8eCllUOO of the circumotancoo of~ hLa dotontion and tho
rapidity of hia expulsion, the author utatoB, h<> wan unable to 100'40 an appoal
under Act No. 62-006 before he waD oxpellod on 11 Fobl'uary 1982. Upon hiG arrival
in F'rancQ on 12 l"obruary 1902, he adds, UII a"poll1 undor Act No. 62-006 had hecome
pointlooo, aD ho could no longer be llrouqht hefore and hean) by the commlaoion.
Conoeauontly, t,o optod for content,iouo appeal hoforo tho Adminintrative Chamber of:
tho Supromo Court to obtain the cancollation of tho oxpuloion ordor.
13.1 In it.Y interim docioion tho CommitteD also roquoot.od tho Stato party "to
indicatn wholl tho proceedinqn lodqod by Maltl'o Er ie lIal1lffiol. 1.)0('01'0 thu
Adminiotrative ChamlxH' of the Supromo Court' aro uxpocted to be cOllclurled, if
PU1'UUt..>d in a timely I:I\0hion by tho partiou" alld "further to inform tho Committao all
to the roaoono for Maltro ~r~c Hammal'o oxpu1a!on at ouch short: notico, without his
heing ablo to oook roviow 0(' tho docioion to expo1 him )l'iOl' to hin oxpulsion."
U.2 By noto of '; July 1986 tho state p/uty illfol'llwtl t,ho Committoe that II l'ulinq
on Maltro lIammol'u applicatioll fequtmt,inq tho cancolllltioll ot' the uxpulaion ordol'
Bhouhl 1>0 mado in .luly 1986. With Hlqard to tho urqency of th" cnfol:cOlllontlf the
Hxpuhtion ord.1f, tho State pal'ty oubmHH that, undol' Ma1dqlluy loqiolation, an ordor
t'or the expulaion of an /Alien may bo oll[orcml al: Hhort notico, that the MinlRter of
t.ho Intoriol' la alono rosponoiblo for neeidlnq how 900n an expUlsion order will he
~nforcod, that Il unilateral docinion by t.ho Adminintration iD onfof.'cOl1hle 09 UOOIl
ao it haB boon niqnod, and that Mllltro IImnmol'n oxpult.:lion wao linkod tu a GlHJO of
cOllopiracy aqainul tho socurity of ttw State tried in JllnulHY 1982.
In il letter dated 20 AuquBt 11186 tht! author COIlIIIl(Hlted on the State purty'n
rHply to thc) intorim c)ul:inion all followu%

14.

"The Ma1aqaoy State acknow1odqeo havinq expo119d me wittl Quch h~Rte that
wao prevont.nd from purauinq tho rQmodien providod for hy law... Th(~
Mal.'1qaAY St.at.u maintainu that I wan m(pt~llHll for hnvinq lawn involv..d in a
plot. in ,-Innuary 19B~ •••
I wan in fact. lHr"Ht.f~d "lllf'qt~l1y hocilllne of thin
I

plot, but on lily auival at the political llf,Uoa pdaon I was informed that l:
had boen lu:reatad on th('su alleCjed grounds only in order that I might be
detained without Umitatiun of time in the l)()Utioal polioe pdaon and that il\
faot I had beon ohaL'qed with international eSl>ionago beo8uae of my oontl*ota
with Soan Maollridu, Chairman of the International Exeoutive Committee of
Amnesty International, and with the Human IUghta Comnlitteo in Geneva ••• "
'lho author fua:thor olaims that olt'eady in February 19QU U.a ohief of the politioal
polioe, in the pL'uaence of witnu8sQs, threatened hlm with expUlsion for "having
defonded porsona acoused of lM.>Utlcal off.maee and havinq obtained their
diaC'harqo ••• I WO'1 summor.oc't on 1 Maroh 1980 ••• by the poUtioal poliae and
quoationed the whole day, befoc.t being reloa"ed in the evening. I was aC)ain
aUliunoned by the ~lli tieal poUco on 4 November 1980 and queaUonod the wholo day
before boin~ reloasod."
In a further submission datod 1:4 January 1987 the State party, commenting on
author's allegations, obuc~voy that WMaitre "DIurnal continuos to make deceitful
and tondentiou9 aosertions with tho intention of discrediting the Malagasy
Govermnont und judioial authodt ioa.· The State party also enolosed G copy of tho
text of the deoiDiun of tho AdministrativG Chamber ot the Supremo C~urt of
Madaqaaoar, dated 13 August 1986. Aa to tho grounda for Maitre trammel'a expulsion,
t~e Court obaervoa intor alia ea follows,

15.

th~

"WhoL'oao it la apparent fL'om the invoatiqation that Mr. El'ic Hammal,
making uue both of his atatus as a oorresponding member of Amnesty
International and of the Human Rights Committoe [oio] at GcmitYa, and a9 a
ban ioter, of his own fro" wi lJ. took tho Uberty ~f diaoroditing Madagasoar by
making lIaoertiono of suoh qr"vlty that they ohould have been upheld by
irrefutable evi~onco, wherO~D this hos not &lwaye boen tho case, whereas this
is also true of the oSDertion in his most reoent ~emo(andum that the oamp of
Tulofaha, oituated approximately 20 km south of Antol\onarlvo on the Antsirabo
road is obvlously a camp for political priaonera, although the person In
quest ion has not boen able to supply tho sUqhtoot proof for his alleqations
that allY internmont haD actually taken place, whoH,an, in addition, it 19
apparent from the ~ooumontl.1 in the caae HIe that t:ho applicant did not fail
to inforlll hia acquaintallcofJ abroad of the aituation in Modaqaocar:, blackening
it to hia convonionco, without any COnCOL'1\ for tho tUt:t:icult onvirol\mont
pl'oval Ung in tho country, regcH'dloflo of allY Ilooooomont of the nature ot! th"J
r~qill\o itoolt:.
·WherelllJ conuuet of thio type wos ~.!.-1!!. incompatiblo with tho ntotuo of
an Q\ien lll\~ qavo doo to tho qroateot Buupiclo111J ao to the apt>licunt'a real
intentiona, WhOI.'OIlO tho Mlnlotm: of tho Interiol was therofore riqht tn have
cOllllideL'od it hio duty to procm.1d to the expUlsion of Mr. l~ric "ammol, in 00
fur aa hia continuod lJl'OBOI\CO in MadaqaocQr would have disturbed public order
llnd oecudty.·
The cour.t thereforo l:ojocted Maitre HallUllel's application to qlllloh tha expUlsion
order of! 11 February 1982 lJnd ordort-'u him to pay costa.
16. In a further letter or 25 February 1987~ the author oboerveu that the State
paL'ty has fa! lad to givo allY vali~ reasons for hiD expulsion and none whatevfH for
such ulgsnoy on the qroundo of naHonal security aa could have juatlfiod immediate
execution of the exuu1aion order. He emphaei~0B the r~levance of his prior
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.
l\llQqatton that. the c:hiet~ ot' the poUtical !l0UQe thl'oatened him with OXl}ulalon ln
U80 VtWlauee of hia human rl':lht8 actlvltio8 and atataa thl.t, ln aplta of Huch
lntlmidation land t.wo al'L't.lot8 hy the politloal lXJUce ln 1900, he purauoo hla
lu'ofesalon afl a human dqht:H laWY01'. 110 denles the State party'a SUbmission that.
he made t'alue aaeel'tiona about condltiona ln Madagtlf.lcar, in partioular at the camp
of 'l'aiahha, hut admita t.hat he aaw it aa hia duty to being to the attention of!
Amnoaty Tr.ternational the condltions at 'luillfahli camp, which he considered
violatlve at' human rlqhts. Jle furthor atatoo that the OentH'al Aaaenlbly of Malaqtl0Y
Lawyers, in et r.:aolutlon ot' :l Al}rll 1 1M2, prot,oatoc1 l\ql:\lnfJt the condltiona of hla
arreat and 8xpu1fJlon.
17. 'l'he lIumon P.lght'.8 Commltteo haa oonol<1orod the present oommunioatlon ln the
light of all informatlon mado availablo to it by the part.les, ao provlded ln
lutlcle I), paragraph 1, of the Optional Protocol. Before adopting its "iewa, the
Conunltteo took into COlltlideratlon the State PlUt.ylS late ob'tectlon to the
admiooluUity of t.ho communlcatlor, but the Committee can o\Je no juutUlcation fOl'
reviewing it(J decifl10n on admiesibllity Oil the baalo of th~ State party'a
content lon that t,ho author had not Qxhauutod domostic l'omedloB. I t 18 olear that
the author waR oX(>O 11 0<) in circulnl1tanceo which excluded an effoctive remedy undor
Act No. 62-006. 'l'ho prt)Co6s1 nq ot! the author's 9ubaequent applications froo l"flince
by roqist.ol'ed communlcatlons to obtain the ropoal of the oxpuloion ordol' wae
dolayod for ovor t!our yoaru und, thuH, wou unreasonably prolongod 11\ the Donae of
orticle l), puragraph 2 (b), of' tho Opt.ional Prot.ocol.
18.1 Tho Commlttoe ther'ofol'e docidoo to baae ita vlowfl on tho followlng (acto
whlch aro unclloput.oc1 or ha'm not hnen rot'ut',(,(t hy tho Ht-.nto part.y.

18.2 Maltre flonulIol la a [o'ronch national and rlloidont of (o'ranee, former Iy a
fH'actlalnq attorney ln Madaqaflcor for 19 yoaro until hlo OXpllllllon on
11 Fobruary HO:.!.
In Io'obeuary 1980 hI) was threatened with expulslon and waD
dotainod and intorroqatQd on 1 March and' aqllln on 4 Novembor 1980 in this
connoctlon. On 11 J:o'ehruary 19HZ, he waf) aUllot"d at hio law ofHcQ in Arltananarivo
hy the Mallltllllly poUt lcal poUce, who took hlm to a hauemcnt coll ln tho Malaqaoy
political pr hum and kApt hill' ill incommunicado (1otont1on until 11 l"ubruary 1982
whon ho wan not if' 10<1 of an oxpulolon ordor agulllot hlm lfluued on thlll 8ame date by
the Minllltol' of' tho IntfH·lor. At that. timo he \lIRO tll~on un<101' qUlJrd to hla homo
whore ho hud two hOU1'O to puc.:k hia ho1onqlllqn. no wao do\>()('tod on the BaRIC oyonlnq
to l"ral\Cf', WhtHO lw arrivod on l:.! l"obl'UIHY 1982. no waD not indlctod nor bl'ouqht
boforo Cl mft(Jiutrtlte Oil any charqoJ hn wan not al'(:'Ol"docj an opportunity t.o challonqe
tho expulolon ol'dor pr lor to hln oxpuloi, 'n. 'l'ho procoodinqa concQrnlnq hio
flubooquont applicntioll to have thn Oxpulllhm ordor rovokod endod wlth tho dociolol1
of the AdmlnlHtl'atlvp. Chamoor 0(' tho SUl'rome Court of Matlaqaocar, <tnted
l'J Auqunt. 1906, In wh kh t:ho Court ro1octod Mnitrfl Hammol In appllcllt10n ancl found
the oxpulfllon 01'(101' Vl.aU<t on the ql'oundo thltt Malt.r:Cf lIamm01 alloqe<Hy mado "UDO
hoth of hln ntatlltl all n COl'Hw.xHltHnq mumbol' o( Amnosty Int:ul'l\at1onal and of the
Humall IHqhtn ~omm1ttnn In_~~.l at Goneva, and no n harl'1slel'" to t1iOC1'odit Mlltl"qanC8l'.
19.1. In thlB conluxt, t'.lw Commlt.toa oUB01'VCHl that al't',lcl~, 1.1 ut' the Covonant
providon, at imy tat .. , thHt lln alien lljwt'ully in the ltH'l'ltory o( 0 Statu party
"may bo l~xp(lllnd thl'flltrum onlv ln PIHllWlllCt' 011 u doclllhm roachod in acco1'<1anCtl
wit.h law alld lIhllll, C'XCf>pt- wilUt"n cOlllpnlUnq HH1UOIHI 01 nut:ionul socurlty othorwlao
UJtJllil'.t, Ut' Illlow(lt! to fl\lhlldt t.hC! nt<lnonu IJqaillllt hiu expuLaion and tu hawl hlt)
clJnu rnVl(IWml by, •.Hld llt' lHpr t'lIPllb-t1 rOl' t'tH> puq>ouo bt'fon-, thp compotont
l.aut htH' it Y 01 ,I pp I 'lOll 0 I PI! t' 1l0n~1 I'IJPC'C i III ) Y dc'nl CJtl/l tt~d bV t ht' compptcnt au thor 1 t y" ,
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19.2 '1'he Committee notes that, in the oiroumotanoeD of the presont caae, the
author WtUl not given an effective remedy to chaUen'.l6 hid expulsion and that the
State party has not shown that there were oompelling roasona of national ueoudty
to deprive him of that (emedy. In formUlating 1ta views the Human nights Committee
aloo takes into aocount its general oOll\fi1Ont lS (27), a/ on the position of aliono
undur the Covenant, and in partioular l)oil\t8 out that-"an alien muot be qivol\ full
faoUlt1eu for llursuing hie remedy against OX1)ulsion so that this l'ight wi 11 in all
the oiroumutanoOB of his case be an effeotive ono".

19.3 The Committee further notee with ooncurn that, based on tho information
p1"ovidod by the state party (llara. 15 abovQ), tho decision to expol Edc Ilanunol
would apllOar to have been linked to the fact that he had represented poraons bofore
the lIuman Ri9hts Commltt~e. Were thAt to be the oaoe, the Committee observes that
it would be both untonable and incompatible with the spirit of the International
Covenant on Civil and PoUtical Rtghts and the Optional Protocol the~eto, if statee
parties to theso instrumonts were to take exm~ption to anyone aotinq as logal
counEl~l for pel:aonu placing their: communications before the Committee for
consideration under the Optional Protocol.

19.4

The insuoa raised in thia case also folate to article 9, puraqraph 4, of tho
f'ovenant, in the senso that, during hi8 detention proceding oxpulslon, Eric lIummol
was unable to challengo his arrest.
U.'l 'l'he Committee makes no finding!) with regard to the other claimo made by the
author.
20. 'i'ho Human lUghts Committee, acting under articlo I), pu[aqrllph 4, of tho
Optional Protocol to the International Covonant on Civil and Political Riqhta, iD
of tho view that the faota aa found by tho Commit.tQQ diuclooo violations of tho
Intornatiollal Covenant on Civil and Political IHghto with rOOlloct tOI

Article 9, paragraph 4, becauae Eric lIammel WQG unable to take pl'oceodiuqH
borare a court to dotormine the lawfulneslJ 01' hiD arrest,
At'Holo 13, bocause, f01' groundn that woro not those of compli!lLinq l'onouno 01'
natiunal socurity, ha waD not allowed to 9ubmi" tho reasons against hia
expulllion and to have hiD caee l"oviawod by a competent authority within a
reasonable timo.
21. Tho Committoe, Ilcooa;"dinqly, is of the view that tho State party i8 under un
obliqlltioll, in accordanCfl with tho proviaiono of article 4: of tho Covonant, to tako
offoc:t1ve meaUU1'OB to remedy the violat1c;mo Which MlIitro lIammol h"!J BuHerou anJ to
take otepR to enouro that aimilal' violationo do not occur in the future.

NotOD

y
Official "eoordo of the General ABDembly, Forty-firet
No. 40 (A/41/40), annex VI.
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H~DUi()n,

Bupplemont

~"t~lIll~~l:Inic.!".tlu..'.~ ~tl._1I2LJ...:t)J!!,_J;-!._~.__~._ !!.~:oe-,,~_~~_ the t!e_th~_~_l_li..!.'.(tij

u.

(Views at10pted un 9 April l'JQ1_tit the twenty-ninth det£tdo!!)
SUllll\lH.od by,

Alleuod v let 1nlJ

tie

W. M. Ul'OCkB (l'ep.... tHwllt:uil by Mat'ie-l':mmie Uleput.l'ttt.en)
tho tiuthOl'

Htato pur ty concorned r

t,ho Net.hor landa

noto of communicatlon,

1 .Junc 1904 (doto of' i.niH.1l1

Uato of docislon on admhJaibll1tyr

InH.Ul')

250ctolHH HQr)

Tho Human iHqhta Commlttoo oatabUahod umlt}l' IHt.lelo 28 of tho Illtorr atlol\til
Covonant on Civil and Political IHghta,
Moat inq cm 9 Apr 11 1907,
"ltving concludod Hu conoldoration of cOIllll\unlc:ution No. 172/lttU4 Iiuhmittod t.o
t.h{\ COlI\m1t:too hy 9. W. M. nroeko undor the Opt.ional Protocol t.o tho
lntornotional Covonllnt on Clvil and Politicol 1Htlht.n,
lIavil\lJ tllkon into account all writton 1llfol'mution IlHado avai1ab10 to it by t'hn

outhor of thn communicution und hy thu Htnt.o pak't'y l:onuuoiOd,
1.u)OptH

tho follow!n("

Vl1':WB UNUI'~H 1\R'l'IC1.F. S, PAltAGUAPII 4, OIl 'i'lll': OP'l'IONAI. PM01'OCOL

1.
"hn Ilut.hor 01' thn cOI1\Ulunic:at ion (initial lottol' tllltod I ,1uno 19114 r"'tt
uuhuu4lHmt lolt'orn dlAtocl 11 UOGOmOOl' 1984, S July )lHtt~ ,\n(t 10
l(Ulb) in
Mrtl. n. W. M. nrookn, u Nothor1unl1n citizofl born on 14 M{ll'C~h ttt')l lUlIl llvinq 1n tllo
Nothol'1lintln. HI\(! ill l:OPU'fIlHltO(l hy Inqnl eOllllfltll.

.'"IlU

Mrn. Ih(li'kn, who wau ",un'Lod at thn tin\(! whon t'.lw cHIJputn ill qlltll4tioll IHtHJU
(nht' hall nincl' llivort:ud ftnd not lIlIlUarI'1ud), wan ul1ll'loyod /1tl 11 tlurlitt ('l'Olll
'7 AUtfllllt l'nZ to 1 1"~,hl'l1ul'Y 1IJ79, whml uhu wan tILumiufl'ltl ('ot: l'Uliuonll or
<litllahility.
Hlao hutl hocomo 111 1n 1~'7'1, lInd hom t:hat: tim.} Iiltw t)t,.Onof1t:ut1 hum tho
Nothur111l\lln Ilociul tlClclaity HYHlolll until 1 .flltlo 19110 (an l'(!lfl}t'lltl lHulih11ity fillll tltl
l'O'f/U'clfl utwlIlplllymnnt), WtWIl lIllompluYlllC'll1 pllymuntll W(l~'&) tOl'mi\ltltetl ill ftccul'cltu\Cu
with Noth~Hlalldn l~w.
'),.1

2.'}, "h"u. nl'unkn contoototl thn .1ocil1ion ut' tho r010Vltll\ NothorlalH1fJ ~ut:hl)dt:itH. L)
dincontll1un ullomploymont pl.lYl\lontu to hOl' and in the cuurtlo of' uxh""ntlnq ttumcullle
t'tlI11od1u!I invokod l.lrttcl« lfi of thn tnt.orlltltiunl.ll Covonant on Civil /tllt1 l'oltt,lt~"l
IHllhlll, cllliminlf that thn ruluvtlllt: Not:hol'lantln luqal pl'tlVlulonn WOl'" cUlltk'luy to
thn r iqht. to uquu 1 t t,y hoforo t.ho l.lw and OqUli 1 protucl ion of tho law wi thout
dincdl1linat1on CfIlU[lIntooo by IHtic10 26 of tho Inhn'nutloflol Covenollt on Civil tuu)
Po 11 t le a 1 Hill h t Cl.
I.fHflJ 1 CC)ll1l no 1 tluhm i t n t htt t <'tomoH t 1c l'tlllu~l1 Oil wn ....1 ux t\tlUO t: uc1 011
:lfl Novemhor PHn, whew thn npproprillLo adnlll1int.rtltivo llllthol'1t.y, tho CQlltl'lll "uartl
of ApP~H,l. conflnnod Il dm:iulon of " lowtH' l1Iuni\:lpu1 ~l\thorHy not· to t:ontltHIO
ullomploymnnt paymonttl to Mr n. Bnlt.,kn.

2.3 Mrs. aroeks claims that, under existing law (Unemployment Be~efits Act (WWV),
sect. 13, lJubsect. 1 (1), and Decree No. 61 452/IIIa of 5 Apdl 1976, to qive
effect to sect. 13, Qubsect. 1 (1), of the Unemployment BenefitA Act) an
unacceptable distinction has teen made on the grounds of sex and statue. Shq b~D(Hl
her claim on the following; if Bhe were a man, married or unmarried, the law in
c;uostion would not deprive her of unemployment benefits. Because she ia a woman,
and was married at the time in question, the law excludes her from contir.ued
unemployment benefits. This, she claims, makeo her a victim of a violation of
article 26 of the Covenant 0,,\ the grounds of se),; and status. She 01ail1l9 that
article 26 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Ri~~ta was meant to
give prot.ection to individuals beyond the specific civll and political rights
enumerate~ in the Covenant.
2.4 The author states that she 1. s not submitted the matter to other inte:,:nutional
procedu res.

3.

By its decision of 26 October 1984, the Human Rights Committee tranBmitted the
cOIIVllunicatiofJ, under rule 91 of the provisional rulen of procedure, to the Statn
party c:oncernetl, requesting information and obser.vations reltlvllnt to the question
of admissibility of the cori\mUn~ciltion.
4.1

In its submission dahd 29 May 1<;85 the State party underlined,

_!!.!~_~!._~lJ.i!,

thatz
(a)
"The principle that el~mentB of discrimination in the ~eallzntlo~ of ~hd
right to social security are to ~ eliminated is embodiec-l in article Cl in
conjunction with articles 2 and 3 of the Intchnational ;';ovenant on Econo.oic, Social
!nd Cultural Rights,

(b) "rhe Government of the Kingdom of thE' Netherlands has ",ccepted to
implement tllib principle under the terms of the International Covonant (.In Economic,
Social and Cultural Rights. Under th~me terms, States part iea have undertaken to
take steps to the maximum of their available resources with a view to achiev~lul
progressively thp. full realization ()f the dqht9 recoqni1.ed in thi.lt Covellimt
(a r to I., pa r a • 1),
(c) "'1'he process of gradual realb!:/-,t ion to the ma,cimull1 of llvai.lablp rmIOlH"Ct'S
is well on its way in the Netherlands. Remlllining elements of discriminat.iol' in thl'
realization of the rights are heinq and will h«! qn~dullllly eliminated,
(d) "The Internntional Covenant on Rconomic, SociL-l and Cult.ural IHt:'I'to haa
established ita own system for int.ernat ional control of the way in wh ieh StatefJ
putiee are fuHi llinq their obligations, To this end States parties havt~
undertaken to submit to the Economic and Social CoulH:ll reports on th .nOtlDU1'NJ
they have adopted and the progress they cue makinq. The Gover:nnmnt of HIt., Kinljdolll
of the Netherlands to this end submHted its first report in 198.1."
4.2 The State party then posed the question whether the way in which ttw
Netherlands was fUlfilling its obligations under article 9 in con-junction with
articles 2 and 3 of the International Covenant on Economic, Social a"d Cultural
Rights could become, by way of cut icle 26 of the International C()Vl~nailt on Cl vU
and Political Rights, ttw object of an examinatioll by thp lIuman Riqhtfl l'olrlllittee.
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The State party submitted thl".t the
the ~om~unication W8ft admiBBi~lc.

qUOfJtiofl Wd9

relevant: for tht" decision whethor

4.) 1'he State party streoRod that it would greatly benefit tram l'ecelvinq an
:::lll.::\.rer ::~OI1l tt"e Human Rights Committee to t.he qU6 :i\Jn l1\entionad in paragr.,ph 4.2
a o'U~.
"Since such an answer «ould h,I~(lly 00 given without goinq into ono aspect.
the mer Ha of the case - Le. the quasH".>n of the ~cope of article 26 of tho
.ter-national Covenant on Civil and Political Riqhta - tho Government. ~-oult't
LtJSpectfUl1.y request the Committee to join· the quost".1on of adltl1aGibillty to un
examinadon of the merits of the c8se."

4.4 In case the Committoo did not grant that reqUGRt and declared the
communication udmiaaihle, the State party reserved the right t.o submit, in the
course of ':he proceedings, obnervationl3 which might have all offm~t on the question
of admissibility.
4.5 The Stotte party alBa indlcateit that a change of leq i!Jlation had been adopted
recently in the N~therlande, eliminating article 13, pa(a~raph 1, of mlV, which waa
the 3ubjf~t of tne author's claim. This is the Ar't
. 29 April lQaS, S 230, h3vinq
J retroactive effect to 23 December 1984.
4.6

'l'he State Pl.'ll'ty conf irmed that the author had oxhauoted

5.1

In a memorandu!fl dated ., July 1981), the 8uthol' comment.eO on the State party's

submission under rule 91. The main issues dealt with in the
in paragraphs 5.~ to 5.10 below.

dOll109t:

ie remoiHC'f.).

~omnmntB

are oet out

5.2 Firstly, the juthor stated that in the preambles to the Internatlonal Covenant
on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights and the International Covenant on Civil and
Polit1cal Riqht'3 an explicit. connection ,,,aB made between an individual' 8 oxercifle
of hhl civil and political dghtB and hiA economic, social and cultural riqhts.
The fact that thoue differont k1nds of rlqhtn ha~ been incorporated into two
rHtferent covenantn did not detract from their int.erdependence. It waR striking,
the author submitted, that in the Intf:lrtUltional Covenant on Civil and Pol1tical
Hiqhta, apart from hI ,Hth.:l.. 26, t.here wore spcocUic l'ctoroncufJ on numorouo
OGCllHion9 to thl! principl(l of nlIlMlity OY lIon-dillcrimirllltion. Hho liRt.od them nu
followlJ 1
mm-diRer iminat ion w1 tit l'efermwc to the r iqhta
HICoqnized i.n the Covenant,
article 11

nOI1-'diAcr iminat ion on th~ grounds of Rex wi th
reference to tho r iqhta recoqni zed in t.he Cl'Venl'mt. J

articlp. 141
article 23J

earaqraph 4¥

f'qual riqhta of opousea,
equal riqhta of children to protectivo measures,
flqua1 :' iqht to vote and aqua 1 Ilcce8S to

qovernment nervlce.
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,
~.]
Further, tho author stated ttlat article 26 of the Covev~nt was explicitly not
eonfinod to equal treatment with roference to oertai~ rights, but etipulato~ a
goneral principle of equality. It was even regarded aa of suoh irn~rtanoe thftt
undet tu:ticle 4, paragraph 1, of the Covenant, in a time oC llUbUc emorqol\cy, the
luohibit1<.m oC discrimination on the grounds of raca, culour, sex, roligion 01:
800ial origin must be obsorved. In ottler w' rde, ovon in tinlO of.' public emergoncy,
the equal tr.eatment of men and women should remain intaot. In tho proceduru to
appl'ove th., Covenant. it had been afl8umod by tht' Netherlanda legislative authority,
aB tho Netherlands Goverllment wrote in the explanatory memorandum to the nill of.
Approval, that -the provision of article 26 iG also applicable to areas otherwiou
not covorod by the Covonant". T~"t (undisputed) oOllcluaion was based on tho
difference in formulation between article 2, paragraph 1, of the Covonant ancl of
article 14 of tho European Convention on Human Rights on tho ono hand and
article 26 of the Covenant on the ot~or.

5.4 'rho auttlor S:QCalled that duI:' inl} the diacuos101\ by th(! Human Rlqhts Committoe,
at ita fourteenth 06s9ion, of the Netherlands raport aubmittod in complianco with
ul:t1clo 40 o~ the Covenant (CCPR/C/10/Add.3, CCPR/C/SR.321, S~.32:r:, 8R.325,
SR.326), it had beon a08umod ~ ..1 the Net~"rlanda Government that articlo 26 of the
Covenant also appUed iu the field of cconom1l1, social and cultural riqhta.
Mt'. Oide Kalter had stated,
behalf of the NQthorlando Governmont, that by virtue
of national, constitutional l.4w "direct application of article 26 in tho area of
/:)ocial, economic and cultura:" riqhts depended on the character of tho l·oqulat".lons
or policy for which that direct application wan requested" (aoe CCPR/C/SH.325,
parll. 50). In othor worde, in his opinion, article 26 of the Covenant was
uppl1cablo to those riqhts and the ()nly t'Ol~VUI:t question in terms of intornal,
constitutional luw ill thc Notherlanda (oect·f:l. 93 and 94 ot: the Constitution) WUfJ
whether ill ouch instanceo arti<:le 26 W4') oolf-cxQcutlnq and could be applied by tho
cOllrts. He had regarded it aa liJolf-Qvi()ent that the :~etheJ:landll in ita
loqislation, among othor thinqo, was bound b\' article 26 of tho Covonant. HIn that
connection he (Mr. Oldo Kill ter ] noted that tho Governmont of the Nother lallda waA
currenCly analys; nq national .1eqialation co.""erninq discrimination on qround9 of
90)( or r~co".
In tho oboervationo of the Stbto party in the prouent cao~, tho
author ad<lu, this hot pol nt ia conf irmod.

0"

~.I)
'1'ho author t!urthol" otatetl that in vadc. 19 national cmmtltutional systQmu of
countdeu which havo ucco"jod to the Covenant, qenorl1l1y CO'll\ulutotl pl'1nclpl<Hl of
equality could bo found which '.IIoro doo reqardod ao beinq applicable in the flold
of economic, social a\ld cultural riqhta. ThUG, in the Nothotlando Conntitutlon,
partly inspircd, tho authur SUbmitted, by artlcl~ 26 of the Covenant, a gonerally
formulat.ed pt'ohihition of diucriminatioll (soct. t) was laid down Which was
lrrot'utably rugarded in tho Notherlands QS hoing applicable to tlconomlc, Docial And
cultural rit;fhbl ua welL The only rOllson, sho submitted, why the pt'CHont loau\,) had
not heon oottled at a national lovel by virtue of: oectiotl 1 of the ConAtit.ltlon wan
bocauso tho courts were forbidddll to teat 10qi01atlon, Ruch aa that beinq doalt
with currently, aqainBt the COllutitution (EJoct. 120 or the Constitution). '1'ho
courts, she Iltatod, wore allowed to toat legislation aqainnt Be1f-ei'ocutinq
pl'oviaiono or international cOllvention9.

5,6 'rho author aubmitled thnt judicial practice in the Nethorll1r .11 hOl' heen
cOl\niBtent i~ npplyint;f article 26 of the Covenant also in cal:1OI:1 whllro (~( 'J:1omiG,
Aocial dnd cult.ural r: lqht.A had boon at Btoke, for example!
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(~)
Afdel1fl(J Rechtspl'.Uik van Cie Raad van ~tate (Judicial lHvision of the
Council of fltate), 29· .-1981 G881 l 141-442. 'I'hiu case involved diacr.irninatlon on
the 9roun(~s 01' sex witH referenoe to houuinq. An 4ppea~ undo ..- ardcle 26 of the
Covunant in conjunotion with article 11. paraqr~ph 1, of tho International Covenant
on Economio, Social ana Cultural llights waa founded,

(b) GerechtRhof'a GrllvGnhaqe (Court of Appeal at the Haque), 17 June 1982
NJ 1983, 145 appendix 3, Again with regard to houaln~; an appoal waR made under
artic~e 26 of the Covonant and wao granted.
(c)

Central0 Raad van Doroep (Contral Hoard of A~.ll

'1), 1 Novomhel" 1983,

NJCM-Bu llot! n.

(d) Centrale Raad van Boroep (Central Doard of Appoal), 1 November 1983,
NJCM-llulle=in 9-1 (1984) apponcUx 4.
In thia ca8e, which conlltitut"l8 the bauls for
tho ootition to the Human Righte Committee, the Central Board of Appeal conoidered
"that article 26 iD not applicable only to the civil and political riqhtlJ which are
rQcoqnhod by th-! Covenant". The appot\l undor art 1elo 26 wan CJubooquontly reject-od
for othor reaoono.
Hoard of APP(Hl1, Gnminqon, 2 Muy 1901), req, No, AAW 181-109';
On the basis of uticle 26 of the Covonant among other. thinqlJ a
dincriminatory provinion in the Gonorol niRablomont ~HnofitB Act WAS dnclncod null
and void.
(0)

Ilt')pondix 5.

~_7

The author further aubmittod that

th~ q~ootion

of oqual

traatmon~

in lho field

of economic, Bocial dud cultural r iqhtB WIlD not fundamentally d\ ffor.~nt from thf.'
problom of oquali t't wi th reqard to fu adorn to exproaa om}' R opinion ()~ the fo:eedom

of Iloo,-chtion, in other wordu with req/Hd to civil anrl political rlqh\'.l!>. 1't~ rQct
WllS, shu lUqUO<'l, that in both casos it. wau not a quostion of thu lovol at whi"';~1
Docial security hut' boen oot Ol' the dogroe to '"hieh hoodOo'" of opinion wao
ljuara"teod, but pur:ely and !limply wheth",r t1quul ~.r9atmont or: the prohlb'~ t ion of
dlocriminlltlon waR reopoetod. 'rho lovol of: uncial af)eurity did not coroo within the
scope of tho Intornational Covonant Ofl Clvil and l>ol1tical Riqhl1.1 nor WClO it
relevant in a ca~e of unequal treatment. 'l'ho ollly rQIUvDnt quoflltinn, 8~W
flubmi tt0cl, wae whothor unequal tl'oatmont: Wtlfl comp"t ill1e Wl ch art. ic 10 26 of t'.h..,
Covonant. 1\ oontl'Qry interprotatlon of article 26, tho auth<..'l' arqued, would turn
that article illto n complotely Dupurfluoull pro'"ininn, for tholl it. woulCt not dl.i't'onl'
{corn art.icle 2, pluaqrl1ph 1, of thp Covol\ant. Conllequently, oho l-mul1\lUed, ouch an
interpratlltion would be lncompatiblo with th~ text, of' ll1'ticl0 26 of tho ~oven"nt
and with the objoct and puqX)OO of tho COVnJWI\t. OR laid clown in 3rt le 10 26 \,( thepr ellmblo.
1).8 1'ho author recalled that ill its obflorvllt1ono tho Btate party had put (ol'wllrd
the quoation whother the way in which the Nethurlanda wau mOtltinq its commitlOOnl8
undor thu International Covenant ()n Rcoflomlc, So~~~l and Cultural Riqhts (via
article 26 ::If tho Inh,rnational Cov(!nant on Civ~l and Political Riqhts), might: be
)udqo<'l by the Human RightB Committee. The 4,Hwt.ion, she fJuhnlitted, was baaed on 11
wronq point of cleplH tUl"l~, Ilnd th(u'ofoff! roqui rod no ,)flower. The fact was, t.hft
author Ilrquecl, t.hat the only quoaUon that the Human Riqht8 C()mmitteo waa roquirod
t.o anUWHl in that: ca9n wau whothtH', ratiolH~ matcriau, t.hu alloqnd violat.ion came
lIndCH ar tiel.· 26 of thll lnternationa 1 Cov{'Oa-nt-on ci vi! Ilnd Poll tieal Riqht9.
The
aut.hor Ilubmittml that that qUHatloll mUllt he c1nHweroo in the Affirmatlve.
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5.9 'l'he author: t",rther reoalled that the ntnto party was of. the o~linion that tho
allcged violation oould also fall undor artiole 9 of the International Covenant on
Eoonomio, Social and Cultural Right.s in oonjunction with artioles 2 and 3 of the
same Covenant. Although that c;uestion wao not: l:elevllnt 1n the caso in point, t.ho
author oub~1~ted, it was obvio~~ that oertaln issueu were related to provisiono ~n
bot.h Covenants. Although oivil and ,~oUt1oal right.s Qn the ono hand and ec.'cmomic
and social and cultutal rights on the other had teen inoorporated for teohr,im.l
reasons into two different Covenants, it was II faot, the auth,u submitted, thnt
those right..4 were M,~:•.&.y intel'dependent. That interdependenoe, ahe argued, hud not
only emerged in the preamble to both Covenarlts, but was also onoe again underlined
in General Assembly reoolutio'l 543 (VI), in whioh it had beon decided to draw up
two covenants, -the en10yment of civio and political freedorns anc'i of @c<lnomico,
s~ial and oultural riqhtd are int~roonnected and interaepen~ent·. Tho State
party, too, ~he submitted, had explicitly r.ocognized that interdepend~nce earlier
in the Explanatory Memorandum to the Act of Approval, eappandhc 1, page &1 "tho
draft'tl'i of t he two '::ovenants wanted to underline the parallel "ature of the
~resent international oonventio~9 by formula~inq the preambles il1 almost entirely
It'entical words. The point is that they ~avo expressoJ in the preambles that,
Dlthough civil rights and political [l~hts on the one hand and oconomio, social and
cultural dghta on th~ ot:ler, have been inct)l;:l)Orlllted il,to two aopar6lta documonts,
the enjoyment of alL these rights is esoontial~. If tho State party was intending
to imply t.hat the i\ubjeot-matter covered by the on" t"ovenant did not: ccme under tile
other, that was d.lmono\:nbly incloU'ect. even a I]ummary comparison of the opening
artioles of t~e two covenants bore wltnosa to the contrary, the author argued.
5.10

In her

oplnio~,

the author added,

th~

State patty seomed to wish to say that

t'he Human nlgt'ats Cc.>l11J1'litteo was not competent to take note of the present complaint
becAuse the Mottel' could aloo be brought up aD l)utt of the supervisory prooedure
u"del' the Internat.ional Covenant on Economic, Social und Cult.ural Rights (aee
art. 16-22). 'rh"t OIlOott.1on, the auth~l' r.ontended, WUG not valid bEtcauae the
reportln9 proo@ldtue under tho Interrlatlonal Co'/<mant on Economic, Social and
Cultur:al Righta could flot be r:eqardod laB "another procedure of international

investigation or settloMent" in tho aonae of article 5, paragraph 2 (a) of the
OVt ional Prt,t:ocol.

6.1 Before corlui~ecin9 any ~lai1\o contained ill lj communication, the Human Rlqhta
Committee mlJot, .in acc()r~rmco with rulo 87 of itu provisional rulos of procedure,
decide whether or not it ia admissible under tho Optional Protocol to the Covenant.
6.2 Al'Hcle 5, pauqraph 2 (11), of the Optional Protocol proclut1~s the Committen
froo\ conoi6erinq a communication if the aarno matter is b"ing examined undor anothor
.;>rooedure of intornatit.mal investigation or settlement. In this connection thf:
Committee oboQrveH that the examination or State roports, submitted under
articlo 16 or the International Covenant: on Economic, Social and Cultural RiqhtR,
dool) not, within the moaninq of article 5, pal'aqraph 2 (a), conotitute an
examination of the "same matter" ao a claim by an individual submitted to the
Human Rights Couooittee under the Optional Protocol.
6.3 The Committee further obsorves that a claim Bubmitted under the Optional
Protocol ooncerning an alloqod breach of a provision of the International C~vonant
cm Civil and Political Rights, cannot ha declared inadmissible solely because the
facta also rel,te to a right prot~cted by the 'Inte,nfttional Covenant on Economic,
Social and CUltural Rights Ot" any other international infJtrument. The Commltt.~p.
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need only teat whother the allegation relates to a breach of a right proteoted by
the International Covenant on CivU and PoUtlcftl Right.A.
6.4 Article S, I-aragraph 2 (h), of the Cptlonal Protocol precludes the Committee
from cQual<"lerinq a communication l'nleB~ (tomeat ie remoeBar. hftve been exhausted. Ttw
part iea to tho present: C~lllmun teat. ion agree that ctolll6Ht h: relllUlHos have been
exhausted.

6. I) With regard to the State party's inquiry concerning the 9<lope of article 26 ol
the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, the Committee did not
conoidal: it necessary to pronounce on itB Dcope priOl' to decidinq on the
admissibility of the communication. However, havinq regard to the State party' 8
atai:ement (para. 4.4 above) that it ('eserved the right to s\lbmit fUl'ther
obaervations which might have an effect on the question of tile admissibility of ttw
caGe, the Committee pointed out that. it would take into nCGOllllt. any furth~r
oboervatiol\u received on the matter.

7.
On 1.5 October 1985, the Human Rights Committee therf'fore decided that the
t.:onununication Wil9 adlfliD9ible. In aocordance with article 4, paraqraph 2, of the
Optional Protocol, the State party was roquested to submit lo the Committee, within
six montha of tho date of tranomltta1 to it or the decision on admissibility,
writton llxplanat Iona 01' statements clar ltyinq the matter and t.hE;> mUH1U rea, 1{' any,
that might. havo beon taken by it..

8.1 In itn tlubminuion undor lllrttcle 4, paraqraph 2, of the Optional Protocol,
datod 22 May 19U6, the state plHty aqain ob:1octecl to the I\dmi8sibiUty of tho
communicat ion, rei teratinq t.he acqumenta advanced in it.f1 AuhmiAAion of 29 May ltJ8S.
In dia,::u69inq the meritu of the C/1ge, the
factual hackql"lUnd an follows:

8.2

~ttll(\

part.y plu('ic1atoB firot t.he

"When Mrs. 8roeka applied for WWV benefitu in li'ebruary 1980, /loetion 13,
Bubuoct!OIl 1 (1), waa still applicable. 'I'hio Beet.ion laid down th.lt
WWV benofitR could not. be claimed by thcwe married womOf\ who we[(~ nolthor
broadwinnern nor permanontly Roparatod from their huaban<ln. 'rho concept of
'brotldwinnol" 8E\ refcned to 1n soct.ion 11, oubuoction 1 (1), of ~ waD of
par.tlcular Riqnificanco, and wae further amplif ied in HtatutO[y 1,'etrumenta
haouc1 Oil t.he Act (tho laRt relevant inutrumunt OOinq tho miniatel:ial decreo of
5 April 1976, Neth<,)[tanda C'.overnment (;a~etto 1976, 72). Whether a mauied
wuman waA dOUIRl'Jd to Nl II breadwinner depondod, inter alia, on t.he absolute
amount of tho famUy'fl total irw·,mo and on What-proportion of it was
contr ibl:ted by tho wife. "hat the conditiono for qranlinq benofits laid down
in unction 13, lJubooction t (1), of. WWV applied solely to married women Ilnd
not to marriod mon is due to the fact that the proviB1on in quootion
couoopollded to the then prevai ling viowa in society in qoneral conoerning the
roloa at men and women within marr hge and Rociety. Virtually all Man ied mon
who had jobu could be regarded as thoir family's broadwinner, ao that it wao
unn~coHHary tu check whe~her they mel thia criterion for the granting of
boner. ita upon hc.teominl unemployed. Thello v leWD have gradual ty ch/mged in
later yuar~. ThiH Qapect will t~ further dincuoned helow (~eo para. 8.4).
-'{'he Nethor lands in a m(tmb{~r State of the I'~uropoan Economic
Community (Io:t-:C). On Iq lleeClmhfH 1978 the CounGi 1 of thp European Communitloo
iaBu(',) /) diructivl' on t:h(~ P(()(1rtHlllive impl(~lIlpnt... ti()n of thp principle of

.. 1 4'1'·

equal treatment for mon and women in mattorD of sooial tJecudty (79/7/EEC),
giving momber Statea a period of six years, untU 23 l)ocombcL' 1984, within
whioh to mak~ any amendments to lagislation which might be neceDaory in ~rdol'
to bring it into Une with the directive. Pursuant to thin directive the
Netherlands Government examined th, criterion for the granting of benefits
laid down in section 13, subsection 1 (1), of WWV in the light of the
principle of eq~al treatment of men and women and in the light of the ohangin<j
1'')10 patter:ns oC tho saKeD ih the years since about 1960.
·Since it could no longer be assumed as a matter of oourse in the ~arly
19809 that married men with jobs ahould always be rogor~ed Aa 'breo~winnora',
the Netherlands amended section 13, subDection 1 (1), of wwv to meet its
obligations undar the EEC directivo. The amendmont conaiatod of the deletion
of aection 13, olJbsection 1 (1), with the re9ult that it became possible for
married women who were not breadwinners to claim WWV benefits, while the
duration of the benefits WIlS reducod for poople agod undtH' )1).
"In view of changes in the status of women - and particularly married
women - in recent dO('ades, the failure to award Mr 9. Brooks WWV bonet: its in
1979 is QxpHcable in hiator ieal termo. If she woro to apply fot' Bueh
benefi~a now, the result would be diff~rent."
8.3 With rogard to the scope of article 26
argues, inter alia, as followsl

()f

tho Covenant, the Stato party

"The Netherlands Government takes tho view that; artic:lo 2(i of: the
Covenant: dooa entail all obligation to avoid dillcrimination, but that this
articl.e eun only be invok(;·d under the Optional Protocol to the Covenant in the
sphere 4,,,1: civil and political rights, not nOCe9S/;lr By limited to thooo civil
and poHtical rights that are embodied in the Covommt.. 'i'he Government (~ould,
for inatanco, envi13ogo the admissibility under the Optional Protocol of a
c.omphint concerni"~l discrimination in the Held uf tuxation. Hut it cannot
acc<l(,t tho admisoibUity of Q complaint coneerniuq tho onjoymont ot? economio,
ooch1 and cultul:al l'ights. Tho latter cateqory of:' rlqhta in tho ob1oct or a
aepaute UI"litQd Nations CO\'enunt. Mrs. Drooku' complaint relateo to righto in
tho ophel'~t of aooial secur ity, which fall under tho the Intornational Covenant:
on Economic, Social arad Cultur.al IHghta. I ticlufJ 2, J alld 9 of that CovefHlnt
aro of particular: reluvlJtI('O hero. 'rhat Covl,·nant hoo itl) own I.1pe<:ific ayatom
Ilnd
own 9peciflt;~ organ for i.,ternationlll monltoriu4 o[ how Ht:lltOR partieo
moot their obligat1ono and ueUberatoLy does not pr.ovide for all in(Hv1.dllul
complaints procedure.

it.,

"'l'he Govol:nmont conaidoru it incompatible with tho aimn of both the
Covonanto and the Optional Protocol th~lt an individual complaint with rOEJpecl
to tho right 0(' 9o<:!hl socul'1ty, aD reforred to in articlH 9 n( the
Intornutional Covonant on Economic, Social and Cultural IHqht9, o()ult.'l 'oe doalt
with by the Human IHghte Committee by way 01' an iruHviduul complaint undor the

Optional Protocol bused on article 26 of: the International Covonant on civil
and Political Rights.
"The Netherlanda Govornment reports to tho Bconomh: and Social Council on
mattera concerning the way it ls fdf illinq ito obl1g11tiolHl with re9pp.ct to
the right to soc •. al security, in ;lcf~ordance with the rHl~val\t r:ulHB of thp
International Covenant on I~conoll\ic, Social and Cultural IHqhlO ..•
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"Should the Human Rlghta Committee take tha view that Itrticl~ 26 of the
International Covenant on Civil and l'oUti.cal IUqhta ought to be interpreted
more broadly, thuD that this article ia applioable to ,",omplainta oonoerning
dil1cdmination in the field of oooial aeourity, the Government would observe
that in that case article 26 must also be interpreted in the light of other
compilt'able United Nations oonventions laying ,1own obl1gati.ona to oombat and
ellmin&te discrimination in the field of economic, aocial and cultural
ciqhta. The GOVQrlllllent w<.lllld plJlrtioularl')' point to the International
Convention on the Elimination of All Forma of Raoial Oiacrimination and the
Convention on the Elimination of All Forma of Diocrimination against Women.
11 If art iele 26 of the International Covenant on Civil bnd PoU tical
Rights W9ro doemed applicable to complaints concerning discriminatory olemontB
in national leqialation in tho field of those oonventionD, this could surely
not be takon to moan thllt a State party would ho required to havu eliminated
all pOllsible discriminatory elements fro,'Il ita legislation in thoeo fielda at
the timo of ratification of the Covonant. Yearo of work are required in orde.:
to examine the wholo complox of national legialation in aearch of
discriminatory eloments. The nearch can never be completed, eithor, aa
diot.1nctiono in logialdtlon \IIhich aro jURti.fiable in the liqht of oucial v{ewe
and conditiono prevaiUnq when they are first made may bocome diaput,able as
changoB occur in tilt-} views hnld in flociety ••••

"If thn Human rHqhbJ Comm1t'tee uhould dHcido that, artiole 26 of the
Intornati(>nal Covonant on Civil Ilnd Political Rights entails ohligations with
roql1rd to h'q iolation in the economic, soc ial and cultural field, such
obl1qatiollLl Gould, in t~e Government's viow, not comprise more than an
ubliqati,on of Btat.uo to flubj()ct national logislation to poriodio oxamination
after ratification of the Covonant wi~h a viow to seoking out diaoriminatory
elomento and, if t'.hoy arc round, to proql'oo31voly taking meaaures to eliminato
thorn to tho mllximull\ of tt.o State's availablo rosourceR. Such examinations are
undor WdY i.n t.ho Not.hol'lan<la wit~ L'ogard to var iOUB aspectA of d19criminlltion,
inclUding discl'imination bot.woon mon and womOI\."
8.4 with r.Qqard to tho pdn~iplo of oqlLal1ty laid down in art.lclo 26 of tho
Covonaut: in l'o1l.atlon to aoetinn 13, oul>l;oetiou l (1), ot' WWV in ito unamondt.'<3 form,
the St.ate ptU'ty {:)xplaiIHl Hie loqiolutivo h1otory of WWV and in l~fHticular th.,
flocial iUfJtificatlon of tIlfl "lll'oadwinI\CH'" concopt at the timo the law WQO drafted.
The Stato party <:ontol\l10 thl1t, with the "broadwinnor" concopt, "a proper balanco
wao achiov~d botwoon tho limihlll ~vai1Qh1lity oL pUbl1e fundH (which muko9 it
noceuuary to put them to limitod, wo11-conoif.1ored and aolective uso) on the ono
hand und tht} (¥)'/(Hnmolit'n ohliqation to (>l't)vidn !locial security on tho othor. "'he
Govorntnont duefi 'lot oecopt that. thn 'broadwinnor' concopt aB Quch wau
'dillGdminatory' in thl;! fJf1nIJH that "'fluttl callon woro trl;!otnd in tin unequal wny by
law." MorOOVtH', it i~ IJHJUtld that tIlt! 1'1'OV1910no of WWV "aro basoo on rQllBOnob10
90(~iat and ol~onomk coufliclol'llti·.)IHI which lHO not. c11ocriminatory in origin.
"ho
rOlltriction makln4 th" pl'ov1(11on in quoat.hm inapplicable to mon was inopirud not
hy Qny desire to diacr 1mill4ltn in f'llvour of .;'Ion and l1qllinDt womon but by the de
facto sochl and cwonoll\ic oituation which oxiuted at the time when the Act was
paollod and wh1<:h would huvtl mado it. p<>1nthl :1l1 to declare ,:h(\ provision applic"ble
to mono At thl} t imn whc'l\ Mt U. lhooko tlppliod for unempl.oymollt henef its the do
_~~~h~ nituat,i\m wan tlot ~lAtwntll\lly d.l.ffort'nt.
Tht>lO w..u~ thereforo no violation of
arth:ln l(l of the COVtllli\lIt. '{'h1H in not altpred by the hid: that a now social

---
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hond has heen qrowinq in (Qcenl ytHU'S, which htltJ made it 1l1\Cloain.lb10 ('(u' t.ho

provision to remain in fOLoe il\ the preaont Bocial context."
8.5 With reforcnce to tho decision of the Central Uoal"d of Appoal of
26 November 1983, which the authOl" cdticheB, the State party canter.no that I
"The observation of the Central Board of Appeal that the Covenants omploy

different international control systems i9 highly relevant. Not only do
parties to the Covenants report to different Unit~d Nations bodiee but, above
all, there is a major difference between the Covenanto aa rogards tho
possibility of complaints by St.atoa or individuals, whioh sKiata only "ndor
the Inttunational Covenant on Civil and Political Rights. The contracting
parties deliberately chose to make this dHference in international mnnitorinq
syatems, because the nature and substance of 9ocial, economic and cultural
rights make them unsuitable for judicial review of a complaint lodged by a
State party or an individual."
9.1 In her comments, dated 19 .Juno 1986, the author l'eiteratofJ t.hat:. "article 26 i
the Covenant is explicitly not confined to equal treatment with r~fel'ence to
certain rights, but stipulates a genoral principle of equality."

r

9.2 With regard to the Stato party' 8 argument that it would be incompatiblo wi.t.h
the aims of both the Covenants and tho Optinnal Protocol if an i.ndividual complaint
with respect to the rights of 80cial security, aB referred to 1n article 9 of tho
International Covan&nt on Economic, Social and Cultural Riqht8 could be dealt with
by tho Human Rights Committeo, the author contends that this ~rgument ia
ill-foundee, becauso she ia not complaining about the level of social socurity o~
other iS9ues relating to article 9 of the Intornational Covenant on t:<."(momic,
Social and Cultural Rights, but rather sho claims to be a victim of unequal
troatment prohibited by article 26 of the Intorllational Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights.

9.3

Tho author further: notos that the State party "Deoms to admit implicitly that
the provlsiono of the Unemployment Benefits Act were contrary to article 26 at tho
tlme whcn {ahe} applied for unomployment benefits, by stating that tho provioionn
in question in the meantime havo boen amended in a way compatible wlth article 26
of tho International Covenant on Civil and PoUtlGal Nights.
10. The lIumltn IHghta Committ.ee haa cOIlDidorod the present communication in the
light of all information made availablo to it by tho llart.ies, a8 provided ln
article 5, paragraph 1, of the Optional Protocol. The facto of the ca(lo are not ill
dit:.pute.

11.

Art:.1cle 26 of the Co anant on Civil and Political Rightu providoDI
"All persona are equal before the law and aro ontitled withou~' any
diocrimination to the equal PLotoction of tho law. In thig respect., the taw
shall prohibit any discrimination and guaranteo to all perooPll equal and
effective protection against diacriminat1nn on any ground such as rano,
colour, SOK, 1anquago, r~l1g1on, political or oth, " opinion, national or
80clal orlgin, property, birth 01' other status."

12.1 The state pal'ty contends that there ls considerable overlapping of the
provisions of article 26 with the proviaiolls of article 2 of the Intornat.iollnl
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Covonunt on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights. Tha Committee ia of the viow
that the 1nt.ernational COVtH\tmt:. on Civil lll'ld Politioal lHqhta would atUl apply
oven if II particular aU"jjoot-matter is l'eferrQd to or oovered in other
intornational inatL'uments, for example, the Inter:nat.ional Convention on the
Elimtnt.ltion of All Forma of Racial oiBcrtmination, the Convention nn the
Elimination of All Formo of Discrimination against Women, or, as in the prosent
case, the International Covenant on EconomAo, Social and Cultural Rights.
Notwithstanding the interrelated drtaftinq history of the two Covenants, it remains
necessary for the Committee to apply fully the terms of. the Int~rnational Covenant
on civil and Political Righta. The COl1uT.1ttee observeD in this connection that tho
proviaionfJ of artiole 2 of the International Covenant on Eoonomio, Social and
Cultural Rights do not detract from tho full application of article 26 of the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights.
'l'he Committee haa alao examined t.he contention of tho Stilte ptlrty that
nrticte 26 of th~ International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights cannot be
invoked in respect of a rignt which ia speoifically provided for under article 9 of
tho Internati~nal Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (social
90allrity, inoluding &ocial inourance). In so doing, the Committoe has perused the
rolevant travaux ~eparatoire9 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political
Riqhta, namely, tho summary records of the discussions that took plaoe in the
Commiosion on Human Rights in 1948, 1949, 1950 and 1952 and in the Third Committee
of tho Genoral Assembly in 1961, which provide a "supplomentary means of
interpretation" (art. U of tho Vienna ConVQnt ion on tho Law of Treat1eE a/). The
discussions, dt the timo of drafting, concerning tho quootion whother thu-acopo of
article 26 extended t.o riqhta not otherwioe guaranteed by the Covenant, were
incunclusivo and cannot altor tho concluoion arrived at by the ordinary meano of
intorprotation referrod to in paragraph 12.3 bolow.

12.2

For tho purpose of determining the ocopo of article 26, the Comlllittoe haa
takon into account tho "ordinary moaning" of oach element of the article in ito
context and in the light of ita object and pUq>oRO (iArt. 31 of tho Vienna
ConVQntlofl on the Law of Treaties). The Committoe begins by noting that articlo 26
donn not merely duplicato tho guaraotooA already providod for in article 2. It
dor hOB frolll t.ho prlnoiple of aqua! protoction of the law without discrimination,
.ao contained in article 7 of tho Universal Doctaratit)n of numan Riqhta, which
p1'ohibito diacl'iminotion il\ law or in pract:.icQ in any field rQClulatQd and protQctod
by public authoritioa. Artlcle 26 iR thUD concerned with the obligations imposed
(>11 States ill regard t.o theia: log iolat ion and the application thereof.
12.:J

Although articlo 26 requi roo that log iolatlon ahould prohibit d iacrimination,
it <looo not: ut: itself contain any obli,r ion with respoct t.o the mattora that may
be provided for by laqialation. ThuH
,t~O not, for examplo, roquiro Bny StAte
to enacl logiulation t.o provide for ROC' 1 oecuflty. Howevor, whon ouch
loqlolation i9 adoptod in the oxercioo of a Stato'o oovo{Qign powor, then ouch
leqiolation must comply with article 26 of the Lovonant.
12.4

12.5 Tho Committee obaorvea in thia connection that what is at issue is not
whuther 01" not social 90CUrity should he proqnwsivoly ostftbli9h~td in the
NotherlandR but whether the 10<Jialation providing for 80cial ROCUrity violates th/'
prohibition against discrimination contained in article 26 of tho Intornational
Covenant on Civil and Political Rlqhto and tho qu~rantee givon therein to all
poroono regardinq oqua 1 and effect! vc prolttet!on at,l.li nat d hcr iminat ion.
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11. The right to ~qual1ty befol:o the law and to equal protection of the law
without any diBcr imination doeD not ",ak~ all diffoLel\OeS of treatment
disoriminatory. 1\ differentiation based on I:eaaonablo and objective oriteria doca
not amount to prohibited discrimination within the meaning of artiJle 26.
14. It therefore remaina for the Committeo to determine whether the
cH f.forentiat1on in Nethorlando law at the time in question and as applied to

Mrs. Brooks oonstituted diacrimination within th~ meaning of 81:tic1e 26. '1'he
Committee notes that in Netherlands law the proviaiona of articleo 84 and 85 of the
Netherlands Civil Code impose equal rights and obligatio~a on both opousea with
regard to their joint income. Under section 13, aubsectic~ 1 (1), of the
Unemployment Benefits Act (WWV), a married woman, in order to receivo WWV benefits,
had to prove that aho was a ·breadwinner" - a condition that did not uP1>l'1 to
married men. Thus a differentiation which appears on one level to be ono of status
is in fact one of sox, plaoing married women at a disadvantage compared with
married men. Such a differentiation 10 not reaaonable, and this seemo to have been
effectively acknowledged evell by the State party by the onactment or a change in
the law on 29 April 1985, with retroactive effect tc 23 Decombor 1984 (see
para. 4.5 above).
lS. The circumstancos in which Mrs. Brooks found heraolf. at the material time And
the application of the then valid Nether1anda law mado hor Lt victim of a violation,
based on sex, of article 26 of tho International Covenant on Civil and Political
Riqhta, bocause sho was denied a social security benoiit on an equal footing with
men.
16. The Committee notes that the state party had not intended to discriminate
against women and further notes with appreciation that ttw discriminatory
provlsiona in the law applied to Mrs. Brooks havo, subsequently, been oliminatod.
Although the State party has thus taken tho necessary measurea to put an end to the
kind of discr imination ouffered by Mrs. Brooks at the time complained or, the
Committee ia of the view that the State party should offer Mrs. Urooks an
appropriate remedy.
Notes

!I

United Nationa, ~ur:l.d!.,cal Yoarbook 19(i9 (Unitod Nations publication,
Sales No. E.71.V.4), p. 140.

!:'<?!~..~,.ni,:at.~0.!l..~~L191~.b.~ .•_~~~_~~ _~!'t) _N~t.ho!:J.~,I~~1l:l
(Viewll adopted on 9 Apa: 1.1 1907 at tho t.wont.y-l\l11th IUHIUiol\)
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I)at.o
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of cleds ion

01\

tho Nethorlando
19 July 1984

adlllieoih1l11y.'

25 October 19U'l

The Human ltights Committoe oHtahl1aho<1 undor IHticle 28 or the lnh.r""tiollal
Covenant on Civil and Political Rightll'

Meeting on

I)

I\pril 1.90",

HclVinq concl\lflpd itB cOllaidoration of communication No. HlO/19114 uubmit.tod t.o
tho Committol"
L. G. Danninq undol' tho Optional llrotocol to tho
International
.venant on Civil and Political RiqhtH,
Hav!n,! tak"lI into j)CGounl. all wrHhtn information mado IlVllilablc to it' hy tho
author of Ltw communication and by tho ~tato 1'1I1'ty (:()I\I'onHlc'l,
adopts tho following s

V il'~WB UNm~N AltTI CLI:; r;,

PARAGRJ\PH 4, 01; 'l'H1': OPTIONAL PIU)'l'OCOI.

1.
The author of tho communication Onitinl lattur datod 11) ,Tuly ItHJ4 40<1
lIubooquont lottoro dotod 11 Auquot 1984, 0 July 11)8!l I1tU} :l'l ,1111\0 l'HJb) l\
r.udwiq GUtltaaf Uanninq, II Nnt:horlllndr; eitizon horl\ i.1 11)60.
11" if I r0l'rorlflnt'cHl hy
loqa1 coullHol.
2.1 Tho 11UI:htH c:luinHl to be I:l victim uf n vio111tll)U hy t:Iw (;OVtHlllIHH,t of Uw
Nothorlan<19 of lu:ticlo :l6 ill conjunction with Ilrtklo 2, lllUllqrllph 1 ot' t,htl

International Covonant on Civil and Pol1tic{ll IHqhtfJ.
'J..:l H~l »tatus that, 1)11 a COllf.HlquOn(~o of un automobilo accldol\t. in l'J71), t\(~ h4Wlamu
diRahletl and cOI\f'inod. to a whooldHlir.
Durinq tho t'irul YtllH' IIftO" thu l,ll:<:ldullt. lIu
receivod ~>dymonto horn hi9 omployor'a inuul'anco, allot' Uw fit'Ht YO~H, Jlay,"olltu
wore receivod untlm' anothor inuurllnco proqrammo rOl omployonu whu hovo hUlHl
modically c1l.1cllU(}() unfit t.o work. 'I'hia proCJl'ammo pl'uvidnu fo&,' hilJtwl' l'oyllwnttl to
married b(}nefit~iarinn. 'I'ho authtH' clalmu t.hat lIillCO 11,'" hu huo htwn Utl'1I'I'IHl to
Mlon I';Bthol' Ver~uhlJron Ilnl1 that: they livo loqothct' ill commoll""luw IIlIUl'Il\I,H.
'l'herefol'o he mallltaiun t.hat he flhoulcl h~ aeeol'tlutl inrllH~l'w\, honot'itu IHl ,. IlIUU iucl

man lind no\: an ca ainql(\ porfJon. BUl'!I bellt'fito, howevor, havo hOUII donied to him
and ho hao toklHl tho callo to ttw r:umpotOtll infltoll<:Oll in tho NothtH'll1n<1u. ,'1", l~""ll
van B01'OOP in Nc)\:t.nrdllnl (an orqlln dOlllinq with atlminiutrativu appullllJ ill umployn".l\t
ifJuuo!l) h..~lcJ in 190L that hiu claim wan ill-fouudod, hn &JUh~H''lUtHltly apl'llt'ilul' to
the Contralo Italld V/Ul IhH'oup il\ tltrudlt, which in IIHIl confil'lllud t.ho duelnioll 1)1
tho lowor lnflt£lnco.
110 claimo th"l. thiB IlppnLll md'liullt.,·c) clonwut.lc l"Itilllldlurl.
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2.3 The same matter haa not been submi tted for examination to any othtu' prcx'!ec'tliro
of international inveatigatior .L 96ttl~ment.
. •
By ita do:';iaion of 10 October 1984, the Working Gl'OUP of.' the lIun1an \lights
Committee tranamitted the communicatiou under rUle 91 of the pl'o.... i8ional rules of
procedure, to the State party concerne(\, :tlIquootinG information and obaervutiono
relevant to the question of admissibility of the communication.

4.1

In

i~8

submisuion dated

~g

May 1985 the State party

un~erlined,

inter alia,

thB'::;a

(n) "The l)rinclp:Le that elements of discriminati~n ill t.he realization of tho
right to soei ~l BecU': ity are to be eliminated ia embodied in article I} in
con1uP,')~tio" • '.th articles 2 and 3 of the Internltt.onul Covenant on Economic, Sooial
and Cultural rtlqhta",
(b) "'rho Government of the Kingdom of the Netherlands hao acceptod to
implemont this principle under the terms .:>f the Inhunational Covenant on Ji:(.onomic.,
Social and Cultural Rights. lmder theso terms, UtateCl parties have uncl;,.~rtaken to
take atepR to the maximum of thoiL av~ilablo r~gOUrCe9 with a view to achieving
progressively the full realization of th~ riqhte r~coqnized in that Covenant
( art • ~ , par a • 1)",
(e) "Tha process of gradual reaU zat ion to the maximum of i., ~.:::!. !.;:~~lo reDourU~A
is woll on its way in the t-.etherlanclB. Rem!iilling el':':llcnts of dj '3cr .i.:nlnation it. the
rtMluati'ln of the rights u.:o being a:"ld \fnll be grad~ally eliminated",
(d) "Th@. International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Right:tl has
established ita own sYfltem for international cmltrol of the WR.y in which
States pul'tieo are fUlfi1l1ng their obUgation~. To this end States parties havo
undertaken to aubmit t:l the Economic and Social Council reports on tho moaourell
they havo adopted and the progross th~y are making. The Government, of the Kingdom
of the Netheuand(; to this cnd submitted its firAt l'epo.:t in 1983".
4.2 Tho State p... rty then pOGod the q1lOation whether th(' way in which the
Notherlands was fulfilling its obli\j~t1ons Imdcr article 9 in con'junction with
articles 2 and 3 01 the International Co... enant on Eet.'"omie, Social and Cultural
Rights could becomd, by way of artic.le 26 of He International Covel\ant on Civil
and Political Hiqt.ts, tl.~ ob lect of an exam) natior. by the Human nights Committee.
The State party 9ubmitte1 that that quostion wafl relevant for the doc1nion whether
tho communi~~tion was admisoible.
'l'he State party atresaed that it WOIJld grel:'lt-ly benofit fr0l1l receiv1.ng an
hom the Human Rights CommHtee to t.,e que13tion mentioned in paraqraph 4.2
above. "Rince such an answer could hardly be given without goinq into one aspect
of the uefits of the ca~e - i.e. I the question nf the BCOpe of article 26 of the
Intern&tlonal Covenant Of. Civil and P<.:l i Heal Riqh"fJ - the GoVf:\r!o .ant would
respectfully i equeat the Committee to join the question of admi.9f1ibility to an
examination of the mar it. A of the case.
4.1

~n9\~'

J

4.4 In case the C'ommitt.eo did not grant thdt reqllofit- ..,,"cl declared the
communication adK:isalble, the ttate pll;:-ly reo(-'(vac1 t.he right to Clubntit, in the
~our80 of the proceedings, obaerv£'ltions which miqht have an effect on thp question
0f admi90ibility.
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4.1)

'I'hf> fH:atf> IlIHty confirmod t.hat the author hac" ~~xhau8tet1 tiomolJttc l'emodiea.
,'~(lml1\ontinq

fin t.he Slate PiHty' R 8ubmiBaioll under l"ul0 91, the author, in l!l
dilted n ,Iu} y 1905, contends that the fact that t.he Intornationr\ COVfHlant. 011
l':~onoR\iG, Sodal and Cultural Rights 0 .... 1 iqea tho Governments of the Stat~8 partieH
to eliminate discrimination in their system of social security, does not mean that
thr: indiviautllo of tho State partieo which are a180 parties to the Optional
l'Lotocol t,o th'" InteL"nat ional Covellant on Civil and Pol iHclll!. Rights are precludec!
fr:om having recourae to t.he Human Rights Committee in case of a vh)latiOl~ l',f any
right Bet f'Hth in the laU.or Covenant that at the same ti"", constitutes
cHscriminadon iI, the exerc1Be of a 90cittl secul'ity right.
'l.

l(~ttAr

f,1 Before considering any claimo contained in a communication, the Human RightoJ
COr.lmittt·e tn1l9t, in accordtmce with rule 87 of its prcvisional rules of procedure,
decide whethe~ or not it is ar1missible undor the Oot 4 0nal Protocol to the Covenant.
6.2 Article S, paragraph 2 (a), oi: t.h~ Op... tona1. Protocol precludos the Committ:f'H
from conaldering a communicatior. if the same matter is being examined under anothol
procedure of internlttional inveot igation or Bettlement. In t.his connection tho
Committet! observes t.hat the examinati<m of State rep..>rtll, submitted under
article 16 of the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Right9,
doeo nol, within the meaning of article 5 (2) (a), constitute an examination of tlw
"same matt.er" as a claim by an individual submitted to the Human Rights Committee
under the Gptional Protocol.
6.1 The Committ(!e further observes t.hat: Cl claim Rubmitted under the Optional
l'rotOCt,1. concerninq an alleqed breach of a provision of' the International Covenant
on ci vU and Poli tical RiqhtB is not nccoosllr ily incompatible with tho prd'lloiono
of that Covenant \aee art. 3 of tho Opt ional Protocol), because thl~ facta a100
relate to a riqht ~rotectod by the International Coven~nt on Economic, Social and
Cultural Rights or any other internat tonal inotrument. It at ill had to be tested
~/hether the alleqed br~3ch of a t' iqht protected by the Internat ional Covenant on
Civil and Political RightB wa~ borne out by the f'acu.l.
6.4 Article 5, paragraph 2 (b), oL thtl optional Protncol prec1\Jc1es th.. r'.'Ilnmtttef'
from C'onRt~ertnq a communication unlcAt] domootic l'omodieR have boen exhuullted. "I:t!
parties to the present communicat.ion IlfJree that domestic remedies have bel'n
exhausted.
6.1:) With regard to the ~Hate part.y't] inquiry concerninq tht~ scopo of art·tcle 26 (If
the International Covenant '-'n Civil anci Politic-al Riqht.B, the Committee (11<1 not
consider it neceRRIHY to pr .(AlnCO on its <lcope prior t.O deciding on t.he
admiauibl11 ty nf the t:ommlln Wilt ion. H<....wPver, havi nq reqa~:! to the State party' 6
Rtatement (para. 4.4 llt~V~) that it reserved th3 right to 8ubmit f~rther
oboervlltlun& wh.ch might have an effect on the quoHtion of tho ndmi99tbility of the'
Cllne, tho rommlt:'.o~ pointed out, that it would take into account any furthel
observat ions received on t.ho matter.
7.
On 2'l ()r~t()ber 198'; the Human Rlqhte CommiUnu therofc)l'u dpcided that the
com.nunicatf.on WiJa admi8Aibl~. In accordance with IHtiele 4, paragraph 2, of tlw
O!;>tional Protncol, the Stat.e part.y wao reqllonled to tlllbmit. to t.he Committee, wHt-ln
B1x monthfJ of the dl'lte of tra:"lHm1t.llll to it. of the decision on admisalbH ily,
written &xplan~tionR or 9tatemanta c1ar~fying th~ matter and the measureD, if any,
t.hal. might. have been taken by it.
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8.1 In its submibsion under artiole 4, paragraph 2, of the Optional ~rotocol,
dated 20 May 1986, the State party again objected to the admissibility of the
com"'llunlcation t reiterating the argulI\en\:a advanced in H,D oubmisaion or 29 May J9Ull.
8.2 In disouauing tho merits of tho oaae, the State party elucidatos first the
fact ..u ll background and t:he rolovant legislation ao followfl.
IIPl'ragraph 2.2 of the Human Rights Committoa'a decision of 23 July 1985
sets f;orth the event.o prior to Mr. Oanning's complaint. The factu I,)f tho cuoe
need to be stated mot:u precieely. After the accidont, Mr. Danninq L'olw,ived
benefit undor thu SicknooB nenefita ~ct, (ZW), which wao oupplomonted by hia
empl()yor. As frotu 14 July 1900 he receivnft disablement ~l1of1t in accoL'dance
with tho Gene.:al DiuablamCilnt Benefits Al:t (AAW) and the Oioabil1ty
InfJurance Act (\tlAO). 'l'hiB oonefit was RUPl-'lemented by payment.) mado in
accordance with the General Anslat",nco Act (MW).
"To obtain a cl(\ar picture of tt\{l llr:ooent matter 1t io ilnpoft,unt to
conaidor the regulations for di.e.ubility for work in the Nothol'llllda. ~Il\ployoit
persona pay contl'ibutiono, based on their incomo, towardfl var iouo forms (')f'
social i'lBurance. 'l'he moat important of those in tho pn!fJent caso U1"<'> tho
Sickneas Benefits Ac'; (ZW), the DiaabiUty Inourance 'ct (WAO) and the Gonol'd
Disabloment Benefits Act (AAW). If the employeo faJ1a ill, ha can recoive
oenefit ~quivalent to 70 per cent of hia moat recent income (up to a yearly
incumo + f. 60,000) fot' a podod of up to ono yocu un 'H ZW. Ttlf:> omployer
will 4,n~·:no9t cases contribute the remaining :10 per cont of the enm",oyeo'o
income. If the employs\) r('lllaina ill fOL' more than ono yoar, u icknoIJ6 honor it.
iu replaced by paymAnts made under the provisions of AAW and WAO.
IlAAW is a basic payment. for (long-tek:m) disability and is linl'ed to thn
minimum subsistence inoome aa dofined in the Netherlands. Personn who wore in
full-timo employment prior to becoming disabled qualify in the rirat instl.lncCc'
(or a standard payment, basod on what is terh1.1d the • ~,:,;j'" ::i~U"f~'.

IIIn the caGe of total dinability, the baso figuro will qivo a paymont
equivalent to 70 POl' cent of the cunont Het statutory minimum wago. Only
married poop10 with 11 depondent apouue .1nd unmat"rh."<l people with ono or 1II0l"0
c'lepAndont childron lIIay quall Cy fOt' un inc1'oooo of. the baoe figuro by l'l to
:lO per cont, deponding on the amount of the inaurad pOr9()n'O own incoll\(J
(art. 10 AAW).
'Married IHHRon' la defined in ouch l.l way ao',l to oxeludH
unmarried cohabitants.
"This rather complicated system, involving two dif(~ront ActH concerning
Jiaablomont, can be explainod j n h i,atoL' leal tormo. WAO tlat.olJ ft'om
16 '.. . ebL·uIHy 1967 and MW from 11 Decomber 1975. Tho lntr:oduct.iofl of MW
(which unlike WAO waG not L"oatrictod to employees, but 11100 included the
fJulf-employed) moant that WAO (which wao uuually hhjhor than MW) acquired thu
f1illction ot: a fJupplemontllrt paymont.
NIn the cane of partial dioability or parl-time l;lmploymont, hAW Ilnd WAO
payments aro roduced propnrt ionately. If the payment calculutf'd ln th io way
io 100a than the official Huholotence lovel, it can be 9upplom~nted by a
(plu'tial) payment ulldor the provisionn of thu Gonot'al AnlliHtanc(' Act (J\nW),
which containu regul,.tiollG on the minimum 9uhaiHton~H incom{l. "hc alzo of
payments made undldr thn pHlVininnn of AHW in /.lloo linkod \.:0 t.hn UHt minimum
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wage. Unlike both AAW and WAO, ABW takes account of the financial position
and income of the recipient's partner.
"This complicated system will in fact probably be discontinued in the
near future. For some time now, the Netherlands Government has been planning
to simplify the social security system, partly with a view to eliminating
complaints of unequal treatment of recipients. To this end the Government put
a package of proposed reform legislation before the Lower House in 1985. The
Bill is currently going through parliament. Important changes will be made to
AAW and WAO. There will be a single Disablement Benefits Act, and the
'base figure' system of AAW will disappear.
"It will be replaced by a Supplementary Benefits Act, which will provide
for supplementary payments in cases where the basic payment is less than the
official minimal subsistence income. In the course of drafting this new
legislation, the question whether married people and unmarried cohabitants
will be accorded equal treatment, and if so to what extent, will be examined.
"Mr. Danning submitted that he was in receipt of a supplementary payment
under the provisions of ABW. This payment is apparently made because the
AAW!WAO payment is below the official subsistence level.
"The MW payment made to Mr. Danning, who at the time of applying was
cohabiting with his girl-friend, was based on the general base figure and not
on the higher, married person's base figure. In fact it would make no
difference to the total payment made to Mr. Danning if the AAW payment were to
be calculated using the married person's base figure. This is because he
lives with his girl-friend and therefore receives a supplementary family
allowance under the provisions of ABW, which brings his total social security
payment up to the same level <i.e., the net minimum wage) as an AAW payment
based on the married person's base figure. Since Mr. Danning is in receipt of
a supplementary allowance under ABW, the Netherlands Government is of the
opinion that the difference between ABW and AAW in respect of the partner's
financial position and income is not a factor in the present case. The
conclusion is therefore that Mr. Danning's complaint is based purely on
considerations of principle."
8.3 With regard to the scope of article 26 of the International Covenant on Civil
and Political Rights, the State party argues, inter alia, as follows:
"The Netherlands Government takes the view that article 26 of the
Covenant does entail an obligation to avoid discrimination, but that this
article can only be invoked under the Optional Protocol to the Covenant in the
sphere of civil and political rights, not necessarily limited to those civil
and political rights that are embodied in the Covenant. The Government could,
for instance, envisage the admissibility under the Optional Protocol of a
complaint concerning discrimination in the field of taxation. But the
Government cannot accept the admissibility of a complaint concerning the
enjoyment of economic, social and cult~ral rights. The latter category of
rights is the object of a separate United Nations convention. Mr. Danning's
complaint relates to rights in the sphere of social security, which fall under
the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights.
Articles 2, 3 and 9 of that Covenant are of particular relevance here. That
Covenant has its own specific system and its own specific organ for
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international monitoring of how St~tLq parties meet their obligationu and
deliberately doeo not provido for an individual complaints procedure.
"The Government oonsiders i t incompatible with the aims of both the
Covenants and the Optional Protocol that an individual complaint with respect
to the right of social security, as referred to in article 9 of the
International Covenant on Civil and Political ~ight8, could be dealt with by
the Humnn niqhts Committee by way of an indivi-dual complaint under the
Opt.ional Protocol based on article 26 of the International Cov&nant on Civil
and Political Rights.
"The Netherlands Government reports to the F.conomic and Social Council on
matters concerning the way it is fulfilling its obligations with respect to
t~e right to social security, in accordance with the relevant rules of the
Intel"fHltional Covenant on Economic, Social and CutturCll Rights •••
"Should the Human Rights Committee take the view that article 26 of the
International Covenant on Civil and POlitical Rights ought to be interpreted
more brOAdly, thus that this articl~ is applicable to complaints concerning
discrimination in the field of social security, the Government would observe
that in that case article 26 must also be interpreted in the light of other
comparable United Nations Conventions laying down obligations to combat Clnd
eliminate discrimination in the field of economic, social and cultutal
riqhts. The Government would particularly point to the IntE:'rn~tio.,al
Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Hacial Discrimination and the
Convention on the ~limination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women.
"If article 26 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political
Rights were deemed appl icable to complaints concerning d~.scr iminatory elements
in national legislation in the field of those conventions, this could surely
not be taken to mean that a State party would be required to have eliminated
all possible discriminatory elements from its legislation in thO!1C fioldfl at
the timo of ratification of the Covonant. Years of work are required in order
to examine the whole complox of natiol.al legislation in aearch of
di9criminatory oloments. The saarch can novor be completed, eithor, au
rliRtinctions in legislation which are 1untifiahle in the light of social views
and conditions provailing whon thoy ,HO first made may bocomo (lisputablo ao
changes occur in the view9 held in socioty '0'
"If the Human Riqht9 Committee Bhould docidt~ that article 26 of the
lnternational Covenant on Civil and Political Hights entailR obligatinno with
ruqard to legislation in the economic, social and cllltural field, such
ohli.qationo could, in the Govornment'B vinw, not cumpt"iHc more than an
ohliqation of Statea to subject naHon<.ll leqiBllltion to poriodic examination
aftHr ratification of tho Covonant with a view to Ronking out discriminatory
elements and, if they are found, to proqru8sively taking moanuroa to eliminate
them to the maximum of the Stato'o av~ilahlo rH90urCOA. Such oxaminationn arc
under way in the Nothorlunds with regard to variuuo aopoct9 of dincrimination,
including dhwt"imination between mon and woman.
lilt the Human IHghts Committoe c:iCcepUi tho above connideratiollfl,
Mr. Ilannl.nq'fl claim that the Netlwrlandn 11.11'1 violatHd articl,~ 26 of the
Covnnal',t ueemn to be i ll-foundod.
11
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8.4 With regard to the concept of discrimination in article 26 of the Covenant,
the State party explains the distinctions made in Dutch law is follows,

"In the Netherlands, the fact that people live together as a married or
unmarried couple has long b~en considered a relevant factor to which certain
legal consequences may be attached. Persons living together as unmarried
cohabitants have a free choice of whether or not to enter into marriaqe,
thereby makinq themselves 9uhj$ct either to one set of laws or to another.
The differences between the two are considerable, the cohabitation of married
parsons is subject to much greater legal regUlation than is the cohabitation
of unmarried persons. A married person is, for example, obliged to provide
for his or her spouse's maintenance, the spouse ls also jointly liable for
debts incurred in respect of common property, a married pelson also requires
the permission or co-operation of his or her spouse for certain undertakings,
such as buying goods on hire purchase which would normally be considered a
part of the household, transac~ions relating to the matrimonial home, etc.
The Civil Code contains extensive regUlations governing matrimonial law
concerning property. The Leqal consequences of ending a marriaqe by divorce
are also the subject of a large number of provisions in the Civil Code,
including a provision allowing the imposition of a maintenance allowance
payable to the former spouse. The law of inherit~nce, too, la totally geared
to the individuals' formal status. The Governm~nt cannot accept that the
differences in treatment by the Netherlands law, described above, between
married and unmarried cohabitants could be considered to be 'discrimination'
within the legal meaning of that term under artiCle 26 of the Covenant. There
is no question of 'equal cases' being treated dirferently under the law.
There is an objective justification for the differences in the legal ?osition
of married and unmarried cohabitants, provided for by the Netherlands
legislat ion."
9.
In his comments, d~ted 2~ June 1986, the ~uthor welcomes the forthcoming
changes in the General Disablement Benefits Act (AAW) and the DiRahility Insurance
Act (WAOI, ment ioned in tha State party's submission. However, he notee that whill!
he understands that it is not possible for the Netherlands Government to bring into
effect immediately all desired chanqeA to the ex."tinq ldws, "individuals should
not Buffer aB a consequence of not beio,. able to benefit from propoBed changes in
the legislation which are ahout to affect their ~ituation." !fe claims that the
6xi*tiny law is "cle~rly discriminatory" and that article 26 of the Covenant
applies becauBe thfl differentiation hetween m.Arried ",nd llnmarr~eit couples is
discrimina:ory in it8~lf.
T~e Human Rights Committfle has conHidpred the present com~unicatior. in the
li(.Jht ef all informatioll made avai lahle to it by the parties, as provided in
~rticle ~, paragraph 1, of the Optional Protocol.
The tdcts of the case are not in
dispute.

10.

11. Article 26
provi:1esI

(If

the International Covenant

on

Civil and Political Rights

"All persons are e'.'lat he fort! the t.,.w and are 8ntitl~d without any
discrimination to th" equlIl prc)tection of t.he lllW. In th i H reApect, the
shalt prohibit any diHcrimination and qu~rantee to all persons Hqual and
effective protection IIqainst di8crimlnation on any qrollnd such as rac~,
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colour, sex, language, religion, political or other opinion, national or
social origin, property, birth or other status."
12.1 The State party contends that there is considerable overlapping of the
provisions of article 26 with the provisions of article 2 of the International
Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights. The Committee is of the view
that the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights would still apply
even if a particular sUbject-matter is referred to or covered in international
instruments, for example, the International Convention on the Elimination of All
Forms of Racial Discrimination, the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of
Dr..scr imination against Women, or, as in the present case, the International
Co~enant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights.
Notwithstanding the interrelated
drafting history of the two Covenants, it remains necessary for the Committee to
apply fully the terms of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights.
The Committee observes in this connection that the provisions of article 2 of the
International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights do not detract from
the full application of article 26 of the International Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights.
12.2 The Committee has also examined the contention of the State party that
article 26 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights cannot be
invoked in respect of a right which is specifically provided for under article 9 of
the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (social
security, including social insurance). In so doing, the Committee has perused the
relevant travaux preparatoires of the International Covenant on Civil and Political
Rights, namely the summary records of the discussions that took place in the
Commission on Human Rights in 1948, 1949, 1950 and 1952 and in the Third Committee
of the General Assembly in 1961, which provide a "supplementary means of
i.nterpretation" (art. 32 of the Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties y>. The
discussions, at the time of drafting, concerning the question whether the scope of
~rcicle 26 extended to rights not otherwise guaranteed by the Covenant, were
inconclusive and cannot alter the conclusion arrived at by the ordinary means of
interpretation referred to in paragraph 12.3 below.
12.3 For the purpose of determining the scope of article 26, the Committee has
taken into account the "ordinary meaning" of each element of the article in its
context and in the light of its object and purpose (art. 31 of the Vienna
Conven~ion on the Law of Treaties).
The Committee begins by noting that article 26
does not merely duplicate the guarantees already provided for in article 2. It
d~rives fL~m the principle of equal protection of the law without discrimination,
as contained in article 7 of the universal Declaration of Human Rights, which
prohibits discrimination in law or in practice in any field regulated and protected
by public al,thoriti~~. Article 26 is thus concerned with the obligations imposed
cn States in regard to their legislation and the application there~f.
12.4 Although article 26 requires that legislation should prohibit discrimination,
it does not of itself cor.tain any obligation with respect to the matters that may
be provided for by legislation. Thus it does not, for example, require any State
to enact legislation to provide for social security. However, when such
legislation is adopted in the exercise of a State's sovereign power, then such
leg~slation ~ust comply with article 26 of the Covenant.
12.5 The Committee observes in this connection that what is at issue is not
whether or not social security should be progressively established in
the Netherlands but whether the legislation providing for social security violates
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the pr(~ibition against dlBorimination contained in article 26 of the International
Covenant on ~ivil and Politioal Rights and the guarantee given therein to ~ll
persona regarding equal and effective protection against discrimination.
1). Tht right to ~quality before the law and ~o equal protection of the law
without any diacnmination does not make all differenoes of treatment
discriminatory. A differe~t.iation based on reasonable and objeotive oriteria does
not amount to prohibite~ discrimination within the meaning of article 26.

14. It therefore remains for the Committee to determine whether the
differentiation in Netherlands law at the time In question and aa applied to
Mr. Danning conotituted discrimination within the meaning of article 26. In the
light of the oxplanations giv9n by the State party with respect to the differences
made by Netl1erlandd legislat~.on between married and unmarried couplea (para. 8.4
above), the Committee is per8uade~ that the differentiation oomplained ot by
Mr. Danning is baaed on objective and reasonable ortteria. The Committee observes,
in this connection, that the deciaion to enter into a leg~l atatua by marriage,
which provides, in Nethorlands law, both ror certain benefits and for certain
duties and responoihilities, 1ios entirely with t~e cohabiting persona. By
choooinq not t~ Ponter into marriage, Mr. Danning and his cohabitant have not, in
law, aD9umcd the full extent of the duties and responsibilities incumbent on
married coupl~a. Conso4uently, Mr. Danning does not receive the full benefits
provided f~r in Nethorlando law for married couples. The Committee conoludes that
tho differontiation complained of by Mr. nanning does not constitute discrimination
itl the sense ot: ar tic le 26 of the Covenan t.

15. Tho Human Righto Committee, acting undor article ~, paraqraph 4, of the
Optional Protocol to the Intern.tional Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, ia
of the ~iew that the facts as submitted do not disclose a violation of 3ny article
of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights.

!/
\Jnited Nationa, ~u(ldiclll Yearbook \969 (United Natlono pUblication,
No. E.7l.V.4), p. 140.
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Submitted by,

F'. H. Zwaan-do Vries (represented by D••T. van der Voa)

Alleged victim,

State party
~

~~ll!1!.unication No.__J82/l90!.t. ."". _'-'..:.._r._~a.~~.~.~y'~· i~_ ..!.
.the_~~t.h_erlands .iY.!~wa adoptec't ..2n 9 Apd 1 1987 at
the h/enty-ninth session)

the author

~oncerned,

of communications

the

Ne~herlandB

28 Septomber 1984

Date of deciaion on admissibilitys

23 July 1985

The Human Rights COmmittee established
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights,
Mee~inq

un~er

article 28 of the

IntQ~n~tion~l

or. 9 April 1987,

Having conel" &d its considerat ion of communication No. 182/1984 aubmi tt;ed to
\~he Commi tt4
by F. H. Zwaan-de Vt1eo under the Optlor.a 1 Protocn1 to the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights,
Having
&utho~

take~ into account all writte~ information made available to it by the
of the "ommunication and by th" state party concerned,

adopts the following.

VIEWS UNDER ARTICLE S, PARAGRAPH 4, 01" THE OPTIONAL PROTOCOL

1.
The author of the communication (initial leHor dated 28 Soptombor 1984 and
8ubpequont letters of 2 July 1985, 4 and 23 April 1986) is
Mr8. F. H. Zwaan-dc VdOB, a NetherlandB national rouiding in Amuterdam, thc-,
Netherlands, who is represontQd lJcforQ tho Committee by Mt:. D ••1. van dC!!r Vos, hOllCt
of the Logal Aid Department (Rochtokundi'1o IHanat . 'N), Amr.tordum.
2.1 The author wou born in 1943 and i~ rnarriod ".0 Mr. c. ~waan. Sho wan omploved
fron. uarly 1977 to 9 February 1979 Q<J a computer OPfHbltOl". Sinco thon fJhn has boon
unemployed. Undor the U"omployment Act sho was gl'ant.ad unolllploynlOnl benofit.~l untIl.
It,) OCtoMr 1979. Hhe nubsoquQfltly applied for C'ontinuud support on the baHiv ()f
\,'.Q Unemployment Benefits Act (WW\').
The Municipality of AII.. itor<lQm rojoctod hor
application on the ground that sho did not moot tho requiroments becauso she wan I)
married woman, the nitfUBal 'aa basod on Bection 13, oubooctioli 1 (1), of WW, which
did not apply to morriod mono
2.2 Thus tho author claims to be a viutim of a violation hy the Rt:ato part.y of!
arti«Jle 26 of t.he International cuvonant on Chi 1 and political MiqhtB, which
provideo that all porscn8 are equal hetore the law and aro ontitlod withQut any
dioorimination to the equal prolection of the law. 'rho Iluthol' cldmfl that th" only
reaPOn why sho waD denied unemploymont henofi ta la OOCbUUO of hor sex an~' mllt·t tal 1
status and oontends that t.hiu constituteD diucrimination within tho scope of
articl~ 26 of tho CO~Qnanl.
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2.3 The author pursued the matter before the oompetent domestic instanoes. By
decision of 9 May 19QO the Munioipality of Amdterdam oonfirmed its earlier deoision
of 12 November 1979. The author appealed against the deoision of 9 May 1980 to tha
Board of Appeal in Amsterdam, which, by an undated decision sent to her on
27 November 1981, deolared her appeal to be unfounded. T~e author then appealtt<1 to
the Central Board of Appeal, which oonfirmed the deoioic of the Board of Appeal on
1 November 1983. Thus, it is olaimed that the author has exh~usted all national
legal remediee.
11

2.4 The slime matter haa not heen submitted ~or examination tc any other procodure
of international investi9ation or settlement.
3.
8y ita deciBion of 16 October 1984, the Workinq Group of the lIuman Riqhto
COltwittee transmitted the oOIMlunication under rule 91 of the prC"'1oional rules of
procedure, to the State party concerned, requestinq information ~nd observations
relevant to the question of admL&ibllity of the communication.
4.1 In it9
that.

8ubmis~ion

dated 29 May 1985 tho State party underlined, intor alia,

-Tho prinoiple that elemdnto of discrimination in the r.ealization of the
right to social security are to be eliminated i9 embodied in article 9 in
conjunotion w(th articles 2 and 3 of the Internet.ional Covenant or Economic, Social
Gnd Cultural Rights.
(8)

(b) -The Govornment of the lCinqdom of the Netherlands haB accepted to
implement this principle under the terms of the International Covenant on Econumic,
Social and Cultural Rights. Under these terms, States parties have undertaken to
tak@ stops to the maximum of their available resourcps with Q viow to achieving
proqro90ively the full realization of tho rights recognized in that Covenant
(art. 2, pllra. 1).
(c) -The prooeao of gradual realization to the maximum of availablo rODourCOB
ia well on ita way in thn Netherlands. Romaining olomont~ of discrimination in tho
realization of the ri'Jht:.o ate ooing and wHl be qradually oliminated.
-1'ho Intornational Covonant on Economic, Rocial and Cultural Rightn haa
oatabUshod ita own lJystem for international oontrol of tho way in which St~tes
portion are fUlfilling thoir obliqations. To thio end Statos paction have
undertaken to uubmit to thu Economio and Sooial Council roport£. on the m~aatlre9
they havo adol'tod and the progress thoy arc making. 'rho Government of the Kinl:ldom
of the Neth~rlandu to this end su~mitted its first report in 1983,-.
(<3)

4.2 Tho Stato party then pauod the qUQution whothor tho way in whioh tho
Notherlands was fUlfilling its obligatlono undor articlu 9 in conjunction with
artiolQo 2 and 3 of the Int~rnational Covenant on Eco~omic, Rnoial and Cultural
Rightu oould OOCOftlO, by way of article 26 of tho Inturtlfttional Covonant on Civil
llnd PoUticlll Right-a, the objoot of an Qxamination by tho Human Riqhta Comm1tt~o.
The StatQ pai'ty oubmittod th~t that quoRtion wan relevant for tho doci8ion whethor
tho communication wao admisoiblo.
4. ... The State party lJtr€lOfJod that it would qroatly bonVlf it. fr.om rocoi vinc) an
anUWflr lrom tho Humall ni"htu Commit.toe to t.he quosttt.,., JOOntitml~d in paraqraph 4.2
above. "Since flueh an anawor coul(! haullv be qivon wil"'out: qoinq t nt~ ono aupoct
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of the merits of the 08S8 - i.e. the question of the soope of artiole ~6 of t.he
Int.ernatlonal Covenant on Civil and PoUtto...·l Righto - the Gov" ,,:,nment would
rttspeotfully request the Committee to join t.he question of admissibility to dn
examination of the merits of the case."
In case tho r''ml"ittee did not grant th·e requetJt and deolared the oommunioation
admissible, the S,ate party reserved the ri9ht to submit, in th~ course of the
proceedin~~, observations Whl~h might have an effoot on the question of
admissibility.
4.4

4.5 The St~t:.Q party also indicated that a ohange of legislat.ion had been cldopted
recently in the Netherlands, eliminating seotion 13, Bubueotion 1 (1), of the
Unemployment Benefito Aot (WWV), whioh was the subject of the author's claim. This
is the Act of 29 April 1985, S 230, having a retroaotive effect to 23 Deoember 1984.
4.~

~he

State party confirffied that the author had exhausted domestic

rem~ies.

5.1 Commenting on the State party's submission under rule 91, the author, in a
lette. dated 2 July 1985, contended that th, State party's question to the
Commit~ee as well as the answer to it were oompletely irralevant with regard to the
admissibility of the communication, because the author's ~omplaint "pe~tains to the
failure of the Netherlands to respect article 26 of the International Covenant on
Civil and Political Rights. ~B the Netherlands signed and ratified the Optional
Protocol to that Covenant, the complainant is by virtue of articles 1 and 2 of the
Optional Protocol, entitled to file a complaint with your Committee pertaininq to
the non-respect of article 26. Therefore her complaint is admlooible.".
5.2

The author further pointed out that, although section 13, sUbseotion 1 (1), of

WWV had been eliminated, her oomplaint oonoerned legiolation in force in 1919.*
e.l Before conoider.lnq any t;laimo containo(} in a communication, the Human Rights
Committee must, in acoordance with rule 87 of its proviuional ruloa of pr~edute,
deoide whet-hot or not it is admissible under the Opt.ional Protocol to the Covonant.
Attiolo 5, paro9,aph 2 (8) of th~ Optional Protocol preoludes the Comm1ttee
from considoring a communication if the l:JWl\O matter ia being examined under another
p(:oooduro of inlernatJ.on.!ll. investigation or oattlement. In thw oonnection the
Committeo onaervea that tho examination of Statu rG~~rt8, submitted under
articlo 16 of the Intorn~tional ~)venant on Economi~, Sooial and Cultural Rights,
dooo not, w~.thirl the I1\Qaninq or article !i, paragraph 2 (8), (.7()Il9t.itute an
examination of the "!i·onto matt.er" aD a 014il\I by an indtvldual Ilol~bm1tte~ to th9 HW1l0n
Rights CO\Yt1'ilittet> u"der tbe Optional 1'1:otocOl.
6.2

6.3 The COnlmlttQQ furthQr oIJOtnV98 that a claim sublll1l\:.Qt'! ur,dtu: the Optl.onal
Protocol concerning an alloged buuaoh of a provision of t.he International C()vell"nt
on Civil and PoUtical Rights h not ncoo8sorUy inoompatiblo with the provioioftlfJ
of that COYunant (ooe act.) of th+.i Optional Pr:ot()(Jol), beOaUDQ the faotB alllO

..
11
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The Covonant and the Opt iOl1al lJftlt.ocol
1979 in rouvoct or the Netherlands.
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relate tu a right proteoted by the International Covenant on Economio, sooial and
Cultural Rightu or any other international instrumel,t. It still had to be tested
whether the alleged breaoh of a right proteoted by the International Covenant on
Civil and Politioal Rights was borne out by the facts.
6.4 Artiole 5, paragraph 2 (b), of the Optional Protocol preoludes the Committee
from considering a oommunioation unless domestic remedies have been exhausted. The
parties to the present oommunioation agree that domestio remedies have been
exhausted.
6.5 With regard to the State party's inquiry concerning the scope of article 26 of
the Internationlll Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, the COl,'mittee dit! not
consider it necessary to pronounce on its soope prior to deciding on the
admissibility of the oommunioation. However, having regard to the State party's
statement (para.
above) that it reserved the right to submit further
observations which might have an effect on the question of the admissibility of the
case, the Committee pointed out that it would take into account any further
observations received on the matter.

".4

7.
On 23 July 1984, the Human "ights Committee therefore decided that the
Communication was admissible. In accordance with article 4, paragraph 2, of the
Optional Protocol, the State party was requested to submit to the Committee, within
six n~ntha of the date of tranBmittal to it of the decision on admissibility,
written explanations or statements clarifying the matter and the .Jeasures, i~ any,
that might hove been ta~9n by it.

8.1 In its submission under article 4, paragraph 2, of the O~tional Protocol,
dated 14 January 1966, the Stata party again objected to the admissibility of the
communication, reiterating the 4r~uments advanced in its submission of 29 May 198~.
8.2 In diaculJsing the merits of the
factual Obckground as follows I

Cllt!,

the State part'.' elucidates first the

·When Mrs. Zwaan aoplied for WWV benofits in October 1979, section 13,
subs&""tion 1 (1), was stUl ftpplic;,ble. This section laid down that wwv
benefitQ could not be claimed by those married women who were neither
breadwinnero nor permanently separated from their husbands. The concept of
'bre~dwinner' as referred to in section 13, subsection 1 (1), of WWV was of
particular significance, and was further 4mplified in statutory instruments
based on th0 Act (the last relevant instrument ~in9 the ministerial decree of
5 April 1976, Netherlands Government Ga7ette 1916, 12). Whether a married
woman was deemed to be a breadwinner depended, inter alia, on the absolute
amOlJnt ef the family's total income and Oil what pl'·.)porHon of it was
contributed by the wife. That the conditiors for granting benefits lai~ dClWn
in sec::.ion 13, Buboecti<Jn 1 (1), of WWV applied solely to marriad women and
not to married men is due to the fact that the provision in question
corresponded to the then prevailing views in society in general concernil\9 thp
roles of men and women within marriage and society. Virtually all married men
who had jobs could be regard~d as their family's br.eadwinner, so that it was
unnecessary to check whether they nlet this criterion for the granting of
benefits upon becom~ng unemployed. These views have gradually changed in
later years. This aspect will be further discussed bolow (see para. 8.4).
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-The Netherlands is • member State of the European EconOMio
Community (EEC). On 19 December 1918 the Council of the European ~uunitles
issued a directive on the progressive implementation of the prinol,1e of equal
treatment for men and woman in matters of social seourity (79/7/EEC), giving
member States a period of sLx years, until 23 December 1984, within whioh to
make any amendments to legislation whioh might be neoessary in order to bring
it into Une with the direotive. Pursuant to t~: - directive the Netherlande
Government ftxamined the oriterion for the granting of benefits laid down in
seotion 13, subseotion 1 (1), of WWV in the light of the prinoiple of equal
treatment of man and women and in the light of the ohanging role p~tterns of
SeXOS in the years sinoe about 1960.
-Sinoe it could no longer be ausumed as a matter of oourse in the early
1980s that married men with jobs should always be regarded as 'breadwinners',
the Netherlands amended seotion 13, subseotion 1 (1), of WWV to meet its
obligations under th~ EEC direotive. The amendment oon~istod of tho deletion
of seotion 13, subseotion 1 (1), with the result that it beoame possible for
married women who were not breadwinners to olaim WWV benefits, while the
duration of the benefits, whioh had previousl~ been two years, wae reduoed fo~
people aged under 35.
-In view of ohange~ in the status of women - and partioularly married
women - in reoent deoa~es, the failure to aw~rd Mrs. Zwaan WWV benefits in
1979 is explioable in hi8~orioal terms. If ahe were to apply for euoh
benefits hOW, the result would be dUferent."
8.3 With regard to the aoope of artiole 26 01 the Covenant, the State party argues
inter alia as follows I
liThe Netherlands Government takes the view that article 26 of the
Covenant does entail an obligation to avoid discrimination, but that this
article can only be invoked under the Optional Protocol to the Covenant in the
sphere of oivil and politioal rights. Civil and politic~l rights are to ha
distinguished from economio, social ftnd oultural rights, whioh are the objoct
of G separate Unit.ed Nations Covenllnt, the International Covenant on Economic,
Social and Cultural Rights.
-The oomplaint made in the pres~nt oase relates to obligations in the
sphere of s~ial 8ecurity, whioh fall under the International Covenant on
Economio, Social and Cultural Rights. ArtiJles 2, 3 and 9 of that Covenant
are of partioular relevanoe herlt. That Covenant has its own speoific ayatem
and 1 ~s own specifio organ for international monitoring of how States parties
meet their obligations and deliberately doea not provide for an individual
complainto procedure.
"''l'he Government conaiders it inoompatible with the aims of both the
Covenants and the Optional Protocol that an indivUual oomplaint with respect
to the right of aooial security, as referred to in article 9 of the
International Covenant on Eoonomio, Social and Cultural Rights, oould be dealt
with by the Human Rights Commit.teo by way of an individual complaint under the
Option~l Protocol based on article 26 of the International Covenant on Civil
and Politioal Righto.
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"'1'ho Nethorlant1a Government reporta to the Economic and to.......11 Counoil on
muttflfo conrerninq t.he way it ia fulfilling ita obligations with res~eot to
the riqht to social secuEity, in aocordance with the relevant rules of the
In~ornational Covenant on Economio, Social and CUltural "iqhta •••

"Should the Human Rights CoMmittee take the view that article 26 of tt.e
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights ought to be interpreted
more hro~dlYi thus that this article is applicable to complaints concerning
discrimination in the field of sveial security, the Governrnel~t would obaerve
that in that case article 26 muat also be interpreted in the light of other
comrQuble United Nations conventions laying down obligations to combat and
elimillate diacdmination in the field of economic, sooial and cultural
rights. The Government would partioularly point to the International
Convention on the EUmination of All Forma of Racial oiscr imillation and the
Convention on the EHminaUon of All Forme of Discrimination against. Women.
Mlf article 26 of the Inte:national Covenant on Civil and Politioal
IHghtll wore deemed allplicable to complaints concerning discriminatory ele~nts
in national legislation in the field of those conventiona, this oould surely
nnt be taken to mean th3t a State party would be required to have eUminated
all pofJsi~le diBcriminatory elements from its leqislat~on in those fieldo at
the time of t~tification of the Cuvenant. Years of work are required in order
to examine the whole complex of national legislation in search of
diecrilllinatory elements. The search can never be completed, either, as
diotinction6 in legislation which are jUBtifiable in the light of social viewB
and conditions prevailing when they are first made may become disputable as
chango8 occur in the views hold in socioty •••
WIf the HUlnan Righto Committee uhould decide that article 26 of the
Intornational Covenant on Civil and l'oUtical Rights entails ohligations with
regard to legislation in the economic, social and cultural field, llIuoh
obllglltionu could, in the Government's view, not cOI1\1>1.'ioe more than an
obligation of Stateu to subject national legislation to perioUic f·xamination
art~r raUfication of the Covenant with a view to seeking out discriminatory
elomont9 and, if thoy are found, to proqroasively taking measures to eliminate
thorn to the maximum of the state's available resources. 9uch examinations are
under way in the Netherlands with regard to various aspects of discrimination,
including diBcr:iminlltion between men and women."

8.4 With regard to the principlo of equality laid down in article 26 of the
Covenant in l'fllation to soction 13, 9ubsection 1 (1), of WWV in its unamended form,
tho State pal'ty explains the leqialative hilltol V of WWV Qnd f n pdrticular the
ROOial. 1ustification of the "breadwinner w concept at the time thq law was drafted.
The State party contends that with the "breadwinner· concept wa proper b~lance was
achievod betwcen the limited e.vailllbility of public funds (which makes it nccessary
to put thorn to limited, well-considered ono selective use) on the one hand and tht!
Government's obligation to provide BOclal security on the othor. The Government
doou not accept that the 'breadwinner' concept as such WIlS 'discdm1natory' ill the
Bonao that equal caaes were treat,.d in an unequal way by lo\l;'.w Morecver, it is
argued that the provisions of WWV "are basod on reasonable social and economic
con01 "Iorat iOll8 which are not: dilJcdminatory in orig in. 'l'he rosta: iction mak ing tho
provision in question lnappli~ahle to mon was inspired nut by any desire to
discriminate in favour of men and aqatnfJt women but by the de facto social and
economic situation which existed at the time when tha Act was paaoed and which
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would have made it pointless to deolar8 the provision applicable to mono At the
time when Mrp.. Zwaan allpUed for unemploYillont benofits the de facto situation was
not essentially different. There was therefore no violation of article 26 of the
Covenant. This ia not altered by the fbct that a now sooiat trend hau L~en growing
in reoent years, which haa made it undesirable for the proviaion to remain ill fOl"C£1
in the present social oontext."
8.5 With referenoe to the deciaiol of the Central Board of Appeal of
1 November 1983, which the author ctitioizuB, the Stato party oontends that "'l'ho
obBcu:vation of the Central Board of A\)l)(\a1 that the CovenanlB employ different
international oontrol systems ia highly relevant. Not only do partleB to the
Covenants report to different united Nations agencies but, above all, thero ls la
major differenoe between the Covenants as regards the possibility of complaintn by
Status or individuals, which exists only under the International Covenant on C.i.vil
and Political Rights. The contraoting parties deliberately ohose to make this
difference in international monitoring systems, beoause the nature and substance of
social, economic and cUltural rights make them unouitable for judicial review of a
complaint lodged by a State ~arty or an indivi~ual."

9.1 In her cOlWRents, dated 4 and 23 April 1986, the author reiterates that
"article 13, ~ubsootion 1 (1) contains the requiremont or ueing breadwinner for
married women only, and not for mal'ried men. This distinotion runo counter to
article 26 ot: .. ~.e Covdnant ••• 'l'he observations of the Notherlands Govornmont on
viewt:\ in Dociety concerning traditional roleu at' men and women are completely
il're1evant to the present case. 1'he question ••• is in fact not whether those
roloa could justify the oxistence of al'Ucle 13, subsection 1 (1), of W~V, but
whether this article in 1919 constituted an infraction of article 26 of the
Covenant ••• The State of the Netherlands is wrong when it takeu the view that the
complainant'R view could imply that all diacr iminatory elements ought to have been
eliminated from its national legislation at the time of ratification of the
Covenant ••• The complainant'a view doeo imply, howover, t.hat ratification enebleu
all Netherlando citizens to invoke article 26 of: the Covenant directly ••• if they
believe that they ara being discriminated ag/linut. This doea not imply that the
International Covenant on l~conomic, 8001<11 and Cult:<.:ral Rights and tho Convent ion
on the [nimbi t ion of All. It'orms of Uleo,im:l.raation l.l911ino\: Women have bocomo
meaningless. '1'hooe treaties in fact oompol the Net:.herlando to eliminate
discriminatory provisions from more specific parts of national legislation."
9.2 With respect to the State party's contention that article 26 of.' the Covenant
can only 00 invokeu in tho sphore of civil and political rights, tho author claims
that thia view is not shared by Netherland courts and that it also "runo counter to
the stand taken Gy t.ho Government itself during p/lrliamentary approval. It then
atatod that article 26 - as oppalled to article 2, paraqraph 1 - 'alao applied to
areas otherwise not covered by the Covenant'".
9.3 '1'he author a180 cH OpUt08 the State party's contention that applicabil i ty of
article 26 with regard to the right of 000181 security, as referred to in article 9
ot' the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, woutd be
incompatible wi th the ainuJ of both Covenants. The author claims that art ic1e 26
would apply .~() one well-defined aspect of artic10 9 only, which i5 equal troatment
befor:o the law, leaving othor important aspects uuch as the level of Gocll'\l
security auido".
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9.4 With regard to the State party's argument that, even if ,rticle 26 were to be
considered applicable, the State par~y would ~ave a delay of several years froM the
time of ratH ication of the Covenant to ad~uiit ita legislation, to.he author c.:>ntendu
that this urgument luna counter to the observations made by the l;O"ernment at the
time of (parlial\lentaI'Y) approval witl\ regard to article 2, paragraph 2, or the
Ir.ternational Covenant on Civil and Political Rights f'''ating that Buch a
terme de grace would be applicable only with rc&pect to provisions that are not
self-executing, whereas article 26 is in fact :ecognized by the Government and
court rulings as self-executing. Tht) author adds that "it can, in fact, be
concluded from the travaux pr6E!ratoirea of the International Covenant on Civil and
Political Nightu that according to the majority of the Qelegates 'it was essential
to permit a cArtain degree of elasticity to the obligations iml~aed on States by
the covenant, since al'. States would not be in It position immediately to take the
necessary loqioLative or other measures for the inVlemontation of its
proviaions'~.

!I

10. 'l'he Human Hights Conunittee hus considered the present communication in the
light of all informatl~n made available to it by the parties, as provided in
article 5 (1) of the Optional Protocol. Tho ~actB of the case are not in diapu~e.
11. Article 26 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights
provides:
"All porsons are equal oo1:oru the l.sw and are entitled without !lnv
discrimination to the equal protection of the law. III this respocc. the law
ohall prohibit any discrimination and guarantee to all persona v4uul an~
effective protection against discrimination on ~ny ground nuch aa race,
colour, sex, language, religion, political or othor opinion, national or
social origin, property, birth or other status,"
1.2.1 Tho Stute purty contonds that thet:o io (:ono~.derable ()verlappinq of tho
pl'ovisiollO of article 26 with the provioiono of: article 2 of the International
Covollant on l!:collomic, Social and Cultural rHghto. The COlllmittee io of tho view
that the International Covenant on Civil and Political lHghts would atill apply
oven i f a par.ticular subject-mutter ia ref~rrod to or covere" in other
international instrumenta, for exumple the International Convention on the
Bl:i.mination of All I!'ormo of ltacial Discdminut ion, the Convent' ,om on the
Elimination of All l"ormo of: Diccriminatioll againot Women, or, all in tilo prosont
cuno, tho Intornational Covenant on l':conomic, Social and Cultural Righto.
Notwithstanding the interrelated drafting history of tho two Covenants, it remains
nocesoary fOl' tho Conunitteo to apply fully l:h\) tOl'mu of tho International Covenant
on Civil und Polltical llights. '1'he COlllluittoe oboerves in tllio connection that the
IJl'oviaiono of article 2 of tho International Coven.:tnt Ul Economic, Social and
Cultural Highta do not detract fcom tho full application of artifJle 26 of the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Nights.
12.2 Tho COlllmitteo has 01100 examined tho contention of the ~tato pal'ty that
artiCle 26 of: tho Intornational Covenant on Civil and Political Rights cannot be
invoked in respoct at u right which io specifically pro\! luod for under article 9 of
tho Intornational Covenant on l!~conomic, Social and Cultural Rights (social
f}Ol~Ur ity, including oocial insurance).
In 90 doinq, the Committee hus perused t.he
relevant t,l:'UVUUX prc,h)uratoires of the International Covonant on Civil and Political
IHqhto, l\al\ll.1ly the oummary recorda of the diI=Jcusoiono that took place in the
Commisoion on Human niqhtfJ in 1948, 1949, 1950 and )t)!;2 and in ttw 'rhird COlllmittee
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'of the General Assembly in 1961, which provide a "Bupplamentary moans o~
interpretation" (art,. 32 of the Vienna Convention on the Law of Treatieo b/). 'r le
discussions, at the
me of draftin9, concerning the question whether the scope .1I.:
article 26 extended to rights not otherwise guaranteed by the Covenant, were
inconclusive and cannot alter the conclusion arrived at by the ordinary 11I0l:ln8 of
interpretation referred to in paragraph 12.3 below.
12.3 For the purpose of determining the scope of article 26, the Committee haB
taken into account the "ordinary meaning" of eaoh element of the article in its
,"ontext and in the light of its objoct and purpose (art. 31 of the Vienna
Convention on the Law of Tr~aties). The Cmwmittee begins by noting that article 26
doea not merely duplicate the guarantees already provided for in article 2. It
derives from the principle of equal protection of the law without discrimination,
contained in article 7 of the Universal Declarat.it)fl of Human Rights, which
prohibits discrimination in law or in practice in any ':1e1d regulated and protected
by public authorities. Article 26 is thus concerned "11th tilO obligationu impooed
on States in regard to their legl~lation and the application thereof.

r.,

12 4 Although article 26 requires that legislation should prohibit discrimination,
it does not of itself contain any onligation with respect to the matters thut may
be provided for by leg islation. 'l'hus it does not, for example, require any State
to &.~'1ct legislation to provide for social security. However, when such
legislation io adopted in the exercise of a State's sovereign power, than such
legislation muot comply with article 26 of the Covenant.
'12.5 The Committee observes in this connection that what ia at issue ia not
whether or. not social security should be progressively established in the
Netherlands but whether the legislation providing for social oecurity violates the
prohibition ~gainst discrimination contained in article 26 of the Inte;national
COVel)ant on Civil and Political Rights an'. the guarantee given therein to all
persona regarding equal and effective protect'.ion against discrimlnation.
13. 'l'he right to equaLi.ty before the law and to equul protection of the law
without any di9crimination doen not make all differonces of treatment
discriminatory. A differentiation baoed on reasonable and objoctive crituria does
not amount to prohi,bited discrimination within the moaning of article 26.

14. It therefore remainR for the Committee to determine whether tho
differentiation in Netherlands law at the tima in question and as applied to
Mrs. Zwaan-de Vr1es constituted discrimination within t.he moaning ot: article ~6.
The Committee notes that in Neth~rlu:\ds law t.he proviaiotla of articles 84 and 85 of
the Netherlands Civil Code imposes equal rights and obliglltiol\a on both spousoa
with regard to their joint income. Under 90ction 1l, subsection 1 (I), of the
Unemployment Benefits Act (WWV) a mat'ded woman, in order to l:ucoive WWV benefits,
had to prove that !;lhe was u "1J1'oudwilU101,N - a condition chat: did not apply to
married men. Thus a differentiation which appeuro on ono lovel to be one of statue
la in fact one ot: sex, placinq married women at a diaudvantaqe compared with
married men. Such a differontiutlon is net realJonanle, und this seem3 to have boen
effectively acknowledqed even by the State party by the enactment of a chunqo ill
the law on 29 April 1985, with rotroactive eHect to 23 December 1904 (uee
para. 4.5 above).

I'
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15. The oirol'ffistancos in which Mrs. Zwaan-de Vrios found heroelf at the n~terial
time and the applioaticn of the then valid Netherlands law made her a victim of a
violation, based on sex, of article 26 of the International Covenant on Civil and
Politioal Rights, bcoauuo she was denied a social seourity benefit on an equal
footing with mono
The Coftwittee notes that the State party had not intended to disoriminate
against women and further notea with appreoiation that the disoriminatory
proviaions in the law applied to Mrs. Zwaan-de Vries have, subsequently, boen
elilninatod. Although the State party has thus taken the neOeSS8!y measures to put
an cnd to the kind of disorimination suffered by Mrs. Zwaan-de Vries at the time
oompllined of, the Comnlittee is of the view that the State pa~ty shOUld offer
Mrs. Zwaan-de Vries an approprial~ remedy.
16.

Notes

!I

Offioial Reoorda of f • Goneral ASBombly, Tenth Session, Annexeo, agenda
item 28 (Part 11), document A/2929, chap. V, para. 8.
~
United Nationa, Jurid/,cal Yearbook 1969 (United Nations pUblioation,
Sales No. E.7l.V.4), p. 140.
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".c..
Submitted by.
Alleged victim.

Communioation Nu. 1~14:)90Sf R. D. Stalla Costa v. Uruguay
(!!!!a adopted on 9 July 19A7 at the thirtieth session)
R. D. Stalla Costa
thtt 4uthol'

State party concerned.

Uruguay

Date of oommunication.

11 December 1905 (date of initial letter)

Date of decision on admissibility.

8 April 1987

The lIuman Rights Committee established under article 28 of the lnternational
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights.
Meeting on 9 July 1987,
Having ooncluded its consideration of uonwunication No. 198/1985 submitted to
t:h~ Committee by R. D. Stalb Costa under the Optional Protocol. to the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights,
Having tak")n into account all written information made available to it by t ••e
author of the communication and by tne State party concerned,
adopts the following.
VIEWS UNDEH AltTICLE 5, PARAGR..~PH 4, Olt' THE OP'l'IONAL PROTOCOL

'rhe author of the cOlllllllmioation (initial J.etter dated 11 December 1985 and
three subsequent lettof.s) iu Ruben Stalla Costa, a Uruguayan lawyer, residing in
Montevideo, who claims to be a victim of violations of articles 2, 25 (c) and 26 of
the International Cov(mant on Civil and Political Rights.
1.

',I

i

2.1 'l'he 811thor states that he has aubmitted job applications to various
governmental agencies in order to have aocess to llnd obta\1i a job in the public
service in his country. ne huu allogedly been told that only former public
9mployees who were dismissed as a result of the a~plication of Institutional
Act No. 7 of June 1977 are currently admitted to the public service. He refers in
this connection to article 25 of Luw 15.737 of 22 March 1985, which provides that
~ll public employees who were dismissed as a result of the applioation of
Institutional Act No. 7 have the right to be reinstated in their reopective poata.

,i

I~:

:

:I

2.2 ~he autho~ claimo that artiole 25 of Law 15.737 gives more tights to former
public employees than to other individuals, such aD the author himself, and that it
is therefore disoriminatory and in violation of articles 2, 25 {~) and 26 of the
international Covenant on Civil and Political Rights.

2.3 The author claims to have exhausted all internal remedies. He submitted an
action for ampa~ on grounds of violation of his constitutional rights, in
particular his right not to be discriminated against, before the Supremp. Court of
Justice in June 1985. The Supreme Court dismissed the case.

?',
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By its decision of 26 Maroh 1986, the Human llights COJlullittee tranaulitted the
c~Mlunioation under rule 91 of the provision~l rules of procedure to the Stato
party, requeFltlng inforMation and observations relevant to tho question of.
admissibility of the oommunioation.
3.

4.
In its lubmission un~~r rule 91, dated 24 July 1986, the State party roquouted
that the ommnunioation be declared tnadmissib1e, explaining, in~er~, that
Aot No. 15.737 of 22 Maron 1985, which thE) author olaill'led was discriminatory, had
been passed with the unar,imouo Bl'pport of all Uruguayan pol itical patties .lie an
instrument of national r,aconstruotion I
-This Act ••• s~eks to reRtore the rights of those oitlzens who were
wronc.;Zully treated by the de facto Gov81:nment. In addition to proclaiming a
broad-ranging and generous amnosty, it provides under article 25, that all
public officials dismissed on ideological, political or trade-union groundo Ot:
for purely arbitrary reasons shall have the right to be reinotated in their
jobo, to resume their career in tho public service and to receivo a ponaion.
-The right of any oitiz&n to have aooess, on an equal footing, to public
employment cannot be deemed to be impaired by virtue of thiH Act, the purposo
of which la to provide redress.
-Lastly, so far as exhaustion of remedies is concerned, there is 811
irrefutable presumption that a right has been violated or claimed beforehand.
This is not the case here, as the oomplainant does not have any 3uch riqht but
only the legitimate expectation, common to all Uruguayan oitizono, of boinq
recruited to the pUblic sorvico."
5.

In his comments on the Sta~e party's submission, the author argues,
alia, that -the enactment of Act No. 15.737 did not have the aupport or all
the politioal parties ••• It is also asserted that artiole 25 Gooks to provide
redress and does not inft· ing", the right to aocess on an equal footinq to p09ts in
the public service. I join in this spirit of reconciliation, like all pooplo in mv
country, but redress will have to take the form of money.-

~nter

6.1 In further obaervations, dated 10 February 1987, the State party alucidatea
Uruguayan legislation and practice regarding acce09 to public snrvicol
-Mr. Stalla regards himsolf as havinq a subjective right to demand that a
given course of aotion be followed, namoly, his admisaion to the pUblic
service. Tho Government of Uruguny reiterates that Mr. Stalla, like any other
citizen of the Republio, may legitimately aopire to enter the public service,
but by no means has a SUbjective right to do s~.
"For a Bubjentive right to eKist, it must be founded on an objective
legal norm. Accordingly, any subjective right presumes tho existence of a
possession [bienl or legal asset [valor juridiool attached to the sUbjoct by a
bonJ of ownership established in objective law, BO that the person in quootion
may demand that right or asset as his own. In the case in qUOStiOIl,
Mr. 9talla has no suoh slIbjective right since the filling of public poats la
the prerogative of the exeoutiv~ organs of the state, ot state enterpriso" or
of munioipal authorities. Any inhabitant of the Repub~ic meetinq the
requiremento laid down in the leg~l Nlrms (age requirement, physical and moral
suitability, technical qualifioations for the post in que9tion) may be
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appointed to a public post and may have a legitimate aspiration to be vested
with the status of pUblic servant, should the competent bodies 80 decide."
6.2 with req~rd to article 8 of the Uru~Aayan Constitution, which provides that
"all persons are equal before the law, no other distinctions bel 19 recognized among
them save those of talent and virtue", the State party comments.
"Thls provision of the Constitution embodies the principle of the
~quality of all persons befoie the law.
The Government of Uruguay wishes to
state in this respect that to uphold Mr. Stalla's petition would
unquestionably violate this principle by according hiM ~~eference over other
university 9caduatea who, like Mr. Stalla, have a legitimate a9piration to
secure such po~ts, without any distinction being made between them, other than
on the basis of talent and virtue."
6.3 With regard to article 5~ of the Uruguayan Constit~tion, which provides that
"the law Bhdl~l regulat~ the impartial and equitable distribution of labour", the
State party comments.
"This provision is one of the 'framewock rules', under which legal
meaquros will be e..nacted developing the eStablished right t,t work (art. 53)
and combining the existence of this right with good administration.
"It will not have escaped the Committee that it is obviously impossible
for the Government of uruguay, or of any other State with a similar system, to
absorb all university graauates into the public service."
6.4 The SLate pArty further em~lasizes the necessity of "provision for redress
made in the le..... _...ation enacted by the firsL elected Parliament after more than
12 years of mi:itary authoritarianism, legislation which has made it possible to
restore the rights of thc..;.", public and private officials who were removed from
their posto as a result of ideological pers~cution".
Before considering any claim contained in a comm~nication, the Human Righ~8
must, in accordance with rule 87 of its provisional rules of proc~du~e,
decide whet.her the communication is admissible under the Optional Prot~ol to the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights.
7.1

~~mmittee

7.2 'rhe numan Rights Committee theretore ascertained, as required under article 5,
paragraph 2 (a), of the Optional Protocol, that the same matter was not being
examined under a~other procedure of international investigation or settlement.
Regarding the requirement of prior exhaustion of domestic remedies, the Committee
concluded, based on the information before it, that there were no further domestic
remedies which the author could resort to in the particular circumstances of his
case. 'l'he Commit':ee noted in that connEction the author's statement that his
action for ampa~o had been dismissed by the Supreme Court (see para. 2.3 a ,ve), as
well as the State pal'ty's observation to the effect that ther~ COUld be no .emedy
in th~ case as there had been no breach of a right under domestic law (see para. 4
ahove) •
7.3 With regard to the State party's submission that the communication should have
been declared inadmissible on the ground that the author had no subjective dc,.ht in
law to be .. lppointec) to a pUblic post, but only the legitimate aspiration to be so
employed (see para. 4 and the State party's further elaboration in para. 6.1
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above), the Committee observed that t;he author had made lA reasonable effort to
substantiate his claim and that he had invoked speoifio provisiona of the Covenant
in that respect. 'rhe question whet.her the author's claim was well-founded ahoulct,
therefol'e, be eX8min",d on t.he merit.s.
7.4 The Conulli t tee noted that the facts of the case, as set out uy the author and
the Sht:e party, ware already sufficiently olear to permit. an examination on the
merits. However, the Cornmitt.ee deemed it appropriat.e at t.hat junct.ul·e to limit
itself t.o the procedural requirement of deoiding on the admissibility of .he
communication. It noted that, if the State party should wish to add to its earlier
submissions within six months of the " ansmittal to it of the decision on
admissibility, the author of the communication would be given an opportunity to
conunent th.'reon. If no further explanations or: statements were reoeived from the
State party under artlcle 4, paragraph 2, of the Optional Protocol, the Committee
would then proceed to ud<,~t ita final views in the light of th~ wr itten inforillllti,oll
already submitted by the parties.
7.5 On 8 April 1987 the Human Rights Committee therefore decided t~at the
communication was admissible and requested the State party, if it did not intend to
make a further submission ~n the case under artic ...e 4, paragraph 2, of the Optiorlal
Protocol, so to inform the Committee, to permit an early decision on the merits.
By note dated 26 May 1987, the State party informed the Committee that, in the
light of ita prior Rubmisoion, it would 'Iot make a further submission in the case.

8.

9.
The Human Rights Conullittee has considered the merits of the present
communication in the light of all information rnad~ available to it by the partie~,
as provided in article 5, paragraph 1, of the Optional Protocol. The facts of the
case are not in dispute.
10. The main question before the Committee is whether the author of the
communication is a victim of a violation of article 25 (c) of the Covenant because,
as he alleges, he has not been permitted to have access to public service on
gellbral terms of equality. Tukinq into account the social and poUtical situation
in UrlJguay during the years of military rule, in particular the dismissal of many
t"lhl1c servants pursuant tu Institutional Act No. 7, the Committee understands the
enactme~t of Act No. 15.737 of 22 March 1985 by the new democratic Government of
Uruguay aa a measure of redress. Indeed, the Committee observes that Uruguayan
pUblic officials dismissed on ideological, political or trade-union grounds were
victims of violations of article 25 of the Covenant and as such are entitlod to
ha\d an effective remedy u~ldor article 2, paragraph 3 (a), of the Covenant. The
Act shoula be lookeii upon as such a remedy. The implementation of the Act,
therefore. ,"fllIOt be regarded as incompl:itible with the referellce to "gerael'al terms
of equality" III article 25 (c) of the Covenant. Neither can the implementation of
the Act lJe le~luded as an invidious distinction under article 2, paragraph 1, 01' as
prohibited discrimination within the terms of article 26 of the Covenant.
U. The Human Rights COlllmittee, actinq under article 5, paragraph 4, of the
Optional Pro~·.ocol to t.he International Covenant on Ci"U and P..,Utical Rights, is
of the view that the facts as Hubmitted do not Austain th.~ author' 8 claim that he
has been d~~nied ac..:ccs::; to public service in violation of article 25 (c) or that he
ia a victim of an invidious distinction, that ia, ot discrimination within the
meaning of articleIJ :l and 2h of the Covenant.
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ANNEX

:a.x

l>ecisiona of the Human lHf!hte Committee deolaring COlllf1lUllica>:iono
inadmissible un~Ehe Optional Protocol to the International
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights
A.

~lunic ...tion

No. 1921.1965, S. H. D. v. Canada (Uecioion o~
24 March 1907, adopted at the twenty-ninth seoaion)

Submitted by:
Alleged victirt\:

S. U. H. [name deleted)
the author

State party concerned:
Date

o~

cOlluilunication:

Canada
13 Auguat 1985 (date ot: initial lotter)

The Jluman Rights Conullittoo, established under article 2ll of the International
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights,
Meeting on :l4 March 1987,
adopts the following:
Decieion on admisRibility
1.
The author of the communication (initial letter of 13 August 19U5 anti
Bubsequen-t, letters of 19 December 1985, 25 March and 10 June 190(,) is S. 11. 1)., a
Canadian naturalized citizen born in I!:gypt in 1942, at pr.oeent pr:acti~ing medl~ille
in the llrovince of Alberta. He su.)mlto the cOllUlluni,cation in hiD own name and 011
behalf 01' his Don A. H., born in Apr 11 19"16 in Ca, ..lda. lie allegoD v iolations of
articles 2, 3, 7, 0, 14, 15, 23 and 26 of the International Covenant Oil Civil and
Political Rights by federa), and provincial authorities in Canada.
2.1 'i'he authol: states that he was married to J. M. B., a Canadian nurse, on
20 January 1976, because of her advanced pregnancy; tlleh' eon A. wa& born .leus than
three monthu later. As a result ot: marital diBllgreemonts and tl1e husuand'o
allegations of Il men tal cruelty", the spouses wore sepluated by a sopat:ation
agreemont of December 1977, and divot'cod in June 19U2. 1J.'ho authol" s cOllununkaU,on
concerno alleged violations of his r ighto under the COVeMl1t dut'll1g the divorce
proceedings, in particular in connection with the lower court's decioion to grant
custody of the c~IUd to the motaler under the Canadian Uivorce Act, to award hor
alimony and child auppOl't in the amount of $UOO per month and to div ido JlI..ltt'imonial
property on the basis of a retroactive application of the new Matrimonial t>roperty
Act of the Province of Albert~. Such dispositions allegedly constituted a gross
abuse of judicial discretion by the jUdge concerned of the 'l'r ial uiviuion of the
Court of Queen's Bench of Alberta.

2.2

In particular, the author claims to be a victim at: violations 01:':

(a) Article 2 of the Covenant, because "Canada failed to ellDur . . . that therl:t ie
an effective remedy to the violation ot: my human rights, notwithotanding that the
violations have been committed by pet'sous ao\:ing in an off.icial capacityll;
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(b) Article 3, becauL.e "the Governll\Ont of Canuda an1 the Government of
Alberta failed to take ap~ropriate steps to pf~vent discrimination based on dex in
the ilIlplelllcntation of laws governing ohild custody and divialoll ot 1I1atdmonlal
proporty",
(c) Articl~·/, because the Matrimonial Property Aot whioh gives judgOH
"absolute and unchallengoable diacretionar\' powers ll exposed him to "cruel, inhuml'n
and deqndinq tlfta.~ment" by Bubjeoting him IIto tho whimo of the ju<1qe, and hia
projudicos",
(d) (,r~iula 8, paragraph 2, of the Covenant, beoause III am, in effeot, held
ip 8ervlludtC' C(W an indefinite period of time, to my ex-spouse. 1 am foroed to
provido lu"ury to my ex-epouue, witho"t any provieionu whatsoever r~r tho
discontinuation of this state of servitude",
(0)
Article 14, because he wall tried "before cs tribunal, whoso competencu and
impartiality are in very grave doubt ll ,

(f) Article 15, because of the retroactive application to him of the
Matdmonial Property Act,
(9) Article 23, paraqrut>h 4, because Canada haD failed to "take appropl'iate
Htopa to ensure equality of righta and rospollalbiUtioEl of spouaea as to maniago,
durinq marriago, and at its dissolution", ao manifested by G "systematic denial of
fathor I' rights by tho oourts of Canada generally, and Alhorta specially",

(h) Article 26, becauue "there exists in Canada, at preaent, a rampant and
blatant diocrimination againot men at the diBBolutlon of marriage".
2.3 'l'he author furthor argues thut tho qrantinq of unrelltriutod and
unchallenqoable discretiolllJry power:G tn judgos in matters of division of
matdmollial proporty and awul'uing of child custody goou 11 tOt'ally liquinut tho
ouoonco of juutice. IIIf the purpoae of all lawa ia to pl'oteet one human ft'on1 the
arbitrary wi 11 of anoth()l', then the idea of awarding 11 judgo utlL'eotrlcted anti
unchllllonqoable di8cretionary powers aUlounta to auoponllion of the rule ot' 11'lW in
favour of the r..ale of tho individual. The unrestricted discretionary power ot:
judqes 18 liteully againct the intent and the purpouoa of the entire International
Covenant 011 Civil and Political IHghta, llnd is indeed unconstitutional according to
the Canadian Chartel' of IHqhta." In hiu own caue he claimu that tho trial judge
"hol' boon uexist and raciat", pouuibly booauoe tho l1uthoa: is of Egyptian ol'iqin und
hia ox-wife wao born and raiaed in the trial judqo'u homo town.
:l.4 With roqar<1 to tho exhauotion of domeutlc rOlllod iuu, the author: Btaten that he
haD uppoalod to the Supremo Court of Albet·t3, but that tho court of appoal ret'uoOtl
to investigate tho trial judge's use ot: diacretion, and that no written reneone
wOl'(~ q lYen for l'et:using to confJider the appeal.
'l'he author has allJo audre880d
himnolf to the Chief Justice ot: Alberta, the Judicial Council, the Minister oS!
Juotioe of Canada, tho Miniotor of Juet!ce of Albol'ta, am) the Provincial Ombudur,lan
of Alberta, without succoau, because the 1udge's power of diacrotion io conoidered
hoyond challonqe and thus no inve9tigatiOllf' were conducted. The author imHcat,eo
that he could otill make an appeal to til~: preme Court 01: Canada, but oxplaino
that. tliiu would not be a practical option becauae the main iuoue i8 the judqo's use
of diRcrotion and the current law provides that the 1udge hao absolute diBcretion
in matteul of awarding chi id custody /lnd diviaion of mnt:r imoni~\l propert.y, and thus
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the 9u~rellle COUI:t oould not overturn the lower court' a deoision without a
le9ialaUve ohango. Moreover, evtm if the issue could be examined by the SU~)l'elllo
COUI:t of Canada, the baolclog of casea ia such ~hat review of hia case would be
lmllOaalble within a reasonable tillle.

1.
uy its daciaio" of 15 OCtober 1985, the Workinq Groull of the lIuman Righta
Committee transmitted th~ oOllullunication to the Stat" party conc~rned, under rulo 9~
of t,he Couu\\ittee's l>l:oviaional rules of procedure, raqueatinq information and
obaol'vationa relevant to the quaation of admiasibUlty of the cOlumunioat1();l. 'l'he
Working Group alao requestad thtl Iluthor to provide oladficlition of hie; l:lU~qatiOlI
that alllloal prooeecUngs before the Supreme Court of Canada would be unduly
prolonged and not: conatitute an effective remedy.
4.1 In his aubmladon dated 19 Oecemuor 1985 the author refers to the time factoL'
and indicates that it took no leas than fOUL" and a half yeara for hit:! case to COIllO
t'o cOllrt. 'l'hia period inoluded a ye~..: of waiting before Pl'OCOQ<Unqa could at~lL't,
and another year of waiting \lntH th" Amious Curiae completed Ilia report which waB
handt.>O to him leas thtUl a week bufol'Q the date ot: the trial, thUD prooludinq allY
efhotive t>rofesulonal challenge to the oonoluaiono of the report. It took
al'l,roximately two more yoa,s of wat tinq ~ntll the ApJ>ollatu Uivhioll of.' tho HUPl'OII\(
Court of J\lberta hearc.1 his ctUUt and diomisuod it, without qivillfJ allY wr iUon
('lauona. lie further statell thata

"Utigants in Canada do not have a right to appoal to thu Suprome Court of
Canada. At-poalu may b8 hear:d only an,vr applioation f.'or lea~e to appoal iu
mado to, and qrantod by, the Supreme Court ot: Canada, whioh Iilay rofuoo without
qivinq any ruasona, to hear any al'peal. This ls more likely to happon wholl
the 1)L")vlnc1al Appeal CouX't '80111ion iu - aa in lily \H,yn - ummimoulJ ••• 1
have it "n q(~)(] Quthority thltt, aven if loave to 8ppoal ia qnmted by tho
SuvrulIIo Court of Canada. tho waiting would bo no lQua thltn two ye8':U and vory
likely, four YQarlJ or illOr.".
4.2

t1'he Quthor again drawY attantion to tho fltctual oituation, r'mallinq thut.
"10qa1 tteparation betwaan lily "X-dpO~YO and lIIy"4lH occun:ud when my son,
A. V. U., wa .. alJ.Jroxhlately one and la half yeara old. At prowont, my ..on iH
vury (101)(. to thQ aCJo of 10 yoarH. Dy tho timo tho iouu,-< 0(11101) to the HUpk:U1l1tJ
Court ot' Canada, my MOn will Ukttly bv approximatuly 14 yoaL'1J 01' aqo. My
Unancial lOB. aB a dhuct consuquonce ot: Q miacarriaqo of juatice can b'"
mtHUllIrvd in thv hUlId~odlJ of thouuaudw 01' doUartj. C1ttlU:ly, anothm: fou~' yoUt'U
of de lay 18 totall, llnllC001)tllble by any rOll9011bUlu utondarda. Allowinq the
viulutiolllJ to my humull right'" and thol:JU ol: my aOIl tu continue unabatod fot'
allothor foul' YOUt'U iH, ill ituoll:, U (,ft'UEW havoHty or jUHtico."

4 •.1 'rhu I..w thoa; uluo ru1.'ul'l:J to tho cauo ot' tho AlbuL'ta Ul\iol\ o( l'l'ovilluial
Bmpluyoou, which anUl' lo81nq two COUl't battlotj in Alberta with roqar:d to tho dtJht
to otdkll, tJubllllttotl ita cauo to the Intel'nut:1ollal Laboul' ol'tftmisat:1oll, a
Unitod Nutionu l.>ody. 'l'ho union t:ook it:u CLUIO to tho Unitod NatiollD aftul' 109111':1
two ual:tlea ill Alu"'k:ta alld 1Jc(ol'e l'ouchillq tho f:lUPl'OIilO COUl't 01' Canada. 'l'ho tact
that tho caue WllU accopted ub1.'oro it rcached thll Buprol\\o Court of CtUUlllu c 10111.' iy
indicatoIJ u t'ocoqnitiOll ul' tho tact that tho dolay tmcounl:{!rm] in llttolllpt:in(I \.0 .'0
to ~ hu :-)UptHlIIO Cuurt of Canada in lmacCol,tubll,.

5.1 :in 1ttl liIul»1l1Ii1o~:ln under ~:ulo 91, dated 2S li'ebruat'y 1906, the State party
deaoribeo the faotua1 altuatiotl in detail and argueD that the oommunioation is
inadlll1t:ta1ble beoauue of non-extuiuutlon of dOllleatio 1.'01"udi08 t.md alao Oil the \jl:ound
of non-auba ta"t tat ion ot: allegl'ltlona.
5.2 With L'eqard to the authoL" a alatm conoerning ouatooy, the State llCu'ty l')()ints
out that while he al)(,oa18d to the COurt of Al)lleal of Alberta on the ieauQIii of
liulintenamJo and division of matdillollial pa:Ol>QL'ty, he did not apueal on the iaaue ot'
ouatody, althoutlh he oould havo done so puraucmt to the Alb~u'ta Judicature Aut of
1900. MOL'OOVQr, thu State oontenda that the author haY not aubatallttated hia
all~at:1on that the ouatody ruling untailod viollitiolla of artiolea 7, 14, 23 and 26
of the Covonant. 'l'he fa·.,t that women Are mOL'e of ton awarded ouatody or. ohU('Iren
UllOU divoroo ia inout:fioiont oubatantiatlon.

With rQ9urd to the olaim that artiole 2, ptu:aqrlipha 1 to 3, and Iu:tiolu J of
the Covenunt have buau violated, tha Statu lllHty uubmita that althou9h these
pL'ov1aiony aL'e relovant to a determination of whothor othur: artioles of the
Cov~nant have boon violat9d, thoy aw not oapuble of indopo"dont violation in t,hot,l'
own l'19ht.
1).3

1).4 With L'uqtu:d to lIitlintolUlIloo alld cHvh.1on of property, tho Statu l),U:ty noteY
that the author huy fuU~d to ueuk l.Ol:lVQ to al11)Oal thfJ judqomont of the AlbertA
Court of Apl'oal to the Supt:ame COUl't ot: Canada. It 18 aubmitted that leava to
tll)llUlil in at luaat 18 muintonlinoQ alld/or matrimonial prOl)urty callou hail boen
qL'lantud I,)y tho tJUpl'QIIlO Court of Caraada IJinuu 1975 and that, in oiqht of these oallQO
tho uppoal wuu ullowod. 'l'huu, "lul:ive to uppoul to thu Supremo Court of Canada on
thoau IllUtture iu an oUoctiVQ and uuft!1oient domoutio romcdy, alt:houyh of counv
tho rol.at1vQ IIIQdto ot! thu ualiSo will affeut the likol1hooc) of reUef buin~
yt:",ntQd. Curtain uulayy ",r:o inovital,)ly inlFolvod in invokinq tho appol1ato
jur!ucHotioll of tho hiqhuut court of uny oountr:y, but Canlldu uubmita that the timo
p... r1od~ involveu in procuQCHnCjD bufol'O tho Uupl'umu COU1't of Calludu ilL'" not untoward
ill thiu ruyard, "ud that thoy ~t:o leaDt projudicil!Al in matturw ouoh ill' tho prOuullt,
invo1,villC:l uololy finullcilAl "lid pl'o(lOrty intol'oHt.n."

5."

'l'ho Stuto pat'ty I:tluo uonttmdo that t:.hu author hUll not uubatantiatod hh
I:llluqut ionu concol'ninld viollltionu by ClInuJ" of tho follow\nq proviuionu ot' thu
Covunant.
(u) !\]:t1o!-u_I' It ia 8ul,)mittoc) that the authur hau not l>L'ovidoo any
uubatanthtion of hia ul",,1II1 to huvo boon oubjoctud to torture 01' CL'UOl., inhuman or
duql'adin~ tL't)utment: con\:t:aL'y to uL'tiolQ 7 or tho Covonant.
11\ particular, it la
uontunuud that ill Ol'uor to uubutant1uto thha clubl, it in not uut:Cioiul\t t!or tho
authm' to allo~o that ho huu ooon L'04Ui l'od tu pay La total ,r ~OOO a month
mtlintonunllo to} hiu t!Ol'lllUl' wHo anti child, Ok: that ho WIlU l'oquh'oc' to pay l:ho l.ullll)
flUlll of $:.n,OtJb to hiu tUl'lllor wito upon divOl:UO'
(h) !\l't-,~~,lo..!. I t tu Hiltli lady lIuhlllitttll't tllat thu above UllOtllltiotl provido8
no fJuhutuntiution of the clailll that hiu dtlht not to bo hold in uorvitudo l)UrH~jjnt
to uL'tiulo 8, puruq.:uph 2 ot l tho Covcmant huu boon Viu.llltuu,
It iu tlubmitt:nd that thol't hU:J lxwn IlU Hubotantiation of the
WIHJ hiaooo 01' illColllputont in awarding '000
month 1n llIui.ntonuuc.m to hiu t:orlllor wHo and ddlt'i, CH' 1n qrul\tinq hio former: wif~
lUlUp Hum paymollt ut: $:n,Ub6 upon divon:e.
H, ht i\ltlurl'iGiunt tu lllloqe that all
(u)

__l:.!1

~~J:_.!~_~

(:1ahll by tho lJuthul' t:hu .. thu tk'lal 1utltlo
/1
i.i
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un1'avourable deubio.. has baf#n rttaohod in orchu' to tlubstantiato et olaim of b1a.:.
inOO)'l~){)t.olloe upon the l>art of a tribunal,

OL'

(d) Artiole 151 n 18 submitted that there ha.. baen no ~ubatant1at1on of the
olaim by the author that the al'1,1ioation of the Matrimonial Property Aot reaulted
ill a violation of! artiolu 15 of the Covenant. Indeed, it 1a olear that the faotu
01' thh case fall outsiue the ambit of artiole 15, ainoe it applies to the oriulinul
rathoL' than the oivil pL'OUOSS'
(0)
Artiole 23, para~p:allh 41 It ia submitted that there has boau no
aubatantiation of! tho author' a olaim that the uu!alntentinoe and division of pk:oporty
awarda violate artiole 23, paragraph 4, of the Covenant. In pcrtioular, 1t la
submitted that it ls necessary in theaa matters for judgoa to be granted It certain
d1acrution, ~nd that ill any ovent the diaeration is not an unfetterad one in Canada,

(f)
~rtk:.le 26.
It la eubmitteu that there haa boen no substantiation of the
alleqation by the author that the maintenanoe and diviaion of prol~rty award of tho
trial judge violated art1o!e 26 of the Covenant. In l'~l't1oular, no evidenoo has
ueen providod ot: any dioua: illlination on the basltJ of raue or aex in the (>artioular
c!L'oumatanoeo of the author' a oaee.

6.1 In his OOhlluenta oa: 25 Maroh and 10 June 1906, the author states that if the
ConuilitteQ roquiroB additional doounlontary oubstantiation, he wUl undertake to
provide it. But, in the light oa: the (.'xtanllive liIubmisaions and exhibity already
proaented, tho Gutho, believes that au~fioient ~ubatantiation hae been l>rovidod to
havQ the oase d.aolarod admissible Gnd to warrant fUL'ther examination on the mer its
by the CommittQQ. In 1>lutioular, he arguQs that "tho ooot uubatanUation oC thG
alloCJotionu Ues in the Cull text of the trial trcHsodllt., as wol1 as other
oU 10illl documenta, inoludlnq tho t.,Kt of examineation fot: d1Boovery and four
al'f1davita aubmittod to tho Court of! QUO{tIl' 8 Denoh of Alberta ovor the oourse of
..overal yelue."
6. Z With r.-.qard to tho alleCJatiuna ol' violations by Canada of artiole 23,
l)arllqrnph 4, Gnd urticlp 26 of the Covonont, thQ author ututQl;\ that, in GueHtlon to
the evidence alrelJdy pr u vltJad, "there are nUIROrOUll QX()Ok't witne98ea who would
nUl/lily tewtHy to th" udstullce o~ ramplJllt tloxisln, in my own OGUU tlllouif1oally,
and in t.hu lJ')plQmentatlon of ohild ouutody and u1vhion of ffilitrimonial proporty
lawlil, gonurally." uuwid\lf roit:.oratinq hiu alleqntionw of "tiItnciem &II\() raoiQm", the
aut.hor uubmitlJ "that: judq&t;l ill Canada CltQ proteoted fro'" loyal aocoulltllbU1ty,
cOl\tra..·y tu artlo1e 26." In thiu oonneotioh he oituu a rooont attolllpt lo Que
lUomburu ot! tho eour:t ol' Appoal. '1'ho Mautor in Chwllooru diamisaod the utaim on tho
bafJia that. "jueHoilJl noqUqonoe dOOM not conutituto a oause at! action at: the common
law".

6.3

with roqard to tho Stato Pluty' M oontention that he hau not l'lxhauotod domootic

nUllodhu, with t:eapuut to the iUMUO of oustody, Lho Quthor 8ubmitu that .. it hoa boun

the unanimous advice or several legBl experts thlJt the awartUnq of ohild ouutody i9
within tho disoretirnl of tho judge" and that thMroforo an ~~~Ql to thu
Court or Appool would 00 totally tlJtllo. no oould not, he arguua, obtain a now
uvaluat.1on of the fac'tfii by the Court of Ailpoal, and the only pOBoibU ity of
challQnqinq the lowor COUl't 'a docision would bo by outabUuhinq bias or miuuonduct
on the pllrt: of the judqo or of! the Amicus Cudao. In pUl'suinq thiu "unconventional
lllottllU", he roquoutQd the lJrovj'lcial Ombudsman in Alberta to oomluot an
inveut lCJation into tho way the dopur:tmont 01' AlIlicU9 cudao in Alborta ht run.
entlr~ly
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Ktowevar, the eauthor alleges that the Attor.ney-Gellal'al of Alberta invoked teohnioal
objCfJt:ionto thus denying the OlllbudslIlan the opportunity to invBstigatff the matter and
to C!'stabUstl the author's allegations. 110 "lao rellorted the lower oourt jUdge to
the Chiof-J'u tice of Albfu:ta and to the J'JtUoial Counoil. However, litho Judicial
Counoil reful..~i to oonduct an investigation, thus eCfectively Janying me the
ol~X)rtunity tu prove my allegationa of biaa and denyin~ me the means to ask for a
new trial on the issue of oustody. It 'l'he authot also forwards preBs reports rahowinC)
that l'ooently lIIany other divoraed fathenl have unauccest!fully attempted to sue the
Amious Curiae, but that the Master in Chambers (who ie not a judge) has blocked tho
legal action, IIthus, denying oitizens of this province the fUI.~alllEmtal
oonstitutional right of having their. cases detex:mined in ~O'Jl't.1I
6.4 The 8uth01' ooncludes that dOlll0St:iC ... omedies, to the extent that they can be
oonsidered effectivo, have been exhausted. lie further emphasizea the time faotor
IIsino~ tl ~ harm to my son cf)ntinUQD until a solution iD l'eachod. It
7.1 Before cOllsidering any olaims contained in a cUl'IlDlunication the lIumun lli9 ht S
Committee muat, in accordanoe with rule 87 of its proviaional rul08 of procedurfl,
deoida whether or not it :la admi8siLJlo undor the Opt.ional Protocol to the Covenant.
7.2 'l'he Committee obaerve9 in thia [09peot, on the basis of Lhe ir." Jrmation
available to it, that the author haa failed to pureue ... otnedios which tho State
party has aubmitted worQ available to him, namely, an app~al to the Court of Appeal
on the issue of custody and an applioation for leave to appeal to the Supreme Court
of Canada on the 188ue9 of maintenance and division of matrimonial propm'ty. Tho
COllllnitteo has notod tho author 'a bullot that t1 furthor &[)l'0al on the iaal,e of
oustody would be futile and that a p1'ooQduro before tI'.o Supreme Court of Canada
would entail a furtho1' delay. '1l ho Committoe finds, howevQr, that, in lhe
partioular ciroumstanoos disolosed by the communioation, the author's doubts about
tho offeotivoneufJ of thooe romedios are not wlUrantad Ilnd do not abDolve him from
oxhauut1llCJ them, as roquhod uy a1'Uclo 5, paragraph 2 (b), of tho Optional
Protocol. Tho Committee acconHngly concludeD tl •• t domolltic remQdieu have not boen
oxhausted.

u.

'l'he Human \{iyhts

Conllllitt~o

thol'uCot'O docidos,

1.

'l'he cOlluuuniotttiotl io illli<]lllinniblo,

2.

'l'hi1J uoui1Jit>1l uhall bo cOllllllunh:atoc1 to tllo lautho( llnd to tho &tato party.

u.

Submitted by.
Alle~ed

viotim.

Communioation No. 209/1986, 11'. G. G. v. the Netherlanda
(Deoision of £5 Maroh 1981, adopted at the twenty-ninth
seaaion)
F. G. G.

[n~ dGle~ed)

the author

State party oonoerned.

the

Date of communioation.

15 April 1906 (date of initial. letter)

The 9uman Rights
Covenant on Civil and

N~therlande

~uitte~,
Politio~l

80tabliBhed under .ttiole 28 of the International
Rjghte,

Meeting on 25 Maroh 1987,
adopts the following.
~i9ion

on admissihility

1.1 The author of the oommu~ioatlon (initial letter of 15 April 1986 and
aubsequent letter of 28 Oot.<:'ber 1986) is 1." .. G. G., a Spanish seamrm who, in 19t13,
was dhmhuilod together with :.!22 other foreign sailor" by a Nethcrlanda private
shipping oompany. The reaSOhv, fot the dismissals put forward by the company were
that t.he foreign seamen's knowledq8 of Dutoh was not suffioient and that the
oompany was foroed to reduoe ita work foroe beoause of eoonum~o diffioultieo. Tho
author points out in this oonnoQtio~ that n~st of the foreign SQamen haa been
empioyed for over 15 years and t~at r~ NQtherland~ national was dismissed.
The author .tatea that under Netherlands labour law the Arbeid/;luuc2 (an agenoy
of the Ministry of Labour) MUot state whether a dismissal may O~ may not take plaoo
and, in that oonneotion, must heat both portieo before takinq a deoision. Ho
allegos that et the time the oompany requested ~lQrmieHion for his dismissal he wae
not proP41rly informud of hiIJ d.9ht.. , but only told that he would huv*' to make hi~
8ubmlsoion to the Arbeidsbur:~ within 14 days. Heing at soa at t.he time and not
having an oplXJrtunity to seek UOUi'lsol, thia requirement, he states, waa very
diffioult for him to comply w~lh.
1.2

1.3 The author olaims that in tho oirounlatanoes whioh hQ dOBuriooa he was donied
the right to equal treatment before the law and the right co equal proteotion ot:
the law. In support o~ his claim he onoloo08 copieD of various duoumonta,
inoluding a report from the Natl... ,nal Ombudoman, a Qubmisb10n by the d1am1oood
seamen to the Cantonal Court <~~U!t of fif9t inatance) 1n rUdponso to a Qubmiauion
made to the Court by the shipplnq oompany~ a lettur addreosod t,., the Oueen of tho
Kinqdom of the Netherlands ooncarr.in(j th'! dismissal of I;ho .coreign SOWiten,
oertificates oonoerning the aut~or's prior satisfaotory employment with other
Netherlands 8hip~ing companies, correspondenoe betwoen the author and the Ministry
of Justioe oonoerning the author.'· B 6ppUcation for a residenco perlllit in tho
Netherlanda and a decloion o~ the Ministry of Juotioe d9cli~inq to grant a
residenoe permit to the author.
2.

By ito decision of! 1 July 1986, the "lm'king Group of the Human lUghtu

Conunittee transmitted the conullunicatiull to tho State party concQl'lIed under rulo 91
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ot: the COllullitteo's lli'oviuional L'ultHi of pL'oceduL'e, requul1tiny infoL'lllatioll and
obuervat iona relevant to tbd question of adlllietlihil1ty 01' t.he COllullunlcatlon.
].1 in ita aubm1I:Juiotl unde&: l'ulo 91, dated 29 Sept.ombet L9U6, the State paL'ty
describes the factual situation in detail and at'yue14 that the COllullunication iu
inadmiaulb.lo oocauBo of nonnexhauution of tlotlloBtic l'olllodioa und l:lluo on the 9L'ound
of incOml)atihiUty with the CUVOlli1nt'.
J.:.! With &:ogtud to the author's clahl about his dhmisual, the State pcuty etateu
that lit. G. G. "was omployod as a soaman by Nodl.loyd ",odel'ijdionuten UV,
nottel'dtul\". ~l'ho continuing receuuion and the conlJidel'aulo ovol.'capacity of t.he
WOI.' ld f loot, together wi th 8 heablo 01)e a: atiruJ losuee by the cOllll)any, nccoau i la tod I.l
l'udieal l'oo&:ganization within Wocr..loyd, entailing a reduction in the numbeL' of
omployoos. It was decided by Nedl.l()yd that :.109 uhoL'e-buu(Hl utaff and 222 Cl'I!W
momoorl::l would havo to bo diull\issed. III 199J NodLloy(J appJ.ied t.o the dia:ectOl {jl
thu Local ~lill)loymont ott ice in l~ottor:dall\ (tho COllll)otunt qovoL'lUllont body) fOL
diam1auul pOl'mito au it was obliged to do undUl' t.ll'ticlo " of the Labour nelal i' 'IIU
(S1)oeiul 1'0WU1'S) Uucree promulgated by the NethuL'landa lOoveL'1\1ll0nt 111 1945. 111 t.he
absonco of a mutual agroemont ootween the employol' and tho olllployo(), employmont may
not 00 terminatod, undor the said article, without a pOl'mit from tho dh'ectuL' ot
the l.ocul ~mploYlI\ont 01:t:1ce. With a few exeept.1ollu, tho l>ot:mitu applieu foL' wtue
granted by the tJhoCtOL' 011 :ltJ SeptomuoL' 191:13. NedLloyd then pl.'ocoeuod to dhmlifls
thouo concol.'lIod, including 1". G. lo. Ono hundl.'t'd alld twonty of tho dialllit:lued
ueamoll, ineluuiny 1". lo. G., auIJuequol\tly issued a writ ot UUIlUUOlH:i, datod
13 l"obruary 19U4, uukiny tho Notterdam ~antonul COUi't to doellll:e their dhmlissal
flull Qlld void ulld to OL'dol' that thoy bo reinoJtatod in their joba bocauao their
dil-Jmhwul had l>oon manifestly unreotionuble. Nether: lalldu COUl.'tB uro cotllpetont to
muko ouuh an ot'dot' untJol' ul'ticluu 16J9u and 1(d9l: ot tho Civil CotJo. 'J'ho tliullIiullOd
fJoamen cluimetJ in thiu action that the er !tel'ia usod ill uolecti ng those who WelQ to
tJo cl iemiuootJ weL'O (J iucl'iminutm:y. 'l'lll} Cantollal COU1't HHWhod U prov i sionu 1
dociuion in roapoct ot thlu CUllO on lJ June l.9t44, ayainlolt which tho dillJmiuuod
uoumon, including 1". G. G., and NodLloyd 10dycd all appoal. 'l'lIe judicial
pnx:oodingu aro utill in 1>n.>yl'(lOu. In rolation to the pl'ocooo1ngfJ cOllclHniny hill
diumiulJul by NlH1Lloyd, I". lo. lo. invokou "tho riqht to be l:llhly tind equally tl'eated
IJofoL'O the hw", whilo ill L'olution to tho pl'<x.:""dillyu conceL'nillq th·. gi'antintj ot
tho oiullliloluul pormit hy tho diroctol of tho Local ~lllploYlUont OHicQ, ho invokoB
"tllo r itJht to 1Iuvo tull in1:'ol'lUuti<m und tllo O1'P01, tunity to dofolld hillluul1'H.

J.J With l'OYUl'tJ to tho atJllIiuuibility of J.••• (;. (.;.
uddroutJou tw .. 4uoutionu:

'll

(:OIlUllullicut1on, tho

~jtato P~l'tV

.. (u) uoou tho uVl~Ucution L'o1ato to viulation by Lho Kinqdolll of tho
Nuth\u Imldu of L" ightu und [r:otlOomu omlxx!iod in Lho InLOl'nutional Covenant un
Civil und lloliticul nightH ulld it:l L1Io appliclltion COlllpUt Hll.n with tho
pl'oviuiollU oil thl! Covununt:','
.. (b) IWv(! all domolJtic i'OIl1udinu bl10ll Oxhulluled'/"

L4 'l'ho titutu pUl'ty lIUblllitu thaL it ill Hot C10Ul' which 01' tho riqhtlol and froodofllu
Olllbod iud ill tho COVOIliJlI t 1". li. (j. dO<!lllu to huvo heml v J.01u tud. If 1". lo. li.' B
invocution of "lhu l' i(~ht to huvu full in[onuul iOIl und the Ul'IX>i tUllity to dot'ond
himuuH" iu int:ondo(J to l'l'1:Ul to article 14, pUl'uqluph 1, ( t Uw Covonant, the
Stute ~UH'ty Ill'queu that it iu not wull'-founoud, "uince ht! invokes thiu riqhL in
l'oHpuct of lho procedul(! Whel"uby the diul1Iiuuu 1 Jl(!lIuil WilH qlillltl'd by the director:

-Illl'

of the LOO~l EmploYllleHt OUice. '1'hio pL'ocodul'e doos lIot, howevoL', cOllutitute 'the
determinatioll of any criminal chargo' or of 'rights al~ obligations in a suit at
l~w' to which articlo 14, paragL'allh 1, L'ofoL't.I.
Tho applicLltion cannot theroforo bo
Qaid to l"elate to violation of thia paragral,lh of the Covonant."
3.ti In rColloct ot: ll'. G. u.'e invocation of "tho right t\, be fairly and oquully
tl'oated before the law", tht} Htate party observos that

"U thie is intended ao an invocation ot: article 26 of the Covonant, then in
far litl this aa:'Ucle is invoked ill L'oolloct of [".G.G. 's dismissal by NedLloyd
the NetheL"lando GOVOl'lUlIont ••• taket.l the view that article 26 of the Covenant
doeo entail an obligation to avoid ()iecl'imination, but that thio article can
only be invokod undoJ: the 0l)tional l'rotoco1 to the Covenant in the ophoro of'
civil and political rights. 1'ho scope of articlo 26 of tho Covonal't iu not
necesf.ltully limited to thoDo civil and political L'ights that ,H'e embodiod in
the Covenant.
('.1'he Notherlalldu Governmont could, tor instanco, onvisage tho
admllJoibility undeL' tho optional l'l'otocol of a complaint concerning
disCL" i.,ination in the fiold of taxation.) Hut tho GovOL'l\mont cannot accept
the a...ldusibi11ty of a COml)la1nt concern1ny t: ightu which are not in thomoolvUfJ
civil and political L'iyhts, such as oconomic, social and cultuuil rights. '1'ho
latteL catogory of L'ighl:s iu governed by a sepa1'ate intol.'natiollal covenant.
It'.G.G. '0 complaint relateo to rights in the economic and sociul ophern, which
fall undol' tho IntOL'llatiollal Covenant on ~COllOlllic, Sociul and Cul.tuL'al
ltiyhtu. Articles 2, 6 ulld 7 of that: Co"omult are of ptu:ticulut' relevance
hero. '.l'hat Covenunt haD its OWIl specific uyutom unu itu own opacHic organ
for internatiollul monitoring of how Stateu purtioo 1Il00t theiL' obligationo. It
delibol'ately doeu not provide fOl' cm individual complaints pa:ocedure. 'Ilho
UOVOL'llli\ent considoL'o it incompatible with tho aiml:l OL both the Covonanto and
tho Optional l'l'Otueol tlll\t an individual complaint with roupoct to the l'ight
to u,&ual troatmont UD refoHed to in aL't:.icle 2 of tho Illtornation"
Covenunt
011 ~conomic, Social and Cultural lHghts uhould be dealt with by tho lIuII\l.)n
lHghttJ COllull1ttoe by way of UIl indiviuuul compluint undeL' the Optiorll11 l'L'otocol
bUl;lou 011 urticle 26 of tho InteL'nutiolla1 Covollant on Civil anu Politicul
lHghtr..;. '1lho UoVOl'luuont thllrofol'(~ takeD tho v iow that the application
uubmitted by l·'.G.U. doou not L'elate to any violution by the K111gdolll of the
Notherlandu 01' L'iqhtlJ and 1'L'oedolllu olObodioo ill thut Covenallt Qnd that it iu
not compat iule wi th the 1>L'OV isiollo ther:oot."
60

J.b With requl:d to the
State pUlty obuul:vou:

quo~tion

whethol:

dOllll~Bth: "ell\l~dit.m

have been oxhuuBted, the

"'!'he civil l'L'tlCeouingu bn)uyht by the lloalllon ill cOllnection with the dismiuuul
by NouLloyd of 1".<.1 .G. and hi~ 1'cllow olllployoou ••• al'O utilI sub iudico. 'l'he
[Hotton]alll) Cantonal Court two not yet made a doUnitive decil:lioil with l'oYlud
to tho uoamen'o claim. Amonq the iBuuos raised in theBe pl.'oc(;!odingu is the
luwfulllosu of the gL'anting of tho diulIlil:luul pei'luit. AL'ticlc 2£l of the
Covellant iu ono of the pl'ovit:dollG invokou by the U(~alllell. '1'he detinit ive
deciuioll oL the Cantonal COUL't will be open to uppeal beforo tho lJistr ict
Court whoue decision is 0POII to appeal in cill:luation before the Supremo COUl'to
'l'he Uovernlllont thOl'eloro taken the view tllI.it with l'eyard to 1".G.G. 'I:>
applicutioll dOllleutic . . omediou hi.lv(J not ynt boen exhuuut.ed."
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4.1 1n his COllUI\Outo of 20 October 1906, the author contondu that tho Utato lHUty'tl
llubmiouiol\ i6 ll'1cO\l\l)lotn. lie ac'tdt-l tho following (aota:
11

1.

1"1'0\1\ 24 Octobor 1963 to 8 Soptembor 1971 ). workod on NettlOl: laudtl hUlled

ships.

4.:l

112.

F'rom 9 Uoptember 1971 to 7 AugUI~t. !976 I worked on
ohip6 for: transport on inland watex' (Rhine).

N~thol'l4illdu

113.

[i'rom 7 August 19'/6 to 22 soptol.~bel' 1983 I wOl'ked Oil Nother 1UIlda lJuuod
ohips (NedLloyd Compuny).

114.

I wau rO(jiotered at the Rotterdam Municipality hom 24 Apt: 11 19'/2 until
4 August 1978 when, without my knOWledge, I was ol:uuod from the L'09iot01:
of municipal inhabitanto.

115.

On thl'eo ditfol'ont "ccu010no ulltil 1983, 1 requested ott icial pol'miulJioll
to ostablioh mysolf in tho Netherlands, which was not granted, ulthough 1
fulfillod all the roquiremonts imposed under tho Nethcl'1undu luw 1:oa:
foroign oeumen (no cl'illlinul/political l'oculd either in Bpain or in tho
r.~ether lands, more than seven yeaHI of employmont on NethoL'lundu buuod
f:lhipa ••• , olllployed and rogiatol'tld in a givon Nethorlunou lIIunicipuHt.y)."

Wit.h regard t.o hiD claim to bo a vict.im ot dil:lca:lminutiol\, ho

llaued

oll:OUllO~

t.hut.

"'l'hc peoplo til'(;!d wero all f01'(:19n workoL'o ••• Al:cunHn(j to tho
Nethol'l£Uldu Labour Helationu Act., whtHl OiOlllil::1ua16 may tukl' placo, the I.aboul.'
1'.:mpll)yment Office mUHt take into account the following olOlilonta:

lI(a) Geniol.'ity (firut in, lunt out)i
11 (b)
HopreDonlation «(mrsonu to lJo ('1r'l'd muot lxl proportionally
rO[>l'counted among dHi.:orant. 'workeL'l) otratao ut tho cOlI\puny blunch'). 'l'hut
meulls candidateu to bo diOlniullod muat be selected among pOl'aollu ut diHol'ont
ago, muuterahip, oxpor.ienco, education, etc;

11

the

(c) Wotkel'u to bo tiled huve tho l:iqht to auk [Ol' all ultoL'nulivo job ut
compuny/uubuidial'ieo, H thore a1'O vacancieu.

81.l1110

NAIl of thNle 0101ll0lltO are utut<.'(j at the Collective LaUoUL' I\~Jl'oemollt (CAU)
signod by tho Nother: landu l~UOoUl: Uniollu Imd the COlllpullieu. 'l'ho CAU WUU LU;Jl eod
five yearn betol'a we wero fired and any 1'ol'oigll 60allWII with UlOI:4;t than thl.'oO
yaal'u of servico wuo automatically included in it, indopondolllly of whot.hoa:
tho OUlluwn was a 1lI00nber: ol a (jivon union or nolo"

4.3 'rho author ar:guou th"at nOllc of the UllOVll-~\CntiOlllHi cr i toa; 11.1 woro tuken illto
account by the Luboul' Employmont Office ut Hotterdalll. lie fur:thot: utatou:
"'1'ho Minit:ltor of LabouL' produced a letter (datod ;l3 Hopl:umoor 19U.i) to
the Oi rector 01' tho Lalx>ul' l!:lIIp!oylllcnt Oft ice, ul:at ing that in tho t»pm: if le
situation ot ttw 1'oreiqn ueallllln (IN(~dl,10yd Casu') thu
incip10u ol oOllioroity,
und t'(~prcsl.:!ntation lount not be applied. A new <':L'itoria, cOlIIl'.lutoly unknowlI to
UB and which WUB not ploucnl 111 the CAU WUG llllplomonted:
tlw clitol:iu 01. tho
plilc~ of roHidenct! for foreign llPilmell.
'l'hal mounD, BOUillon ('ould be fia:od if

-lU.l~

they could nut prove that they had a rcsirlence on Netherlando Boil. Nevo~
before was the place of residence an ele~lent to determino whether workers
could be fired."
5.1 Before considering any claims contained in a communication, the Human Hiqhts
Committee must, in accordance with rule 87 01 its pr.ovisional rules of procedure,
decide whethor or not it is awuissible under the Optional Protocol to the Covenant.
5.2 With regard to article S, paragraph 2 (b) of the Optional Prolocol, the State
party has argued that the civil proceedings concerning the author and the other
seamen are still sub jUdi~ before the Rotterdam Cantonal Court. An adverse
decision by that court would be appealable to the District Cou~t, who~e decision in
turn could be tested in cassation before the Supreme Court. Ac~ordingly, tho
Committee finds that domestic remedies have not been exhausted.
6.

The Human Rights

..

Co~nittee

therefore

d~cide6:

The cONuunication is inadmissible,
This decision shall be communicated to the author and to the State party.
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c.

~.l'ii'2.~.lon No.

(Deoj&~~\

21111986, 11. v. d. P. v. the Netherl",~
of 8 Apr 11 1981 t adopted at th~ twenty-ninth

~i..2!!.

Submitted by:

H. v. d. It.

Stato party concorned:
Date of

communicat~:

(name deleted)

the Nethor1ands
1.6 December 1986

'rhe Human Rights Cunwlttee, establish"-" IJnder article 28 of the International
Covenant on Civil and Political Righte,
Meeting on 8 Apr i l 198."
adopts tho following:
Decision on uomissibility
1.
The author
the Nettutrlands
of Germany. He
articles 2, 14,
Rights.

of the communication dated 9 June 1986 ia H.v.d.P., a nationul of
born in 1945, ~t present residing in the Federal RepUblic
claims to be a victim of violations by the NetherlandE of
25 (c) and 26 of the In~ernational Covenant on Civil and Political

2.1 '.. he author, who was an industrial ~,n9ineer in the Netherlands, is now employed
as a substantive patent examiner at the ~uropean Patent Office (EPa) in Munich,
Germany. He states that in January 1980 he applied for a poot aa examiner in EPO.
He was offered the post at the Al, step 2 level and he accepted it. Only 8ft~r he
had been several months with the organizat1()n, and had had the opportunity to
compare his credentials and experience with that of his peers, did he realize t~at
he had apparently beon appointed at a diocrimlnatorily low level and he felt that
the preponderance of citizens of the Federal Republic of Germany in the higher
grades was the result of the discriminatory practices of the organization. He
thus lodged an appeal on the basis of denial of equal treatment, both within tho
Co-ordinated Organizations (North Atlantic Treaty Organization, Council of ~u{ope,
European Space Agency etc.) and within EPO itself, claiming that he should have
been appointed at the A2 level in 1980. His appeal W89 rejected on 19 January 1982
by the President of EPO as Ul-founded. He then appealed to the Internal Appealo
Conunlttee, '''hich on 6 December 1982 sulntlitted its report rejecting the authoJ:' s
appeal and concludinq thut "no breach of the Service Regulations or of any rule of
general law affecting international civil servants haD been established-. In
reaching its decision, the Internal Appeals Committee relied heaVily on the
jUdicial precedents of the Administrative Tribunal of the International Labour
Organisation. On 16 l"ebruary 1983, the author proceeded to appeal to the
Administrative Tribunal of ILO, which dismissed his complaint (Judgement No. 568 ot:
20 December 1983), concluding that
"The circumst"nces in which the organization was created ••• show that it
was necessary for '_he organization to recruh: a large staff to f 111 all grades
from the highest to the lowest and so, when fixing the initial grade, to take
into account experience gained, Urst, in patent offices and, second, in
-185-

industry generally. III reokoning this oxpet'ienoe the orljanizatioll
distinguishes between tl.61 first and aQcand oategodeo. 'l'he oomplainant
contends that this 16 an unL'eal diatiru::t1on and consequently ono wh_ch offend6
against the pr inoi1>le of equality of tL'aatmont. In the opinion of the
Tribunal the distinction ia not um:eal and the complainant has not shown any
breaoh of pr inciple. He is employed a .. a aear:ch examin"r &:I\d in that wc)rk it.
is reasonable to believ~1 that experience in the handling Ofl 9atent
applications ls more immediately useful than goneral oxpcr.Lonce as an
industrial enginoer."
2.2 The author applied to the l!:u((>poan C<',)llun!ssion ::>f lIulllan Right.to· on
13 June 19u.. , which on 15 May 1986 declared hiu d,t-;:,lication inadmis61ble
ratione mate... iae 011 the grounds that litig..ltion concerning the mOOaUt lea of
employment ao a civtl servant, on either the national or international level, fell
outside the scope Ol. the European Convontion on lIuman niqhtA.
2.3 The author then turned to tho Human RightD COllUTlittoe, which ~\e considers
competent to conDider the case, since CLlfe StateD parties (li'rance, Italy,
Luxembourg, t.he Nether lands and Swedon) to the )i;uropoan Patent COllvc·uation are also
partiea to the Optional Protocol to the Internat ional Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights. 110 argues that llpucsuant to arti~le 25 ('J) every citizen shall
have access, on general terms of equality, to public servit;C! in his country. l!:PO,
though Cl public body common tu the Contracting States, conaUtutes a body
exerctsing nutch public authority". The appeal to the President of ~PO and the
opinion given by the Intf,nul:a. Appeals COllullitteo, the author argues, do not
constitute an efiectivo remedy within the meaning of article 2 of the Covenant
against violations of article 25 (c) of the Covonant. ~oreover, "the Internal
Appeals Conunittee is a travesty of COII,potellce, independence ana impartiality us
l'oquirod by article 14 of the Covonant. lAC declines to adjudicate on the 04sis of
public international law invoked by tho appl~cBnt, i.e. law which the Con~tacting
SeateD undertook solemnly to obsot'vo".
3.1 Defore consider iug au~ cluillllJ contained in a communication, the Jluman IHghtlJ
Committee shall, in accol'dance with L'ulo tJ7 of its I,Jroviuional rulos of procedur: "
decido whetdor or not it ia lldmil3uiblo undor tho Optional l'rotocol to tho CoverulI ':.
3.2 '1'he HUllllln nights Conunittoe ObBOl'VOU in this cOllne(,~tion that it can only
receive and conuidor cOflulIuuicationu ill l'OUpoct of clailll!;l that comc undor: tho
jurisdiction of o'l Btat.e Vlll'ty to tt.o CoveMnt. 'l'he author.-' El gr ievancos, howevtu,·,
concsrn the recruitment VOHcieB of an int.ernational ol.'ganhation, which cannot, ill
£lny way, be construed au cOllling within the jurisdiction of the Notherlands or of
any other State party to th~ Int~rnutlonal Covenant on Civil and Political Riqhtu
and the Optional Pl'otocul thereto. Accur.dingly, the £lulhOl: naB no -:::loim unuol' tho
Opt:ional Protocol.
4.

'J.'h~

Human Hightu COllunitteo thlJ1:ofol.'o dee iutw:

'1'ho conullunic£ltiulI i13 inadmiuuible.

*
When rati ':ying the Optional Protocol tho Nothor landu did not mako a
roservati.on aimed at precluding examinatiun by the IIUIIIUIL Hightl.1 Committel:) ot' 8 ClHJO
lJroviouslV conoiderod undor anothor pl'ocedul'o of internatic.ual investigation or
settloment.
-lij6~

Liat~

of C~n1ttoe doouanenta ifuiued dU1'i~ the ~.eport.in'\l period
'l'wenty-n1nt~_..f!.~8'Jion

A.
CCPR/C/14/Add.7

Supplamoratary repOl:t of

CCPIt/C/ 32/Add. 13

Second per iodio ""fj)(Klrt
information)

In Salvador
o~

),loland (udc.u tional

Socond periodic revort of. Seneqal
CCPR/C/37/Add.5

Second periodio report of Denmark

CCPft/C/45

Conaideration of reportu auumitted by States
parties under article 40 of the Covenant - initial
reporta ot: States Slartios due in 1987, note by the
Secretary-General

CC1»R/C/46

Conoideration of rel~rto auumitted by States
parties under articlo 40 of the Covenant - socond
periodic reports of States partios due in 19U7,
note by the Secretary-General

CClIR/C/47

Proviuional agenda and annotati-:>nEl - twenty-ninth
BeBoion

CCPR/C/SR.702-729/Add.1

SUI11uary recordu of the twenty-ninth Beuuion

and cor rigondum

B.

Thirtieth emHlion

CCllR/C/2/Rev.l

Res6Irvationo, doclau Hono, notifications and
objuctionB re1at inq to tho Internut ional Covenant
on Civil and Political RightB anCl tho <>vtional
Protocol thoreto

CCPlVC/4/Add.10

In! tial rOlJOl't: of

CClla/C/ 36/Add•.l

Ini tial report of Z8rrbi 0

~airo

6econd (>oriodic ':opart ot: Col omlli a

CCPR/C/J1/Add.1

Socond poriodic report ot: Trinidad lJnd Tobago

CCl'R!C/46/Add.l

Second

CC1'R/C/48

l)t'()V

pel" iodic

ropor t of Rwa;\da

ioiona1 agondu and 8nllotll t iono -

thirtieth 80811ion
CCPR/C/SR.7JO-151
and cor 1: il)ondum

81-20655

11~6-61L"

BUJ1I1lluy rOI~()rd8

(E)
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